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THE tpiiTEMic siT.:ir^iui.To.
^ ‘“K® ^

- eBg«g«d more or leu extenuTelj iu grewtof
| ^

The pestileuce h etU duing the work of Uesth in •>*?•» *» greatly incensed at the ulUn ieatureset' *
. ' '

e two aaiortoiuatecitie*—Norfolk and Portamuath the Prohihitorv Linoor » »- nuaea hr the Uu “»***“ »<

•and scarcely alfords s ^eam of hope, u yet, that .
^ ^

^
^

'
pertane* shut i

I rarsgea can he tsyed oaiil the popolation, now Legislature. They are in teis tempt- i «iaiaa for catan* -

duced by death and to a comparatively small ranee, bat think that it ahould be promoted in 1 ueenthe cbok

ladies were aaeembled in the First M'ard SchooL I rived, it may be well enough to remind our
THE EPIDEMIC aTlt,L KAUI.TO.

ETcilomcul ai FillhlturKb. Affricultural Fair«. Another PliaM‘ of K.now-Nolh- Osat-am) Taornxo RAca.—

F

ibst Dat.— LKtrSt IroiU i’OrtsmOQtll aab.^orfalk.
Oa Tuesday, in PitUburgh, a large number of The season tor the agricultural fairs having ar- iURism. The first day's trotting and pacing races com- THE EPlI^MiC sxTnlTKAUl.TG

ladies were aseembled in the First Ward SchooL rived, it may be well enough to remind our M'e mentioned yesterday the organization of menced yealorday with two fine and well con- —
to be examined in the various branchu of loam* readers of the great importance of these associa- a society of Templars by some progressive mem- tested races. M a were unable to attend, but. The pestileuce is st^ doing the work of death in

mg, by Superintendent Kerr. During the oouree tions. One of the best of our agricultural ex- bers of the Know-Xoihing party. The New despite the lowering weather, understood that the two unlbrtonate cities—Norfolk and Portamuath

.r.A -.1 . A- „u.a .u. .u., York TnW and Timrs of M'edncsday publish there was quite a large aUendance. and that both
ii;•f the examination, Mr. K. asked the question; I changes truly r.*marks that farmers are not migra*

**lf S and 3 make 10, how many will 8 and 6
|
tory, and therefore lose the advantages gained by

make.** A male teacher of the ward objected to

tory, and therefore lose the advantages gained by the ritual of this new and highly intensified con- races were closely contested and exciting in the rvducedby death and flight to a comparatively small ranee, but think that it ahould be promoted in • 1 mean the cbok
the experience of others, unless they annually spiracy. Its founder is a Mr. Wm. Patton, and extreme. The utmost har xony, good ieeliag and shall have been almost. If not entir^,de- another way. Wa have before us the proceed- i how to ehsek ha

its ravages can he tayed oaiil the population, now

crnm,|iiiiliiia, aT IS* r.0>aia«uie Datir Csar>sr.]i
Hew to Check the Prsereas ef CUetoru.
Plxasa.vt Hir. .. U- rcereo., Ky.. hepc. L

t'MfTt. : !: 7 be of ialrrsal to your
lers to hear »>i tew of the higbesi Iw

ahset I •{tag fowsgam, whme
ns for catura*'' opposed byall ftmlae—
san tha cbok. .antr of spieaftag and

cuTss^^st. 'is IS tbe qaestivn; it was uniair. Mr. Kerr insiatod devote a portion < f their time to visiting public James W. Barker, late Know-Nothmg High good order pr?vailed, and in the first race 1 11 were

EO*T5^MET«*Trr CKLcas THC mokeVVe upon an answer, wbereupoo the ladies refused Curs. .MerchanU. mechanics and manulacturers Priest, is its most influential member. The oaths favorites, and no one could guess the winner.

PAIniK auvakcb.

ADVEKTIUflO
XSwftiamMaU lasirtie at tke rau st MscbU s*r kur

f»<tk* In' laMriM^uiS Aof>s'»s«rliM far rwUi .akwisrat
IBMrusa A liMalMdwarr wnt.as amM aaoat a Use la
ar'St P.iMSKT rs ac abc i» asvastc is aAAcacba
n« 'sSasusi WAiis far Isaahti •4T•rtls•a•at^

and the Superintendent went away, refus ng to

give them certificates.

are readily informed of a.l the current improve- are the most rigid that could, by any possibiflty,

ments of the day connected with their various vo- ba contrived, and are sworn with the right hand

The first race was mils hea s for green pacers,

closed with four entries. The second race was a

CConsspovdeaes ot th« Baltiinats Soa.]

STCAXia Gxoxou, Tuesday, Sept. 4.

We are now on oar wav to Baltimore. Among
of to many of the Crntrur’sof rbiladelpbi4p&Q<l Howes(bonieopathi»i,)^BAlt- ^

They charge Mr. Kerr with asking them rery cations, but the fanner ie required during a large raised toA ard heaven and the left placed upon trotting race to harness, mile beats, closed with imoA'ie, who are couTalescent from the (ever. We cw :

difljeuk questions, when it is their intention to portion of the year to remain within the boun the right breast, to end by saluting the Holy Bible four entries, though but two come to the score, have also on b.wd Dr. John K. Muller, of Balti- At a naestiug, held at T. W. Clark's store ia

teach only Primary Schools, where a lower grade dary of his own farm, and is, then fore, restricted and a sword. No person can becoma a member We annex the summary: ®*™*^*’
^f^?ainyr‘mTri^*i^afift^

” P'*™“*«*

of learning is requisite. Charges of partiality to the results of his own experiments, except so except those who were born under the jurisdic- riasr racc—osem paciis—for a pi rsk op $js. Great difficulty it experieuced ia procuring a snf- Ou laoiiua D. K. ThuBMs was called to the chair

ingsof a meeting held in Ripley eoanly, Ia, to I The Infmlton aevt^r ^ues from bodf to bodly, tha
which is appended the sigaataies of aoiiM two

|

gsm of poiaoo bamg iovulvad solj in tha nme
hundred fanners. We espy the resolutions as a

|

‘**‘(* ot sick parwa. Ba tbs 8nt aaaf* (flux) ia

nutter of interest to many of the Cmtrur’t read- '
pefoon the atrongsM; ia tha second and laat

2
I

vtages of lass strength. This poiaes, having paos-

At a mestimr. held at T. W fUrk-. the earth and ripamag them, vdl gain thn

The ICiaveB Cry of DibHMioH.
The rer'Aleaa condacl of the Kansas maiwideis,

dte recovered efloru of the Nor hero Abolition-

iata. and tb* nanonal degree sf violence mani-

fosled in portioDa of the Nonth, are sufficient to

awaken soeae degree of apprebenaioo for the per-

petukr of our Union. Still we hope, witn the

are also preferred, not only by these young la-

dies, but by others. A failure to answer every

questiou is deemed a sufficient ground to refuse

ceitificates. As these are requisite before aitua-

to the results of his own experiments, except so except those who were born under the jurisdic-

far as he may find those of others recorded in the fi®** ®1" the United States
;
and it ia necessary

a^^ricultural juuruals. These alone aeem to be for their parents to be natives also. No one who

insufficient for many of his purjMisea. He re- ® Catholic, or has Catholic parents, or who is

We annex the summary:
FIRST racc—eRem pacxrs—for a ptrsk of $JS.

C. R. Draper's*, e. C. R Draper I t di

J. HArrison's r. n. tlardsaa 4 du.
J. Ha tiey'» r.j . Joe iHarphy 3 I I
J. Cuda.y’s A- R. W’tuta Cioiid 1 t i

Ti«e-*4*; f:«; »:»». Irsck heavy.

Adanu Township. RipWj county, la., in punuaace !

^he>t powar ia deep aoHd groaad (aUaviai hsa-

sf a call of a previoue aicettaif— I t^ai)aad appears sxhaladfogMii. ia eawaswusuca.

fioieDt number of cotBos, hence bodies remaiu uniu- I and T. W. C.ark appointed Beeretary
K. Tbumaa^ called to the chair tha .wly m aas to eiteek to* peogwaa ef eholcva

terreil friqneutly for several days, notwitbstaodiug I ^
which there were fifiy-Sva intermeats ia Norfolk on I draft reaolutioiM expresaive of the auiaie^ U^

I

•Monday, exclusive of tbeKonun Catholic cemetery, I meetiag.

On motion a comnditee af flive was appointed to <
{
wll ba to kin the polsoa eautaiaad ia tha exma

quires to meet and converse personally wiih

tions can ba obtained, they thus are deprived of I tanners from difTcrent jiarts of the country. He
tba means of aubaisiroce.

CAaaABAB Mbaom.—

T

bc Patent OfTme at Waah-

also requires to see specimens of the prorlucts ol

roanied to a Catholic woman, or is under any

Catholic influence whatever, is eligible. There

are two degrees. In taking the first, the candi-

fEcosD a.o.K-TROTTBa^MiLB HjuTs TO wARsKss-roR I fram whjch I obtained no report. This morning And sold committea reported the fonowiag rcao-
' there Were sixteen bodies at tba city hospital, wait- Intiona, which were uaauiaMaaly adopted, to-wH'
ing for coffins. Ia ooe instance a corpse was found JZcsofpsd, Thu one of tha hightol duties af tte
in a deserted tenement in a state of pntreaence. ^gislatnre of ladiaua was, to imsm no law, anlesa

.Va/maaf lAttUiftnur, that the millions of our ington is doing a good work lu distriburing over
rmiatiy mew whom the aambra ptedwtioas of dia- the country the sMds of foreign vegeUbles. ac-
uiitan propbeta could not in times part aflfect, conipanied by descriptions of their uses, mode of
will not now yield tboir faith, through their fears, culture, etc. As an instance of this we may men-
to the wail of the bird of evil ookb

There has noverbeen a time aincr the birth of

««r Government in which am gcwaiul peoaperi-

ty exiatad than at preaeat, nor a t'Wie in which

the political and diplomatic albirs af Use nation

were more maaitowily suaoeptiWeaf paaeefol and

mutually advantageous arrangemeat. That then

is caotentija betwaea tha North and the Nuiuh,

is very trae. But whea was there not eonten-

i« iwr wail in uie ouu oi rv« umiu i ti<,n the introduction of the Caasabar melon. Mr.
There baa noverbeen a lime aince the birth of Brown, the principal of the Charlotte HaU

oar Government ia which am weaMul urnanrri- I School, Maryland, having received some of the

aard of this production from the Patent Office

for expcrimrol, has this season cultivated them

and raised mekma, whicb he describes to the

Washington I’ttior thiis-

Thoy grow fu.y targe, the long kind naasnriag
uxwtyuae. dui warn was mere am eomen- stxteea lucbes ia length sad foot Incbes in diametei .

tion between the North and the South! That They are very sweet and juicy, aometiilug of the

---A , 1^ Mt«ve of tbe piwwpple io Urte, with scarcely any
ooch pmy amaaeea the other with angry threat- ^ eauWe quHe to the rind, and the
oniog, ia true. Bat when has either party en- rind itaeit a thia. The seed* occupy a smiall space,

urely retraiood from ouch menaces' That there The Umwn aaysUiat this accords with thes ate-

aie prospottive isoue* before the National Legia- merit of the reroh of the culture of the round
l.tute, ia relation to the organixalion of Terri-

tories and the reception of States 'lato the Unkm,

otlicrs, and learn from thole producers who do date, among other things equally foolish an 1 out-

not write for journals their modes of cultivation ragrous, assents to the following:

He should see all the improved tools of the day, Upon all calls of assistance, all notice of attend-

and these ore not only to be met with at fairs. »'«“ ot meetings, or other calls from this
^

.
order, or iis officers, or its Congress, I solemnly

but they may be there seen in operation, so that g«rcar to obey its dictation although it shouid lead
j

hr can judge fairly of their elTocts, value, etc. me to Death. And upon all signals of alarm from
|

, , , .
, I r •

, , 1. k .
* brother of this fraternity, 1 solemuly swear to I

Nelroa’s s. m. Aon Hsvi I I

C. Drap«r’* Dick Neal t Uis
U. Diaimick’i • g. Pochs diean
J. Harn^oa’* Kabe Untaa.
Tiom—t:)T; 3:tlH' Track very k-avy.

Oakland Teottino Races—Second Dat

—

Excitino Race.—

T

he weather was fair yester-

How long it had remained tfiere no one could deter- 1 unp^ivelv demanded by public aeceaeity. anma stoTTwith a fon drmwi^''ftiiviir'i^ir
^ ^ !

tte*oloed. That the into {..egMfatam of laduao «itaUy of Duklic houscH, ooobt to ba claaaad asThe stumer Coffee took down UO coffins from
j

enacted a law, onown as the Trohibitoiy Liquor lemooso wrtorw a wvek^ solpbato of iioa dfeKhmondthisafteruoDn.
_ _ .

^w.luclu lingWr. wim. cider, etc., that the toaienichmond this afternoon.
1 bad tbe plcaaure of seeiu!; Dra. Morris, of Bolti-

Eaw. iucln img beer, wise, cider, etc.; that the «abm soheVTlB som- wafer
is artatrory and oppresoive. and aa infringeniriit oa til tha oatbreak ..f .^•e. all signs of meetings, or other Mils ^om thta day, and the trotting and pacing races were both ,noiw. ^rdl of New OrleousTaud Freemam of Phil- the righi^birii^V^order, or us officers, or its Congress, I solemuly uUerestimr »nd evrilinir. .Utnirnlarlv tlu> aATAnd I adelnhia. AH well. Dr. Selden ia imnrnviniT for kv tk> ..r tk^ ._A .1 .

manUof sick persona, aod thas oogbt to bo dooo hp
the applioatiou of auiphato ef uaafgptsa eop-

pqas, lot. ferrttm sofphimssse) dfemived m some
water, howto ood ot .or ptsciM of ainaktoj

i|^ too
sl%btrrt degree poHaud with «xcrew«aia muak
amor ha pu ia wotar. bwk karma imaicdiotoly to
Mitoa stove with a foirihla draaght PnvNo, ptto-

v«k by solpbato of iioa dfe-
T'le iaterval irom iaf ctioa
K(A k* from oae to tweaty-

interesting and exciting, .larticularlv tbe second adelphia. .\H well. Dr. Selden ia improving
vihk oaaAj AAA4»y too. aaaEawwtovaa a.s .m.avs^ssy ww ww BWCUf iU UUf*V 1U9 UlUUlllUU ailUUIIXU II. BllUUlU ICUU ® ^ Thto annrtAMnrtm Vr'Et-rratL' la hmmleo mosmatHm^ ’ »• « i s

”

“s' ’''.a
—— — a xwoto. v o x-i .v '> tod V i i f ih thhi« m «C«miU MM

he can judge fairly of their effocts. value, etc. me to Destli And upon all signals ^ race, in which five heats were made. The at- You can^S^m no coiiejuwX tbe^e ih>

IxKl.d,m. agricultuml fair i. to the fanner what tondance at ffie courae was very large, ttorc; to be apprec'toUd‘'oue mart vL-it^^^ rtre«ly removed the STat pr^SiarTZofr ;^^u£^T'TBSiu'‘
tbe exchange is to the merchau.', and it is acarce- nwessmy, to use violent meaim for his protection the best contested ai^

corresismdent of the Petersburg Ex- That said law w U ,ew a
publfehed ac

d^

_
for by the eitixcDs of tha SHate genendly, and that a I These dfecoveri. ^ .ue th< bnlts af a careful aad

The Umwn says that this accords with thea'ate-

metit of the result of the culture of tbe round

variety of the same melon, at the MiliUiy Asy-
torim and the reception of Mtatee lato the Unkm, I imn in Waohington, which is described as about

ia also true. But when have such iasaes nut I two feet and a half in circumference, very sweet

ly possible for him to poet himself up even with

the day without visiting these exhibitions. The

more prominent men connected with agriculture

are here to be me*, with, and addresses are often

Jehvered, which fully compcn.sate for the ex|H;nsc

and time spent in t ravel.

M'hcre else can the farmer see so large a col-

lection of improved stock, and, indeed, how else

can he supply himself with the beat specimens

for his own form! Beyond the interest of the

fanner, it is a duty he owes to society to encoiir-

I do solemulv swear not to shrink when callvd: and most trying that had ever been witnessed in
ahhoiigh his foe sho^d ^ piy friend, I will freely Lo^Urille. The utmost good order and good
irive mv old in that brauier s nrutecuon. ^ *give my aid in that brother’s protection.

In taking tha second degree the candidate has

to be questioned and to respond as fallows: •

(J. Will you protoise to see a brother of filb

Second Degree riakted—that is. if he be rrMHi-r

right upon a Cougreas e-xaminaUun—to stand by
linn even at a Court of Justice if necessary, as a

foeling prevailed, although there was some mis-

understanding in starting for one of the heaU in
|

ciwe' in thrpre«nt

arcond race, as the tap of the drum was not I
* 'befL”

. , .
- * The Portsmouth correspondent ut the some pa-

per. writiug on .Saturday, relates the following dis-

tressing incidents;

"Mrs. J. E. Wilson's (a ' ily are pecnlioriy aifikted;

ird by all the parties. This.diowever, did not

aflect the result. We annex the summary:

®*v- temperance.
The Xoifolkcurrwisi^entrt 1^ Petersburg Ex- RewtacU, That said law w U very moth enrtail *raHu«a graiw ue.s lo uw txurat or moea toon

L '.k.. *
the bus acaa of the titata. and ^va vary uijariea.s uq,Q00 coeica. The coaacqacBce wasaa n-iTri

1 S' “'1 '"'th tbe few. was «ui oppressive to the agricuHnrai and indual™! ii^ change todTgr^t to

f ui* “•* so to the bop growing db- timi if privieo^ wb^ toMTa^lCJbotoof all hw clothes, gold stads, aod Tanous other arti- trict*. iu ter o
m raoim

a^Kirlv
•emper.nce, «>briety. Fur fnrtber informfion me that wertfeatGerto.*

n-^ ^ .V A . r .u
order aa highly ta haable, and wiU evm — . .

.

The Portsmouth correspondent of the some pa- sustain aecemary consiitatioiial IrgMotfoa to pro-
per. writiug *m .Saturday, relates the foflowing dis- mole tbe .oae. But to the Prohibiinrv Lew toteivtr^ng inadents; the contrary ore the mo-t prommeot fea-

rmrwtosr Dr. Petteakuff; t bring publfehed ol d dia-
trfboied gntfe thcio to tto- txtrat of nwiee thou
l<q,000 copica. The conacqacace woi aa laamsdtoto
change aad a great kaprovvaMUt to the eaaatrao-

Fur farther mfortoatioa see that exceOeatGertoaw
aewspaper WoekenMeUt 4*r .>rw Ymktr Hoott
ZrtuHg, No. aa, page 3.

RospectfriB; yuors, JOHN KIXDCL.

witn^ or urv-niM and to le^e all orSv ti.*
riseT.a*cE-ra«B for four vrar old trottiso iiorars .

''y pecul^ly turea, and wlU be pr-jdactive of exc^ve taxatioa,witness or juryuion, ana w leave an oraiuarv ties m harness—milk heati-fcrse $iw>. I her husband bos died ol the lever, and she has lost law-^ta dfeconL Mil dirtorhanM
t/1 nhr»v thF flptnmsnrlrt nr PnntprMq in nifl I'AiOkF •a . . .. Ii i- Tevi-i- ai i i_j i

been in praopeci* M ere we to rrpoee implicit uni surpassing in flavor all other melons. Both
faith m the ricripturml assurance that "aufficieiit varieties have been eaten by a iiumbei of persons

mo the day is the evil tbercufi*' bow happily and in Washington, who agree in this verdict and
proaperoualy would we glide down the stream ^ ^ery eager to obtain seed

of tune, btdiokiin^ocr direst troubles, on* by one,

foroakiog aa in the great jowmey' Pieoent evils

ever can depfess «a. Our ouly danger lies in

the mogmlying power of the aenscF through

which we are so prone to nontroqiUlr our future

to obey the demmands of Congress in his cose! chsrt.s Dra ur'* b, ... Rauer r
1

A. I will. O. W . Uini.cK « b (. Vouu^'onfalcDce 1

for his own form! Bevond the interest of the q. Will you solemnly promise to stand by the Time—3;H; 3:S71i—3:is. Tr«cksenvT.

r™,,. i. i. . d,.j be o-e. b, u. e^,,.
age, by his presence, auch exhibiUoiis as lend to to support and maintain the authority of tbe t! y our.r ic J. i i J »
elevate his croft. He should remember that his Onind Miir and its officers, first, ana the officers of U. Nritoo'* r. g. foil h*.*» .!!..'!! 3 3 t 3

vocation is more important than all others, and. Jour^ next, without besiUtiou? i... »:4^ *:44H; 3:43; r:«; t:«.

. , ... , ,, .
A. 1 will. Oakland Cockse — The Teottino Kt

therefore, as a ritixen, he ahould give it his best . q. will you promise not to associate os a friend Va u tl . l
thought and entire exertion. with « Roman CrthoUc*

Yi-WEaDAY-To-DAT s HACB.-The track
3

1 - -.1 , t A. I will. lerday was in good condition, with a large atl

her This afernoon the physicians, m visiting Rewived, That tbe said Prohibitory Law fe nu- Those who bavrw iTuL hahrtrt —her bouse, found Mrs Wifeon ill in one two j«si, tyrannical and oppresaive. and unworthy of reaWoTl^ d^tooTrt^^daughlera sick in another, and one about fourteen ireemen ; aad that the Leefcdature exceeded knd
years old dying in another room, and her senrants, abased tbeir aaibority bv i-nHur on the noMfe u

^ c«*toeted with

iwo in uamber, fick in the kitchen, with DO one on ot IniliAu & Uv m ^ pitMaeutxio for adoltcrj wkwh wm iopovu4

cnaries lira >cr'8 n. t., Rancer. til
13 2 ber bouse, fonnd Mn. Wilson ill in one room; two

'_i_ ,
daughters sick in another, and one about fourteen

heats in HlaNEss-BEST^ ihVa f y®®™ t“ hhOther room, and her senrants,

O. w.'Dimick'* b. c. Tom OLv.r. . . 2 113 1
iwo in number, tick in the kitchen, with DO one on

ita* HwuwU,CMa.,Tmat.. Aog. W.J
Cartoux Adulseiw Caaa.

elevate his croft. He should remember that his

vccation is more important than all others, and.
Tim. 3:43; 3:44!s; 3:43; 2:31; 4:«.'

Oakland Cockse — The Teottino R tess

IWO in uumDer, sicR in tbe Rltenen. wild no one on of ludiona a Uw so o liouis aaaeeeaaarv ^
tto lot to hmid them a gla«. of water. A more railed for. and that we.tlSre rSS^Ll^,^^
heart rcudiug acene has never been witn seed. .V Ue means, to have the odtoos tow erwied from
young man was immediately procured to remaiu tbe statntes of the State,
with them temporarily, until a suitable nurse coaid And tbe eommi tee reou

Tbe history af tbe partfea to tbto cbm is, to sBy
ibe feast, BuBwwaat nwaaatic. Olfear Wuleott, rt

TrotoMe ito a CliHrrh.
The New Yora Port BaeutkNis that oa Sunday

Urt there was a trouble in tbe Stillwell Mrtho-

dirt Church. « First rtrect. New Y^k. A diffi-

eulty had for aoate time riiated among the

tniaieea aad coogregatiuu of the Church, re-

garding the supreaucy of Church afToin.

The Carairal afFrait.

Never, as long bock es our memory stretches,

wa* there a greater abundance of fruit than at

present. The markets are almost glutted with

tbe various peodocts of tbe orchard and the gar-

den kVe are in the midst of tbe "Carnival of

Fruk." Go where you will, tbe gay, handsome

apple smiles invitingly into your foce, the grace-

ful. juicy pear, the blue, dark plum, tbe rosy,

blushing, luscious peach, are spread in profusion

as at a banquet. Tbe gentle apirit of Pomona

No one has ever visited a felr without learning ^ promise no
same new practical fact, or at Irast without see- ize a Roman Catholic, if

ing a variety of results which would go far to iu Rename business!

endorse or refute those they were trying. It is - -•

iiBiiossible for any inteligent and obterving form-

er to visit a fair without receiving some benefit.

He can cither obtain some improved implement,

lerday was in good condition, with a large atten-

be bad. In a short time one was fomid who.for « 12 f^r expression of this meeting mav be hod on the «Thrt
f.n. V**

*****’‘y •* *^“f«r»foffreaolntion.stha3taoBeaa«igvdtothaeal- inwi
<J. Will you promise not to trade wHh or patron- dance to see the sport, and two m->st excellent piring in our unfortunate city every day.

izc a Roman Catholic, if you know of any I’rotes-
rnni*..!. Th. J’®*™ ^ Williams’ fomi y aie peculiarly afflicted.

some valuable animal, or some improved seed, as uu persona whose religion ia anti-republican,and

, , , ,
whose objects are, by means of tbe Jesuits and

compared with those he already possesses.
g,, country with their sunersUtions

tant iu the same
^ and well matrheil contesU were witnessed. The

A. 1 will. gfbt was a pacing race, under the saddle, mile

heats, three best in five. The first mile was run

your power to prevent itf 2.39v and a dead heat, a most unusual occur*

rence. The next three heats were taken by John
y. Will ynn promise to look upon Roman Catho- . , i » n l l* l i

lies as ueisoDs n-li^ion u ^ti.rvnuhliranjind -\ndersoD, a LouisviIle horse, making each mile

,.,r wei S. cuusAuiru lo aiivo.i m-uu lus ueviuv a - roregtnng rcaolntioii.s that taose aagagvd to tbs ei
flicted family. Thwisa >pecmien of scenes tFans- turc of hops attach their names berato aod sL-m
piring in our unfortunate city every day. many others as approve the mine.

Patric A Williams’ fo^ y aie peculiarly afflicted.
1 >, k. THOMAS, President.

in«Hon Jamen first had the fever and recovered. x. W. Clarx, Secretary

A J
^

I
Aef»n, cUuasto have .arried in Ammsa. Lvv

fern*** Ir
reqnes, thatt a o^r that a Aaa Freneh, to the town of lUrwiavou. The swam

..e. mwl ih.

II1« son James first had the fever and recovered.

Father next wckened and died, then his daughter,
Mfos Mary Jane; and the remaining three dangnter* FauALB JocKBva.—.U a recent horae.vace
are ^1 ill. and it is impomible to say which a ill die Doyfemown, Pa., twelv* femafem each mounted CaloavX.%«hrt
The same letter also says: on a “aportnig hovse,” entered tbe liat for the » the habit of irequtatly vMttof W
‘I really think that there have been near four prize, .\moitg theire were three eiwus womra

damecl but fourteen. (She fe hot thirty-mw yaaia
old BOw, and baa a mairied daughter* A twt tomily
mat.) Mr. Wnfeott iM not reawmber who auw-
rieil Him. w what tbe maa'a aama wao. aad had
aever seen him before that time aor siace. Be lived
with his wife for several years, aad had a tomUy of
four cbiMrea. Last wtotcr Balaeu B. Case, af
UainaviUe, ayeoihoi tweaty-fuor ymuw of a(r, was
to the habit of irxqutatly vMttof Woteott'a tatily.
for the oetenrtble parpeoa of "coartiiig” Wolcoti'a
doBghter. But hia viaito coatiaaiag after this

No class of men require association more than and bigotry, aud thus, bv fear and threats, conquer

the farmers; their vocation generally debars them WoshiiiptonT

from mixing with iho world at large. The rein- . .

edy ia to be found at fairs. .\t such places they Tho Ri’publicuu PurtY*
meet with others who, like themselves, are in readers are aware, a new party has been

whose objects are, by means of tbe Jesuiis and in "fortys.” The second race, mile heats, in
Priests, to fill your country with their supersUtions hamess, though well contested through the first
ftnd bliFOirv. aun thnii hv fMkp anfl throata. rfbnntipp ’ e o

hundred deaUm in PurUmoath up to thk time. Cod- ^ v ,

v«po ttmummw% aner ibm
rider the number of widows aud orphans to be cared

Phdapelphia. They started and made the ^aghter bad guae away.^ ttore btiag coaortera-

ttnaieea and cot^regatiou of the CkuicK re-
h»« « Ruspicio^ wand over the land, and

,earrh of novelties, and thus they may exchange forme 1 at the North bearing thia name, com

-

garding the supreaucy of Church afTairs.
^ armies of fruit trees have recruited their

valuable acquaintances, and posed of Know-Notnings and Abohtionists In-

Tne Cniirch is divided and the officers arrayed r»®k# ten fold. Some poet sings very prettily
mjdjc new resolves which will add r.ew deed, in Ohio, Pennsylvania, Indiana and other

against each other A few days siuoe the party season:
impetus to their future success. A few dollars States, the Know-Nothings have been so ab-

oppeoed to the Miuiater, Rev. Mr. Thompooa. ”
so spent is not badly invested. We hope, there- «orb«f by the new movement, as to have almost

eaUed upon the Mayor to protect them at the
**^*““** *”***•

fore, that all interested will make it a point to entirely, if not quite, lost their identity.

heat, wa, won handily by Draper's filly. We
annex the summary:
l<t Kacr. Fre, for All pAriB(Honei nuJ.r «aiUlr. MiU
lieAt,.bc>t thr*. iB five rar*e tl23
J. H.rrisoD,r m, Mantmaa *332
Air. Coaniwr, r. Joba Andernoa 0 I I I

Ja>. Huiler.r. g. J.aurpby ,313
T.dif—1..9; 3.39; 3.40, 2.44.

for. There are now 3 or 400 sick in town, to say race in tbe presence of thirty thousand people,

nothing ot the convalesceat ciutes. And besides The first premium was awa.-ded lo .Mtoa Marv
(with tbe exception of a few noble spirits who have .i,,— rra-i—
reUEined to look after the interests of the comma- -^nn Roberts, of Uoylestown, Pe.; the second

nity,) all tbe rich oml well to do have fled, and the to Mrs. .\aron, of Norristowa, Pa., and the tbinJ

race in tbe preaenceof thirty thousand peopio. ^ iutimacy between Wofeou’s wife aad Caaa, WoL
>ru. c—. - _i J . u- u begaa to saaell a rat, or somnkiaK tuMityThe first premium was awarded lo Miaa Mary .tniog, aad was soirewbat trooWed. Ab of tbto

-\nn Roberts, of Doylestown, Pa.; the second time Cost mode a proposition to Wolcott to ssfl biaa

population we now have are oU poor and neceasr- ^ yf„ Montgomery Square,
loos. In many coses we have to pay os high aa .

*
.

^
three dollars a day for nnrses, and the regular price Commenting on the proceedings, tbe

is $10 per week. When you look at this picture Kxpress remarks:
2ad foire. SUV. R»c.*or ti.r.« yni old Trott.nt Hot*.* y«u may form 8:ime idea of our expenditures. Mr
inharncu. S23«utrsBce. bait lorfeit. The Fropn.tui own opinion IS that the ordinary expenses each day

against eoch other A few days siuoe the party

eppooed to the Miaioter, Rev. Mr. Thompaoa.

eaUed upon the Mayor to protect them at tbe

Church. The order was complied with, and

polioemen despatched to otill the tempest in tbe

tampfe of peace. Tbe minirterial party were

otiungert, havmg {waacesiou. During the after-

noon, the Minis er began to read from tbe pulpit

a notice, cailiag a meetinf of the trustees of the

Church, when a Mr. Brown, one of the oppoamg

trurtoee. pvoteoted agaiart the validity ef the

call, created a dirturbance, and was aeiaed by

the officoraand marched ofto th; Sution House.

Mr. B. was pr sently set at liberty, aad ia the

evoniag eontrivod to get up another row in

ehufch. aad was agun arreoted, and this time

kept ia the Sution House all night

about the fruit season:

"W« EBiEer l-ea m—tb. a.Uvw fruit*,

Fmatb. •krBH.thf tibc aadtrm.
Wnb tus.r ra*»rt,ai<d parp,*, aadculdeb kbit*.

Tocaraikb Mr .rcskarr.
Aad caebbs b a iawjr u-kasare itoiaj
Baaeatb lU tiated riad.

ToriMruarraest at tba Mcu bo*rd.
W bee we Imtc eur raiw* bcbiad

.

"We (atber tbeta la—‘b.t cuudl| *tore.
Bat awwiUi aaiissr'* qaait.

Fortbe areal Ail-fataer we adore
1 Btb sirra it la tro>>

.

Aad oai wsrfc at death is bat far lift;

la tb* anal 17 day to cawc;
Tbea a bleanar apoa th* reaper'* stnf.,
Aad a ahoat at hi> HABrarr Home."

Adds $30 if two or mure start, aiilshrat..
Dr. Heir.eh.f. Ellen 8wut
C. Draper, b. f. Lady Lexibrton

Tiaie—2 lt:3.1S.

amount to the large sum of $S00. I do not indnde morahiy of tbe times, jitre ore twrive ie-

iu this the burying of tbe dead; tbis will hav.- to be males—tbe wonder and odmiratioB of tbe gapiog

paid hereafter. multitude of a rocecoane, when tl^ should have

Mrs. Aaron, of Norrirtown. Pa., and the thinJ
ha wd the wife wmw^ to be isM.

w , .. .

’ Wotoottdeclmed tfotag aarbmg of this sort, and
-Mrs. Jenkins, of .Montgomery Square. advised Caoe lo keep away from hto howe. aa “bo
Commenting on the proceedings, the Buffalo afraid he would make troobfe to tbo toaEJy'”

rnr.** remark. ^Ihoitly after, Locy Alui Itil bsT hnshoad, went toxpreaa remarks. ^ ^ ^^ hmtothrr aaps.
Wkot a comment apm tbo taste tbo amderty— about this time Caaa come there to wor% fee him.
e morabty of tbe times. Dtre ore twelve ie- About tbe lost of April, Case aad Mrs. Wofeott

r, q, „ I i\ -ri, "Th papers stale that some $60,000 have been adonung twelve
entirely, if not quite, lost their identity. Oakland Trottino Races—Last Dat.—The district. Of this

|

modest refinement

We see in the Madison Courier, a violent first regular meeting of the Imuisville Jockey amoont Portsmouth has received ouly about 815,-

Know-Notliing Abolition sheet, which the Jcur- Club trotting and pacing racee closed on Satur-
, _

, , , , . ,
^ The Norfolk Argns, of Tuesday, says:

as', the Know-Nothing organ here, has recently day with s trotting race to harness, two mile "We tiave now about 7,000 people left in the eity.

attend the several county fairs to be held in

Kentucky during this smd the succeeding month.

Dr.ATH or AN Old Soldier.—Thomas Dun-

males—tbe wonder and odmiratioB of tbe gapiog started oa a pfeaanre tour, and brought ap aemn-
multitnde of a racecoune, when they should have where toOswego couaty.New York. Caae wantto
been adoming twelve houacholda with Uw dignity work for a moa there, wtw. after hcartog hto storybeen adonung twelve houachoUs with Uw dignity work ror a moa taere, wtw. after aeartog hto story
of modest refinement. It would have been for bet- •vboiit hhaseif and tbe wuama, advtoed them to aot
ter for them h d they been engaged that afienoon married, whick Uwy dU. Bre loug Woloatt eama

aa', the Know-Nothing organ here, has recently

bar. an old soldier of the revolutionarj war, died
approvingly, and which, in

on the 31«t ult., at the residence of hi. son
tura- has endorsed the entire couiwe of the yoar-

Thc Norfolk Argna, of Tuesday, says:

"We tiave now about 7,000 people left in the eity.

TVeA A bleniM Apoe th* rMper'* strife, John Dunbar, in Madison cohnty. He was bom
Art A ehoat At hi. HAtvarr Home.

county, Va., in 1752, and was at hit

Hoc Statistics—Cobbection.—

I

n our annual death nearly one hundred and three years of

port of tbe market, which appeared in the

mrur yesterday, a typographiral error occurs He was a Virginia militiaman, attached to the

turn, has endorsed the entire course of the Jour- quite fair, and the races, considering it was the

tm/ in fomenting the recent riots here, and a p- first meeting of tbe kind, were conducted with

h.-ats. The attendance during the week was and among these tbe moruaty is positively awful— proxiess winch bodw M good to a rtflued and mo-

, f- , -J • <L I worse than anything yet writt n of the visitations ral toned society, when our motbers, daughters
quite fair, and the races, considering it was the

j pfogne Two doors from wliere we are wri- .“<1 sisters turn horse races and gombfera, thtir

over twelve wash-t .ba, rather tiwa riding twebra fe *he soaw place, and foand Caae aad Mia. Wolcott
horses in a beat over a racu course Burroand^ by living together aaman and wife. Ha went tot# «he
vile men and imprndeat women. Tbis is a kind o room at night where they were tleeptog legalbar

of the plague. Two doors from wliere we are wri- »»*«« fe™ horse races and gamblers, then

lioff there lies a festeriDg C'>rp-e, which hm bceu lunocDce apon tbe frenerAlioiif* that follow will he

vile men and imprndeat women. Tbis is a kind o room at night where they were tleeptog legalher
progress which bodes no good to e rtflued and mo- “hod soiae words" wiUi Case, aad rcmoeeliMed
ral toned society. When our motbers, danghtern him on bis eondoct. A day er two after Wel-
and sisters turn horseraces and gombfera, their c<4t hired ont to tbe same man with whom Caae sad

proved the killing of inoff -nsive men and women the beat spirit and most impartial manner, and

and the destruction of property by the Know- great credit is due Mr. J. H. Ott, the proprietor.

the best spirit and most impartial manner, and dteomporiag for newly forty-eight hours. The « to flJ the earU witb aU moaner of mi<)iiity.

: . t XT n, V !
h*®-'* is empty with the exception of its dead oc-

great credit is due Mr. J. H. Ott, the proprietor,
j

^apant—the foonh corpse in the bnnse within a A Convict Shot. A man named Gsorga

Lacy Abu wete Imag at that time, and the trto
livc«i loTtiihcr p'accaldy, exMpting that nceaaiou-
aliy Case aa>' Wolcott would have a few "bard
warda" toxether aboat Loey Aau. White there.
Casa and Lacy Ana triad to peraaada Wotartt to

report of tbe market, which appeared in the

Conner yesterday, a typographiral error occurs He was a Virginia militiaman, attached to the

in regard to dales, which vie hasten to correct, regiment commanded by Lieut. Col. Payne, and

In reference to the comparative asscsoments ot present throughout the whole seige and in-

Nothing rioters—a call for a "RenuZ>fH:aa Mass for his unremitting exertions and admirable
}
week. Bit ouc or two children of tbe afflicted fom- _i .r ;.i„ w-. I f, . ^

w . .. . L u , I ily ..re left, aad they are in the hospital sick."
t-'foifo vrnose wue reoufes in Uus city, was shoi

|
grtj»pers_drawn a-.d sign th«, g.viagap bfe wife

Meetinr," to be held at Madison, on .Saturday

the 15th of September. Among the many dis-

management.

Tbe race Saturday was the best attended and I says
A letter in the ExpreHs, dated Norfolk, Monday, while attemptiiig to escape from the lUuiois Peni-

regiment command^ by j^^uL Col. Pajne, and
gentlemen announced to speak on the most interesting of the week, the winner, Henrv From .sunrise yestenlav to midnight, fifty pi>®r

was iireseiit throughout the whole seige and in- creatures were sbovele 1 away under the cold sod It

Cwaw Caor la Iluwou.—

T

he Ulinoia (Spring-

field) Jennml says that in no tune for many years and art 1853.

part have we had auch aa array of favorable re- jmet vean is i

porta «f Che com crop as we have now. Cortes- laii .'

pendents and newspapers aO over tbe State are uu
in extoctes over the prospects sf fall cribs In Thus it wil

thr southern part of Illinois it is now safe fixxn year exceeds

npy easusliy, and the yis4d will be uapiece- 84,000 bogs,

dented. In Siuigamon. and in the adjoining the Falls in

couBtisa, the Jenrswl saya, what is literally the i abundant cor

hogs in the State thia year and preceding ones, it

should read that the assessment shows a decrease

of 200,000 hogs this year, as compared with 18.54,

and mot 1853. The Auditor's roport for the three

part years is as follows:

iSiJ IX33.MSkon.

occasion are Hon. Lewis D. Campbell, of Ohio,

a prominent Frecsoilcr—who last week spoke at

the Pennsylvania RepubUcan .Abolition State

Convention at Pittsburgh—Hon. Humphsey
Earl Cornwallis, and the consequent establish- Congressman elect from this district,

vesliture of Gloucester point and York, in Sep-

tember and October 1781.

It was his fortune to witness the surrender of

N. orJor in the Union and in Kentucky.

We verv much doubt whether either of the

part yeaia u aa follows; mciit of his country’s independence. j, B Baetlett, President of the K

.

IS ;; 'liS 5! -’<• orJ* in the Union and in Kentuckv.
lasy..... : - tuckyaiKlha. ever b^n a worthy citizen, the much doubt whether either of the
Thuato W1 bereen that the asseamnrnt this .mail pension denved from the bounty of hi.

utter named gentlemen wiU dare to attend the
j^xceH.the...e..mentof 1853 upwards of ^vemment ...d his frugal mdurtry enabling

^ «:cording to the
84,000 bogs. Tbe number of bogs packed around turn to live humbly but respectably. He was for . , -» v a-

-

x-

r« II - 0*0 *oooJ* , -t . . * published programme. The Know-Nothings of
the Falls in .853 was 407,775, and with an a great many years an orderly member of the , u r.- • »i. i l . i.

Clay, having to run three heats for the purse. He
was driven in fine style by Mr. Nelson, of Mary-

land. Mr. Dimiek’s bay horse Quaker was the

favorite at the start, and Cream Pet winning the

first beat, caused a good deal of money to change

creatures were sbovele 1 away under tbe cold sod' It

has created a new aud tremeadons panic among tbe

teniiory. The Alton Coitner givaa the fb,lowing

particulars :

On Aaurday loorntog, at oa early hoar, when tbe
tew vhites rem iiiiug in our city. Over oue bun- gate of the PenHeatiory yard was opcaed by ihe

dred stampeded tbis m Tbiag, aiid there is “a few keeper to admit the be inr of the prison sappiies, a

to Caoe. They went to varinns ptocea toftether to
thee rs.CaMaad Lney Aan totting loviagly oa tho
taoM scat, and Wolcott totitog hy himaalf oa a hnck
aeai. Ovcaaionally tbe toiler would remoneirato
with tbe forme r on tbe Impmarfety of tbeir cam.net.
At Albany. Wofeoct btas miaus fnada, and Cass let

bim have cnonch to eome on with them. T '<y
came to 9priBgfleU, and went to the same boardtog-more left «>f the same sort who will decamp to-nior- col>xred putouner, uonird H illuMMi, and a Wiuia pci- I."*"*

row. soirer.ni;redGe.irieCIark. .ashed out and attends:
Wc regret to say that the fever has broken out iu ed to escape. The gate-keeper followed and arrtsicd

. SUtJi
III A» n n • . e .L I I. I ii .1 • . . * * , the Orphan asjlum; Several cases Were reportoil jes- Wilkeson. but Clark was foet making his escape.

and Hon. L. B. Babtlett, President of the K. I hands ,_s well as to deepen the interest of tho
j
tcrd.3y (none, os yet, fatal) in that refuge of tbe fa- He was discovered by the guard, who md red kuit

race. We subjoin the suinmarv. The first half
}
tbrrleas and moiLerlese Utile innocents.

mile in each heat was made iA 1:27, 1:27, 1:25,
Ho«es «“d **

j,
. ’

.

’ ’ mand. Hay and all other Kinds of prov
end the first mile in each heat consecutively in 1 to be very scarce also. On Sunday it fe

2:53, 2;52, 2:55.
'

I that there was nut a bale of hay in tbe
|

'awyrr, and there told tbeir stc^. Before they left

that lawyer drew op two papers, oae la whtoh Wg|.
eoit fessn for life the seiv.crs of hie wife as a

fiaCL Ahal the crop could art proBaiar better, ter this season will exceed ouy former year,

rurther north there ore very fovotoMr reports, Ac regards prices of ho-s, we hear of but little

though there is aome sprinkling ooeoonte of late- movement beyond the transactions of farmers in

uem aad hackwordneas whirh auy canae aome fbr interior, several of whom have made small

fields to be overtaken hy tbe frost. Upon tbe eolce and contracts of bogs, for packing, at 4 and

whole, however, there is an olaaort cettain pros- cents gross. Drovers and formers north of

peet of a yield af com many times greater than ^ Kentucky river, however, arc very firm at 4j

has ever before grown in this State And the cents gross.

amKe remark, we brheve, wiU apply equrtly wefl
director, of tbe OhioU dU the wtmum aad nofthem Suiee *»• • • • « i $ a i w j

Vote on the >irhool Tax.

the Falls in 1853 was 407,775, and with an a great many years an

abundant com crop h is poeeible that the slaugh- old Baptist Church.

ter this season will exceed any former year. . IZ I

, , . ,
eolcontlu*}

As regards prices of ho-s. we hear of ton little _ ..
, , , . , The official vote on the

movement bevond the transactions of fanners in ... , . , . ,

. . . , ^ , „ ditirnol tax for school pu;
the interior, several of whom have made small p^theiAi
soles and contracts of hogs, for packing, at 4 and Aaiunst do

44 cents grjss. Drovers and formers north of Majn nrfortheuz

published programme. The Know-Nothings of tt^ub* Hon** is hars«»*.

Indiana may abolitionize themselves, but when O. Dimck's b. r. qoaker 2 d».

—

they attempt to commit Kentuckians to their Oeori* NeUoa’* *. r. HeAryCiar i | i

heresies, wc doubt not they will find they have
rime-^:4l: 3:43; 3:37.

The official vote on the proposition for an ad- I w.xked up the wrong passengers.

Horses and buggieo «re »«ud to be in great de-
|
dead. An inquest wae held over bis »>ody. Tbe k- -- . ,w——

.

raaod. Hay and all other Kinds of provenwr is said jury returned a verdict, that be came to kfe death by ;
* ^

to be very scarce also. On S'lnday it fe represented a^ot from the prison guard, it the dtoeharge of hi*

that there was but a bale of hay in tbe place. duty.
1We last eve ing noticed a com con box. Uke a Clark waa a young man, abont 22 jeara o' age.

case of merchandise, borne swifUy along to a hearse. He was sentenced at the April term. 1855, of the S,_ .TV:
On inquiry, we learned that three remnants of m<»r- t ook countjr Crfminnl Coui-t, to eight years in the

' “**' ^*** cam* to thio eny, ino tbreo

taUty lay in it, pieced side by side, and were then on Penitentiary, fur forcony. He has a wife auw to
tbeir way to tbe Potter's field' Tbe scarcity of cof- laiuieviUe, Ky., as appears by a ietier addressed to

fins forc^ on tbe undertaker this alternative. They Clark, written from that city, under dote of Asgnsi

a shot from the prison guard, in tho dfeeharge of hi* "i**

Maine Election.—The election in Maine I
^®re> however, ril of one family, struck down at ‘24. It also appears that tbo tost fetter Clark aad

ditirnol tax for school purposes is as follows :

For tbe tu 36.673
A New Town.—A new township has been place this day, the 10th inst

formed in Lawrence county, la., ai.d named Mar- parlies again in the field, with t

shel, in honor of Blaine Marshel, Esq., an enter- randidates for Governor.

takes place this day, the 10th inst. There are Forty persons dead witb tbe fever are i

four parties again in the field, with the following burial in town to-day. We can't pretend to

amdidate. for Governor. their nsmes-they are scattered a^ut so it

‘one fell swo-ip." written to ber was directed to Detroit, Miuhigoa.
Forty persons dead witb tbe fever ore awaiting Clark was on Amerkon by birth.

joriol in town to-day. We can't pretend to find out ;

—

:beir names—they are scattered abont so in differ- Ihuiobamts.—

T

he followingIhuiobamts.—

T

he following is a anmmsry.

Tbe Haavarr la Eholanb.—^The last ac-

cocBU from EngUad touching the crops and tbe

harvast arc of ths tAoOt fovonbie character. Tbe
heavy rains had been anoceedad by fine weather.

aad tbe reaping had become general on tbe 13th tarr.

ef August. The crops are aaid to be as Urge as W
ever stood on tbe foU of England, and promise Uemi
even more than aa avenge abuadaaoe. There is to be
no appenranoeef thr potato rot ia Fmgland or that <

Ireland. the\

W-The Page ic Bacon director, of tbe Ohio

•nd Mmsmsippi REilrottl, elected oa Muad.y, met
honorable to our noble old State

TuMuj and organized by pe-cl©ctm^ all the old

officers: Henry D. Bacon, President; Daniel R- Gebat Opeeatiok.—The mort magnificent

Gairuon, Vice PiesideDt; Joshua H. Alexamler speculation recorded in modem times is one re-

Tressuier, and George K. McGunneglr, Secre- cently made by Emile Periere, President of

The vole of the counties ef Ballard, Bath, prising New Albanian. A poetofiicehasafoobeen

Dariess, Henry, Marion and Sjiencer were not established at the same place and called Guthrie,

returned to the Secret iry of Sute's office. after the Secretary of Treasury. Guthrie is anLumrd to the Secret iry of Sute's oflke. after the Secretary of Treasury. Guthrie is an

The immens mijorily given is in the highest important jioint on the New Albany and Salem
*'"

- Railroad, commanding, as it does, a large and fine

agricultural district, and will doubtless increase

rapidly. It has icode a good start, for we have

received from a valued friend a fine club of sub-

scribers, which argues that the people there are

Democrat. t/Vhig,

Samuel Wells. Isaac Reed.

Kruno-Nothuig, Republican,
Samuel C. Gage. Anson P. Morrill.

.Mr. Morrill is also a .Maine law candidate, as

is the leader of the Anti-Nebraska and Free-soil

ent tones ;ind slleyt—and only note the prominent York Trdmma, of the Bumber ol
ones. . . . . ^ .r. .

It being found impossible to dig single graves, a
large pit has beeu dug, and the coffins placed in toy-

passengers Unded at Castle Garden during tbe

month of August, with the ooMunt of cash
^Rbove each other, and so fiUed ap with lime and posse-Km. .Mott of them con's etorecJrfer trtob .

Dalton Wheeler, a prominent effleer of tbe Vor- are now located at tbe Wert, as formers or Bre- * fotber.

as is o-femL took a room together. The next
ntomiog Wofeottmet Case aad Lrty Asa to Ai^toaa
street, on their way to t -e rtatioa, sad to weal oal
oa the ears toward New-Bri*aia wtth Atom. Tto
pair procooded to tbe womaa's father’s boose to
Contoa. and Wofeott cobm bock to tbto city, and
made tto complaint agsiort Case (sad aot his wife)

wtii^ baa bae« exam;aad brfora Jadca Cotttoe.

rhera were some iotcrcaluig feaioreaaboot tto caea,

im'iag which was tto bringing—with other wfe,

ncsera on the part of the itefeasa, to toiBaaeh Wafe
con's chwacur for truth aad voracity—Mr. rwach.

the Credit MobiUer of Paris. This distin^ished
jhemselres posted as to what S'Tv?:-

Democrat 3,424; and

*Mr. Mornll is also a Maine law caiuliJate. as Daltou '^heeler, a proniiiient cfRcer of the Vor- &re now locateu at Uie nest,

la the leader of the AnU-Nebraska and Free-soil I®'*'
Amoctotion, is very low, W P. Bure- rhmiic..

^ . bam and son very «ck; Rer. Mr. Jooes, of tbe Af- ^ ^
sections. Last year the vote of this State was rican charrb, was taken down tost night; E. Sam- Aagnrtr 1*4 wssk *"*^i*fi3

90,689, being larger than the vote at the Presi- men has seven sick in his faoiiiy; T. B Bouthby is u.^ " L«34

d=«ia.l«io„. .Mo„i«,Wrf«,8M;Pa„i.,
Democrat, 28,396; Cary, Democrat, 3,4:^; and The Plague F/y.-^n Hunday morniDg the Hy Totel, atii

mm appeoraaoeor tar potato rot in tnafUiid or that tbeir ciaiin ao directon wan not recoj^ized.

*»'**»«^ tbej withdrew.

LT" TTi? Si. Loxaie Dcmweral, of the let mrt,. Loer Baooaue.—Tbe Cleveland Herald of

says, that rtrenuMs efforts are now being made Friday tort contains an advertisement of two
at CincinnatL on the part of the rtorkholden of hundred trunks, boxes and packages lo be sold by

^ Ohio and Miasinsippi Roilrrtd (Eastern divin- the Cleveland and Totodo Railroad Co., on the

MB, to induce M m. NeffT, Eeq., of that eity, to i5th of November next, unleee previously claim-
aoeepi tbe Preoidenev of the road. Should he ad and the charges paid. Not one article in ten

take the head of the rood, the public wiD have a out 4»f the whole contains tbe address of the

aure guarantee that it will go forw ard to opoedy owner. Hence the difficulty experienced by the

completion. compaav in giving information as to the loss. If

kVhifc the Board waa in session, several geo- financier entered into a ne^liation with the gas
^

Uemen called and a..plied for admission, claiming companies now supplying Pan* with
tlc„,an who got up and sent us the club is an old,

to be directors of tbe road. On being informed chasing the whole of them for about 35,000,000
working Whig, who now violenllv opposes....... .. . . r «*7 fkfbA IbfkA U.A eKMK^BtSi.^ O O’ •. rr

francs, or about $7,000,000. He then procured

from the Emperor a concession, or charter, of

consolidation, converting the whole into one

company. The charter and property he after-

the Know-Nothing movement.

MF* It is stated on the streets that our esteem

rd friend Caleb W. loigan, Esq., is the Anti-

Reed, Whig, 14,017. A majority being neces- “ the “pfo^ fly" app^J to Norfolk. It

. I .. .. . . r, ,, fe aflat uisect, whh blatE hack and red belly and
sary to an election, there w.u no choice, Mr. Mor- has very large wiogs. In Portsmouth they were so

rill larking 493 of the requisite number. It is thick in the streets as to annoy pereons wa king,

_:ii 1 .K -A and induced them to ptoce a covering over their fa-
probable that the vote will be even larger than it ^ ^be appearance of this fly is geoerally conrid-
was last year. ered as a gc^ omeo, as it issoppoi^ to d^our the

The immigrants by tbecHpper ship Dreadnoaght,
from Liverpool, waick arrived at N«w Yotk m>

,
.

Tuesday, brougnt fifty-three thonsoud doltors to I fo°ii tfeae

aaoney, as regisicred at Castle Gar: en. They ' l«»'*to*»d i

ces. Tbe appearance of this fly is geoerally conoid-

ered as a good omeo, as it is soppoe^ to devour the

were of rather a better class—meatly E.gLsh aod

SciciDB CAraaa ar DiaAPeoiNTBvLwva.—Ce^
oaer CocaeU ass coiled thie momtog to told aa m>

!* I
qnret oa tbe body of a German aai^ Ferdtosad

' doffmesiter, wbo committed rtlsMa at hfe boaivifeic

boose. No. 80 Hndsea street, yeaierdaT sAemoon,

,
by ithooiHig himmlf through ito toed with apfelel.

^
I A verdict w t readrred that the daecaaad cemmbtod
the art while toboriiigmider a fit ef temporal laaan-

ity. It appean that UoStoeistcr ad been for a
long tim* devoted to his AUenti»ae to a tody whose
lutsbeod fe auw to California. He had beeu petat-
vertog in hie soil sad desired to marry, tot tto tody

malaria. .

ArriLiATiNO.—\V G see that .Messrs. Humphrey Buryine the Dead .—The City Conncil of Nor- yt^oesmj,

Marshall and E. B. Bartlett, of thia State, are fofo luve appom^ a committre to ^

,, _ digging of trenches at "Potter s 4 leld, in which to ia« “*oss m
Dnnounc6d to address a Mass Convpn- bury th6 dead, as the mortality is t^omimr too dollars eaco

tion at Madison, Saturday, Sept. 15. Now this great to admit of barring them in the usual mon-

wards disposed of to his company (Credit Mo- I Catholic editor of the Journal, or at least writes

bilier) lor the sum of 50,000,000 francs, thus rea-

lising a profit of 15,000,000 or $3,000,000.

Barbbcces.— The citizens of Russell county

will give a grand barbecue at Russell Springs or.

the Anti-Catbolie editorials which appear in that

paper. Mr. Login is a gentleman of decided

ability, and has the capacity to handle with skill

any topic he touches; but if we are nut greatly

inistak''n, he will find a full match in "A Ken-

Tbe Centurion, which arrived from Liverpool on
Weducaday, broogbt but a tew emigrants, who bad

folk have appointed a committee to superintead the $842. Tto cn^roi^ were aearly all li^, aod

digging of trenches at “Potter’s Field, in which to t^ mass <rf them brought oaly oae or two hundred

Repubhean partytU the same that wm organized
| Coffins.-Vie learn from a private letter

in Indianapolis on the 13th of July; is the same
|
written by ex-Mayor S.obbs, that on Mooday there

Caors IN Fbavcb.

—

Tbe crops are nearly every traveler would take the precauticn to have

hnuaed in the Sooth of Fraooa, aad as naual hi* name and residc're distinctly painted on his

when aU the hands are employed in catting, aod trunk or valine, or traveling bag. frw losses would

tome are left to cany grain to tto prices aocur of tto kind.

hrtw nwm througtoot Fiunoe. Tto torrert. tt i. Clebe or THE^PENTTEN^Aar^l^ov. More-
a good ordinary, but n, . ^uflicieat,

patronage in tto way of appointing ofB-
oeerttotoae. to mv* tto ooantry tto eEpeaae of ^ ^ bas onlv one
oopo^tMXwm _ _

. .
. , _. . . .

.-

owner. Hence the difficulty experienced by tto 18th inst., in honor lo the gallant MTiigs and
Catholic,” whose communication may be

company in gwing informaUon os to tto loss. If Demists of that (the Fourth) Congressional
another pert of this morning’s Courier.

everv traveler would take the precaution to have District, “ wlio, in the late election, so nobly dis-
writer of it is a native of Kentucky, has ro-

hisnameand leoide-re diolincUy painted on his tinguished theiDBelves as the true and unflinching
| Lauisville, and is

trunk or valise, or traveling bag. frw losses would friends of tto Constitution, tie nghu of the
a, of ou, e„tprprising, upright

•ccur of tto kind. South, and of civil and religious liberty.
and intelligent businem men.

- —— — On the 20th inst. there will be anold-^shioned
Clkbk or the Penitentiabt.—Gov. More-

b^^iecue at Columbia, when a splendid banner
1 D* Derrem. » m ClEBK OF THE PeNITENTIABT.—

G

ov. More-
a good ordiaaiy, but n, . ^uflicieat,

^ood’t patronage in tto way of appointing ofB-
eerttoUm. to m«« tto country tto eEpeiree of ^ ^ bas onlv one
* oAc« m him gift the s&Urr of which is in any

Quite a warfai* ia going ou between tto degree attractive to a poor man. That is the

iiors of tto CazetU and jiaiericeu at Bards- pMt of Clerk ol tto reuitcntiaiy
,
worth $1,000

cij to dissolve its connection with the National folk.

K. N. CouncU. ^
Animals Att

has extenoedHow can .Mr. President Bartlett affiliate with Ijjnjj abt

a people and a party who have heaped opprobi- ces of tbe “pfo(

um and contempt upon the organization over

r. Dm<*I in Lomi»iama.
Lackbf Coffins .—We learn from a urivate letter \V« copy the following from tto Vickehorg
itteii by ex-Mayur S.obbs, that on Mooday there h-. , ..q,, .

re fifty corpses lying withoot cofflos to bnry them •'"'S’*** -ttb.

1

1

. A hostile meetiag to4>k place opposite tbfecity,

MortalUy.—Vie learn from tbe b.-rt authority ?“ u*^**^^
It on >fonday there were seventy deaths in Nor- M- Herl >w, botk rt iMjoCity. Tbe weapons natd

^ w re rifles, aad tto disAance forty pacio. At tb*

ak . . 1. • 1
Msyre received a wound la tbe fell

j

that denounced slavery; it the same that dc- were fifty corpses lying withoot cofflns to bnry them

manded a restitutionoftheMU^ari compromise;
learn from tbe b-rt authorit,

u the same that cauaed the Inuiana State Couo- that on Monday there were scTcnty deaths in Nor-

Animals Attacked.'— learn that the epidemic |y>m s^ju\ breast. The ball Mnaed thr«>ofh the fort
has ewended to ^mafe, and dogs and cats are „„ both boniTand itoa inffeted a
oond lying about dead, with unmDUtoble e.ideu-

.j, ,^oi»d la tto upper port of .as breast. Mr.
ces of the •‘pfogne —such m bleeding from the nort HatIow was tee cbailrnsiag party. Mr. Mayes fe

and mouth, &c.
^

the pol:tical editor of tbe Yoaoo CHy Baoner, aad

-mrried bis importoaiuee so for aa to much uftbud

tbe lady, and ou ooe oecuunu went m for m to .»•

molt a geaifeataa ia tto street wbo waa iu ber com-
pany, suppooing buB ao doubt lu ba a rivaL Oto
.ippomtcd ia bfe eudmvora to make tto wits fofes to

ber marriage vows, be rcaolved ta commit tto art

of Muclde aaobovr. Tbe repert af the pfetol waa
foa: d by the iamotca of tto bouse, but m artfeu

woe taken of it at tbe time, aftbougb they were mu-
ofeiottB that tbrre woe sumetbing wrow. Tbe flrrt

iutimation they bad that Uoffnaefe er bad dastioyed

oumeil was a dfecoloriag ou tbe cedtog bcasath bm
room, coueed by blood raaaiiig down ito eraeba of

ito floor from tbe room above. On going to tto
room tto doer wasfound to to leekrd. Itwaaboirt
>ipcB aad tbere tajr tto atan weheriug fo bfe Wood.
Frem tbe ap; earance of the body be bud flirt at-

tempted to destroy slaw If by epeam* a veto to Wa
feft arm witb a r.sor; this not succediag. be bud
bid himwlf on tbe $>or. plaeed tim fetel ia bfe

moutb, and deliberrtt ly btowa bfe braius eat. Tto
Secret Tbeatv.— The New York Herald k. xv. i:i. Sir. C. 8. Williams, a merchant of >orfolk. Um?U ibe difflcnlty, wo learn, originated ia certain pebli- I 2 - a

j.ecbet tne aVcw rorn nereua which he presides! M e can readily imagine how „f yellow fever in the hospital at Richmond on Sun- cations m the-Bonnef giid"Democrat''-Mrniar- 1
>*? **"!!**“

ims. “from a reliable correspondent at Madrid.” Ef, vi.,.k-.ii ...t. >k: u:. , w_: I eu tbe table at the pwsaege lesouuwea me, bat
will be presented to the Democracy of Adair by learns, “from a reliable correspondent at Madrid,”

j

Marshall gets into this company. His tastes I day night

eiiiors of tto CazetU and Mmericeu at Bards- poW of Clei

towa Tto effittfe af tto Astoricua aeeaM aaxkme per aantun

boasts that he " _*n hit a As tbe present incumbent, Mr. Major, of the

with his rifle, sixty yoids, Veemen, has doubtlcM rendered himself objec-

We should parter to have tiouahle to tto powere that be. by his course in

h a dangrroos cusTomer. the caavaM, to will be removed. Mr. EMward

Zr,— A Henedy, of Frankfort, (of course) is spoken of as
cxicAN WAS —

A

reumon ,

^ / t—
his snoceoaor.

to resort to aram, and boaaU that he ",ob hit a

eoHwea siaed batto*i, with his rifle, sixty yaids,

five rimes out of six.” W* should porter to have

BoUuag to do with each a dangrToas cus'.amer.

OmcEBs or THE Mexican Wae —A reunkm
of tto officen of tto army, navy, marines aad

vohuMMOt arto oervad ia Mexico daring tto war,

win take place ia New York on tto 14th mat.,

to anniveTNory of tto occupoUon of tto city of

Mexico, for tto purpose of organixiBg a ooctrty

aad paitakiag of o dinner

I^T On Moreday, tto I0th of Auguot, a negro

Ruan named Horace, tolongir g to Capt. David

Amoll, woe found in tto Kentucky river near tbe

midriKf of Mr. Tbos. Coddles, of Madisofi, aad
it was geaeially euppeeed that to had been

the Democrats of Boyle county.

Iowa Election.—

I

t is stated that the Republi.

can majority in lows will be much greater than

it was a year ago. In the counties heard from

the Republican majority is rising fifteen hundred.

that a private treaty has been made by France,

England and Spam, with the Dominican govern-

ment, in which the latter, for a certain considera-

tion, has pledgetl itself to the following condi-

tions. viz-

No settlers from the United States, of any

low being acnntrtboiur to the latter paper.

generally lead him toward Free-soilisni.

isruoi. Daniel Jenifer, of Charles county,

Md., an old-line Wnig, announces himself as a

candidate for Cungress. In his address he takes

Anti-Know-Nothing ground*, urges kindness

passage “IS soau mea me, bat
He also left a paper * riitoa W

Postmaster Galt, of Norfolk, who with a remark- areglifo to earn that thew ouad of Mr. Mayes,
ili^ Rac*kh of whfeh wm that to

able degree of intrcpUlity bos remained at his post although painful, is aot hkely to prove terioos.
. j,, (feceatlv barird; ttot tto mm

and perfurtned the duties of hi.4 office at every has- We puhiUh the stoUmeni of the secoaito with
sssaoltcd wma bad maa; that to

ard, thus writes tj tbe Departmeot at Washington referenco to im incident which occurred m tbi
-Uoffmeister) tad done ao injury to tto lady, aad to

onKunday:
. , ... .forgave hw enemies, b.t sAaald beep kfe word.

••ih« p«»pie o» FJiz*.th cu, Kicd u >h« ao« '7 iSia. u.r.u

.4 Raileoab a Nbbbbh.—

T

to aoperahuadantThe same counties last year gave only nine him-
encouraged to hold land.

Southern men of all

Banners to SE PstsENTED.— .\verv stdendid
*

‘ ... a-

banner >. being finished at tto Penitontiarv, at
v.giU,it police officer- that the

Frankfort, intooded for tbe Know-ANothmg. of conductor of the aNcw .\lba^ railroad, last Mon-

dred and forty-four majority for Grimes, the Re-

publican candidau- fur Governor. The .\ugust

election this year was only for legislative and

county oflk;('r8.

a\idino Rlnawat Slaves.—

W

e learn from

one of our most vigilant police off'icer- that tho

or take up their residence in St. Domingo.

No land for mining purposes, factories, or coal

depots, shall be sold, leased or ceded, either to

private companies or to the .\merican govern-

parties and favors a revision of the naturaliza-

tion laws, with a view to discourage “tbe im-

mense emigra’ion of the last several years.”

.Alex. Declo'jet, Esq., of Louisiana, who was

bidding the stage from Norfolk to enter the piste.

It hs4 been entirely ont of my power to rentier jroa

rejiorts of the mail service, especially since I re-

moved the office, on tbe 10th iust.

Harlow, E.4|rt., opposite Vfeksbnrg, on tbe morn-
ing of tto 28th Aagurt, 1855:

"That immediately upon D. Walker, tto friend I
eri p in this eou^. and tb •

of Harlow, wbo hod won tto word, demanding;
“Oenttemen are yoa rcmly.’" aad both partfee ane-

“The day after, one of m.’ clerks left me. another weria* “Ready”-^Hariow' raised bis aua. Walkir
was obliged to attend his rick and dying father, OLd slightly. Milkr, the friend of Mayes, eon-

Peodirton county from tbeir brethren of the Ex-

ixrutive Couunittee.

day, refused permiaeion to officerE to search the

ears for a runaway slave, who wa- supposed to

. - - „ I , , ,
a third was taken “ic A. Indeed, -uch are the rava-

liderably, and ofiertto word "Fire." both partie>

ment without the orior consent of the Freneh “*® " ‘“R for Governor in that State ges of the fever that I can premise nothing. V es- approuebed Harlow, aud

A n . k
^

, in 1849. who has been a Whig State Senator for 1
I hoped that things looked a UtUe better ^onouaced to bim tbsL tto strict rale, to

and British governments. I
w r»k i* »•

but to-day the actants are appalling indeed. Ib^ had forfeiteil bfe H.e. for raiding bis gun before tht
' several terms, and was a member of the Lonsti- not been m my office half-an hour liefbre I heard of word fire, bat that bo (Miller) i

‘ '

tutional Cor.vention in 1852, has publisheti an the deaths, last night, of ten of our mtot esteemed take it. Ha did so because be
A... A I.- :

citiz<m», besides olbem that I do not know. Too Harlow dehtoratelv inten.le«l to

bogs aud other stock to oouaume b. sbowo tto im-

portune of a market, wbefo *ome dfepeeitfeu mug
to made of tto iHimia— surpiae tl at ia btoty to ru-

joo fr ai the Urge crops that wiU ba gathered ihfo

teoeoB. a\ few bqndroii bnstofe coa to dfepeaed rt

in our tewBN. but Itoro will to tbon-aadfa * ea. mlL
floaa of bwbcls uf gram wbfeb will have tu to and

incrensp of Iho Epidomfo.

but to-day the accounts are appalling indeed. I h^
j,;, n *. wu-ing bfe gun before tht «®». »«• to dregged in •*

not been m my office half-an hour iiefbre I heard of
(Miller) waived tto right to toonnoii-ly high rates of freight, which will wel

The details brought by the telegraph of the I energetic protest against Know-Nothingism.

We underrtailr that the K. N’e of the Find I ^ the train
_

We hope there is some mistake are informed by several physicians.

JZa ’ T. Council) ore to be prerented with
stam named Horace, tolougtr g to Capt. David . . r • j j di i.J. - . a flag in coBeidt.ration of lh«r deeds on Bloody
Amoll, was found in the Kentucky nver near tbe

rerndmee of Mr. Thus. Coddles, of Madisoti, and

fe woe geamlly euppeeed that hr had heuu McCaicaaN Cocst.—Loftin, indicted for the

URurdeeed hy u negro named Jarman, belonging to k’lW Evone, was tried at PaJucah; verdict

Thoa. Reynoida. Sr„ of Madieou. the jury, guilty of manalaugbtrr and five

about it, though it isasrerted that a runaway was Portsmouth, are truly distressing. The ciii-

the train at that lime, and that he succeeded *«"» Baltimore. PhUadelphi, New York and

getting away Boston, arc opening their hearts and purses to

a d »hc distressed.

may form some estimat“ of onr condition when I tell

yontbat not more thanoue-fifih of oar population

remains. Tbe disease fe thoruu 'hly epulemic, has

in gettmg away.

Death or Paor. Cross.—The whilome some-

what famous Professor J. Conquest Cross, ence

take it. Ha did so because he did not believe that

Harlow deUtorately intemlci) to take tbe advantage
of Mayes thereby. D. WALKFR.

H. H. MIIaLER.
WitneM; H. Barksdale, C. F. Hamer.

Reekie** Railrrad Rare—.^—a.U Va—.Xtarrew
C.caae ef Ike ra-seuaer*.

aigb eonsame the peoceede ef tto sulei Last ^rtug
aud winter tbe fanners of tbi- cuuaty were « Mfeed
o “ubmit to very heavy expeaae ia preenrimr graiu

fp m Loufeville, and tl<ia aexi wimer aud “piiag tto

and have heard elsewhere, that Hurley’s Sarsa- there i- not a neighborhood and a f unity that bos '

1 !

narilli taken at remilar intervalH and according *®ffered. ilv renlde ce i- In the -uborbfl bat R«ckl*** Railrrad Rarc-.yuia.a Va—.'Xarrew
paruia, taken at regular mtervais, and accoruing

wc have not escaped. Mrs. G. had a slight attack. E.cere ef ihe r«»reuaer*.
to the directions, is a sure and safe antidote to however, well again.” The following little incident from the Albuuy

Fever and Ague. When taken in conjuction
PaicEu Tosacco.-A hothead of leaf Knsckerhocker shows what a high eetiiMte cm-

•Id and s-xpea-hre rood wagon will be tbe onlv

oieaas <>f UBO-portAiMiu for tbe sume artfefe, wWeh
they w.ll have for mle, and wi I burefy to able tu

Esceve ef Ike mereuaer*. reolfee snlBcient in the srte rt ttobr graiu tu pap
The following little incident from the Albuuy freight.— Bnrdatowm {Ky.)Amene*m.

mukerhocksr shows what a high eetiiuute em- ^ ,^ Tub DirrsBBNCB.— -kt tto battle ef Woterluu
US-Had we a sick friend to whom wc would with a reliable ague medicine—such as Smith’s ^.^„ty, was -old at the ployre. of railroad companien pfocc npou human two Fr^h efficere were advauemg tu eburgt a

ZZ -lA ^ ua IK 1 an eloquent and popular lecturer in tho Me Jical offer a advice, we would say, take Hurley’s Sarsa- Tonic—it will effect a cure, at the same time
pj^iiett warehouse on Saturday at nineteen doL

^ mans Ug r on ve I _ , r«:—

A

...1 T nanll.. it i. a Tilir. and taknlcanm. mAalicin* and panid ki.t nApnian.nl A ,pll. ullffpp.r* bca* this I, pa, n.p klinilpcf McO-ra. S. P. Dfek iSt Co. WCf* a^a-

F saiaH iHamsATtoB.—Since Cartte Getdeu.
year's imprisom. ent in State Penitentiary.

The core of Graham, charged with killing his
New Vufk citr, hoe toen used os ui emigrant ho. been continued until the next term of
depot, a period of about four weeks. S,853 ciui-

graale have orrivud there iraui foraign pvrta, defence
who have brnugh* with them money to tbe .

HRoun? of$520,32$.75. From this it would seem

Uw ail uuaugrsnte ore net Mceeearily puapers.

tbe court, for want of material wHnesscs for the

Colleges of Cincinnati, Memphis and Lexington, parilla; it is a pure and wholesome medicine, and

died in Maysville on Monday night, Septem- will tonefit you beyond doubt. Now is the time

ber 4 fo ’ ftiir trial.
*

$jar"niere was a temperance celebrat'on at Cyihree thousand six hundred and ten bar-

Winchester, (Markc county, on Friday, August rels of flour and four thousand three hundred

moch superinr fotee. Tto toager was ImmiumB.

rapid but permanent. .4gue sufferers bear this |ars per humlred. Messrs. S.P. Dick& Co. were One of tto mort inexemmble acts of reeklessrere
^ ^

in mind ’he purchasers. that wwmver beard of took place on tbe Albany and ••

A,.,,^ IP...... PAPA.,. .. .UP
. n x«-i • • -I- m.1 24th. Siieerhes were made by Major G. W

.

. o... .* D al- . ty Poieuiore Vi iliiomson, now in jail in Phil- • „ , a. *.
aaiouBi of$520,32$.75. FrMU this it would arem

, , . . * r i j illiam.. Rev. b. L. .Adams, and Rev \\ m. M
Uw rtl : : - ... noe-rOMMrih,

«* » Contempt of Judge
**** ?*^^^

necettfitnly p«np«».
Kaoe’* Coort, in sUtiiijp that be did not know of qip

(7*10 reply to r^its in riiculatiou that the the whereabout of Col. Wheeler’s slaves, in the W e learn from the Maysville Exprees

chofefi wae ptevailuig m, She.byviUe, ia *bl* liberation of whom he was the most active indi- fhat by the cholera three physicians have recent-

Stole, the SkdbfNesrs eutes that there has been viduol, was yesterday nomiuoteil by the Penusyl- 8i^ in Flemingsburg, and thirty-three have

enly oue cme there tbi. oeoaon, and that the vania Republican Convention at Pittsburgh for *I‘l'l'*?d for the places; about six will locate there,

toevc issutirslv free from sicknrwi the imporUnt office of Conti Commissioner. ry Tbe strife for a salarv of 8500 a vear as

and fifty-six bushels of wheat were received at

in mind.

Ijj^Thc Vemon (la.) Banner, another Know-

Nothing paper, joins its .Abolition contemporary,

the .Madison Banner, in abusing the gentlemen

who arrested two fugitive slaves a few days ago.

the purchasers.

CosTLV Pr..4CHE8.—A plote of seven peaches,

from the orchard of L. Young, were sold at the

that woiaxer beard of took place on tbe Albany and
Boston Railroad, on Tsewlay afttnicou. Asibt
4:30 train got witbio a few mi’es of Chattom,
a train on tto Hudson and Berkshire Railroad wo.-

Horticultural exhibition on SatnrdsYf for I ^iscoTcrod Koiii^ towards Ckatbam also.

"Sir, I tofleve you ore frighteued."

••Tes," reinrerd tto ethev, "I am ; aufl II you

were half as Rsoch frightened, you weuM xiu

.A Mr. Owen was tto purchaser. I

*
'This snecdote nUbfec, iu a happy flgbt. tto dif-

_ ,, rr p. «- 1. bony engine to the Hmfenn to cstrh t! *in t

The a ellow (ever in Norvole. wenave
could. Tto irain from .kibony coosfetad of (Hie r

leng ng signal wee immediately given from tto AI- row anruww
Kativ Miinn# tn tK* Hmlbinfi Ia rsteH t*mwa if I

bttwec* md COVaCS

111 iKipaAial 1 HC 1 ELLOw r K«ER i.w AHVBruiaffi. V c r coqUI TK® ifiiia frool tibasT cooiMtdd of #na eada^
Piiuburgh on the 4th uist., by railroad and river,

j

and who earnestly entreated to be returned to I j^gj^tches this morning the most terrific bagg.ge cars, and three coor^ too^i'

tJi^Trimble county it suffering daily from the

f3T We learn from the MaysviUe Express
nmlaUues, the proper-

their Kentucky masters,

jyVermont has been swept by the Know

ErtBEHii.'s AT NmiTT—Epidemire having 1

. that by the cholera three physicians have recent-
j, yy gK- of .Milton, ran off a few Nothings. FuU of rampant .AboUtionista, as that

I i„ J- J n ; 1 1 Al.;.A_ ,1 I
,, , I , , , ___

intelligence from Norfolk, where the yellow fever |uod^ with passengers. Tto one from Hudson bad observed to rage with perticulor Ihry durtug
continues toragewiih increased fatality. two coaches with a few pas ewtre, eoaseqoeatly »- p
The .Norfolk .4rgiA» of Thursdav, has the fol- was light, aad gained upon tto other about five sec The W ertniiuirter lUrtew giw s lau

eKNhA^m flck tKm wils* KsatK rtnirinrtm wmv* samrefb** f Hn » m maaaRHR iH- rt« Hul&flkAfffluan

BABBcrira at CaLCHStA.—There will to a

gnud barbecne at Columbia, Adair county, on

tbe flith of thie mouth ou which occaoiou tto

Demoerau of Boyle county will pwoeuf a hoimer

to to Democracy of Adair.

iQ^Mr. Edward Panuole, a well krwwu aarr-

ehart of Now Oriaous, aud au amateur author

aud artirt of docidod toleut, ie at the Gah House.

mrTherewit to au Agncafeuralaud Medua-
Kul fair ia Paducah, on thr 18th and Ifoh ofOr-

tohor.

KlFM’e are iudebtod to our friend J. A Hal-

ilwmau . fermrrty of this State, Socictary of tto

Councilof Konooe territoiy, for puhbr doemuento.

IT’Hou. Mr. CuBom, of Teuncooee, ia epehen

of as a prouanent candidate far tto clerkship of

tto L. fr. Houoe of Kopreoattatirea.

QT’Juo. W. Mausios of Kouteu. oud John B.

Hurtou, ofdaike, ore opokou of fat tto speoker-

hip of tto Boxt Houoa of Reptoo«Nativee.

vonia Republican Convention at Pittsburgh for MT^ed for the pise s; about six wiU locate there,

the imporUnt office of Canal Commisrionrr. py- <n,p for » gaJary of 8500 a year as

Still Ano^w ^t^D«.—“The” Templars” i. Chief Fire Engineer of Columbus, Ohio, is not

tto name of a now society in New York. It U The Council have had seven more

composed of "Know-.Nothings,” but is not a ballotiiigs—109 in all—without a choice,

branch or degree of that order. ,\ccording to QF* The Maysville Express informs us that

the Trihusui' is organized for thr honor, glory an energetic movement is on fool, we learn,

g ffd emoiomentof .'omee W. Barker. It is stated having in view the completion ef the Maysville

tb.4 the old order af “United .Ajaericons” will re- and I>exington Railroad.

j«t the Know-,Mothing ticket rimort unsni-
CiiTcouncU of Lafayette, la., hes

'"**'*^7' ilismisaed the nieht watch of that citv. stating

JffiT The Kentucky Conference of the Metho-

dist Episcopal Church, South, will commence its

Chief Fire Engineer of Columbus, Ohio, is not
Danville, on Wcdnesd.v the

yet ended. The Council have had seven more

ballotiiigs—109 in all—without a choice.

tjF" The Maysville Express informs us that

an energetic movement is on foot, we learn,

having in view the completion ef the Maysville

and I>exington Railroad.

CyThe City Council of Lafayette, la., has

ilismisaed tbe night watch of that city, stating

onds to tto aiilc. Both engines were “wide open”
and doing their tort.

A\fter running about three miles side by ride—tb*
HnilBon and Berkshire track tatee a curve rnand a

foUowmg siaipfe explonaliou.

It fe at olgbt that Ito stream at air osurirt the

Mouud murt always to the rmsA ekoiged with tho

.^otliings. Full of rampant .\0outioni8ts, as uiai
(owing paragraph: on.is to me aiuc. ooin engines were "wnk open toilownigsimpie expmaauon.

•State is, nothing different could have been ex-
^^ p^p,^ ‘“JS^^nlfrig rt^t three miles side by ride-tb* ^ht that^ !to

peeled. Of course, in all such hot beds of .\bo- among these the morUKty fe awful—woi« Hudson and Berkshire track takm a curve round a

litionism, .Anti-Know-ANolhings are not very than anyihfog yet urittem of the vwitati^ of ito rock and a stream, and cremes tto Western BeiL

,
* plague. On Sunday there were upwards of fifty ^ right angfes—tto engii»e.r of

abundant
borials, and what is the most painful pert of the jhg Albany train calenlated that the Hodse* trniN

The hone* of Mr Brown of Marion niatter, is that all the bodies were not buried that ^ookl lues three seconds ia going round tbe reek. 2h JiLfaMaff" The house ‘
‘

. ought to have been-«ich is the demand ot dead while tbe engineer of the Hodsmi train imagined to

(

county, was burned on the night of the third, and
n,„rtaliAy for its flu I home. Two doors from wher gain still more, as bfe train was now under ***•

his stable on the succeeding night. Three hot- we arc writing there lies a fest^g corpse, which headway. Uaviug pined flfteem ^uds, and J- "tZi -u
A I . 1.-1 T».« has been decomposiBs for nearly foiiy-eigbl hours. w.th tto Albaay train, tto engineer kre«iv. » wun ine armotpimiw

ses in a pasture were cut and mutilated. Tw o ^ exception of its .hod be couldget over thi errming ahead. The **"” *''”****
lI

rock and a stream, and croeoes tto Western Beil- r?. ai b as
- — ^

read track nearly at right angles—tto engisetr of
. TamwaHiia ard tto rah »-irrtlr1 to

rt of ^e jh« Albany train calenlated that the Hodse* trmn ^ of

ing law in New York, was admitted to the bar on
j
men have been arrested.

MTCboiles A. Marshall, of Mason county, i» that the Prohibitory Law having gone into elTeci,

suggested by tto Cerhole Ledger for Speaker of there wa. no ucrasion for their services.

th* Hooar of RepreeeBitaUv«. |^“The Rogersvillr (Tenn.) Times runs up at

ry .Nobody”*ver nmJ a more certain remedy its bead the name of Millard Fillmore for Presi-

fer CoUa, Coughs and <3oaeamption than Ayer's dent and Neill 8. Brown for Vice PresiJ'rnt.

Cherry Parlorml dAwfl |»"The steam flouring mUl of M. W. Wil-

|9"Tto money nemusary to construct a large liamo, at Knoxville, Tenn., was burned on August

raUiag milling has boen subscribed at Ashland, 27th. Loss $30,000.

in Gieeuap county. I^F^i^re were 448 deaths in Chicago during

lyriM noe enp in South Coroliits pronuBea ! the momh ofAugust—ofcholera 67, and diarrhoea

teto agood aveiageone, I 4L

the 14th inst.

Ig^Nashville must be a very temperate place.

During the year ending Sept. 1st, 29,000 barrels

were importe*! into the city.

C^A patent has been granted to Richard

Ray, of Lewisport, in this State, for improved

mode of operating and dumping earth carts.

ET'Joseph Alex. Victor, of this State, bos re-

ceived a patent for improvement in brick ma-

chines.

L7 Harvard College commenced its fall term

last Thursday with 99 Freshmen and 115 Sophs.

I^FIn Chester county, N. Y.. thert was frost

and ic* on the night of the 28lh Anguft.

Texas Elections.—

A

cconling to the returns

published in the Henderson Star-Splangled Ban-

ner, Evans, the Know-Nothing candidate for

Congress, has been elected over M wd. Demo-

crat, by 1200 majority.

yje-Thc Patterson (N. J.) Mirror hoists the

IDS nouBC iBcuiHtjwi.u tu. A— IDOngDl DC COUIOTCI OTrr cnwBN aiKw. ID*
tK.A ....I h Id

occapaot—the fourth corpse in the house within a oalcnlatioBS wereverv dose, and would have done jp-eediy. remyu
^

at Bcarly tee feyl P fe

week. Bat one or two children of tto afflicted left, for bone-bort eoptai^. biit was orimioal i* rmL
'^a'flTiT teal*

andthvy in the Hospital rick. road engmeere. Insieod of gaimog. tto .Mboay ^
unDiD*w two seconds, aad struck tto ocher train •7 ** out of om v^ teto

Monet Matters in New Yobr.

—

Tho New

York ^lounrr and Emrfuirer, of the 3d instant.

engine loot two seconds, aad struck tto ocher train

ia the center ef a peaseager ear, cuttiaii fe in two,

and carrying tto entire Albnnv train through tto

Astto Alboire truck struck tto other, the ea- I ‘‘"O to

> was infeplaccA and .track tto rieepcr!> instead i fooom.

rfen at tto tefopenrure at wtech fe feoxtoled frees

tto fears, but fee i.adtucy fe towoidetee flnre.e*

-.to bed of Ito sleeper, b e«u sad naveutilMed

the name of Theodore Frclinghuysen at its head drawn a large number of notes on eoD, and borrew-

r au a d— : I .. ,.~ui ,n,i n.ira frs OTf thos forced into tbe street lo obtain accom-

,®-TUc Pattewon (N. J.) -Virror hoUt, the p'l;^2'*wMk"’“T”e’BAB{»*Me wiOe *en|;*t-e

U.e«A.».efIbe«..„F„U„ghe,..«u«.heAd ..SIoTk 3
for the next Presidency. He is as good and pure

advanced rates. To-day nothing could train would have rtroek the Albany rare la tee reu. «frfe» ke^ymute^ ifeeBri^he ^ rt

amanoslives. ^htd untorTveoA cent. We quote prime bus- ter. mrt tto loe. rt Ito and tote ibrtwuute tto.

w-Ti,.ue..eunueA.;
-

u
-

ii;iiAA.h..b.e„ ‘.”.K

a man os lives.

iS^Tlie new court house at Madison has been

completed and possession taken by the county of-

ficials.

rhiduntorsveopercent. We quote prime bus- ter. mrt ^ loe. rt to and tote ibrt wurtd tto.

ineas paper 7 a 8 p« et. Loans on call 7 a 10 per have ensued cu to easily imagiard. Tto car from pnertMe. or

ct. Tto ffiversion^f capital from ibeEert to^ H?***®^^ ^ toiTtee^S?uf ntto
1
Westissim going on and forms an importsnt fos- mirnculouriy—Ito condnrtor brtng the oaky am P*» ty »
inre i^the m?,ney m. ket I. tbe purcb^. of pni^ hurt, mid to not very wrioorty.

I2".;i£:tel^rr^
B-fend..inltoratabtohH,entof..w^^- _ ^ lands..IP l°**'***°‘vr .u* k..a. -w..* “It fe vervrickiv here'" anU aao. of tto SmenU ught tends to deprive teem at tofe rvqeimct ru^

«-The Cincinnati and Chicago Raffroad
Iris tto^ da/to a frieud. -Tea," wae the re- plj ef autri^, aod cheeks ttofegrewvl Tto^

waa opened to Anderson, Madison county, lud.
, ^ lOT^lJSnd^New Yotk capttsl fe sought to P>7 of ^ company "B grest masy toivu died tMs rtfeto gfrfe RtooM aba urt to «* es l! ^

onFridav. large iums.
yuar who never dfed hefeeu. mmmgammfmao.



IHB lODISmiE (pSIir coraiER-A «P PAPER PM TBB MAN OPlOSINESS, TBB PARMER, AND THE PAMliy CIBCll.

WEEKLY COURIER Tke P«well Dinner.
Thr account of tlic proreedin^a at tha I at-trea fa«i aix i^ichei water ia the caoal, by

inn^r atacn on SatuHar last, in honor of Ei- I
mirk. Oa the falli there were 4 feet 5 inchee,

ftikTUKDAT 8KPT®MBER 15 IS55 dinner on S*tur^*y lAst, in honor of Ei- in irk. Oa the iaIU there were 4 feet 5 incbe^*

^ — ^ r Gorernor Pow*i,l. aa published in the Comrur ^ ™cki, for ateaiubotu. The weather yea-

LOI ISVILLE WEEkLT(X>lUEt, of Monday baa eicitct^maiderable at I

^ jjght gprinkle of rain
^ „ tenUoo Thia dinner, in a poUUcal jKMnt ot a k «. ••..i.

Be^a ai4 €ketpe«l Paper ^^ed U, nK»re conaUerati.*
«. M

\% than it haa jrat receired. ThariTarkatfaiiao itiaeh. ttiaccreiteni.y.

a I * a_i a a a • Whathar ao intended or not, one of ita moal New oaLsajia.Sept. ii, p. M.

Tm LOVUV1U.C weekly COL'EIEE (af wkiaO noticeable rraulU will be the placinf the name Tha wtaUiar lacaol and .hoeeiy

^ Ex-Gceemor Powtix prominently be'ore the Gew TooTL.BEN.-Our reader- have heard of

tall raaww a< Lacwiaairc aad Caaer iaai naa l aawa. Baaa-

Ifdr Trb Rivbk waa slowly faldnit teate.day, '• Ex-Goh'Cl’UOr Hunt On “Fusion.*’
J

wiiU auvea faei six iachei water in the caoal, by
; Ex-Govemor Washington Hunt, ofNew York, I

the mirk. Oa the falls there were 4 feet 5 inches, ' * national Whig of the good old atock, has re- !

over the rocks, for steamboau. The weather yea-
written an admirUile letter on the proposal

'

BiJi a alight spnnkle of ram.
‘ .aai„g-*wTth the Know Nothing.

“'’*r'*'‘,a,riaii^a''^!lber U.M *nd AbolitionisU. who have united under the
ThariTvrhatfaiiao itiaeh. ttiBccresterd'iy. name of “Republicans.” He has viewed the

NEwOaLEsJis,S«pt. ii,P. M. sabjectinall its bearings, and defines clearly
Tha wtaUiar ucaol aa<] .howFiT /.f tL- wi.’ . . 1. .

purpose of ‘ fuaing” with the Know Nothings
“'’*r

riaa^a'i'^tlber U.M *nd .kbolitionisU. who have united under the
^riTvrhatfaiiao itiaeh. ttiBccresterd'iy. name of “Republicans.” He has viewed the

NEwOaLEsjis,s«pt. 1I,P. M. Sjbjectinall its bearings, and defines clearly
rha taUiar la cwil and .how.ly what is the duty of the Whigs at the present cri-

Gen. Tootlkbgn.—

O

ur readers have heard of ‘i*- Hia letter has been copied by the Nationa

THE FAYETTE FAIR.

FIRST DAY.
Opeuiaxar tbe Fair—Oraad Exhibitian—Ladles*
Day-Qallta, Anricaltural ImpleaiaaU, MorU-
CBltaral Displar, fcc.— List af Premiams—
Impravemeai aT the Fair Oreanda—Oa.slde
Snaws—Crawded City—“Uaps,” Itc., Kc.

Lcxinoton, Tl'ESDAV Aptrbnoon, }

September 11, 1855. )

SECO.SD l>%Y.
Exhibitiaa aP Bails, lev. —Great Impravemeai !
Stack—R. Altcbe.an Alrx.ind-r, aT WaaUford.

SperrbYS at tbo Povrell Dtuaer. nnyproclaini th* tame lbtog wa«ka ia KcBtackr

In eo.a.Ji^nr- «iih th- ... r Bad lodiaaa. m Um 1>W D«miama_aad in the Kry-
In eoiapliance wiih the exproased wu.^a of

v"«^-g ihe grudh. bilk m Saw Himpahiia or
Slid his KMterpiiM-LUi af Premiama-T a many of our suberibers, ami as a part of the tbe of Otw gk. She bm aa oaed af
Crewd—Ackaawledameatr. be.
CSpecuiI Corrss OBJeaeo ,4 th. Loumilla Coaner]

Lkxi.noton, Wediiead iy, Sept. 12.

Till i ia the day devoted to TAeBCs and his kiad

(or ih'"r); and it has i'.deeJ been thus far a Itilly

exhibition, for not nutil noon diJ the btifer display

commence. Compared wiih p^'evioos fairs, the

present exhibits a highly agreeable imi>rovtm>'Bt in

history of the timea, we publish this m,.mii»g w»ocealB»ent or of dark hmtsraa; na Ktiigioaa pro-

r,’,. foil Tpon. ,f of Mh. s^rirrsrs,iir‘.sSK,*'js
lis kiad *Ted at the PoWell dinner .Saturday. Tiiey are eriiae. Her oistavy * tbe b alary ef the I'lvaaiva-

. SI ,»n, „s. .«!.

1

Wal* a npaaca.
[
tmu,^ wibt-enecad iom—en, enr ha:ifv people,

ra, the Horn. Wm. PrcMtom—ko acc.>n,4USwl gautle- |
tbe UlaBB||Ri» ormir banby^ and t ». w mr

To meet the train, which like time and tide, waits I
^*** quantity

ibits a highly agreeable improvemsut in man aud a cju-isteat politiciaa. Hi love, uriuci-
|

tr^pUMw wukh
^

I and quality of stock. There are more Nh in offl 'e. I a* th e fret of hbe I

people as an Anti-Know-Nothing candidate for Gen. Todileben, the young Russian Inlelltgtneer, and approved and endoraed in the ^ for no man, I must snatch an boor from the very ^A^es to the majority of iii>gs, and the race of cat- I ^ ^ drank, Ina'l ^Ha^weve ma*Ie

the Presideney. Engineer who has distinguished himself in such strongest terms. We have not room for it, but ^ midst of this High Carnivsl. It is now tour hours f|® “PP®*'’ fur superior. The late fmign imports- or.s. ’ raipaa as otiawv .

As Governor of this Commonwealth he dis- , remarkable manner in conducting the defense K> »»»ow his position, take the liberty of using the
\

mace the brass band in yonder central strand dia-
jj^hrrfa**oroar*icrf k^

charged the duties incumbent upon him with of Sevastopol, was some weeks since, severely excellent summary prepared by that excellent pa-
|

coursed the inaugurating air, and the Marshal with ™ di rns to aim that praise w.-iicii his imuei tial.daiia-

ringuiarcredittohimeelfamla remarkable de- wounde,., and that he wa. for a time reported per. the New York Af.rror. Oo^ aaya: I Jlt^:^^0?^ a^^^^ Srec“!ii" to^.^
gree

^ JIT k
* «adeJa®«in*'^i-^u!^n^derna?17?-'yS't*^^

sud made the bosia for engrafting the superior point.

won mtd mlainedthtg^ will of both t .rough the leg by a french ^e bail, but the Ger- patriotic party is abo.it to commit suicide, iu owu Still the exhibition ta but in its glor^^^^^ of the imported.
aftoiStmn wo^^M

and on retiring from office enjoyed the rare good man papers give a very different version of tl.e representatives acting as exit utiouers, you must per-
| q^iits sway to and fro—huge heaps of fniiu aud *’»« enterprising gentlemen who have , ^ clwrscier; but it miy be ja,!iv <ni of biattet

fortune of being alike complimimted by political ciicuiiwtancea under which he received his wound. **' ^ ®*‘*‘*®
vegeUbles are p.led upon the tables—agricultural debate fbe standard m tbe discharge of hu wScwl duties be knew no

friends and enemies We were not at all pre- Tiiey s'ate that he was urveying the fortifications
It mav be urired he sava that the Mian : implements are scattered prumiacaoasly—beauty cattle, is Mr. R. Ai cheson ^Gexamier, bf ***!!?

I- - ee>Diijiwi j i i ^.LOL It may be urgeti, he says, that the change la
,, w j 1 t..u u- 1 Wood‘’or.l a scntleman whose larire fortnne ai.d iw-

himself inhiabi h office as became s twtnot, and
pomwssed m favor of Gov. Powell, mtd labored and endeavoring to make out what the French merely “an exhilarating metamorphosia. and not

«t« “ t**® -Ahjed amphitheater, watcluu^^
coZ euabtS To

u« descen^ from H .hiobths. ai-.h a deep

eameetly to prevent his election, and gave him a engineers were about, when a bomb fell near, and
uolilical annihilation” but he nroceed. to ahow

*“**“** mUreat th. jn.Iges as they acantbisand collar tMtes enable him to wr^as toother per^ sc^.u ness^of tatnag fm-bfui y di«

. „ I i. • j i.- .u
l»oliiical annuuiation, but he proceeds to show

article of feminine needle-work—fiirtatiou
engage ! tn raising stock. He has been engagtd m Tin- people, witbont dwtmctioaof partv, my tohim,

“dig whenever he gave us an oppor.an.ty— t at seven sokuers who accompanied him, threw t^e formation of a Northern party on grounds ,u imoortins for three rears, and duiias that time ha. “Will done, good and faithfai servant.

”

os -mapsaiawoa tie^ mm4 is hayaed all «aaauas the best

%•- dieapest paper, aal aaly is Kaatackr, bal is tha

Waat It M well pr-atad as sat af

I'iST IMliLC-riLI^PER

STEAM PRESSES,
Aai1lWicraais-t asms takas la ohta is tka latsW askmaW
rsliaka jUBit«ssos «f lapariast ssra—aau is all -snaW
tk wsrU. Ko ssisa ar aaiiaaaa s aparsd far km parpaa*.

Tus WEEft.LV OilPUikB w —ilaS M ashacT ikan st

Iks tall4r.as

WGVUKftri LLV CHEAP ftATES :

Waakhr Caviar $ 1 M
r.as eapM af Waaklr Caanar, I yaac. far f M
EiaaMaos.#’ - - - - I,

«

TwasM- r eap-a* “ " S* kS

tw o PAPCK UWEll SENT VNLEM THE MONEY
BE PAID IN AUVANCB.^

I^Aad tka pa'wr always diaaastaaaS at tka aspuaUsa si

tkattmapasltv
l^OV frassSa anil aMipa aa ka -alias aa la #st«-a4ias

sa4 isrpsaaias asrbalaf askwTksn.

O^ras DAILY COl'RIER amilai te snbsenksn

attl « a ysv.asd tba Tftl-WEEKLY COl'ftlKR
a: Bt Sa a yav, la advaaat

All laoara aai roawaaieatisa» taba silSraaaai! ta

W. K. UALDEMAt).
Casnar 8'aaai Priabar Haaaa.

SI an4 a.Tkiid auwa'.aav Maia,
* Laaianlla.Ky

bsrOartasaPalltktBals.tweaditiaaaarika WEEK-
LY COTRIKR ara priateS—oaa aa Wadaaaday sad tW
MkaraaSa'afdty. Babaenkar* saa arbar iba aaa tkai wtl*.

tho trn>tties wiifcb tba Damasratir par.y h^ivt- aid

at tb e feat of tha UaiMk, la bar are all thar* hopes
uf tbe CaioB eentnred. Her aaSloBality has awsal

tho tea, sf the araarsal tilala mtboj>a»a. kad uaw.
Mr. Praatdent, IB the eotaiag coaiict (rr tbs pto-

I come Here, Mr. PredileiH, Pt anite wHb other avrvatiaa of *a coaatiiaib iaal CaiuB, ' sad iado-

peraonal frieoia of our diatiaguMied gaent bs mb- ^ haasaa liberty, oar baarta are ehaarvd sad

;r, iliC AMCW l ur& in irror. Xl. SaTS: .WW. ^ w*aw.
. # _a %_ • l %

--v m'’«>aaaua saw rr.. am.sr

If the Whies eenerallv are nrenared to dunemn ' the “distinguished strangers” with ribbons in their
** * qualities of our stock animals are preserved btected to the office of «;blef Masistrsto oy the

ideJVaJuX-^ I buttoaboles, commenced clrculsUng in the arena,
•admmie the l^i. for engrafting the snpetior point.

V.S a aa.^ —V* I 7 /
/ r-ww^a,.-

^ nauig gwaj lo 1X0“DUise oeau8 oi iruus aua ®

to h“ e no “r^o^fo Uif matton I

vegeUbles are p.led upon the tables-agricullural much to elevate the ataudanl

dmiu- gladdened by tbo fratcrual atmats sf oar aeble

erves. ^dea—a aew eoBtinssat to tba Demac ralie faPMa,

^ eomp<'ac<l of the very riifc of the old W nig par y

—

pytj their Labie patriutiaaa, aa avprraatd by tbsir itm-

iThf; yiiiguiahed orator wbo baa jmrt tahra bai arat. btiaieii

joy to tbe bemrta of tbe T>«b evacy, ad sivea tbtai

athat reaewed eonidt'iee iatbripaaaae. TboalLadaraiY,

It may be urged, he says, that the change ia

merely “an exhilarating metamorphosia, and not

polittcal' annihilation;” but be proceeds to show

implements are scattered promise

sits in the well shaded amiihithemter.

aiimiiiMtration wonhl slnNigly partake of a parti- j»9 to tbe bemrta of tbe Pm evacy. ad gives tb

in clurocter; but it may be ja-buv <ni of him that reaewed eonidt'iee iathiic sana . TbsalLadara
lu tbe dischvge of hu uScaU duties be knew no -md they eu’y. caa perpaiaatetbe Uasaa.

diCer,*nce between Whig and D.-m >erat. He bore nellstaaa Liberty —Jeaepb Halt's BpoaaftDrumwcnouslV—beauty °f oor cattle, is Mr. R. Ai cheson iGexamier, bf difference between Whig and D.-m >erat. He bore

itheaier, watching will.
Woodford, a gentleman wUom large fortune a„d ^‘^SL^n!£^^frT^^^^m^STai^’T^ *iS

which, however, was but aeldoin—after his elec- him down and covered his peison with their jclkUns to negro slavery exclusively, and igi or-

tion; but it gives ua much pleasure to bear teati- bodies, that six of them were kilietl and the other

moBy to hia strictly oooorablc bearing, and to wounded by the explosion ol the missile, and that

ing the real objects for .vhich our federal ayatem

tbe seal and energy with which be conducted the one of the fragmenia |ienetrated the wall of flesh

public affairs, w ith an eye single alone to tbe before him, inflicted tbe Hfound upon the General,

wounded by the explosion ol the missile, and that ilesigncil, cannot prove either salutaty or use-
one of the fragroenis jssnetraled the wall of flesh \ sectional combination ol this kind is

inteusa interest th-.- jn.Iges as they acan this aud ‘^'diar tastes enable bim to surpass all other persons g^,u ness of having fai'bful y discharged bis doty,

that article of femiiiine needle-work—fiirtatiou,
engage .1 in raising stock. He has been engagtd in The iieople, witbont diminctiiiaof party, my tohim,

that the formation of a Northern party on grounda
j, „„ Brumm.rs arm, promenadts about the ‘n»POrt‘“? for ‘hree years, and dniiag that lime has

“YeJ ‘*7^*.
——.— -* — •— -— *— **

* i_a‘ 1 * iulroduc^il to Kciituckv &l>OQt thirtv^fiTA kAftfl An ^ wav hijAiusr oosiory hit, c^M m Hiver of hiocouM*
aveunes, chattering and simpermg and i ating ices ‘®

. IV , ,
try aspire to ’ The pr-mdest moaoment ever erect-

and watermelons—rustic Divea atrnta hither and mially, at a total cost of se/enty thousand doUaia, cd in honor of a conqaeiingheri siaka into iaaig

tliitber, conscious of the importance his broad acres
His breeds are chiefly of the Alderney, Ayrshire ai d uificanee compared aith the civss wnaibwbacb

, w i.:., Short Homs. Upon tbe ikir groan at this nia< e binds the patriot’s brow.

aveunes, chattering aud simpering and i ating ices

and waiermelous—rustic Divea atruta hither and

tliitber, conscious of the importance his broad acres

introduced to Kentucky about tbirty-flve bead an-

nually, at a total cost of se/enty thousand doUaia
|

His breeds are chiefly of tbe Alderney, Ayrshire ai d

pablir good. He baa proved himaelf a faithful

servant and ia well entitled to the many honora

ahowered upon him.

But there was another marked feature at *he

dinner Saturday, which d<oerves special conai.i-

eration. Several of the most prominent apeak-

Irom which he has since suff red, but is recover- ^ith his view, of duty to enlist under its

ing. It this account is auUicntic, as we presume banner.

it is, it show s a devotion of the Russian soldiers it may be true, he says, tlut the Union is too

to their young and heroic leader, wholly uncx- strong, if not too sacred, to be endangered by an-

fraught with danger and mischief, and it does not here in the Secretary’s^office, with these brilliant,

accord with hia views of duty to enlist under its busy and gay acenes before us.

banner.
' «xhibition.

It may be true, he says, tlut the Union is too chief point of attraction in the first day's ex-

and bank stocks give bis person—while we write
^**®*’^ Homs. Lpoa tbe ikir groan sat this pU<e

here in the Secretarv’s office. with these brilliant.
»'« ^

“Thrm H ao soeh woad aa mfora k>a ia tka voea-
buiary ef freemen.'*

The forri;uiiig toast hsviag been drank, Mr. Holt,
ia rrapotuw to tks caB ef the meetiag, reea and
•poke ap follows:

Ma. PaauBaxT: WoaU that 1 e aid ia tttJaa
tersM acquit aiyself of tho task which your kii,a

jsrtuliiy tias aaaimed me, and that I ewald expr*m
too how deeply 1 tad the eampUmeat of beiag

,.nuu UC aJaaratioa of future thaev, and I doaht ao>
more constant than the aUention he gives bis favor- ttie pen which will write the hHtory of this Com-

Tbe HdiniBistratinn of Gov Powell wiM chancage I
ewied on to respond to the teaiimeut to wLich y<>a

ampied, unless in the case of a single soldier,

covering Napoleon with his body, in a similar case

ora were old line Whigs, who in the proudest I of perilous « mergency.

ftAtl Bsaera -r* isvanahlr S iseawwad at tba azptmi'aa of

*rt.Mrtmitfc.w.»..w«emt4o.wia. w «a- ^ Whiggery were lUacUve standard bcar-
rRIKR srs print'd—<>•» •• Wsdaaidsjr sad tW

, ^ . . •

iBa’sfdtv. B^wsnhar* osB oedar ihr aar that wil*. *TS, and recipienta of some of Ita moot diatm-

tthsm. guiahed booora. They are aiill Whigs in prin-

I
c'ple as they ever weir, but tbev loathe and ab-

pM.ar.:a«anahlrdi«>.miaMdsttba axisrst o../ •»<» the odious, proscriptive, secret and oath-

pad far Tha ««r!r !aw pnm af the papw osaapai* bound features of Know-Nothin. ism, and feel it

Iks thn nri* imaaratiT* a duty they owe to God and their country, to

Bawniunci^icTO
^ themaelve. to crush the monster that car-

T SBd Will My tRsBkfttl ayMy $

parts Sf tfo- Bta-s sad tks ersat MMuaippi Yallar. riea bittemeas. destrucuon and desolation in hia

asiaMoiyamaaw*. sealpaasip,ar.,ac. l„ij, Some of them believe they can too er

NsaL>sr«snastka>rpapsfarhaaesd.ars iraasan accooipliaa this bv acting with the Democrats,
the Past OHre whsrs i. M raostved aa wall aa tha ,

rknh It IS (s ha aaa- and have given tn their adhesion to that party to

ihaerihors caa rawK — paalap* stamps wksaasoae- the follest extent. They believe that the Demo-
Bfa^l^ ikam.thay wUl hava aadiHc«Uy la—

• d^tic pkrtv IS now the Only real A's/ioasi party
tra far tha fraeiiaa* I parts af a dollar. ' •

.

_ , in existence—the oaly party that has an organi-

rr ODd^ratians ! T^bncr*. aation bjlh North and South, and the only party

a»ta Boks tkn rate imaaratiTc

Co«atspOMOS«CBaot.lCfTsa —Wa ara aHrae«rIad to baai

from umr fnsada aad will kr tkaakfal for aaaa—aa l latta r

fmall parts af tkr aw'saad tks craat atwnusippi Yallar.

-•aiaiams iSM>:<—* —wa. sealp—ip.ar.,kc.

eataaLt arOanas tkair papaia rhaaead.are re taaata

Sa aame tke Paal OHre wkara i. m raeatved aa wall at tka

aoa ts wkiok it >s ta ka aaa'

.

C^arhaerihortraa ranK aa paalap*at—pa wktacaaae-
Biaat. Bf aoaliae tkaai.tksr waikavaasdiftraUriaws.
mt okaota fPr tks fraeiiaasi parts af a dollar.

^ • ---— -
—

L.Hrfr OporalioBS in TDbHcr*.

Thi Buckwheat Ciop.—

T

he lovers of buck-

wheat cakes will have reason to rejoice next win-

ter. The Poughkeepsie (N. Y.) Eagle says that

while other crops are good all over the country,

people will rejoice also to learn that the buck-

wheat promises thus far to be a very great one.

It la ve:y early, and as alout at it can grow in

thi-i country, promising to be double an avenge

crop, or even more. The Philailelphia Ledger

say a that in the State of Pennsylvania there has

never been seen so vast a crop of buckwheat as

now whitens the fields with ita rich blossoms and

gry contention between tbe North and the South,

while the contest ia confined to a “band of sec-

tional glad.atora,” but— *

If tbe time ever comta when fraternal kindne>s
and aympathy between the States shall be extiu-
^uiatied in tbe popular breast, and when the sec-

iioual anim'>sity which is avowed in some quarters

THE EXHIBITION.

The chief point of attraction in the first day's ex-

hibition is tbe display of urticlea produced by the

industry and skill of tbe ladies, l.very one feels

some personal interest in the awards of the judges,

rlnce each has a cousin, a sweet-beart, a siater, a

wife, or some bundle of femininity, who has produ-

ejd aome sort of a competing article. Of quilts

we have not to-day the usual supe abundance.

Toere are about thirty on exhibiti n, of various

iie animals and their herdsmen.

The great contest to-day was in the ring for bullB,

three yeart and over, between Mr. .A exauder’s

Orand Matter, that cost $5,500, and Mesnra. Al-

lie aJoaratiOB of future thaev, and 1 dookt aot nave just kIvcb ao flattering a rveeptioB. Wbdr,
he pea which will write the hnlorv of this Coat- ^ iwevtr. I caanot do thia aad mast heg that yea
itonwralth will ptaco him by the aide of oar moot I ponfoa me from aht akiag frooa aa atumyt at
distuiguisbtd office. a.

But, Mr. Pre-udeat, I am called on to respond to
a seatiiociit which ba^ joot be*a ollercl to a per-
-oaal and political friend. It baa been well said in

len's Senator 2d. that cost a large sum. Grar.d I
toast w ich has jnst been dmnk that he ia an

idiall become tbe cummun sentiment of tbe Ameri- niyle and qualities, all manifesting tbe utmost labor,
can people, the Union will no P5®‘ The specimena of needle-wora are numerous and
sc-rviug. It will no longer be the L uion established .. . - . . n . ,

by NVashin^ton and his compatriots, on tbe broad t“ fine taste. But what patience and indns-
. qmj.i.

luuudalion of common interest, friendly ties andna- try and skill it must have required to perfect these
| ^

tional patriuiism. delicate embroideries. How many bright eyej must

Mast r came out victorious with tbe blue ribbou,

seemingly conscious in Us noble stride that to h.m
belonged the honors of a triumph

.

Mr. Alexan.ier has also gained premiums with

Sirtut, a 33,500 animal. Van Meter's bull. Chal-

lenge, is a noble animal, and cost $4,800. Mr. Ik n
Warfield has a fine herd, raised by himself, among

aacom.'Hshed gentletn: n. Verily be is Kentoekv
uaver lulded in her arms a boh asore foyBl |4> her
iiitereato or mo e j^ aions of her honor. He ia tru-
ly “a m.oi wi hunt >xr and with mt reproach

~

I'mthfnI, joBt, conciliatory, fraa , forgivi g, he
noaseases qmaliiks which emfoar him to all abo
know him.
At aa orator he ranks Mrh amoB" the Bsnat gift-

•>d vf the sons of Kentucky. As a atatesman he

them being Ren.ck, Annie Smith. Cherry 2d and I
‘to-sl proudly by the aide of the most mauirsd minds

anal patriotism. delicate embroideries. How many bright eyes must
He denies that his sentiments concerning ala- have grown weary, aud bow many tapering fingers

Annexed are the premiums awarded up to half-

past one o’clock. The judges to-day are slow, de«

very have undergone any change; hia opposi-

tion to the introduction of slavery into fne ter-

ritory is unalterable, and he will sustain all just

and reasonable action ca culatej to confine the

been needlefpricktd, as these thoosaods of articles I
oefore deciding:

fi.ls the air with iu fragrant perfume. Not alone I institution to its present limiU; but while he

the rich valleys, but the rough hill countries, ap-

pear to have every available spot u hileneti with

this delicate ( laiit. At this season, .vhen fruits

As oar raaderu are aware, Looiaville is one of
‘ coanl^ from the dan^roua

buckwheat blos-

- ..L acbetnes of the abolitioniata at the North and .,i i. i;. ,i.-the l*rgcut and utoal importuat tobacco markeU

in the cooatrr. At — evidence of this we will

note a few iranuctiona that came ander oar ob-

aenraboa laat week

Mr. Joseph Peteruun boaght of C McMoran,

EfoJ. flj hhju of tobacco at S9 00 round, amount-

ing in the aggregate to nearly 111,000.

the NuUifiera at the South. They believe it to

be the only conaervative party now in existence

in tbe United Suiea, fighting, ua it is now gul-

iuotJy doing, the great battle uf civil and rclig-

KHiB liberty. They see that the old friends with

whom they acted in toe glorious days of true

Mr. PeieruMi mtld to th/exten. ve houM c.w.aefvmive Whiggety, have aUached them-

som adds peculiar grace to the landscape. Never

did this gram give greater prom'se of heavy re-

turn; and if no frosts occur for three weeks the

crop is sate.

T2ie !k'nrs«‘ry Business.
Within the past two or three years we have

ftequ ntly referred to the excellerco of Louis-

'.vould gladly co-operate in any plan to ameliorate

the condition of the slave, we are “hardly called

upon to forego all other coruiderations, and make

iiim the exclusive object of our zeal and aolici-

lude.”

He insista that each State must “regulate and

were made. Here arc shirts rivalling the purple

aad fi ne liueu of ancient Tyre—flannel fit to wrap

infantile kings—silken goods as fine as ever came
from far Carthage, mouumenU all to woman’s in-

dustry, demonstrating beyond cavil that domesticity

has nut yet departed from our Kentucky mothers

and daughters.

The e.xhibltion of Agricultural Implements is ex-

cecdiagly meagre. There are two very fine Grain

Separators, one from ludiauapolis, and tbe other

Muffit’s luitent, from Hamiltoii, Ohio. Tbe other

PBEMIUMS AM ARDCD SECOND DAY.
SRSKDlkO CATrLB.

!

Best Eu'1,1 TtUT^ Oil! s.id a:>nrd», 1 tatTr; R. A. Alex- 1

xotier, prenuuiBkiK] ceni£cate.
I'eet Bul'.tUree jrrsrso.jiUHl niHlsr 1 estrr; R A. Alex

ander. preauuis: J. amt A. Alli-B. eer ilicite
B<- t Ho I, iwu rears >dil a d under tiu«e. • ea rr. R. A

Al'Xiuder.presunm; Georce ii. bell ,id rertrficale.
Bex Bull, one rear ole and owler two. IS i-atnei; TtUMsa^

Hnxhee premiots. C.T. Garrmnl.ee t (te le.
Best Hull, under om- year ol I. 17 estr.es: E. G. Bedford

pnminm: Ben WarUeld. err lA-ate
Br»t Cow, f.ior jr- .rroid uul uiider S estnee; A Rea

wick, I remioni; W. r Jouei, ceil Scale
Best t'ow. three years oi J aao unaer t nr. S estnes, E. O.

Dedfo d, preisiniii: K. .A Alexauoer. rer*inrate
BestCuw, wo years old a ul ou<|. r Ihrso, IS enlnes; J.

Dnueaii. premium, A Re iwirk eort.Scte.

control the political ttatut of ita colored popula- I articles are a Corn Crusher, half dozen ploughs, I A£xande*'p* e mum; vi. b. Webo. cen/iiral*"*”***
* *

Messrs. K. C. Barker dc Ce., of Detrcit, 130

hhds uf fine cut leaf tobueeo, which amoonled

to $21,138 He uluo sold the same bouse $0

hhds uasokiug tobuoco. He also sold to Messra

Jus. AduiiM dt Co., ot Buffalo, N. Y., 100 hhJs

fine cut leaf, amounting *o $12,840, and 100 hhda

unuihiag tobaoco, UHsouating to $8,$00. Tliase

are, be it remembured, .Mr Peteruoa's own pri-

vate operulioos lor ooe week.

Missrs K C Berker dr Co., of Detroit.

(througk Mr. N'lveu, one of the firm, who until

focoai ly wua one of our raopected fellow-citi-

Bens) have contrucL d with Meosrs. 8 S Pres-

ton he. Co., of this cUy, for 1,030 packages of

their sopetior wanufoctured tobaoco, at prices

aot BMdc public. The tranaactiona of this house

duruag Mr. Nivea's few daya* rtay here,

amoaotod to the handsome sam of $30,000

We have before spoken of the importance el

the Derroit trade, buku of whscb could be ae-

cuied have by the display of an intelligent en-

torpoxe ou the part of our laerchunu. We
aguia rssmmd them of the advunisges that would

lusull trom a more intimate acquimtunce with

the bumneMi of men of that city wbo are now

oo near iu> that they cuu be aptly lermod noigh-

bora.

Natioual Festival or the Tuehebs.

—

^Tbc

Fittb Annuad FosUvai ol the Geraun Toraors

of the United States and Caoads will be held in

Cinriiyati on the 13th, 16th, 17th and 18:h of

the joaoeut aaonth. As these footivsls arc a hoh-

day •"«->>£ the Germana, tbe eomiog ceremoni-

als proouse ^>o be a grand affair. The prograaame

tor this occasion u as follows : Saturday,

6>opleuiJer 13ch—Uooepiion of guests, aad in

seives to an organixation which is more vitulic- I vil.e as a point for the nursery business, and

lion. It is the undoubted right of every State to

decide the quea'ion for itsell', independent ofex-

emai inferences.” Uur political actions

Should be directed to subjects over which we
.lave some effective coutrol, instead of wasting onr
ui rgiea on quest ioua which tue Constitution of the

and Seymoor’s patent seed drill. This acautine.'^ Cu*. reai “d is *oir.«». Dr B. ;wak»-
* Belli, pyeoiiam; S. J. Saiyer«, cerlA: a:e.

is unaccountable, uni m we attribute it to the small open biso por all a<> s

inclucemeats ottered maunracturers in the way of ' Best Ball, is entne*, R A. Aisiand^r, prtn:Bm lad car-
tifica’e

premiums. H«st Cow, opea r:n«. All axes. A. Kanwick. prepuua; R.

The Uorticultural disp'ay is in no wise compara- Alexander, ectiiicaie.
'

, 10,1 WI-- PKE iliu » S-FlaST DAV-CONTIVUED
bie to our regular baturday exhibiUons at borne, doh,«.c NANevACTL'nxs
either in quality or qoanlity. Of poultry, there are Needle Eiabr n ier,, ii e u. .e*. u « a ateon. i.aa-

#ome rare »ptcimcxw of ciuckeua, docks aoJ Reese.
caMer.p^e a.um; 'ir*. Dr. na if. »•. car Ocat*

^ Kiittal Coil Q Hose. iii>aiewiBa.le. } «a faffiff, Jirs. Jajm. F.
The products of tbe field are nnmerons, and fnlly Tarkir.pniuiiain; r. J. Gnmee eri.acu«.

. ...-r,,. Ha f Hive, by a xm luuler U. I catir.
characteristic of the ricbuess and variety of the aauxbter'iT Mr*. T. J G me..

OPEN UNO POR ALL A<« S.

' Bert Ball, IS entnee, R A. Ale (and ^r, pre«:Bm lad car-
tifica’e
Hest Cow, opea r:n«. all axes. A. Kenwick. preeuua; R.

Uve, more bittor, more radical and more proacrip-

tivethan any party that ever before existeil in

tliis country, and they feel that with the Democ-

urged upon our agricultural and horti ulturai

fneods ill iliis vieiiiity the propriety of giving

more alleulion to the production of good fruit

touuuy has placed beyond our reach. We may either in quality or qoanlity. Of poultrv, there arc
bat When slavery fe Bpecimcns of chickens, dnclu’anJ geese,

tbolished, it most be done by the people in the u , T,
slaVfbolding Slates.” pr't““cto of the field are nameroos, and fnlly

racy rests their only hope for accomphshing their trees. It may now be said of this part of the

patnotac purposes.

In order to indicate to our readers at a dis-

tance the character of the W hig apeakera at the

Powell dinner, wbo avowed themselves opposed

t3 Know-Nothingism, we will state that Joshua

F. Bulutt, Esq., whose speech was published

in lull yesterda^, and Nathaniel Woltk, Jas.

Ohio Valley that it has alt the varieties of the

beat apples, pears, peaches, plums, cherries, &.C.,

that come to perfection in this latitude. The

weekly exhibitions ol tbe Horticultural Society

es.ablish the truth of thii statement beyond the

possibiliiy uf succeMiul contradiction. And so

tar as the production of fruit is concerned, the

Speed and Walxee Moaais, Esqrs , whose present season has shown that our cultivators an

speeches in full we publwh th.s morning, have “'»** ‘“C** ‘leuiand, am)

ever siiice the organisation of the Whig party, ^ make extensive shipments to tbe less-

been amongst iu shining lighu here. They ^vored States lying north of us. But we arc

have all been elected by it to serve in the Slate onMa, from the limited extent of our nurso-

Senateor Legislature, and in every instance ,*r-
^ anything like the actual, present

formed their trusU in a manner entirelv satisfac-
probable future demand for the tree* upon

tory to their constituents, and to redound to their
delicious Iru.'s grow, U

own honor. In Whiggery’s darkest h Mirs, they **•*»«•> •»»»« referred. Uiger nurseries arc

iilavtboldiug Blfttefl.*'
me prvmucui ui vne aciu lire aameroiu, laiij

r ^ * H f i

.A difference of sentiment as regards slavery,
characteristic of the richueaa and variety of the aauxiuer'sr M^r*. 'T J C

.felween the sections U unavoidable; it exirted
growth of this garden spot of the world. Having

.M‘'ra

, r ,u said, what more could be said. *ile
ongina y, u i no preven a union o c

Bat cbiefest of all the excellent things displayed, Sewmx.Siik.te'itr)**; Jini t. J Gnmas, Mrs
coion.es, m the struggle for ...dependence; nor ^ 71^: uoI^^Tio. i mtr. ; Mr*. T. J. Or p«-
ouglit it now to prevent the States from acting ^rk was require 1, assUted by the masticators "’ll!” Kmbr..d« y, 4 en:r.ev Mn. Omrxa Havrock. L*m»-
ogether in a spirit of friendly moderation; and of the judges aud their allies. Between tlieae com- ’'g*k‘M7u 'o“ijiOT5/ Va»
•vith % clue regard to conflic in|^ interesta and peting dairy producta I should not like to decide^ J^unes Pr.c«.certxfic«t«.

feelings, in carrying out the beneficent purposes for to my ta te all was A No, 1.
aeticlbs op woa, cottos, *c.

of the compact. In conclusion he saya, that the Aimexed is a list uf premiums so far as awarded Naa!7Vm!eB? weB^m****
'”••**’* **^ • ’ •"***•

;.ropoaed movement can do no aubstantfel good ; «P to noon:

:• .„i.;„.,» K... .« L,...» l-ic .v.« LIST OF PaESlIUMS—FIRST DAY Lina , or I'oiton .Shirt, male by a xirl aiidtr 12, 1 aatry:

HAMr*ArTrBE<—anni daoxhtur ot JoiiB Buu,r. premium.

C>*tioo F!ii.ar'Y<Ue j, 11 «utneM; Mim AUem, prsauaia.
.Mrs. Ajcoffiff FiSttAsigKa, c*?rufi^.ate.

SXl.E

SewiD^SiUl, 2 entries; Mrs T. J. Grimes, prsnuam; Mrs
E. Gtrr son, - rfiA** ;te.

Mik Hose. UomeHBi'lOp 1 eatfv; Mrs. T. J. Grmee,pre-
trium.

8. lie Rmbro de'p, 4 entries; Mrs. HsYreck, Leuis*

were ever found at the post of dutv, battling I
“‘‘i* But we are pleasco

manfolly for their country a truest interesU.
|

*•’ ^ ‘‘““y not be so much

They were no fair-weather soldiers, but always

had their armor on a.id ready fur service. When
such men feel it a duty to take a |K>siuon in op- i

“J ^
piwitioa to those with whom they have hitherto

acted politically, tbe sign is one of portent, and

deaervea the conaideration of reflecting men.

now growing, will enable oar nurseymen to sup-

ply fully and with dispatch the large and inerras-

iag demand from orchardists and amateur cuhi-

We shall watch future movementa with much ”nn>r8.

ioterwt, .kmoiig the most enterprising and successful

Riewapaper PrrsDualtiea.
Mliife some few persons relish iiews|-aper

quarrels with a peculiar gusto, yet it cannot be

denied that they are repulsive in tbe highest de-

gree to the sober, refl'Wting, and respectable class

the evwoiag, s lorch-hgUt procession in hohot of of people. Personalities are always distasteful

theoL Sunday, I6ih—In the for 'noon, official to a man of proper feelings, and should never be

leosptMNi , ui Use sftemuou, a pic-nK ; ia the

evsaiag, a prixc cooosrt by the singers of the

iuii,.rm.a 'luruer Soewues. Monday—Procas-

resorted to except n extreme c- ses. Even tl en,

conductors of newspapers should have aonte r»-

stua Uuougu tae cHy ; aurch to Russ Hill, where can be given for a r wort to obneenity and black-

Ua* prucesaion is to be held speech by Mr. Was. guardiam.

Rapp. Presiiieut of the Tuuertiund—pnae gyaa- We have alwaya aiineil to keep the columns o

nas4c eaerusea, in tbe evening, pnxe tiariim a- the Conner free from personal ities. In doing so

Uons. 7 netday—March to Koas Hill—prixe we not only consulled our own inclinations, bat

tswBMig—pnae gyainaiHic exercioes of the Juve- felt that we were paying a proper deierenco to the

Bik luraers—pnxe ahooUng with riffe and pis- community in which we lived, and which had

tul -awarding ol pnsos. in the evening, a ball always extended to us so generous and liberal a

at Fottman'a Hall. patronage. We have, on one or two occasions,

much against onr wishes, been fore- «! into person-

gard for what is due the public, and no excuse . • ,, , .

^
. ... advertisement in another column. Tius is jus

can be given for a r won to obocemtj and black- .... i- • . ,

.

• ' tlie time to send in ord.-rs, and all who procure

Tks a;*issi to los Oiwsrssr alw^ sdvsrt a 4 is tkc rts-
EimsiS. to M a«aref»aa.. to. liM H. jAmaSA 1 ,a* usu.-
ito, -toS Vila xcM. Mru^.M.r Sauk a wcmliirc wosnl
EAr< t.voa 4 >pma, a l uf lu to, —c i -m

Wc bad Uie above in Uic Fraukiort correapun-
-isnirr oi tne Ooariar of Um; 6ui iost. Wc know
koA wbether u M a siuipie mauveruuioe or a aua-
pie taiMicauoa oi tbe Cuanti' a oone,pond«nt, but
evaryDoUy wiia an oaace or a scnipie of bniiu
win perceive at a glance that h is aiteriy prtpoa-
Verona and lidica oua. CH coanie there w not a
poruote or an odor uf imth ia it oranout it. Ool.
jAATioah Has ua-.oer present on tb* ooc ^sioa of Uw
inaosaraUiNi nji wm nc rXiiectcd to be present,

and arc oavi; a-j doom that wa«n be reads tbe abuvi
in tbe aorres. oadencc aM' tbe Ooarkr, ii be ever
reads i.. iw w>u ui.a nu uauisome lip in lordly

sca.m Ol in, as4ioe tmu could pass or of' the head
Aoat c.ioii: ooto so ssiiiiBr a ^ntement.

Jouraal of yeoterday.

Tnore is nothing despicable, mean and con-

tampub c tnat Lae Journal will ast resort to when

It iia.ui., tt can make a potal, or excue prejudice

agawtol tbe Connor, it has oson so accustomed,

reueatiy, to a nckiess disregarJ of truth m its

iiatameau, that u hesitates uot in asserting any-

tiuag that salts its purpawe. That Col. Mas-

a«AU. teas assigaed the place in the prugraminc,

proesaeiy aa stated by uur correspoudeut, tbe

Jonmai wsv tomisood evidence of yesterday,

ani we shall aoe if u has the deceucy to correct

IU miarepreaauiaiioa. and acknowledge that iu

eaatse in thoi case, at least, has betm “astnine*

it nothing elne.

Stlehimd CAsniAOEs.—We call attention to

the ikivertwemenu ol Messrs. Barr, Haight di

Wuseier la to-day's paper. Mr. Wbeater has

JUS. reMiriud frooi the Esst, where he bae elected,

firem their own eatahiiaiuaeat, and from others

eqoal.y ceiebraied for fine work, tbe b at collec-

hen o! corruges they havo ever bad tbe pleasure

uf offering to the West ^ra public. We have

poeaed Utroaga tbeir warcbouse anl bate cx-

amiaed with s wac care t'jeir carriages, ai.d we

are aure we have never seen mare subs'antial and

alcoitroversies; bntin prooiNsating them we nevi r ness, and James N. Kkllooo, Esq., supplied hia

forgot what was due to our own self-reapect or place. We lecugnized on the jury some of our

to that of our readers. And rather than disgrace very brat citizens, whose charactors give every

our columns by mioerabl ' wrangling and quar-

reling, wc have, on more than one occasion, sub

miUed to villainous and vituperative attacks upon

ua, permitting them to pass with oilent contempt

rather than defile the Courier by responding to

them.

We have been prompted to these few remarks

by the course pnrsued by tbe press of this city

durin ' the last few weeks, and more es[iecially

by an article that appeared in a city paper yester-

day, which even polluted it* columns, and which

BO genUeman would be willing bis wife or daugh-

ters should read. For unmitigated dirtiness, we I tect them in their |ersons. and that tbe dangers

have never aeen it approached m any paper that which have here ofore menaced them no longei

had a claim to reapectabdity or was permitted to exist.

sitter decent people's houses. Such language as _ — ;
;;—

, , , _ a u*^L • The Kinnet TaiBE.— .V letter from one of Col.
It used would disgrace toe vilest flash sheet in

New Yoik or Cincinnati
Kinney s party of fi.l,busters, m N icaragua, a.iys

.Surelv the peopl. of Louisville have long rince

become ’sated and nan«.ated with these everlast-
‘"*

ing bH:kering., and if we do not greatly m.rtake
*7^“*'*“

their f«.hng. thev would vasUy prefer that tbev

present season has shown that our cultivators an- ‘’f compact. In conclusion he saya, that the

now able to supply the largest local demand, am) proposed movement can do no aubstantiol good ;

also to make extenaive aliipmenia to tbe less- d can achieve notliing but to keep one half of the

fovored States lying north of us. But we are United States incensed against the other.

still unaide, from the limited extent of our nurse- We arc invited, [he says,] to wander after strange

.u- 11 .1 1 . iods, hut some of us must adhere to the ancient
net, to answer anythuig like the actual, present

1 am still a Whig, and do not intend to de-
and probable future demand for the tree* upon «ert tbe ship, even if I am left alone. Others most

which U>e various and delicious frui’s grow, tc lecide for tlitmaelves; but “be our firm Mswer this,

we :eek no change, and least of all such change as
which we have referred. Larger nurseries are they would bring ns.

atiil a desideratum among us. But we are pleaseo __ ,
“ __TT ,

to be able to say, tnat they will not be ao much ”

longer. Indeed, the number that liave aireaib That sterling journal, the fiiaticnal Intellt-

been commenced, so soon as another s-ason o. ’ fo»«wing article from the Bos-

two aha 1 have given age and size to the trees
'Wednesday last, and after giving

now growing, will enable our nurseymen to sup-
caption of “U ell Done, V\ higs of Massa-

ply fully and with dispatch the large and Increas-
” “>» “mere than usual satisfac-

iag demand from orchardists and amateur culii-
transferring to iu columns the article ot

that sterling \\ hig paper.” We commend the

Among the most e.iUrprising and successful
attention of the Whigs of Kcn-

of those who have gone into the cultivation ot
^'rnky

.

fniii fK.,.
Massachusetts Politics.—WTiile fusion andfniU-ti^s, ever-gret ns, shrubbery, A-c., in the

jonfusion are raisiug a head in our Sute politics, it

Ohio Valley, are Messrs. Hobbs, Waiker dc Co.- 4 gratifying to see that ail true Whigs, >oaug ami

whose handsome grounds aie twelve miles from one fwllng-whict. is to pre«rve the
. . t -M , .

''“**> l*arty aud have a Whig nomiuatiou. In
twU citj OH the L’iiuaviiie and Franktort Rail- :.ilkiog with frienda who belong to the Whig party,

road. We were much gratified, during a visit to ’*'*® **ave no aspiffitions in politics at all, ex-

• . . , . o J ce-pt that they wish that tbe Whig party of Mosaa-
toeir nurseries a few d ys ago, to tiiid every tec ahusctis shall be kept alive, we bear but one voice,
tion of tbeir grounds filled with the very bcsi and that is, that tbe parly shall meet in Conven-

apeemena of plan' a of tbe va ious desirable
«*°n>inate caadWaies, and give men who be-

, , . lo“S to tin ranks an opportunity tc vole for them,
kinds. Vie reajwc fully call attention to then n,e true Whigs of tbe State do notii^uir cow
advertisement in another column. Tiiis is jus -vhether they are in a majority or minority. Tliej

>1 - . _ 1 : _i I II u aave nothing to do witu politiuil a^ithmetician^
tlie time to send in ord.-rs, and all who procure ,^e counUng op votes upon Freesoiliiun on om
their supplies from Messrs. H . W. & Co. may rest ade aud Maine-Utwism or auti-Maine-lawism on the

assured that they will not only get the kinds ol
* *^t**pkt t> big ticket m

, ,
® „ tiaaiacliusetts; and while we regret to see a few

trees they order, but those that are well-grown .uen, who have participated in all our triumphs and
and healthy, which ia all-important. i^tve been borne down in all onr defoata, rushing to

Jew parties for tbe sake of prominency, as they did

'rh<> dki-iiiid Yura -tot year, and are Lkdy to do this >ear,webavt

T- 7 i

*
.

July to say that tbe Whig body is upon its ft>et, and
The Grand Jury commenced lU session yester hose who believe in their own party and diabe-

day. The loreman, our esteemed fellow-citizen, -'vve in all fusions wi I try their strength at the

. u_ i:- u . . r • I
auxt November election against all outsiders. ItL-

A. Hite, Esq., waa absent on account of sick-
,f little consequence to tlu-m whether defeat or vic-

ness, and James N. Kkllooo, Esq., supplied his tory shall rest upon their lianners; bat thev are not

place. We lecognized on the jury some of our '7?
tbeir iocs are divided

• • L L ‘“''y **'* UDiU d; while tiiose who are opposed to
very brat citizens, whose charactors give every -.hem have a mnltitade of leadera, who are all pnll-

aasurance that they w'll discharge the responsi- 'ug different e ays, each one looking for bit own
I

bi,d.a,. ,po» ih.- -iihou. fc„. i.™ hS'SoS.'.K'P
or affection. W e trust that every citizen having session and no offices in the prospective, aud call

any knowledge of the recent riots and outrages, *® i^id the clean men ot all parties, who
, . , . .

®. wish to have good laws, a coaservativagoveraoient,
will promptly appear be ore the jury, and that legislation which shall be obeyed and
the names of persons competent to give evidence nspeuted by the people. This class of Whigs In-

will be fumUhed the jury. If those possessed
•’ -t be called. They intend to havejMuvernor NV aah-

of information which they have hestitated to di- ourn, who was so foully treatffl last year, or as

vulge because of thrcatB, will come forward and S”®d * man as he is, to 1. ail them, and they will

....... „ , .... have a ticket, mangre ail fnsion or confusion, which
do t eir duly, the galios s and penitentiary will command the respect and obtain the votes ol

yet claim some of their subjects. They may now the people of Massachusetts.

feel SLSured that the t flicers of the law will pro- ,

" “®* »««>"-

. , . J
h“ed to the Whigs of Boston, thongh here we have

tect them in their |•erson. and that the dangers » s.rong force. From every part of the conntry

MANCFACTURES—WOOL.
Fiar Jeaa«, feetury mailii, 4 antno: Hicliard Lood.pra-

m.uBiaiiiJ JlisxNaucjr iiuxx», c^ruiicaiF

.

Nexro J : aas, lauiiy; Mn. M. S Uuiliej. pramiara.
Liaaej Wane, 2 •niriaa; Mr*. Tb>aiai J. Gnnes, premi-

oni anil e,:rti4catc.

Liu**]; ci-lured, 1 satri: 3Ir*. Thomas J. Gnmes, pr*mi-
UBJ. I

F1*b'-*1, I eatriai; Mr*. T. J. Gnua-', pr*m.um; James
Price, ceitincata.
Health Hue, i eutne*: Mrs. Hen-j, premium aud eertifi-

caia. ‘

la tbe councils of the uatiun.
Twice hod he b*ea elecL-d by nnparalVied ma-

•oritica iu this distiicttotbe CoagreOBOf the UL-itr«i

'tatea, and with what fl Iclhy ami ability ha di«-
.'liarged hisduiiea to hia conMitueots aad hi- 3 at*,
et the history ol the e-iuntry tedL bis eb-qnru)
,nd penoasivs voice was often heard abovo tbe
!iu of factwD. nrging the maintenance of tbe coo-
idtutiouj] rights of the South as the only safeguaid
if iMtrfree institotioos. Would that hm somon:-
lious may be heedt d and that tbe frmatic mav paom-
n a e tr-er which may ere long end l.n tbe destrac-
lioiiof the very temi le of liberty.

Retaruiug home after having i«rved out bk coa
-ohuii-iiial term. Col. P. presented himself as a can-
lidate for re-eleetioa. He had not hpeome a uwm-
'-er of tho American onler, and ho woa doteated
I>ut di feat br.ag-4 to him no oagnUh. A ciNMcioaa-
loss of dnty performed snstaioa Lim amid the with-
lr-..wiJ of popular sapp wt, and ere longarciura-
i.ig sense of jnatice will iadoee the people to ek-
vote him to a still higher pooitioB.

Mr. Presiiicnf, the party to which I oace hefo;igcil,

tbe Whig party, is now no more. Dut ita priacipie^

remain, andthey will n-main forever. Rel'irviDg iu

iheir consonance with the r ermwieut eaiaMiiihBien'

>f civil liberty and the perpetuity of our io*iituuoiw.
I shall cling to them as t 'lo bright h >pe of ih Ke
public, and thouthbotfew remain ^ th’' gallon'

bond whose voices nerved the arm of the .mioorta
’ lay, yet like the leaves of he Sjbil, tuey grow
more precious as they diminish in nombei
To tTC American oi^r I do aot he.uo^. Ita reli-

ginus intolerance I can never sanction. Tbe flrsi

IKilii'ical doi-nnient I ever read woa J< ffer-i >n*s btl

I'lr the est'ibliahmeat of relig.ous freedom, and to
I very word of ft 1 m scribe nu hearty anseuL Tbe
.iriuciples there advanctnl abuald be written oo tht

heart of every Amirican citiz n. Every' chfid in

.be Repnhtic shonld be tang it tbe lesooos ite-ia-

tains. It proclaims these wunla; “Well awaie that

.Vlmighty G>d bath created the m.nd fire; that alt

attempts to inflaence it by temporal puuto.. men's >r

hardens i>r civil incapachatiun-i tend only to beget
habits of bypoervy and mraoDeaa, and are a <lep«r

lure from the plan <>f the H >ly Author of our reli-

gion, who being the Lord of both body and mind, yet

0 ooseo not to prop gate it by coercioa oj eiti'er,

that onr civil regnrda bav.- no m-w d pondanec oe
•nr rtligioas opinions than oar opinions on physic -

or geometry; that therefore the prose ibir v any ci

tizen as unw->r hy of pnbiic eonfl’leoce by Using
CiSiuaig-^lt, , a’e;i-wurkfi«enTr.er: »t™ «» Maacoek. I upon bim an incapacity of being cu- fed to offices

J*ne<’*oD. preiu.nm: .Mr* K. J . M air<, cartiar*:*. | , , T ' . - , _ _

tt ool Malt* or Gloves, 2 eatri**: Mrs. Thomai J. Grim**, I aaJ e- tifi 'uto. Ciocianvti

tto *t«l Qiu.l. pat"h- iro.'X. 9 eatne-: Mr* Wot. Nana,
prsatiuai: Ur* Sliacklrf >nl. Sae byr.ll'. cfUiu at*.

AOBICtLTUIAL INrLUIC.-)TS.

Two ko-*e Plow, fir so I, ito’-noi, Mu.er a Co., proiaiam

prcDi.um uad eertitic-t*. Two
Poll Ol wooiou H.<*e. i eatre*: Klrr. Ttauina* J. Gr.mss, nvuin

premium; klr* J. S. Tislujuter, eortiScile. O •

Two hur-e Plow, fur xtubb e.Iealr.n; MUl<ir a Co., pr*-
I'Uin: , . J. N.euoU, cortii cate.

trust aud emolument unless be prokso or ’'en’ianre

this or that reiigioas opiuioB. is ife-priviiig him inju-

rioasly of those priv l^ea to whk'i iueuniiuon With
his fellow-citizvns be h.is a nn'oral riglit.” TheM-
were the sentimenta of Virginia when ah* was in

he pride of h r youth, aad these are Si r ch riahrd

of those who have gone into the cultivation oi

fruit-trees, ever-greens, ahruhbery, &.C., in the

Ohio Valley, are Messrs. Hobbs, Waiker dc Co.'

wboue hanilsome groamls aie twelve miles from

t'..M city on the L-ruUviiie and Frankfort Rail-

road. We were much gratified, during a visit to

their nurseries a few d ys ago, to find every tec

tion ot tbeir grounds filled with the very besi

apecimena of plan's of tbe va ious desirable

kinds. We resjiec fully call attention to thei>

Blaukel*, 2 eutrie*; J. W. 8. Mattock, preauuin; Mr*. B.
f. Gnt), r.rtnlicaie

Bed Spread or Covertet, I eatne*: Mr*. Joseph F. Fra-
zier, piem.um: Ml*. L, kllmore, csruficale.

HZar AND FLAX,

Linea Diaper, 1 •ntry; Mm. 'Ihomas J. Oruae*. prem urn.
Mrmp l.iaen, 1 entry; .Mrs. Tlioaui* . Unme*. prem ura
hewinx Thraaii, I entry, Mra Tu >mas Gnui**, premium.

cabinet and CAarSNTEB'S WOBE.
Wardrobe, I entry; Pat'.errou a Kuild. preuimm.
hot* aua luiil-Uozeii Lbairi, leutr); Jucob K.wAst. pre-

raiuffl.

HATS.
Fur Hat,l entry; J. H. Hanu. premium.
Silk Hat, 2 eutries; J. H. £delm, premtum; J. H.Hann,

cartidcaie.

o • iiorje 1 low.i ea'ry; f. J. N-eboH, prem um. -wuiiiiM-nts in her nuturer yenis, aud on these aie

ar.'^:Vr“.i fenS* *’ *'"*'“• ®®»7 r pub^- l^ny and . «d «f.

Cult BL Box. plauaud luiter ai.leutnex; .tinier, Wiittate .oothold. 1 boW to these principlrrs, and I there ori

mythjig like aaetapikeh •nthia occasiMi.l lunnot
ifo Iras tha.. my, that in my knmhie jndgmeat, no
irmrr, no a Meir mntimeBt, nem man prceMios to
recBten, than that wiuch has just been aBnoOBCLd
tous Could be MUertd ^ sman Bps. Wcha'eall
Hohihed It, a* ft were, from our mother'a milk; and
uaong the rich jewels which etasier ah-at tho
xeritaga of the revointioo, there is nene krghier,
joe more truly prieeleea than this. Its ammouaee-
oen*. Mo. at tow momaat, it not ihs Was mMeh al to
IS because thare ia sliU riagmg in our can the i»-

toient sboBt of ha hritot foe—a flio whoa orgaaixa-
Ftu may well bo t timed tbe MenaoBiem of |^ia al

,/tiilosophy hceapoe iko that wretched deiosiiiB

u reiigii.n, it has gout bock and back into agts and
lar^a of dorks*^ and of eriSM. in aearrh of

riaci^Jcd on whick h in fsBaded and hy which ft

'I'ofesMtoh gnverBcd. The aBBoancemeBl, too.

IS not the leoa appropriate here heciue* wc ela^ a.s

.t w-re upon the very theatre ef the eowardly
itrocliiM whfeh u.e swora fees of leHiii as liteny
lavp eo reeeatly perpetrated. I dehght, .oo. oo

'«btlesa do you ail, to hooor this » red priaii-

le in asencintiuB with oar rkMiBgwiefod gacift,

.vhoM lifj baa iduatratad hie altachmtnt to this as
i>ail the other great miiats of oar pohtieal creed,
f came here to-day whh mb aafeigned deake hy my
,>resci>ee le oMrt hemogu to hie eneaio and pahoe
worth—Iwt eepeefeUy to the aiaiBlese fldvlitv aud
tofbltering m -ral courage with which be has swt
. II m»p«Bmbilitics iaei cat to the high office trom
which be has juat <k seceded. A*d aow at the efoso

>f aa official term sinaelarly Williaat aa it is (no
om every reveree and reproach, he rtk.-tagam *iie

• «««t repose af prieato htr, 1 am sure Im hea> s
vith him the anxkiua wiabea sf aa eC—wisb>9
which spring from oar heart of hearts—that bis

iitnie :• ay iw strewed with flisweiB, as is kht past
kh tke ble-wd loemories sf asbls pahhe iuiM

Nitl'roily sad hoaorabiy dwchsnicd.
Mr. PreaiikBt—In view sf ihs jatrows of tho

ioar, av.d ths Ihet that ws are so well agreed, ft

loesseemto me that it woeld se re* he la goiol

sale to detaiayoa w thaaye mametsefmaw epoa
t « Skulnetw and tbe wri^ioes tcatkneies ef tho
J -iitiralnrfaaiaationwWbhaearreyedi'setfegamst
le sraiiawni to which you keve jam m aiftsiid so
irdret a devotioa—[crice of “go oa,” “go ••a'’ ]

Allow me then t add. that bo sma ran view with
iM>re uaiaiiel horror than do 1, tbe KamiaeWaa
mssdr now being prosccatcd frem oi c tad of ths
Union to the stter, sgamst onr eeighboi*, oar
nends, onr frllnw-eitiB wi, the Ceibelfee; anl
browgh them against ah rahginae frsedsm. I re-

eat it emph-itfeally, through them agsisaf sif le-

rgieaw freedom; broaase ia this msutr we are all,

I’rotesrauta aad Catholics, essbaiksd la the mbb
hi >, npoa tbe mme great b<ft eea. The Pioiestaate

ray sneered in scnttliag that ship, sau thos for a
me overwhelm thrfar Catholie aeigbh le, hwt Diey

imy retd xmari i that the mm* eagiiMna wave that
.ikes the Caihoika to the hottam, will in doc ttaw
ury them there aJsa Tb^ -are dregEiag to the

•rim with p nfteB a cap which they themativtc may
et have to dnnk to its dreoa. lu the hiiedneee of

fgutry, like Sampson of old, they have laid held

ipou the pitlara of the temple of reltaiows liheny.

:ed would drag them to tha groand, ia tke bo^
lat the Cathoiiea may be crashed hy the foil. They
-h»nld remember tbat SampanB'- own V-dy was
-riiH a mangled corpse ia the niae which he k»>
-eif kad issde.

Mr. Prrsideat—It ft not Bachariuble to aiy that

’ his organixBiina is little Wee toan a tramwoshk at-

-eutinM-nts in her matnrer ^enis, aud on thcae air I ernpt to destroy oae of the moat bellowed fruits sf
tbvie only con r pubticaa liberty And a -mreaiid -mfl I be Revohnioa—ths right ef eeery ema, bee from

kCo , Lu i.eniie, prnnuuiB. s Uuwuisf.ca i ficste. osonot leurl my sooctioa to an organisati.>a wbust

s5S.“mcu Ho,« p^vieV. 3 s^tnJi*' lif'.^'Sss It Y.stae principle », Bi I conceive, at war with si

IffiJiuoapouh* premium; Miiier, Wta$Mt«t * Co., LoasSY.lle. that shfHiM be hcM ni'»t uMr bj eT«i*T fn«"iM iif re*

®*TV® It ,t < tr . . pub'ican liberty. But, Mr. PreekfeBt, 1 il<d not rise

U wo- my p«rp<«e, m snswer-
Corn Cruih ir, 2 eninm; uedirx, p,-e. a Co., prem.ua. .ug the roll that haa beeii made on me to teetify to

H. T. Lsw:«m. Indisss oils, eert.fi^e. :be merits <if the late Governor of Keoiacky, oar
Tbe city's teroporarv population con inues to honored gueiit, airl tn the late dHtingni.-t-ted repre-

Woo, Hst, 1 entr ; J H. Hsun, premium.
Sirs- ur LIup Hst, l esiry; J. H. Hsaii, ptemiom.

SILVES AND OTHEB WABE.

Spec.men of Silver Wmre, 1 entry; E. C. Garnar, premium.
MABBLE OB STONE CliTTlNS.

Oae estry; M. W. Proiirn, premium.
Hide; 4 eutnes; Isaac Sttclby, premiom; Al;>hen* Lems,

cerliticat*.

CXRBIAOE*, he.

swell in nnmberii, and from ita floating cbarac er, wiiiativeofihiadlstriet intueCoogrea* ofibeUniteil

the nnmber pre ent wonld be beyond competition.
*** »

More persons, however, are here.for pleasure than Our di*ttmgni*hei guest. Goo. Powell—Ktm-
to attend the doily exkibUioaa. Indeed, though tncky wi I ctierish with proud reawmbrouc his wise

large crowds are here, the attendance does not ap- and impartial adminutrstioo.

pear to be so large as this time last year. Still it is * J***
* "*** *

a gathering of tbe mossei, or rather a eollectioD of .

Aa2i-A'as4c-Ns<Aisg Wkig^.A neweoa-
. , f . . .. ungent tollie HentJcratK lorces. tfoldwrs wbosr
brilliantly bonneted aud deiightfolly dressed beauty, p*ti-iotic aflegiance to their country, no brib -a eonld

, , . , . . , , their auiiulies from Messra. H.W. & Co. may resi
We have alwava aimeil to keep tbe coiumna of j .l . .l . i v v . .^ , .... assured that they will not only get the kinds ol
e Conner free from persooatiUes. In domg oo . .. i u . .. .u .

. ... trees they order, but those that are well-grown
t not only consulteil our own inclinations, bat

i l i.i u- u n
.

and beaituy, which la all-iinportant.

(wriiticBU.
' • . 1 , there a roan bearded like a pard.

cxSBiAOE*, kc. To the attenti.in of Mr. E. Milton, tbe Secretary,
?«“>«“• K- CUrke on, young friend W. E. Milton, of Louisville,

Basxj.Jestnes; Rule k Bro., premiuBi; Gsiftn k Simp- who is a m in Stay in the Office here, the reader- of
sou. cenuk-st*. .... .. ..
Belt Ol uoutoir Harues, I entrr; D. P Kinx, premium. the Courier, as Well as myself, are ander daily obli-

8uxxjr Hsrue*s, 2 ea.rie*; B P. LUje, prcas.um snu D. P. tV np rtV
Kin^ ceruucste. gallons. DL KAY.
tiuaul* Buu aruLe, I *Dtrjr; J. P. Tinxte, pienuum.

“

„ ... . - . . From (be Batirbon Nation*

The Grand Jury.
The Grand Jury commenced its session yester

day. The loreman, our esteemed fellow-citizen,

A. Hite, Esq., waa absent on acrount of sick-

aasurance that they w'll discharge the responsi-

ble dnties devolving upon them without fear, fovor

any knowledge of the recent riots and outrages,

will promptly appear be ore the jury, and that

the names of persons competent to give evidence

will be furnished the jury. If those possessed

of information which they have hestitated to di-

vulge because of threats, will come forward and

do t eir duty, the gallows and penitentiary will

yet claim some of their subjects. They may now
feel SLaured that the t flicers of the law will pro-

Bossi.lestncs; Rule k Bro., premiUBi; Gsiftn k Simp-
sou. cenuk'Ste.
Belt ol Uoutolr Harues, I entrr; D. P Kinx, prrmmm.
8uxxT t>arae*s, 2 es.ri«i; B P. LUje, pr<as.um sau D. P.

Kids, cvruucste.
tisaul* auu aruLe, t *Dtrjr; J. P. Tinxle, prvnuum.

SHOE* AND BOOTS.
Pair of .\fas'* Boots, 2 •utri**; N. Ss diibr, pramium; J.

F. Gsrne'.ceilificsie.
Ps.r of Lail. ex' onoes, t entry; M. Ssndifer, premin’O.
Pair uf ahocs maile by a lady, I entry; Maria Wiluor*, pre-

mium
LBATHEB.

Side of sole leatlier, 3 eucnes; V. W. Carry, HarrodsbD'x;
P K. Veixer, citificate.
Side of uu^r leather, 3 eatne*; P. W, Yeizer, premium.

U.w. K*.d, eert.beat*.
Side of barne** lealbor. 2 eatne*; F. W. Curry, Harrods-

bUTE, ptiDi.niii; P E. Yeizer, cenmeate.
bide of <k.rUog le itber, 3 e ilries; F. W, Curry, Harroda-

bu X, premium; H. W . Roe. .certii’cate
Hal. dtzju ca.f ekiu ,z eu-rioa; P. E. Yeizer, premium.

H. W. Heed, cert licale.
Haif-dozeo box *Xiiu>, t oLtry; W. H. Stokes, premium.
Ha f-duzen duf skii.*, 1 ealry; F. W. Curry, premium.

raoot'cT UP TUX rrixo.
Bast dry ear* of L'urn, eixlit entrie*; Ja*. F. Fraz*r,

premium; If. W B.owarko, certiAeate.
Bvt .pw iffleo W'beol; Lem* 8. Craix, premium; Geurxe

T. Fl^hi«ck, certifieaie.
Oal*. brsi perimcu; '. L, Wilmot. preoiinm.

' Hemp, dew rotted, lea CDtiic*; £. AUeu, pum um; A. D.
B wman. ceri.ftrmie.
Hemp, wa:or rotted, one entry; Gen. Wm. Bryan, pre

-

miuiu.
Timotby seed, three intnes; Tboe. Bryan, premium aad

eartibcate.
oacBAED.

Apple, best display, five cntr.as; James Foler, premium;
J. A. riompbrey.ee.tificate.
.^ple*. best variety, two *ntn*s; Ja*. Foley, premium;

E. Turner, orrtibeate.
Peaches, best display, fire entries; Jas, Foley, premium;

O H Wither*,certifl<Mte.
P. acbes,ueit yanety, fiye estr.es; Ja.<. Foley, premium;

Tuckor w uodson, ceruficate
Pears, best display; U. H. Withers, premium; P.Swifert,

certifieaie.
Pears, b**t variety; P. Swifert, premium; O. W, Nortoa.

ce tificate.

A Oislinarnished “Farriner” .Amaaa the Boar-
ben*— If w he Fared -ad wh il a Lieu he »-
rnosp -His Literury Produrtiows- xptHwr mi I proper, after the great bkUtc of 1836, fo
the (vcuinjp and ble FlUht-DeseriptloB of Him I

J" ,
J" noite nniin th* obi uatm-a-Ceurt Dny-.la«h lira a-Lirxe Bile* of I

selvet BMU lato a pwlj upon tD« OM MMes.
M*ck. Cattle, kc—The Comlnx .Veuaal Fair- I Bojeelf i can aajr, and I tbink I maj any tbe

weaten. In 1856 oar allied artny Will carry bt

storm the rortrmw of political intolerance and re-

ligioat bigotry.

After the readfog of tbe foregoing toaat Jaaaee

Speed, E«q., being hiadly called, rose and in bis

fraceful and tloquent stile said :

Ma. PaasiDENT and Gentlembn r Penait Me,
on beiialfof the Anti-Know-Nutbiag Wbiga, to lea-

der our thanks for tbe delicacy ot tbe *eDtiaiea'.

coBUined in t M tunat ju-st rend. It fttoba infer

red from tbe toast that tbe Whigs who have laielv

acted with the Democratic party, may, if they think

proper, after tbe great battle of 1836, fo m them
•elvei again into a piuty upon tbe okl nuBrs. For
nueelf lean aav, and I think I may sny tbe snmv

be Revohi'ion—the right ef every nran, bee froen

-eNponaibility to ney earthly trihoBat, to woisliip

be Almighty nceor^ng to the d elates of hie ’'wn

-onscienec. It ft a rathleaa istr« ton into the holy

>f holies of your political snnctaaiy. which all p»r-

iea aad ae'ts of eeery bee and ma. have hir>eito

conenrred in regardi'ig an aMred froai hiva a.n.

(ottld the BDciMnted mwotsof martyr*, who, ib all

igea and nade- aM vysleeBi ef reHgioa end ef enper-

-ititioB, havF.atoid the fljtoie and tormaato Baatior-

ible. been harried iato eternity, be krard to-day. in

ones looder than tbe tcuoing thnoder they would
*an uo-iB the Prntetoaot pnyaIntieB of tUe eecuitry

(o beware, to beware bow they nnchn.a ia their

'lidat tbe drm-ia ef rebgtoae perBccotioa—which,

ike Ranaao'a cheat, “will not down U tbeir fod-

liag.” It ft a demon wboee fen prtois have ever

>ieen the foot orints «t erhne, and which, aeoi ing ito

Ic^niion* into tbe haman heart, ban from age to

age eoBverted thin beanrifnJ earth ml# a emokiBg.
tlluminnted heO. We had hoped and fondly timt* 4
’h;it oar fothera had eUaiaed thin JeaaNi ia that

oibliBto fortreae. tbe Federal CoBatfta*ioa—not for

A thoBsead ye re. bat forev-r. Woe, woe eaapeah
thie betide that rrervaot son uf the repabtic wbn
vomM breal or impair oae link of that BMghly chain.

It were hatter lor hire aad 'or tae raee tn which hn
belongB that hn bnd never been bora.

Bat t CY reape^ to an that they intcad bo pro-

wriptina for rM^poB's reke. hat wtk oaly te <x-

-lode from efficrihene afte-;ailed citlaeaa who heU
bat tbeir temporal allegniBce ft dae to the Pepe of

Itoiae aad aot tn thn asthoiitto* uf thia repnhUr.

.% reie. rahle and aMsl ahnlbrw pretoxt. Do wo aot

tnow tha the aaiioaal piatforre adopted at Philar

ielphia ia June Uot prweribea oil Cmtholieo, wita-

•’sr for my brother Whiga here, tbat if we coatrene to mt any reference to the qeeertea wneiaer they ee-

eJu 4;f«l‘^^\Sre7-TrVal-P».i£«^^^^^ *evl a* happy ae we now do, we never wUl dreire XMwI^a^alMaaee to the P^ ur aet.^
Oefanct. kc. to port with our preueat company. hat the Catholic lielegatioa ftore Lnaiamiia wan

tCerresyoodenceoftbeLeun.Heriraner.j the Uagiiage of the seat.meat JOB retd has been xrhiaed frore the

K» to snggested, ao doubt, by the present eoudiUoo ol bruuMetbey were Catholics, aad that an regolry

tue Great Powers of Barope. Uu the pluiev of the van made as to whether they owned this er the
j/^Sttrs. Editors: A feliow ,represent iu^ hioi-

(Eriiae* we aec the Krenchman •i>d Eujclwhinanp the Govciums i !• 1m csttlWdto Ui^ir ubedWne^ ’

r as Biron Harry De Kalh, grcat-grsndBon of the .Sardinian aad Ciicaaeian, alUca ot the Turks, wa- Aad do we Dot know that an nrerwheiirag saa^'ti-

'olutionary patrio by that name—a fuiitirefrom gmg a great war to hnutole tiiejMule aad redacc y, if aot the tatiae Caihnife pnpaiMiea to thia

Iticul niioresuioB recently arrived from PriDwia- “»« P®**' Preiensiona of tbe Emperor of Rju- country, aiterly deay the forth imput^ to th» m
meal nppresMon, recently amveo nrorei newik— ^ object abaU have been aecum- inio peiat, nod that the Pope wah foe Cardtoafo and

revolutionary patrio by that name—a fuiiflvefrom gmg a great war to hniabie tiiej

political oppresaion, recently arrived from Pnewia— *!** P*^’*^***^
u^^*i***fc.

r 1 • . .u A V V »*»• '*hen tbeir object aball ha
after visiting the grave of h» ancettors, haa been pished, each of those allfed armi
victimising the good jieople of Paris and Bourbon their mveral homes, never more

connty. He arrived at the Bonrbon Hoosc on the guage or see tbe tacea of tbeir late

16lh of June. Many were slow to believe him so with the A^
.. . / .... .. .. . . At our flreaides. at oar homes, we

other than an unpoMter, whilst others readi y took j,ig,ona monster of rthiurea bigiVy and iatoter-

np with him, notwitbsUnding their strong K. X. ance stalking through the load. In obedieace to

prejudkM's. He visited the Bonrbon land and stock duty we stepp^ in.o th ranks tbat were being ar-

priiicestook great pleasure in ridingwilh them over w rSh”^^
their lordly eaUtes, adiuirinj their fine blue-graes to be our LfeuteaanU

pliahed, each of those allied aimu-a will tetora to thcr high officHda h'M agaia aad • gna declared

thi'ir mveral homes, never more to bear tbe Ian- tbat tbe Papal Goverawwat baa ae ratb<iriiy to Iw

guage or sec tbe focea of tbeir hue rotliers in arm*, 'erfera wfth the dnl afhirs ef othei eatiaMi . And
It is not ao with the Aati- now-Sotbiug Whig*, fotftly, daws not aaow that the praetfee to Ihe

At our flreaides. at oar homes, we felt and aiw^ Papal Goveraiaeat, se far ae this coaatiy ft rea-

cerMd,hae bcea la atriet Bcicnedaafe wHk ihw deela

ratioa—that ao iateribreaco in otur terepeni affiare.

State er Natioaal, baa beeo attempted, aor area

Alleged, nor cvra soapeeti-d ’ h reqairee ae sreal

tneif lordly esutes, adiuinnj tneir tine blue-grass to be our LieutenanU or Captains or

pusturrs, tail mules aud sp fendid herds uf import, d Generals. Duty bode us the hideoii.^ moi ster

were to be oa ear right band or ea our left hand; I aauoM of charity end creMhy too, to believe that

cuttle, Ac., and m.ide bi.nself panicalarly interest-

ing to the ladies. He became a grtat favorite with

and we obeyed. Ou looking aboat on alter ao ta-

king our puaitiooa as did not find ooiselvea aa‘>ug

(bfo ft a Mwre ptoftKu/ losma, aad that the atfety uf

tbe repabtiG aad not the downfall of a portiealar

reli ioaa faith, ft theafta ef tbe ergaamatioa.

Bat iayiog tbeir hands, red tnougb they be, oa

which have here ofore menaced them no longer I
there is only to be heard a reverberation of the I Quiuee*,'b**t dosoD: four eatne*; Mr*. E. B. Coieuian, I the edit irs of the Paris papers, commenced con

sroMld be discootinued at once. Our contempo-

raries could certainly employ their time and ta-

limu to a much bett T purpuae. Let them, then,

follow our examp'e, and by putting their sliouU

den to tke wheel, aid ua in our efforta to relieve

Louisville from tbe disgrace which now surrounds

her, ai d to place her once more on the road to

honor and prosperity to which she is entitled by

her position and resources. 'We have a great

work before ua. Let all, then, strive to show

how well they can acquit themselves of the hon-

orable task.

Tax Cxopa in Eobopb.—

T

he New York papers

fore that event, only three hundred now remain

.

On all sides are to be aeen the fonn lations of the

burnt building. As soon as Col. Kinney gets

his bouse finished and a newspaper started, he

and hit- party arc going into the interior “to try

tile mines,” which are .ocated, no doubt, in the

midst of the head-quarters of Castillon's revolu-

tionary army.

DiB'rtNouisHED ViBiTJBB.—The sister of His

ame BeDtiinent. Let the Whigs, then, etam! aloof

fium all intangling alluiucea, aud let them caU to
tbeir aid the young men aud tbe old men who be-
lieve with them in opposing all Bectiunalism and
.anaticism, mid, as their canse is strong, tbeir sne-
ccss is certain.

Tbe (iresent Whig State Committee was chosen
to hold ita position until another shonld be selected
to take its place. The anwavering members hohl
over, keep their places until a new convention is

held, and uien, and not till then, their comniissioiiB
i-.xpire. Those wlio carp at them are not Whigs,
and t'ley have no hasiuesi to interfere with the in-

ternal affairs of the party which they have desert^.

tS^Our readera will retnemher the case in

Buffalo some time since, of a re,urned Californian

iiani?d Forbes shooting Shaier, the seducer oi

liis wife. The case came on for trial in the Court

of Oyer and Terminer, of Buffalo, on Saturday

l>ri unuDi: G. W. NuitOD. certiiicat .

Grsp«s, three eotnet; O. H. Wilbers, preunum; Mr*. E
b. L o •‘insu, certibcuie.
Grapes one raujr; Irel Hixeias.eertiflcate

tributing to the Citizen, a “deeply interesting otig

Inal tale, giving a hk ory iu a popular style uf some

s rangers, people of a differeLt laud, differeat loa- their boangM, they tell a* that they frad Iheie ao«e

gnage and ffitferent homes. They wen. our ret*- of the Ifovce tkrohkiagB of thto bigtory wbieb

Keotockr Wme, two eulruji; 1^. J. WiUiAmi, iirvauam; of the exciting iiceuei4 c >navG(c l^wuh ttie revolu-

G. H. Withers, certificate tionary attempts in B rlin aud Vieuna in the y.-ar

rontTET.
Geeee; JniiiasWard, premiom; C- W. Cistlemaa, certi-

ficate.

Dorkine*; Mrs. W. R. Doocan, prenuom.

1848'” and to the Ffag, “Legends of the Rhioe.’'

Me showed a letter he nod roocived through secre-

tives, our friends, our neijhbors, tkuae wboan we
were u.ie«l o see m our daily wa.ka, is our bosiaesa

and by our fire-titles. T.iis uf itself forces a doubt,

wbetber after tbe great battle shall have heeu toosht

of tha Ifovce throbbiagi of that bigtory wbicb

rompted tbe perarratioa of other ages, aad tbat

they Know tbemaelves iacapabfo of ofleriag vla-

eaee to Ihe persoa or piopirty to their arigbbov

WcaoKa of hia pccaliar reUgfoua faith. Tkft decla-

tary Marcy, saying bis estate iu Russia had been I ’ioo with ft. But, iptatlemeo, the waterswf the Ift-

ond woo, we can part. The Democratic party ties I ration accias a. laage, when read ia tbe lurid light ol

a iiMtory old and glorioas. long before our eonaeu-
|
tboae cooflagratioaa of which thia city haa itceat^

feffiffi oBtjy; M ... UQ cwi. premium.
, . .

Biiims yoturz; tluee.eutue*; w . T. Curry, premium; W. school tor bo}'s in Pans, ami a IxerUiCu uur. eljr W
Ir tir n n th»t effect in the papers. The t>wn w greatly ioB«l D.*,)., of Chicken^ W R. Duncan, prenun-.

»ad Ih editolS wero bljhly

Bnuer.five .nine.; Mr*. H. Cbile*. premiuin; Mr* W R.
•UDCuu.cettifirate. and wrote long editorials urgug the importance of
Cbre*.-, twoea'.ne*; Sir*. J. B. Johns’iB. prcnunai, Mr*, his being sustaiue'^. One half of the subecrip-

a ”
1

tion was to be paid in advance and he bad a
Br*..d,)uU towtisat, Sevan entr *•; Mrs. Tnrlor, prenu- . , i„ i .u-,
m; Air«. E P. .Milton, cerufica.o floe prospect for a large class, when lo ( the
Ure^d, loaf of c >ni; Mr*, w H. Dancan, premium. Hon. .krvbibald Williams, of (jtiincy, Iliinols, ar-

THE PAiB GROUNDS. lived St the BoniboD Uoo.-e a lew day* bcfoie

Since last year, many aud very decided improve- »''®
‘"s

commence, and recognized the

. . . 1 au 1 JI al. a “Baruu jw a Prof, Martin Marnck, wuo flour-
itnls have leen made m the grounda of the Asso-

^ ^ in a school, aad

confiscated and therefore proposed teaching a high

C rockeit, cvrtifie its
B«>i of Chickeoffi; W. R. Dobcad. prominfli.

DUKT.
Bntter.fiffe entritu; Mr*. H. Ckilot, pmiuam; Mrs. W. R.

ft>UDC;iU, certificate.
Ckresrt, two eatne*; Mr*. J. B. JohMGB. prcmiaai; Mr*.

D”. Hunt. certificate.
Br«.id,lo-al of wheat* scTon eafr m; Hr*. Taylor, prenu-

uni; Mrif. C. Milion, certificaso
Uread*loaf of c tm; Mr*. W. R. Doncao, prommu.

TMk PAIR GROUNDS.

Since last year, many aud very decided improve-

ments have leen made in tbe grounda of the Asbo-

t'e rivulet th.it fall* into the Ohio b low your Faift.

fl.iw ou gUd-torae aud rejoicing ia the beaoty ood
magaifleenee of the streaOL and aa much so aa the

waters that come from tbe highest fouaiaia of tbe

Alleghany.

brea tba sad witaesa. Bat reppiftag ft to bo fta-

eerely made, bow httle do they kaow of themarhea
and how imperfectly havo thay -waaded theav deptaa

to p«»*wa at tba bottom of whieb thia moaator haa

eoiiecaled—traaqoil ft laoy be mow, bat ivadv at any

mom at to bo rouavd bito actioa. Have they wft

-gijg the importoace of Hermit me tbu-s, ia conclnaioa to say, tbat »> btag airvafty oaoval ed aacitoy to ha foaa^iaanf Tbo

• talf of the subecrip- as the De aueratic party ha* for ita oim-s aaaow, meda w ikh they have scattered broadraat, have

Ivance and he bad a the good of our country , and its mean- are open they aot airrady germumted, and are they aot vvery-

class. when lo ? the and bonorahle, we are aft Engbahmea or Kreacb- w >ere eomiog np eo so momy boddtog foaoaro ef

of Quincy. Biinols, ar- men, SardiniaM or Cirraaitana, aor yet Turk*—bat Are. wboea bamiaga are heard aad wboae ftaiamga

last. Shaier has recovered trom the woumls in- I
ciation. Snrpasa.dugly beantifnlas they were before, I *rbo left t lerc swindling the community Urgelj

dieted upon him. He come upon the stand du-
Serene Hi raies*. S m-a .knui, late President of ring the trial, and at the time Forliea waa highly

fimahed work. We a v,*e ,iwae wbo wish I
Germany in relalion

to petrclioae to g.ne tham a call.

MffirPaas which wiy you will through tbe city

aad the frofilc, tottenng form, the sunken eye.

to toe grain crops is of a very unfavorable char-

acter. Tbe aur>plieo at this time of the year are

iMually very amall and the price* nut high, but

the accounia from Eato Prussia, Poineranio,

blauchad and pallid cheek and quivering blue hp sdoaia, Mecklenburg, and Holstein have cau*. d

indicate that the great scourge of the Ohio and Moiue CEcilement. Rye will give hardly one-

Miaaiaaippi bottoma ia at its annual work. The th, average. The wheat has been eamu. h

iiMcniu tent fever is in the rnidat of anocherwiao iujured by the rust that the entire loa# of it ’e

healthy population k be checked before the feaf*d, while tbe diaoaae of potat jes has been tf

.Mexico, aul hi* brother-in-law, arrived here

'don lay night on the steamer S I'tana, from New
Orleans, and yesierday morning tof-k their de-

jiarture for New York by the Jeff.*rs onville Rail-

roaJ. Santa Anna himself U expected this way
shortly.

, y A quack doctor by the name of .Smyth,

poiNoned his wife last week near Linton, in Green

county, Ind. He poisoned her, it is *up{>osed,

other attractioiis have been added to tbei'' loveliness-

Several hundred shade trees were planted last fall.

excited, grated hi. teeth and appeared convulsed
»® ‘A* and promising much

with the most intense passion, clenching his fis a,

and liis body moving as if in spasms. Forbes

also pointed out Shaier to his son, during the

evidence, as the destroyer of his happiness. Du-
ring tbe cross-cxaiuination of Shaier, he testified

a* follows:

for tlie future. Tbe native grove in which the aui-

He was very much hurt at the charge, deuiud posi-

tively ever being io Q.ii icy, and said be would ob-

tain evidence trom New Yoik shewing wh. a be ar-

rived there, Ac. Ur. W. wrote on for the Principal

of the school in Quincy, but the Baroo, on Friday

Democrats.

Hsa. O A. CalAwsIl's Btercb
The Union of the State*—Bat a t'oartitotioaai

Union.
Hun. G. A. CoUweH. being loodly called, respood-

ed:

are felt ia every bouaeboM is the iaad.'

The progreea of hig< try aad tho peneeWiea to

which ft leads haa (ver baea Hks that of aroek
hurled from sooM mouataia hoight. Atfl.nftitaay

moT« alairly, bat wfth each rcvuifrrioa fta ap«ed be-

eomea mure aad muro rapM, aatd frs Jhy, h iawifog
ftom areciniee to nreeiatce. gatheriag velucfty and

phitheater is sitnaUd, ia crowned with its mote than night, came upmia-iing, having a ciMpieof noteH on

usual luxuilance of folUge, making the softest of hi* uble to the hotel manager, say in.- in one of them

- .u 1. . 1, fhftf he had gone out !o Mr. Clay s lo avoid the
melody os the breezes whuiper through the green ^
branches, and affording the pieasautest of seats and .saving he hod uuthirixcd his lawver to bring

..ith the iudifferenc* of a stoic upon the •'ba.~ros of I with exclnoioa from tteMay; but la thftfi«a

maiden* and widows. And then, that I. who have eooatrj they hove no morw ri^i to exchttfo tbeir

never been united, should be called on t.> rvapond* anghbor from cBce bccauM M ft a Cuthube than
But to the toast, “a eoastitotioual Uoi m." 1

‘

they hove to hur-i him at the dak# for the

within their cool shad.iwa To tbe v;uions build-

ings, paint and coloring have given a bright, ebeer-

with May appleju.ee, extracted from the roots of '•« *d>«t me on Tuesday; I wa* with him the Mon-

Foibes had been back from California about six appearance; while the turf ia of emerald—vel-

weeks; I had spoke with him the dax before tlie vety, smooth and bine-grassy,
rtbooting, comin.g down Main and Franklin streets;

suit for slau.ler against Mr. tVilli.m-.. liowever, iu

the note apparently writ en lost, be said he should
have ceased to c.xLt when it wool i be read; that he

could not live with a charge upou his c laracter;

and a.«king the clerk to wri'e tn hi* father at 'Vien-

scarcely know, after the eloqaent trilrarr to the eau-w. The vioiatioa to aataral ami ceaei UaUuiial

U 0H>u by our distinguished guest, w has laoy be ftw ft quite ae "•«-«*« iu the eae caae au lu the

Slid appropriately without trespa.-uing on a frtoive ether.
occM ju like tl.ft. I will be panfoued if I umit all excimfe from office to-daw-4hey wffl rx-
fnnhsr upon the gler.ow rwu.'* uf th elude fr«eulfcagu to-motrow; aud eutheir pueumm

OUTSIDE SHOWS.
cl ecks arrived. He leave* bis hotel bitl and tailor

The usual quota of traveling exhibitions is oo -suit.* unredeemed, and tlie editors minus their ud-
I I .V- I ; I r TertisiBr and with the “oriirinar* tab-* onir half

denonoe has asade such inroads upon the syatein

as to be beyond tbe rcuch to m^idical skill. Think

ef Hurfejr’s sarsaparilla as the moet valuabfe

adjuvant known

MerCALTE's Bbewert —

I

t will be seen by tbe

sdvertioement in our cotuions this monung, thot

OJ. Jo. has .' gain eonimenced brewing, and ia

r.ow able gnd will :ng to supply all bis friend*

ao great extent that tbe worst i> to be exp< ctet^

Tbe Bto 3k of old wheat is entirely exhausted.

Under these clrcumslancets prit:es in all the cor-

tincntal markets, with the exception ot Holland,

have considerJdy advanced. At Berlin, Slettii.,

and Golofiie, for several days, holders had en-

tirely withdrawn from the market.

r^We refer our readera to the certificate ef

the plant*. The jury of inqueat rendered a ver-
hft whi

“ ““

diet aecordingiv. he charged me with naving improper intercourse braying of tbeir bands from

^ _
with hi* wife; he charged me with being tiie father every direction, and see the'r flags waving above

The Failuse .Acenowledged.—

T

he Washing- .f a child by his wife; be bad charged me with it white tents on every side. There is Dr. Strader with
ton American Organ, lYw principle Know-Noth- before, he suid I hud ^-duceU hU wife; he thought 1 menagerie and classic eqaeitriennes; ani the

mg organ in the Lnite.l States, in its issue of the j much Ivblame. That was not the first time Railroad Circus, with lU famous joker and n ler.

7ih inst., virtually acknowledges that the Know- I had owned it to him; 1 was at hisliouse immediate- Then there are concerts by ladies, and fairs for the

-Nothing parlv is a stupendous fa.lure, and that
•*

*®|'J
“« heuelit of churches; in fact, every species of amusc-

L . •
to Uke tbe child away, and I told him I would; I -n which our friends from the ronntrv ^ivslU much-vaunted nationality la all gone. would do everything 1 iKMsibly could. This was “

.

’ ® ®“*^ irienUs from the country give

-- '

TT~ alioul the let oi April. I had other conversations mttf quarters with a lavish hand.

I tic 1 lie Know-Nothing Abolition sheet refer- with him in the matter of having intercourse with the city.

red to Monday was the .Ma iiaon Conner, and hU wife; never denied tbe crime to him, there was The town is brimming full already, and still half
not the fh- fv.-.. T),- uo difficulty aW property With him; I exp amt^d ./! ,

‘

ua of bis sad fiite. aud to pay off his debts when hi* the exteneion of tenitory—the growth ot .*orBiBcree

cl ecks arrived. He leaves bis hotel bitl aud tailor —the prosperity of tbe pcoi.fe. I vfeld lo ao one ia

band. We hear the braying of tbeir bands from ®r’^“ui tan-* only nar

.... , .u- « -V published hen last heard of lie wa.4 in Fi'anktort
every direction, and see the r fiags waving above .i j. -uMuoseil bv .some to be tbe same cent win

.suit.s unredeemed, and tlie editor* minus their ud- ilevotioo to the Unioa. But the Uui.>n to which .... ^,.. 1 1- tb* ihauatiaint Thirb
vertisiag and with tbe “original*' tab-* only half mv heart din a ft a “conMitutional Uui •a.*' baaed tenw trastftj the ftwea* sad tho stake
published When last beard of iie wa.4 in Finuktort. upon the C'vmieot aal held together hy the justiee

-tart^a* the afo me. The eo mnt»
He is supposed by .some to be tbe same gent who aad the fraterasl regard of ita mcatbetM. !» ft onto w^h 1 have thne proauaaec^f ihe« ft ao» drawn
floarish- d in New Oriean* as Count NeMeiiode, and deMraUe as a means o' securing hum a liberty. It fenn any persouai M-wrvoiioa ef their doily walk
slierwards in Louiavilfe. He is about 30 years oi' must be perpeiuatrd as a Union 0/ 'yua>s, ar it ooavoraatiua for 1 know thaS ro yet taey have
uge, tall aud slender, near sighted, arid a cart pec- mn.st perish. The oiideleitited rights of each ef ft* caiaed a ihin’itrt of ae’ioB oa watch three de-

K. - . « Li .
*onlL paa*ioae eoaUbefnay developed, though

September cnnrt day was a flourisbiogtiuiem stitutlnnal nmits fixed to tbe powers of the fo.feral wMoatsiretcbed haafo aroveea «invia« to
Pari*. Mules aud cattle w re ou band in greater government tnuNt not ko traoseen'ieH. Suoold a Kacb oftK But ia ^ ~r ih~*x
numbi rs tbun since the flirsb times before the la.-<i portio;i of these .Staten, 1 1 tbe pride of tbeir name- which they detm so iMMieeBt slid eo geaifo,
drouth. Some '2,UiO h. a>. of mn.es and large aum- Heal .«treiigth, cl.iim for the Iftleral government

g|,tiaot]y r« Nect^ with a 1 be« caaabtlitics to evil.
Imt* of cattle were s dd. Sales wi re bii-k and prici * unantborianl power, and, ia a atomeat to OMstiMaN. y„a Proiestaa a who arofeto to keflrvv that the
considerably advanced over furiner ra’rs. AO was exercise it, rrgmdles* of jiaitice, to good fisith, aad

kiaffied Iho flreo ef 3aeilhflelft, frro etffi

Union to tim Statow-the i^p .Utioa— ^ .uflaHted hy the coufl ct, o^r aad hcavL r pom
the extension of twiftory thegro^h ol '’omiaerce

ai;le# wiM follow each other I* isarfuUy rapidotc-
--the pixjspe^ totbepeo

ee.-«i..»-flneo. impnooatteat, ooofrioalfoa. oxYo.

upon the onseot aal beM together by the justice

'White tents on every side. There is Dr. Strader with flourish- d in New Orleans as Count NeMeirode, and
his menagerie and classic equeitricnnes; anl the alierwarUs in Louisville, lie is about 30 years oi

He H supposed by .some to be the same gent who sad thefrateraal regaid of its meatberx. !t ft onto

flourish- d in New Orleans as Count NbMeirode, and dedraUe as a means o' securing hum a liberty, ft

alierward* in Louiavilfe. He is about 30 years oi' must be perpeiuatrd as a Union •/ rywe'r, or it

benefit of churches; in fact, every species of amuse

-

September cnnrt day was a flourisbiogtiuiem
Pari*. Mnle* aud cattle w re ou band in greater

meat, to which our friends from the country give numlx rs tbun since the flirsb times before the la.4' portioo of these .States, i 1 tbe

their quarters with a lavish hand. «»«“® <.''«> h> to «U‘VSjuidjarge nu^ rlcai .*treiigth. cl .im for the
Imt* of cattle were s dd. Sales Wi re brv-k and pncis unantbnriaed power, and, la a

The town is brimming full already, and still half I
animation and life, sml the b.uk times of 1833 I to thee >n-i itatiuaU rirbt* to tbe others, then wbat I {„

. .
' . I ....,.n...i r..lte no .,r o ....1 1 .1.1 I .k. .n i,. k.. I

*** vasii « auraue

aad eutnraer* with his superior ale, beer, porter, Q, Barr^ , a man well known in this city. Like

treshycaot, and cow-toed, (grains.) His stock the evidence of Mr. Mitchell and Ohalmer

not the Banner, as the types had it. The types the
the people expected have not arrived. Where. J^ly rrstortd^JO head of 2

, _ , . , I . „ uim me pro|»eny mauers, ana ne leii iiaii>uea. * i-

, ,
mules were s- Id at $129 per he d; lUO 2 year old at

.ilso made us change the name of J. A. Penton, Mrs.F wanted to b..y some property, bate uid not when they arc all here, they will find places to lay $120; others at $116, $100, .58v . i-.; veariiugs at

Esq., to that of Newton. .
naine us^l to get a bond; their beads, paiwith the comprehe..sion of the nn- -$90 70; 2 and 3 year old cattle at $38 36, $30 20.

af old afe gave out aboat a month ago, and the

ale now on band ft new but good Good bar-

in favor of Hurley's sarsaparilla a* a remedy tor

CJnsumftioa. Wc would advise the afflicted to

buy it hersell, and my name wa* u.-ie<l to get a bond; tbeir beads, paiwith the comprehe..sion of the nn- -$90 70; 2 and 3 year old

ijL- ten? fl®~)fned. BtiU we have faith in the expan-siveness The sales, it is estimated.

toy ft in demand, and Col Metcalfe will give the
il ^ f.iy trial, aad we prolict a satisfactory

higketo market price Give him a call if yoa We would suggest to emutry druggist*

want fine mift liquor* Beceesdy of keeping a suppljr. We do so

11 v7— - fJ~iT ~ ,k- a:
whofee ile

KlrJ 0 NoaniM, Lsq., has sold the New ..... 1 1 . 1.:

uttn utt, » H Mo,*™ •» M“"^«ILC^1-.. l.h»l-..,»ll««J«- te “*'«»• <«l~P

tad paper, aad Mr N baa our beto wishes in hft
compound of the day

MUremoat. Tbe new firm, wc trust, may meet EftftiH<*llce Fuir.
with the best snceem The rich counties of Shelby, Henry and OM-

iV'Tlie folU^r^T^^^^h vrATreceivod yea- "« fo"** »*• »»»'' exei lions to make

tarday to tb* MerebanU* Exchange:
Eminence far aupenoi

Yota, Sept. fl.
*® either of the previous ones. In this we doubi

Sugar smrftetoKcfosd. Fair Cabs flfc and fond- rtot they will fuliv succeed. The exhibitior

lag apward.
^jjj ^ deacrvmg of aa unusually large attend-

^’Tbc oenmis of Ohioage. juto eompietad, “**
ahow a populatioa to BShOS, againto 65,872 AlaSama.—The official majority for Winston,

enfy a ynar ago, and M.36fl ft. 1850. The in- for Governor, over Shortridge, K. N„ is 11,496.

croaos foto voar was 18,472. Wendeffol town ? Winston recrived 43,668 votes, and Shortridge

ffl^renr pnooners ranfiar 1 m the Floyd 32,162 Thirty-seven counties gave majorities

eonnty, la., jail, brake ent and eecapsd Batunlay for Wineton. and fifteen gave m^onties for

miffkl. Sboctiidge.

cattle at $38 36. $30 20.

iTthere was a ls,lip.’ ridinc
P®» t®u or twelve day*. of onr h airtaffiau andford, Coi.

From the great aniraallon in the njock Une at wrth.lwmay And yet tboee who Moaght aaVoi**

Yv / . Politirul lYlcetiufTKft
the hoteLi po«iucM the ;^rcAa qualities of the preaent, the «econd aminal Bfiurbori Fair commenc- rer|^ of rain were loRfleat ia ilMtirproffwo •

I'Rtett some excileoicnt. Mim voorheee, of
i ii

*
* if “Broadway/' they will rtretch until ell are taken iu ma on the 25lb, b expected to fChpHe any of the votion to the Unioa. Again ' e haTe fallen apon eTil

:*adinR, won the first prize of §50, and Mia* There is to be a Union meeting, compoicd of
^ Broadway ia m? »ioHeen preceding om s. This wa-s for many years, timea. A new party ha.*mpmng into exMeore, who

,u...,Daei.cr,.L.b.,.co„d of »3o.
"'!«• ho„. for ,j. ...I, »i « u . ,bub

•Off- Th. u w.l rw. . te k. i

‘"g'*™. to Bardatown, on .Monday next, for the one might be content. Mr. Coles, the permanent receiviU justly the notoriety of a SUte Fair. The to the Caiw ifariM. A war to races and to refi-

W'>ntd the Union, with all its glorkras memories, be
to as.' We HMy aa well any at once. Mr. Presideai.
that the outhern State* will never coaseut to oc-

capy in thi.* Uniou any other mwition th in that >-f

eoiial*. Five yean ago dark and anpropitiiras

rfouift lowered and thrrate-nrd aad i lied tbe patriot

ih thsii • athobe dmoeartaat*, 1 tall yarn that tho

tea wbo baracd iferretaM aad ae ttemi hft sah t*

Btbewiadabecaasr hftfoithia regard to the Ttiai-

ty was aot orthadax. live akm m tbeir Ftaii ftaah

de-ceodaata Temptaitoa. epportaasiy. pawer aloa#

arc waatiag to yrore U>m. Aiaft from the ihoch-

ii.g bgaoucc. tho oaurmity uf poascnptkia lor rr-

Rrsding, won the first prize of $50, and Miss

iJrake, of Duck Creek, the second prize of $30.

ttef“ The good pe.>ple of St. Louis have l>een

considerably exorciseil lately at tbe rumor that

much of the meat Is'ely sold in their markets was

from cattle laboring under a singular disease

called Texas fever.

ing on the 23lb, ft expected to echpt«e any of the votion to the Union. Agnin - c liave fallen upon evil

nineteen preceding out 9. This wa.f, for many yean, times. A new party ha.* <«pning into exftteoee. who

wrth .Iftmy And yet tbraw who aroaght aa to i^r that »ra da not tn mUr aad
verge to™ro were loarfeat la tlaur prto^u a to da- Ihe awfol imaftsy to thaa throtoiag

purpose of appointing delegates to the State Con- I major-domo, is attentive, kind, and answers eviry- I pajiers at adistane.# still class it as such. The es- I gim* cannot conduce to the preiierratioB totbeCno-

vention, which is to meet at Lexington on the 5th body's questions with the most perfect good humor.

of October.

A similar meeting was held at Jeffersontown.

in this county, on Saturday last, the proceedings

ions with the most perfect good humor tablfthing of rival fairs has not injured iv in the uitu mb or to the Union. Re'igh.aa liberty ft tb#

n.ir rr:...a in... ... lea.st, a-s It continues reiruhrly to improve. basis to all freedom. And yet hers in tbai very townOur old fr end, ^n. Payne, « temporanly assisting Q.ld Fellow, of Parft have erected a spleadid we have seen tbe right of a iffrage openly Irimp’ed
m the multiplied duties of the office. three-story hall—tbe liuest bm-iae * house in the under foot, and Aia ricsn eitiaen* ssaideretl aad

tn expressive word—are to be the order place—and intend to dedicate it on the '24th into , burned for ao other crliao thaa that to their Nnh
u r; ^ . 1 ; /• .-V ... , - .’k f of the n’gbt during tbe week, at which wUI he p.»n.

•*** fl“>' P'cceding the fair, with a proreraion and aad religioB. Sack a party cannot pmsrrs tho
II^^The t anislowii ArncricsH says that large ; of which will be found in another column. In

| 1 l. » I
an oration from Rev. H. L. Adama, of Lexiugion, Union. They have already, by the aid of their

and a grand boll at night fusion brethr a, elected to the next Coagres* 125.juantit'ies of uheat have been ruined in that ! the list of delegates we seethe names of several .

*!r***^*k°^/*k*
cat* fl* foun-

*
. . o f k '

, .
“ elsewhere, for this is the laud of the Peri.

c >unty by the recent rams. Some farmers have old-line Whigs. I

1 I About the hole’s are to be seen many old fimiUar
,oat almost ir entire crop^ Runaway AtBEiTED.—We learn that a couple

j

tacts, with striped pants and checked shirts, and
Fiax.—The block known as Hollands square, ' of Indianiana arrested in Park county, Indiana, ! the penetrating look* of spoiling gentlemen. We

in Weston, Mo., was burned down last week,
j a few days ago, s likely negro man of the name ^ bear much of faro dealing. Tue User growl* and

Ixisa $18,000 or $20,000.
[
of Charles, wbo runaway from somewhere in !

A*’** “ixAfly- There are gains aud loesee, but the

Hues.
—

'We leam that our brewers have pur- Mississippi. He ia a good workman and cooper,
|

®®**™ ®f ffl* Pi-araoh Bank generally come out

chased a supply of new crop hops, for brewing ! we lielieve, and haa been away from his master I

* snrplu* in their vaults.

• •• qo4« beforo Ihe awfol :Mftsy sf thw Wiesilag
votion to the UaioB. Again - s have fallen upon evil tUeiSNlvca iftta ths sIsM wd sbobi e( ths xl.

times. A new party l^yprnng into exftfence^^ aimbty. sad churoiag to jadgs these esrocieaesa
'".P^*** and h^ whess accreta « kaowa otoy ta him

while their pnaeipfes and tbeir p aciices are boetils 1.
to ths Cons’ttutiom. A war to races and to refi- , ,

gims caanot conduce to tbe pre*evTatioB to tbe Cob-
lads-

uitu MB or to the Union. Retighus liberty ft tks
tubtoB^taais.

baoM of all freedom. And T*t h«r« in ih*i very Iowa pyiiyar*. I woy rymfiw *
**i.**^y*^mm tk...

we have seen tbe right of^. torage openly trMBp'ed
under foot, and Am rican eitiaeti* uideretl aad fbs po|birol act^

j , truyTm
burned for ao other crime thaa tbat to thefr Nrtb *“« K
sad religio.. Sack a party caanst prerores tbs revtooiMaag ^hsiw foi^
Union, ^ey have alrW. Aj »«*• «dd of their *«lf--er.6eiag

.tee.a.4 tL nmwt ro-erro. 104 Be*f»-tSS R VoiBIMB ttselfWM but B f «X-

About the bote’s are to be seen many old f imiliar
‘Aw morning Quite a nnmber

wi.h Mrin-.. -k^vJ -ki- . »l prominent Uwyera are in attemfonce. T"# trial

fusiuB brethr a. elected to the 'next Coagrei 125 !
« *«:

CISC'SThs B<>urbon Circuit Court, Judge Duvall presi- memberafrom tbe fire States, (a tn^riiv to tbe

ng, rommeiiced thU morning Quite a nnraher Hoose,) wbo are pledged to a Tine to p 'A y In regard
to slavey That, if rarrfod oat, mast dftMhrs tbs

Unisa. These are souie to tke fruits to this aswSmitii, for kin.cg bis father, comi-s up tlift Unfta. these are some to the fruits to this asw
party. But, Mr. Pre-ideaL it baa already split.

acciMMMedto laaaftlaB sisspsd m sad atabHft wfth

toeraal truth, ft hat a trataparaat hifhag a mis-

srahft iaros.

Mr. PisaidsBt, sfoss ths Ig foasas wars atvaff

chased a supply of new crop hops, for brewing

,Mirposes, at 26 cents. That's cheap.

M^R. K. Arthur, Esq., editor of the V'cks-

burg Whig, died at that place on the Slat ult.

Tbe K. N.’a here, after their first exsliation over aad the Noriksrn half ft loto- ia Aboliti

their victory in tb» State, coutideriug tbeir entire Souihsni lialf, powerhaa for g<ted, .al

defeat in the rest of tbe >^nih. and the majority In frand upon the rorstftntioDal rights s
this State torning out so small, cooled down very )u>d a libel npon bniaan liberty,

muck, and the lexers here now seknowle.lt s their Bat, Mr. PreoaleBt. I tara frsss tbi

four weeks.
So much for the First Day, which, thongfa not I P«rty * failure, and intimate it will make no aoiai- I theme lo look upon a

Souibsni lialf, powerhae for good, .alv lives m s togeffisr fo the yardsa to Pmadfts sato Ibis bssw,

frtnd npon the rorstftntioDsI rights oi the South sesreey. cssiwatorat, hss hesw a hadfrstodMssaff-
ai>d a libel npon bniaan liberty. sstioa and S2 sitas. Oas sf tbs mssE aiarmiag

But, Mr. Presofeat. I tsra from thfo nmrratefbl fealam to this asm ssfraafeatfoa fo tha lamiBstth-

-
I
half oveTy maet be broogbt to an abnipt coocltudoBy

[

Stai Candles.—The manuiacturers in this for it is a fbll mile to tbe depot and the panting train,
j

city yesterday advanced stq^ candles to 26 csnls.
|

SE DE KAY.
j

nation for IfreoMh-nt, but nzite with the Democracy Tbe Old Democratic p
in support of a national man. with all her gturiooa

Yoara,fte., her. Bheeaa boast o

Bat, Mr. Presofeat. I tsra from thfo nmrratefbl |
fealam to tfrft asm ssfraafeatfoa ft tha lay astta-

theme to look upon a brighter shfo to tho pirtars. bfo mytkary whiih ha*^ aihs oast Ma an; ia said

Tbe old Democratic p I rty. God bless her' still Hvsa, a*tr all its syeratfeas. Ia tbs batter days to ths
with all her giurioos m> morfea clnsterlag aroaitd rrpablfo , whea aeigbhors dMbiad 'with sMb aSffiiP

her. Bheeaa boast of a ustioaalHy so-cxtcsftvs apoa great paffHeal qaotoftaa, they mit aad fraak y
A BOURBONEB. I with tbe Uaioo. Her ersad fo aoe. Her ontoca . dfocaamd tfoa matlsr tagalfosr. JUI aattfoa staaff:tfoa attar tafttfoir. pattfoa Staaff



proadir iu tUc npn^^y, dbd the »«r<ird of eoa-
I T Mr Ikr r.tii'e, u a apirit nf oWralrr

Ficaawd ia tiM; hruM h^i uf lieaT^-a Tab b iIm
atSMat M a pmteal oiyaii aatioa vUich

cdoinaa ii«lf with atftit as wiu a parMaa, aad
hiial libr Mx*va ia Ur dait with ha Maed
uMia*
K« tMper ta drub woa, Mr. rmidrM.. with

mmm- di-joiuted Umi iu
Ihr ' u;<i.i«rr! rtn uMKt:.t.<vi. aliM) Mrroaad w,
••d Ur 4«fp onUtb er< (>ti> r.litcli w« haw bara
wn rawf. ta<'i« b aaihtaa tii* > aii wild dboaorafr

-Nai » .^lat hhovM >kili dhaaay ow
:r.< whaUat h< r hrnatanJiai d b oa

r iuK. <• -
i- i': aatrriiaa ww* t-iorfa'; r»ra ea th

Uwitar '

1

' ml world, la Uat auf 'iat atpr aC ihb
aariuV i ;-iMH — Ihr Aarricaa ivra'.ati w—thw
eoaaarT a a*. |«i«'winKd b loora arhioh Mill bifxrM a *|».i >.11 ihr lira of t^'crv r.ion, to hr ttor

arybai far the appii td of ak mUom, and ihr
d >ota of that aryiant wrrr Uir- wa npra aad wide
l>T fbat ba (b — hf thr hand* of JrdrtvAii
W^iar>OB. rraahib. H wijr, and a hoot of kiu-
drrd npirtta. I onaavt hatbv<- that thoar d.tora thw
th own ojhw arr noa doosird to he e «mm by aach
Mojr poiltiriaM aa throash noa «tw rwra and
•rck d<H>r« awT ha ar«a aadrr eorrr of thr au:ht
rrrrpfa« bto k' H«w-S.iUiiiiit htdre». I cannot hr-
lirre It. K« la thr virria aoilaf thi< fai H'rat, bynw brea: hi tr a pbiiaathro|rr aa broad aa the ran h
tbrycarar l•bieoa.ahrr\ h abrmpUaUd auvr,dm-
tiuri. i: |iroi»crfv mir.arrd. to ber >a*r b tbr fo!l-
ne^ of tint* tbr taer of Uir lobncal life ol tb
world. I>» ImTeaarr rmpbatioally kir tbr btwlinp
•f *hr aottiiaa; rrrry brat a*' af ncaTea it b
breattiwr uni ha sweeta—ta rvary oatatrctrbaii
band it b yw+iar ha abundant, ita mur* than
p 4daa fra ta. Tbr hflitaaera «tf aach aa nrrat
are no* iiow to lie rcioraim'd. Yon rnij'bt aa well
fo to thr Urht-hooar ataadwa apoa aonw r icht
a inrtf of 'be repitb'ic. aud. wrrathinr around ha
barainf diar a riwaantti web. aay o ita licaaia'
“Aauie But apoa thr lati'way « thir eaqioat'totard

lOinrt aoirM be be nf Aiaericu b rth and of ibt
Pr Mr-Aaai faith.*' Thr effort woald be ia raia.
O IT lip It b»a poao forth, aod with rrery boo
a«l mM .1 M iroiaK forth fl*ah u|>on fluh, aad
a -itaer reerraai pubtiobas at hone nor armtd
dr«;Hiti'OB'< ab.-widcaj ia,<air iU power or duu hr
Cionoaa rftiibenoe.

Allow lua. la ooaclahoa, to offer yoo a aeatiaient
b ht«or of the lioa-hrartrd {hwaocracy of Km-

£ taokyi who have b rar theaui<-lrea ao caiianily ir
• t •« a: ncfir throoch which they hare jatA pantd
Aad while i do a «, woald that niV roirr coaM teach
iu thaekia'.araa and p«atae tb>iar'bold bnrd*Y Dm •-

erata who recratly eamr f Mtk b anbr*ikra iaaj»>
fr M ihrtr fareala aad bilI>topa, laakiaa of rtrerj

lutaia fftnam a Tbmaopotar, from which th'.

rxuUwiK I w« of retizimiB freedom, ladoa with the
ap •)* of Ui<* ci lea anf thr pbia*. wrrr beaten liMk
wtU •ae;i «4raal triaaiph. Ail hoenr tathm. Thev
have proved apab w^.a* the hiatory of every apt
hoa oUowa— hat it k aiaid the anbiiiar acraerr af
naiarr. btht dwp enreeaaf the moiiauiBa,'aB<
a a.d I 'IT e . -i a lod the tboa.lera of their aummita.
that fierdoin tv.r had* at oiioe her aarsiap BoUtci
aud kft i'n •ra7ual><r furtrea*-

I iive v.«i thk, Mr. Piemdmt:
Thr D. Bsomey of Ke lucky—Caat down, bat

ancooqa-.td—raduit’t with eiorv, thooirh ia th«
idu of Icfi-at; f.»r, thooith they have ioai the off-
ceaofthf Cwm noomritJth. they have aav*-d their
owa h mvT. Toey ervr not their adveraari a the
bS jod-ttalnrd liort-U whieh they wear."

W tikrr Marria' kjirech.

dfalk.*r M wria, E»q , being r i ilod for, roapondad.
Mr. il tr. u a ud
Mr. P.watdeat—llaviag areeptod the bvitatioa to

the diBuer given on the preaeat accaaiou to yoar
duiinrnislied jnieo , I cun: *iih>at oxpiTiaUou ai
auaktwg a a.jeeuh. or boiug called on for oue.

I havo ku lira Gov. Powell iutimatelr, I BMy aay,
from I'U yoatk to the preauat, aod it aaordt )
great pleaaiirr to join i . the ka.iviuca of the eve-
Biaa, la couipiimeat to him ax a maa, aod aa fiir-

ni *bia|t • uar evidence uf tlic r gard in which be k
held by the people «f Kentucky, for the mild, yet
flna and iolrimdent ...uuner in which hr dk-
cku-ged the oaeroaa dntira devo.red upon him aa

. tbr Chief Eiecotive oi llie iHate.
B ii, M.. Preiiden*. wiiut ehall I any b reaponae

to ibc tooat juat read* I waa bom aad reared b
E-ntacky. U waa b -rr that 1 Ural bebdd Uir light
of Heaven, aod I thiiJt it more than p obabk that
my p-m..in> will lepoae !> neat h her aod. It would
be una tnral b n.e not to feel a deop aolictode b
wbaiiver aSerta her fur aeal or for woe.
With a cniva'roaa, brave aud hoapitaUe paopie, a

pe pie pr-JV rbbl tor fiaoktiras ia Utur aocial aud
poli'icaT intereourae, devote ly attached to repnU.*
C4Q liberty. c A-cUag an open and free dbeu^on of
all mattm coaarctid with tbr iatererta of aucirty
or tbr admbiatra'ioB of tbrir government, and
reprracnttd bt the first aiaieamen of the age,
could h l« otherwiae than that Kentncfcy aboald
cccapv a proad aud taviahle stand among^ abter
Stateaf

Ba:, Ur. Prexideat.I fear from the politica] iadi-
cauo.w which have miuifwted themwlvor witlib
lb last twelve or eigiiieea mootba. and particiikrly
daiag oar eketiuna which have btely cloaed, Ken-
tacky hosuhowB a diupuaiti n to backslide, to give
Bit or abandon for a time at laaat tbr great princi-
ples of Civil aud rilifiona libeity wh^ are to be
f >nad ioc.irpo.mtrd in, and eoaotitating a part of onr
Blitc aud Fedeial Cunstitntion. And what, let me
a-4, are we to rrceive in ezrhange’ The answer b
K'l iw-Xotblncbia. Caa it b pas b'ethat the b-

TUB LOIIVIHS ItWlF WBIEIl-A CBMP PAPER FOR TEE MAN OPlBSINESS, THE'PARMEE, AND TBE'PAllP'tIRClE.

wn.fent people of Kentaiky will epoeent to give ap
aod abuadon all tbeir old and long cbetisi*rd pria-
ciplos, which aerored to every c..bea a jast and
eqial par icipatioa u all the rights, privileges and
i nnaa-Usa af the government, aal pennsaeatir
adopt ib> system profioaed as a snbstitate by this
new politcs'awocbiion* It eaaaot be poosifaie.

M/ b*4i‘ f k that the Know-Xoihiag AaMcbtioa,
at a b tdy. has already attained iu fall isvimum
power, aod that the rlements of its desametiun are
mauifest II is impooaibic for raeba system to en-
dore long w.th an intelHgeat people. ' It ia fraught
with every imaginahle evil with soaredy a aoKtary

rad. Wiiilid tts adv.catts preach liberly they are
rffe -t chaining both the body and mind, 'ifetl

aa abiding cottfi leDoe, Mr.Kreaident.tbst Kentncki
win e e I mg durard aud ntterly lepudbte Know-
X ithiagism, and rettmi again to the proud statioo
which she baa hemiofore so noldy anstained among
her skier Stales. Wftbent tresnaimiiig furt er upon
yoar 'ioi-. geutletoeo, I will conebde by oflering
t'ae rdl'iwing seatlmcst:
Freedom of thought, freedom of speech, freedom,

entire freedom m the exercise of the eierthre fran-
ChivC.

loshai r. Baltltt's kpeech.

The fuliowing ace the remants made by Joanra

F. Bl'lutt, Luq , at the Powell dinner, which
we promised jo paUuh in foil. It will wej re>

pajt a reading:

Ma. CnaianaR: Iletievelcaa aay with truth
that the City aud coaniy oandidatea, who were de-
fe.ied oii Me 6ui of last Aoguei, bave Mt far leas ol
pv,ra.»oal anauyauoe aud regret ibau are usoally felt

o,Ma socn occaaioas. kucii oooaidcratioos were b a
grcsi mca ore excladed by Ktrouger fectingx, caored
by Me cxuawdiuarv' eveu.s««f that day. Tne suu,
that wiinesned our dele .t, beueld the laws and con-
suiauiM of oar coontry trampled b the dost—be-
be d Me btoi of oiua..‘ua fl twiug b the streeb.
il jcror. and piiy, and iiMUguatioa kt bat imie ruom
b oar .leails Tar M>se fcclte^s of moruticaboo *<
discoob ure wutcii a maJy uimorh the bieasta of de-
Cmied caad.4ai«a.
We bare the aatufictiou of knowing that oar

frieutto stood by a.' faithfuLy. M bsUver n gn Is we
hare tell bate UventuLiy stuired by tiem. Tbiyaiao
auare tbcsausbct.oB whicii tmeh of as derives from
the refiactian tuat wc did our duty b a noble
aad lull batUing for the coiiau niiao of oar country
and Me i iguts it gnaranluee to all

.

I con als > say far mysilE and 1 beliere I can aay
for all of the “defeated caudidat s,** taut we derive
fueling ol protooud sanstacti m irom the fact that
We bot e bem able to come here tbk day witiiout
eraiches, and wiih skulk niibroken, as able b body,
as wiUiiig b mind, and as resolved la oar iwarta to
do jut.ice .o your elegant hoopiialitbs as any goeot
wno Mia at yoar boant.
M i uai.uun. Me aantimeut that called me to

the fioor aasaits that We weie debated by viol noe
Odd fraud, it is ongaeatioiiablv true that frond and
Tiatance. lioe^ plaii iiod fraud, premeditated aad
oreasised viiiVnm’, wi-re osed it. N'ow,
hovevor, aor oppouen a aosert that they could have
and w Mud save u -ba itil os if every vote had been
fiuriy poded. But it uoRly does not hrinni thcas,
afiei hcvisg asod sack means fur the purpooe of de-
fratiug tt*. uuw to aosert that tbqy could have ac-
eoji

4
>lb**.d tUeir putiKiaa wiUmot resorting to tboae

mims. If 00—jf they coaid have defmted os b a
Ihtr coatesi—ihesi they occupy the atiiinde of awn
w lo p>ua^ into crime metely for the sake of bta-
my. Aimr Ssmpaeu had been cap^nfedhy meoMof
traai aud ttoaensry , the FuilwUues, no doubt, boimt-
ci M a they could have wlupped any bow, bat
tuo wor.d wdl ever muiataia Me opiuloB that Samp-
Sin would have overcoaie all hm foes tf tbey bad
mat 4UJB ia fair figbt; aud such mast be the ver ict
Ol the world wiM ivfereace M our oobUnh b tk.«

cii y aad in thk ooagremioual district.

bir, Utaru is more ot aueugth, as well at of boaor,
ia such a d* feat than a auc«i a victory. A famoot I

w irrtur «f the okLn ttoie, after winuiug a bard-
fj ig tl battle, cxoUiiuod with angaish, that another
aucB vtciory aoald lics roy him. Oar auch victory
ns tnat of the 6M of Aurast will prove eoffi. but
for Urn deivuctioB of Kuow-NoUuiigism b Eeo-
Mcky. Tuat pur.^' bus “Americabut^** oor Mate
by restoriug ber aborigiaal name, “the dark am*
b'oody gr jand." lit first triumph will be ft lost.

In vtcUHioas banner wiU be M.ned into a winding-
abMt. lit wsddiag -garment will be i's fanerai-
ahroad. The Are iuhtad by ita boendbrbo Ime
ki jUbd another fUme of a diSi^ t kiiid, bat not
bos fi.4we and wiUirriag. Tbc vbttna of the 0th
of August bare yet M loel the irr that bonu in tuc
bearu uf Me m >ssm of the peO|4e. We await tbc
coouag of that boor, knowing that those who
“t.iwed the wind, must reap the whiii-wind.*’ As
p» I iota, uot as aveogata, we await the coming of
tbit hoar. Though wc have boen overcome by Ute
Fa. ix.iuea, tse k,ve not been reduced, as Samson
wis to the dire aecessiiv of bring only for leveure.
B**vc^e migbl be wurtk bring fur to one wbo has
B'Kbiag etee for which to hope. But we bave a
bigh-T aod nukbr ubjucl—the presenrat oa of enn-
stiia'inoal likny, civil and r«itgi<ios—for whbh to
hope, to lire and to otioggb. That stroggk will

n >i be obaiid.iaed a itil croaned by sacoess. But
yux'ioe aad patnotkm, like tiie chernbs wi.|ch t e
prophet oaw ia the whiilwiad, will gaide the tom-
pi«i ttM b destined to nvirwbelm oar adveraa-
rics. WiM bearu nacouquered, and with ''oosiaot.y
iurreasiag streiigth, we coofiibatly look forward to
The du w.ma we riiall bi> abb to overthrow the
Pbffi«*i lea, witnoat pallbig down a singb pillar of
tm nohb Mtmctnre erectod by oar tore fathers for
thr pt-..u-ctba iff every eftisea. outire or aatantl-
b'd. that stands upou Americaa anil. And wbca
tivtdar shall com , ns come ft will, voa may rem
aasured. sv, tha our triniapbal moii4 will not be
•vor Mo nodba of danghtared ckimns, aor iOa-
iaated by the Utchas of iaocadianea.

P. B. MiNcaBaTM Icaws or in a Xxw Chab-
A gaatkMao of San FraoebM, writmg

trsm that city oa the iwb Jaly, aays that Mr. P B.
MauchrsMi was bovdiug at the “Mnaette Hernsr," |w that p ace He hod changed kb nnam and b^ '

<mme pfoM U. aa exaggenuel degree. Oa the
^nam*r, wfafle oa bb way from 8m Jaaa to Son
rmacoBo, soam of the pas eagero. on Sua'lay

were dea<ruas af Iiaving rettgioa* oervuie.
For a i'.ae ao one e mM befoand w o was willing to
aS.'iate. Bat at bdaih a getitboiaa volanteered
bb servbes. whbh ujug gladly accepted, he 4e-

• rery •4kctfag dUmrse oa the norl.'Hates
of the pfMHk gMeratom, and the want af a nroper
tWree of cbariiaih: foriiag among *. hrist*aiHL He
* *" IL^*".?*** fcwsatly. The volanlaer nbabterw^ P B Hanrhi *U r. Me whubaab owiadbr of
oridowB aad orphea* and poor woililiig men ia thb
et’y The powbmas hypocrite .ha -Id bo driven
from tbc coaUaeBi, and CMstnuirndm seek rafoge—«;^b. who M. foag uf“«sr-Sbr.

,

ary. —Cto, CommfT tml.
|

ngriV^iver IUUBe.‘ « to UcU«
|Ml >ew jUbaay odo gigte iku WMk 1

FROM BISSII.

INTERESTING AND IMPORTANT RUMOR.

SlaiemigBl of tlig Condition of Af-
Ikini in St. I*<*t*‘mbui'|t.

Wi receive tliroagb private channels, and from a
qoarter entitled to oiBBdcnre, an important minor
inr*-nrd totbeAuancaJ projecU of Kassia

.

Il I* state d that she bos tried to raise a loan in
Berhu aud failed—that sbetheu tried to raiae a loan
from the Bothsci ilda, and ti*e nerutbiion lingered
for two BKmtbs, but eventoally tafied.

These, ber only rtonnroes in Kurope harinq
fcCed, ft b statid iMt the Rassian Cabinet has it in
cobtempla'.ioo to ntbe a loan in the United State ,

•'bore the sym athy of the masm a k relied upon to
cinse ft to be rudfly taken. It kpropooed to wme
tne stock i small amoanta—somewhat on the pUm
of tbencent Irnns m France.

Bassiau a eato, it b siW, are either in or on their
way to the Unitod Staus.t > inquire iutn the ftmu-
bility of the p;an proposed.

NN liitber thb b actually so or not, it is consid-
ered oertai i by our correapondent that tlie mmor
haa reached the Eogikh and French GovemnicuU,
“od^beea a aul^t ^ consideration with them.
We t ave re(*ort8 direct trom Rossia of another

chara ler.

AmoBg the pasaenrers by the Atlantic was an
AmericsB lady, direct from Rt. Peteisburg, where
she b counecieU with tbc highest official and atK-inl
ciiclr, and wliere site has been speudiug the last
year, beiug, from her alii ucct, as ninch at home
• here as iu the U uited Rtatea. We and> rstaud t hat
ber rrpreeentati ms of Ibe condition of affaiis in Ku«-
aa, and e^xciallyin 8t. Peterslmrg arc diiectly in
conflbt a ith the statements tout: ined in it,e Cu-
gtbb iiapers. w» icb arrive by every steamer.

instead of the financial and coinmercm] distiw
•>f wbbh we have read BO niach, as cemBeonent n{>on
the war, she says that UtsineMi wears its' asaal as-
iwct and b quite ae brisk as ever, that mouev is

Ahnudanl, tl>e peu|*b content'd and in exceUeni
pirits about the war, and Ihut no one living in tlie

capital wou'd 8iis|>ect, fi-om anyt iugthat met bis
notice, that tiieic was anything non ual in tbecon-
•Hioo of the country It is not beH. ved there that
the AUiee will euccoed in gainiiu; peuwesaion of 6c-
vastnp.,1. Ibe protruettd and aaoc*asfuI deience
iilth rto maintaiued b regarded as establia'iiug th»
tact that to any force wbicli the allks can bring
4ga.net it, the place kaboolutely ioipregrable. A
very large reserve force awal a orders at St. Pete<a-
horg, a'*d DO difficnity b experienced in obiaiuing
rcc.iaiia or sappliesof provkioi-B aud monev for thie
war.

The aame authority states that the reported cap-
tare uud e'msuociHW of riwealforg b ao euonnousli
exaggerated ia impoiiaiire ae to pas. for a hoax
Vo port of t'lc fortifiemtious o* the place bave beten
betioyesd or aertuoaly kjored.
I'he habftaalexaggeiationo of the Engliah Pretam thb. as oiioa other incidents of the war, excite

Home indimatinii and more atnusrment in intcUi-
gri't Ru<sjaD circl A
We learn that Ute American officers sent out by

oar Government to take leHoons iu war at Sevasto-
(»ol, »ere at the Utest dates In Si. Petersburg.
They had obtained tbe Emperor's permissl'in to
vbit CrooflUdi, aad thefl Sevastopol—but the latter
00 'y ou coudi ion that they a.iojid net afterward
so witbiu the itoesof toe Allied forces.—.Ncic I'ori
7'is*r«, &.'k.

HorriMa Aceues in * hlua-ExeraiUu of Thirty
Fiv Haadred Rebels.

1/ there were any iontit abont the rotnndv of the
earth, we think^ reception uf the California and
European mails in oar office, aometimeo on the
same, day, each bringing uewa from China, aod the
aews ia each iUeaueial, would be a tatkfact< rv de-
moostrutioo. 1 he Atlantic arrived at New Vork
last Week from Liverpool, and from her mails, re-
ceived here on Bonday iaot, we selected, among
oiber things, a barr'.*wing account of the executiou
af rcbeh in Canton. The Northern Light, whh
eigiiu-en day's later newa from Ca ifonua. arnvtd
at New Yo. k ou San<lav, and in the California i>a-
(ten We find the aame locking details. We quote
the annexed paragraphs from the San Fraucisco
Ueruld:

Ezaci'TioK or Thiety-Five Hcndbkd Chi-
nese Rsbsls xcAa Cantos.

—

Mr. Bilas E. Bjr-
**>'•. jr., who ha.< josl retonied to this city, after
an abM-noe uf muriy tw.* year*, tl>e greate: portion
af whicn time ue apent tn Cnina, wa. an eye wiUieMi
to tbe execution ot thirty-five bandit Chinese Re-
tt^ who were taken priaoocni in the battle near
Cuatoo, ia the month of March last. I1ie prisoners
were taueDto a low marshy island, and there each
WM compelled to endergo a furm f trial befoie a
tribanal of Mandarins, and each was sentenced to
death by decapiution. One by one tbey were led
lorth totbesxecntioa ground, a large space covered
viih sawdast to the depth of arveral inches.
To give a greater degree of awful eflect to the

sc ae. an elevated platform was erected, consisting
of a single nsnttw plank, over which each unhappy
victim had to pass iafnll view of his fellow captives,
whose terms of existence, wbetbe. of an hour or
day, depended entirely npon the will of their cap-
to:s. The prisoners manif< sted tbe most stoiid iu-
differenoe to everythiog connected with the scene,
appareoily as nnconacions <*f their terrible fate as
dumb brntes going to tbc shamble-. Ainving at
tbc exeention ground, tbe captives fell apon tbeir
knees, a d bending forward, calm'y awaiied the
siaele rtroke of be executioner's Bword that sev-
eied bead and trank—body and soul. There were
DO shrieks of terror, ne BuppUcatiou!* for paidon or
BBercy.

Amcbicax Ladies ix jArAic.—We are informed
by Csirt. Burrows, of the ship LiEzie Jsn U, from
Hung Kong, that tome time before his de|>artare

BY TELEGRAPH.
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from that port, Ute news had been received from
Simodi, in Japan, that an Ajnerican trading ve^Ael
(s brig or achooner) had a rivi d there, having on
board some merchants (American) and their wivta,
aad that the Japanese anthonties b:td opposed the
landing of tbe ladies. When tbe Young America
left there, tbe vessel had sailed. No reason is given
for the ncgallaot condnet of the Japanese; though
being fsTuoas sticklers for tbe letk r of tlie taw, they
probably nrged that Commodore Perry had made no
mentioa of women being entitled to the internation-
al privitegca amationed Ta tbe Japanese treaty.

lurABors OiTBAOE.—An 'nfamoos ontrage was
perpetrated at the I'affiiolic church in th*mcity, be-
tweea 1 and 4 o'clock Saoday morning Some mis-
creants entered the back part of the ehnich, and
passtaz into the main body, tore the spleodid pic-
tures from tbe wall and destroyed one cutiuly.
Valoable candlesticks, vases, aod other ornaments
sboat the altar were i^ely thrown uown and bro-
ken. The windows In tbe rear of tbe building were
also broaen, aad other damage done.

Feontt ) Press.

Bf <;0\VD1, TKRRY L €0.
Third Larfr«> Fall Sale* of Dry

fisoodN*, b> CatalOMur, on Thrri*
IVonth^* Crcdii.

Hal* b* rafalorue will take place oaTsyMU*^ Ot'tMDCtJcir, the lUth and Kill mat., w.wbw® “ff 't hr psMic euction, os three m iB'he’ crco.t, s'
* • ft* • reel, is > psekacv!< ami lo'* oT Fall•es W GoqSs h ich staple s id fsorf. mshise, sltoep'h-

•V, .Ml ha sad ea «o»i. aa .asurmeat of forem aad do-
5r*L* *•?“* • be fosad la aa, whoiraale boa.* la theW«d. aad emina. la part, «4
FsrI.eh Frearh.O«'Bi*B ard AaiencKB ClotLe; hlaei

aadiaacrCa*jBi.«rc., bia. k Mae. broea, cad* i. Oifiirtl
aad gxld luirij Satiaala; Twawla, Jaaa.; LiBsejt. black.

.“.»> O**rc.M'.0«. dark saw. Whitney. N.ptJ
aad Ntodle Waahota; r«d. white, aux'd aad lell.iw Flaa-
aela; b rache*] aad braaa i aUuaa, Drills aad Caat»a
Planwls.^ Corset Jem *. Tiriiinea; c I'd Casibnc.. C<o«k-
laps; IrM Masas; black aa*t faacy KiUe. Menoo. la foil
sumA aad rrrat vanstr; FUidf; black aad fane. Loorc
p'aiB awl taiwi UeLAin e and raalmvr*** la la'sat and
rchs* »iy1ss JacoucU; Taaibnc*; IreN l.iaeii.; olaiii
a d dsi'aS awi.i Mosliaa; fadarshirts; Wool Coaif<irt.'T^sm. Bap Sta s.aid arraat transtv o( o her shawls'
Gloves; Hosiery; r reads. Ssspeaders: Sewinr SiUis.a^
tnarniaes ofw ly dear iprioa
Ato’SeoBsesafraBeyPnaU from Ike best mano'actar-

er* IB ta* I aioa,
Kv»?y artaeU sra^-raated fresh aad souad, aad will be de-

livers I IB cood nrdor.
Perches rswiti i.ave amole <*pp etosity to exvmiDc *he

*»>e-.k ea th* Monyirarth* sMa.aad w,H moo bee mviDre I

that wo are eid o forinx .ap rfert o* trasbr eitods bet that

UwTwMr iPlocted stock caiinot be found la

ba'.a*u commeaee pack mo 'uiag s' SJf o'clock.^rm a ISP and Qfid*r. ca-h, v ithout discount ; over-
fiSS. satistactiwr «ai notes at three •mtr.i, parable la
kaak.or X)t porcaat diseonat for rash.

GOWOy. TKRkY k CO . AucUuocer*.„ V .. . .ri^"* SI X.si . AUCUoocer*.
Ifr •'H^fo’oeiie, Oct* ber fth and lOth,ad aad Mth. NovoMbor Sth aad Tlk. and toth sad l|.t

sll dkw ^ . —
aVoir i§ the Time to Tv%j.

oM ivtatur nti»M M a aatiarthaa that ome «ho
n .11. -Jl*

«*a*oh th»r* M ccrhMl«iabt«C lUt «•<] FeTcr, vliicU, It M to fa? ii a T«rr

STfoltifr*
“ “U *ho have ouc* bad » trii

d remody Ua wil) cur* thti eompla at certsialy i* a
areal Irirad to tbe .Ai* tell. Such a rcaMds <s P Childsa Cos SoverdFU balm PitU. jher cleacse the bowels
aad pmoidc lha cireaUttoa—tl>* tediaas. oi tbe one andcarrapueusof tbe otber boincib* causa of lli,s sad all
other *eve*a to whicb mas la rubiect.
Tboy have eered buudrrda of caws, aad aeed cnlf atnaf to caonaoe tbc latellixent

BA V MONO k PATTEN.
. _ _ . . . » Asen'e lor Louisville. Ky

... .a”**.* * jTopnotors for the Booth aud Wevl.bow Alhaaf, lad
. ,jj

CHILLS ANDTEV^T
XORTI.HORE’S ^

EUTROPHfC
IS A SURE REMEDY.

bsHUok* warraated to rar* wed as directed.
Pn €$lp-rhuUJo ua. C. C. SHI-RRILL.
^ G«a«r«l A^at, No. %$’» Market stroll.

aidO dAwlMi* Between Third aad Fuortu

Arri-P PAftVIIlK —Hd *OB Sarpoat It Foster’s Petrat
jaat reooivod aad for sale bv

s» da.wl MiLLEa . WINGATE fc CO

CIOKR HILL .— 'alp's Pa'eat Port-ible Culer Mill. A
c Mstaat taoply ea bssd aal for aa e br

St H -ery Ht'.I.Fn WINUATVXrO
IrifHikVille AifriculiHral 'Mork**.
•>t< eVKs bHt.LLEM. blr*»-< ut-
^^^^;£sB^Bq'ors.ChnrBs. Rteel Plows, Subsoil

' Plows, Thennooietar rhumt, Kusd
crapers. aad two aad four i.orM

tow«e*^«htofi Affi«embP«<oforoa<«' la loto to »o.t o^'rehoooifi bT
millem. wi gxtf. a colyH saafortorv ooraar Ninth aad Jed* a<«.

Cr • es Rixub eppuwfo B-akof Louisvii:*.
a> dXwl

PF.NNSYl.X'ANIA THRF„SHERe.-W* are bow pr*-
parodt d'l Piders for t be above macb nee witloct any

de ay. for tSe Mifomaare, workaiarsl.ip, be , uf our
aaeriBo* wera-. refer to IK* pa chaMrssrbo arc sow ns.nx
mach ae* of oar maaBtsetare.

MI..LFR, WINGATE b CO.
Cy Maaafocrory CTaor Nialb and JefTersoe .fleet .

tyWtfobuusc pi>osit* Raak of Luuisviilr.
s^ dawi

J. VOX BORRIES ii COe,
WHOLEAkLE DXAt.rES IK

Cloths Cass'Ofm. kc.,
AND ALL SORTS OF

TAILORS’ TRIM MINGS, &C.
(
''ALLthaatioatinai'f cuaatry aau ci y were .aats le
' tbeir aasertm •PI of pneds aim la stare
Be B«iheaal« bouse wawb aaclus.ve'y payv tbeir at-

teu’ioa te aoch foe Is a belouf to x*.pl leveas' wear, they
Bat'er Ibewtelvis that they are bet'erab a to .ati.fr tbe
dsmoad *f eam-waors « thu desenptioa of euods thba
tbe piaientyol ptborboasoa. aoM dkwkott

HKN.J. A. P'l,001>7
feffiitiRM Bltad ai4 Shfiw-cas* RakePi

-,f> •* tMHawaat, Manx JUIr

New Yoeb. Sept. 11.—The Rnyai Canard Mail
f Siebiiiahip Afnca a rived ut Halif.^ tbLv lorcnotm.
‘ We liAVe noti'ing from tbc scat of war except de-
1 Uil!f of the prtvioiu diH|iatcheH.

BKCOND I>f:SP*TCH.

I

Haui'ax, Sept. 11, M.—Tile stcam.hip Africa
arrived ibie nioiuing, u iib Ijiverpool tluieii to tbe

I
1st inHiuiil. iK-ing oue wtvik later.

,
Tbc main rcaiurs of the n< in* consists of details of

I

the battle ot Tciieriiaya aud the operations that
preceiibil it. From ofiicial n pons il tutus out to

^

have b cn a decided victory lur tbe Aliits.

Another recent auoek upon the Alliud lines in the
vicinity of tbe cemetery was aDtk'i|>aied.

i is defiai elr Riinoat.ced that Omar Ptisha is to
take t he c*.m*r.auJ in Asia,

vrc h .ve nothing iaii>ortant from the Black Sea
' or Kan*.

Hai.ifix, 11. — The Afiica arrived at 2
o’clock A. M., witn Liverpool dates to Sept. 1st.

'1 he Asia airired uni ou iho evening of tbe Loth.
GeueraU 6iuipi>on and PellieMr lepi.rt thut the

I

Ra»'.iau attack upon the Tcheruaya was a dcliber
ale attempt to raise the siege of Sevastopol.
A ducuaieut wa-> foitml on a dead Rd.ssiau Gener-

al s'lotv'ijg that it they had succeeded in taking
the he.ghiH, a larther attacs from four points was

I

to luive been niotic.

<leu. S;mj>8.»u cHtimitet the Rassian force at
55.0UU lutautry, 6,UX) cavalry and 160 guns.

'I'he French had ouly 1,'^OU men aud four batter-

I

lea engaged, and the Satdinians 4,500 men and 24
gU'iH, b hiie the enemy hod only oue battery. The
Ruisiunfi carried the bridge and rowted tbe heights
ihiee timts triih great goilautry, hat were repalsed
ad the retreat whs covered by lac Russian batter-

ies.

Pelliaser roils the French loss id officers kilkd,
.'•3 wouiiiJed, 172 meu killed, 150 missing, aud
I ,!Gu woiiuoe I. The Bardiuuin lons was 2.50. Ibe
Ruisthta lusS was 3,0UU killed, 5,000 wounded aud
i,8O0pneoueis.
General Simpson says that Redan and Malakofi

Were Ifumhar ed ou the 17;h with as much efiect as
wus sntk'ipated. GortshukulT telegraphed on tbe
ligut of lUc 27ih: ‘‘Affuiia une.ha'.iged but the
tile of the ailieH <jcc«siouaily very heavy."

It was reported that General Simpson was sick
.Uid that General Beutuiek had assumed the com-
.naud.

Tile allies were preparing tn cros.sthc Tchemayw
Active o|»eraUouK were delayed till this was
effected.

Umar Pacha was to leave for Trevisond on tbe
21st, to take the chief command in Asia.
There is nothing rcllub e from Kars or Erscronm.
Tbe RuHsiau** have re-established commuuicatiun

brtween Gergitski and Arbat.
The Baltic fleet iiava re.ircd from before Con-

stadt.

Private leffcrs state that the Russian los-s in
Sweaborg woh no less than 520 men, but the Inva-
lid snys it was no more than 50 killed, aud that tbe
iMitei its were wholly uninjun d.

A Pi-ussiati circular indicates that the position of
UiHt G wVei nment and the Gtrmanic Confcdetaiion
• as precisely the same as il was a year ago.

Ill re, ly to Aastrion reuioustraiices Great Britain
is understood tc have stated that the question of
aationtH'.iisshouId not be in’rorlnred to the present,
for tbe forei*n legion should be removed further
from the Austrian fiontier.

The Irish potatoe crop, on the whole, wa« eatis-
fectory.

The French news is unimportant. The Crops
were satisfactory.

In Be gium a commissioner had been apiointed to
raise the tariff's, and tbe some snigect was nuder
cubsideratiuD in S])ain,

A Paris rumor states that the involuntary abdi-
cation of I.-abella, of Spain, may be liMiked for.
Advices from ludia n port a formidable insurrec-

liou An.ong t le LautaUand otber trilies in Bengal.
The rebels nnmbcr from 30 000 to .50,000, aud weiv
destroying ever thing European. Tlicre was no
mil.ur*' in tbe neighborhood.
In Cniua tbe Insurgents were losing ground In

the north.
Two frigates bombarded tlie i>ort in ti e Baltic for

several hours. Goveiumcut ships aud stores and
several forts had been destroj'ed by the cruisers.
1 lie R'j.Hsiaus ore said to hat e doubted the garrison
St 6ebastopoI, and had launched several vewwls at
flight at N'icolotr.

r^t enteen Russian gun boats came out at Riga
on tiie lOtu, an) fongbt for two hours with the
British bcriw steamer Hawk, of 60 nns. and an 8
gun corvette. Tbe result was indecisive

Arii\ ai of the; Ara{fo.
New- York, Sept. 11, P. M.—The Arago arr'ved

at about iiulf-past three this cveni.ng, br.nging 280
pasMengtrs.

The papers Efford little news net embraced in
sum ary per ALica.
Qneeu \ ictoria rettiraed to Englaa’ on tbe 28 !•.

Pclliaitier tclegniplis under date of May 24lh, that
outlie previous night tbe French carri^ tne Rus*
Kian ambuscade on the glacis of Malakofi; subse-
quenily 80o RuHsians tri*-d to retr.ke it, but were
I epnl^i with a loss of 300 men.
Napoleon, in a letter to Pelliaaier, fanks the

army for the Tchemaya victory, and looks for a
H[B*^y end of the seige. and says that Sevastopol
wia soon fall . He knows by information that the
Rus-iaa army cannot again snstatn the struggle in
the Crimea through the winter.

.News br tbe Orizaba

New Orleans, Sept. 12.—The Orizaba arrived
at Vera Cruz on the 2d instant. She brings Jsl9,000
in specie. Th** ne s is nnimponant.
TuebaikWild Fire, from New York, arrived at

Vera Cruz.
The war steamer Iturbide li.ad returned from Ha-

vana.
Gen. iq’uaciu de la Lave, head of the liberating

force 1 1 Vera Cruz, rchis. d to acknowledge Uie gov-
ernment uodt-r Currea, on tbe gronnd t at it was
not formed in accordance with the plan of Aj-utla.
He took i>0!*session of the city, and bia coun*c was
aporuvcL by the inhabitants,

ilaire exiles and refugees were returning.
At ^ccoiecaa the plan of Aynila was adopted,

and Geu. Zamora was appointed execu.ive.
Alvar> Zand Commoufort are marching on to Mex-

ico, and are expected daily.

Fever.
New Orleans, Sept. 11, M.—Mr. Bnidford.

agent of t e Aasociated Press, w n-covering.
Deaths from yellow fever last week 250.

Baltimore, Sept. 11.—The Southern mail bi-ings
New O leans papers of Wednes'lay last.

Tltey contain tuituer advices from Texas, con-
firuilug the previous report of the success of Mr.
Evant*, the American nominee for Congress in tbe
eastern districl. Tbc election of the American can-
didates for Lieutenant Governor auu Coromise'ioner
is also claimed a« probahlr.
The Bavaunah papen-, ot Friday, give the partic-

lars of the gas explosion in that city on Friday, by
which four persons were »eri ously iniured

Itai read Accideat.
bPRiN'criELD, 6ept. 10, P. M.—Thc passenger

train whicb left here at 8 o’clock this morning, wa.-*

thrown oil the track by a piece of timber which
laid across tbe road. The fireman was killed. Con-
ductor Netbcrell, the cugiueer, and several paaeen-
gers were iujured.

A smal boy was thrown from a horse attached to
a carriage, this morning, and had hU head entirely
severed from bis body, hrowiug tbe bead over a
fence into a Acid, and leaving the body in tbe road.

From Baltimore.
Baltimore, Sepi. lO, P. M.—tVe bave no later

iutelligcuce from Norf dk thrs morniug. The
Hte uisbip Frauki!D, which brought the yellow fever
to PurUmauib, and which cirenmst. nce is beiieved
to have been tlie origin of tbe pestilence at PoiUe,
mouth aud Norfolk, has arrived below iu tbeChesa-*
l>eake. It is sujiposed ahe w’ll not come up to tbc
city. Quite an exritenieDt has been occasioned on
the Point by the report of htr being below, and
threais have been made to destroy her if she ap-
proaches this city

Arrival of the Empire City.
New Y'obk, Sept. 10, P. M.—The steamship

Empire City, trom Aspinwall, arrived about nooL
with California mails of August 18th. She brings
36 passeugem siid 14790,000 in treasure, principally
consigned as follows; Wells, Fargo k Co, 9 194,000,
Wm. HogeA Co., SI 13 000; Drexel&Co., SIOO.OOO;
Duncan, Bhermau A Co., S70,000; Koss, Falconer A
Co., 960,000; 'Ihomas Watson A Co.. 8*2*2,000.

Detratioa af Mr. BBckanan.
Washington, Sept. 10, P. M.—Tue ttate nego-

tiati''ns at thc Court of St. James are such that pub-
lic interes’ will requite the contiunauce ot Mr
oucbamtii longer in London than l>e or bis friends in
this conntiy auticipoied. His conn ecti m with tb-ii

mission will not, therefore, termiuate at the time
heretofore announced, namely, the 1st of October.
II is presnmed bis de entiuii has reference to the
Central American quest ion.

Mevrmrnts ef Gov. Nhinnon.
6t. Louii*, 6cpt. 10,1*. M.—fiviv. Shannon arri-

ved at Westport ou the 31st, aud was serenaded
nod mode a a eech. He regretted to lee a dispo i-

liou in certain parts of the territory to nullify the
laws of the late Lc isUture. He regarded that as-
sem ly os legal; it laws binding, and should exert
his amborily to enlurre them. Said he was in favor
uf slavery in Kansas.

Llertfoa for Ktaie uffleers Yexterday*

Portland, 11.—Therlty of Bangor gives Mor-
al (R^p.) 1189; Wells (Dem.) 930, and Reed (W.)
359. Portlaud gives MorJI 1,746 Wells 1902, Reed
37'2. Returns from 160 t-^WDs foot upas follows:
M irill '29,655, Wells (Dem and Maire Law) 26,069,
Reed 6,'.K2. A majority of the Senators aud Rep-
reseniativis are probably anti-Re ublkan. The
election for Governor will probably be close.

Mechanics for Kansas.
BvRACtsE, N. Y., Sept. 11.—A party of fifty first

class mecboDics left here to-day for Kansas. They
are engaged to work on the Grovenjment boildings
at Forl Leaven worth

.

From Brnfoa.

Bo*»ton, Sept. 11, P. M.—A pure Native or
Know N'fthiug Convention has b.ven called to As-

semble in Boston on the 23d of OctolMT, to nomi-
nate Bute oBictis.

Railroad Leased

Chicago, bept. 10, P. M.—It is reoorted here
that tbe Chicago, Alton and St. Louis Railroad has
been leased to HamPton Spencer, tbc late Vice
President of the company, at the ra Ve of *600,000
[ler aminm

Reilring Bsard Bill Six sed

’Washington, Sept. 10, P. M.—Th s Star says the
PreHiilent signed the report of the J Uval Retiring
Board to-day.

Bank Statements.

New Yore, Sept. 10, P. M.—The weelily average
statements ol the banks of this d'tv show a de-
cresse of fi 1 63,000 in loans. 8846.,000 in specie,
$614,000in dejMisit, and an increase; of §24 ,000 in

circnlaiion.

. C*BveBti*ii.

Bosto.n, Kept. 10, P. M.—The Teqnlslfo number
of Know-Ni.tbing lodges bave n nited in raoBrstiug
tha PreeideDt of the order to call a Htatc Conven-
tlOB.

No Abatement sf ilie Fever—Appesrattoe if the
Hinall I'ux.

Baltimore, Sept. 10, P. M.—The Norfolk boat
brings tidings that tlure is no abatement of the le-

ver, aud that the small pox hmi also broken out in

Norfolk, of vhich lusru were Un cases Satnrdsy.
Two nurses from thi-* city are dead. Dr. Bryant, of
Philadelphia, Ih dying. The tever is spreai'iug to
tlie adjuiuiug couutiy. At Norfolk, on Fridav,
there were 40 deatbtfrom yellow fevt-r, and on Sat-
urday, np to noon, there hiid been *25 deaths.

I

At Portamon h, on Friiby, there were 22 death.s

and 50 new cases. Ou ,*^uiuiilay, up to noon, there
had been 15 deaths. Dr. .Morris, of this city, is

sick, and Dr. Mar-hall wuh dying. Seventy ten.s
were sent down Iroui th s e.iy on Friday, under the
dirtCtiuD of tbe Muyoi ui li Council, wuirh were

S
itchid ou the side ol tlie u:d Point, a beautiful and
<!althy site. The Ameri<-aii tlag was raised, and it

was e.xptcted that a sieumboat load of refugees
would land there this moruiiig.

AstouBiliBR Ri'iltoad Lar*-encies.

Pittsburg, Sept. 10. P. M —.Vstoundieg dcvel-
opements trauspiied on Saturday, in regard to very
extensive larcc.*cies f old railroad iron belonging
to the state work.<), amounting altogether to 816,000.
One of the laborers in tbe employ uf a second hand
dealer named Henry NichoU, sued for hts wages,
and while liefore the jnstice, gave hints imnlicating
Nichols anil several others living i long *the line'

Information was sent to the Canal Commissioner, at

whose instance 26 persons were arrested end com-
mitted to the Cambria rnnnty jail. Nichols and
ano ber man <amed John Lyibe were commiited to

O' r jail. Ihirteen barrels of broken ir n hare
b*N.-n recovered, with a prospect of geitiogbO mere.
It is said that neatly everybody living along the
line of thc road arc engageil iu thefts.

Pittsburg, Sept. 10, P. .M.—Henry Graff, a well-

known mi reliant of this city, formerly in the trans-

portation bosiness. died this afternoon.

TOBACCO N.ALLS.

TOIIACCO RALKS at ibe Fic'scu Tobacco Warsboaaeby
J L. Hajraetare as follow.i:

U. ( Oi. « 6 K 90. 6 S. 7 7s. t Jn, R 74, 4 SO, « 64
tt 44, 8 44. to 111

,
( Ej. » 4U, 9 M 11 lu, 8 lii, 9 94, 9 94, « 4 i.

s7 M, b 94, « 7u, 4 60 t 34. R KO. 6 2u, 7 S» « ou 6 40, 7 4 >,

S9 40 9 M, 7 .0, R U, 6 94. 7 94. 7 K, 7 4'l, 7 40, 9 OU. 9 00,
^9 9 , 9 06 l<t 00, 7 40. 7 J, 4 74. b 40. 7 J4, 8 A', » 20, 6 »u
S8 8 >. 7 74. 8 W. 6 14 7 9', 4 to. 7 30. R .^. 7 '14. 6 U.l. 7 '33,

X* 14, U W, 6 4 . 6 SO, 6 8 > a 90, 9 >i3, 7 60 . 7 ) 4. 7 61, 8 8 ,
$7 80. 8 0, 7 44. 7 84 . 4 8>( 7 M. 6 u4, 7 04. 9 40, 6 00. 6 04.

S6 60, 6 84. 10 40, 7 64, 7 40, 7 80, 8 8 , 14 lU. lu 4 , 1(1 46, .0 00,

$ 6 l4
Tue ab'iva sal's were maile st the H.ckott Warebouse,

where thiy s W3VS get Rood pri*’ sand a tend proni|ii>T <o
business, .tar consici.menl of Tubaci n mailo to il>« P.rk-
su W4iehuu<« will he thankfullT rercived uu'l prooip-ly
attended to. J F HAVNE8.
sepl4wl Proprietor.

A FACT
WORTHY OF RECOitD AND ATTE.NTIO.N.

Wrlffht’s Tonic .'Hixtiire,

3 liVARANTEF.0 AND CERTAIN CURE FOR
FEVER AND AGUE.

THIS preparation lur Ibe trealment uf the above disease,

aod peitec eradication of the cause, is one of tbr most un-

por ant Chemical niscoreries of tbe I9lb ceiilnrr. Its
|

neutral iz;nR cllects ou Ihc puisonuus gases are instantane-

ous, and acts like acoaim upon the w],olo Nervons aud
ilasru ar Rrstem, restoriOR the tone of the 8 im.acliand
iBTiRorating the Cuuetitut.on

Uahke the Rvueial remedies resorted to fur its treat-

ment, sneU ss Quinine, Arstnic. kc., wnicU leave the s]s-

tern worse than they found it. Il .nipruves the gvueral
heal h, purifies the blood aud stimulates the d.fTrrent or-

tjanitoa in^laran-l healthy action.

Bwdr prepared under tbe immediate supervision of an
eminent Cheunst, uniformity of a ruoRthmay alwaysbe re-

Usd on* Its unprecedented d msml.a,.d the thousands ot

icstiniun als from t-miceni Pbysic.ansand others who hare

boen tboroURhly cured, are a sufficient Runrsutteofitssu-
puriorily overall O' ber prepare ions.

We can only add, lacouclusion, f you arc snffcnnR trom
Fevr niid Ayiie, try il and be cured.

PETIiU T. WRIGHT & CO.,
No. 241 Market Street Pmladolphis.

And '<U respectable druRRists throuxhuut tha L'oited

States and Canadas. je27 deod A v. enw

TO NERVOL’’* SDFFEKEIl*.
A RkTtRGD CLEKGV VIAN, restored to healthsiia few

lays, after many years of Rreat nervous snlfcnug.is auxious
*0 nuke kn 1*0 the means of cure. Will send (free) iht

'vescription used. Direct to Roy. JOH.V d. DAG xALL.
47 FoIlonstreet,Br >olt!yn,N. Y. fell d2 nAje2dYr3m*

OF“Dr. Hoofiind's German B tiers, prepared by Dr C.
Vf . Jacksuu, are justly reckunod amonc our most raluahla
medirines. In uses of dyspepsia it acts like mag c,

strengthening the toae ot the stomach, stimu.atliig the di-

xostive powers, and giv ng ruddy health t thr cheek and
brigh ness tothe eye. There are ihousan s tu this eommu-
nty whs can testify to their virtnes, and thousands will

hereafter add their ter'.imony. See adreitisenient

.51ARKIEO,
On Tues’av, the Ith inst., at the residence uf James

J 'hnstooe.by the R*v J. D W.Uianisou. D D . Mr. J. M.
Hopkins to Miss Anna M. Johnstone, allot this city.

InCinc nuati.Sc tember7, bi Rev. P. B. Wilier, Mi.
Wm. M moody aud Uiis u.UANruis B.ile.,, both ut
oheihy count) , Ky.
In 'hi: city on tue 29th inst .by Rev. A. H. Kedfiml, Mr.

John J. Place, of Fraukfjri, Ky., to aiiss bARAU t.
SNITH, of tb.scity.

In Paris, on the evenirg ot Wednesdav, September 4th.
by Kev. K. Forman. .Mr. \V. VV. FORMAX.'lale of IHis city
to Misa Helen KELLT.ot Pans, Ky.

I.' thisetty on t'ne 31th inst., .1 ane Agnes, wife of Wm.
G D nwidaie.aAuu o6 years andfituo ths.

St tbe residence of M rs A. H. Taylor, in Jefferson co'in-
tv. Lilly, only daugaier of EdwardH. end a-ouisa J. fay-
or, aged 13 mouths and 21 da. s.

Un the 30th inst., Mrs. IlizaBEi'H Hall, e msort of
tbe late L>< v,n F. Hall, in the 48ei rear of her age.

In Larue county, Kv , August 29th, of cholera in'antum.
Emma E; infant daushier o' WiljuinD andMarthaO.
C>A,«r, g^ 1 1 months and 12 Jays.

lu hts City, on yester ‘ay eveotni; at 4H o'clock, Mrs
Rebecca, wue of Mr. Wm. L.vtie, m the 30th year of her
***

<7nthe3d inst., of consumption, at the residence of Simeon
Poltorif, in Jclfeisou c,.nii y, Ky , Mrs Eliza Hbvward
couson of N. U. Hayward, of Southtaud, Ky., in tue 23u
year of her age

In Oioliam county, Ky ,8cp‘. 1 , of congestive chills, Mrs.
Nancy 1>lcha.na.',iu the 49th year of berate.
In this c.ty, on Thursday n gbt, tbe 6‘.h mat., mt 20 minutes

b lore II c'ciLck ChasLEY Camt.iON, son ofVV'.li.uDU
4l J.iyUjiney, aged 14 muutas and 20 aay>.
Iu Kuux county. 111 n 'is, on the 29lh uf Aognst, 1844, of

typ-ioiu fever. Mr Anthony Waogk.nkh, agsil t eaiy-toni
.ears, si oof John Waggener, 4 tq , ui Hart county, Ky,
In this city, beplember Itith.JoK.v Lova, £.-q.

LVUGK IXDT\LIABLE Pit 0PERT

V

FO ti SALE.
apifc Inteuiiiuc to remove West, I offer fur salc/S^^
qMp bat ueautiful an,l moet Uesirah.s property i'*;;r" vuere . noi» reside. siiuoled 0« wseii Lou snlie !-Uiti

. Oiuau-I, uijidiiig on Portlaud avenue and th*; run-
.aud itail.uad . It cootuins, more or less,

FIFTF.EN .ACRES OF LAND,
together with excel ent improvements, which are as fol-
1j*s; It IS all enciu.ed w.th le.a:iug, iiaa on it a good

TWO-STORY DWXLLING-HOUbE,
with trout and back porches It has all necessary ont-
uouses, iiicliiil.ng Stable an 1 Carnage-house. ThCis are
loro Weils ot line dnukiug water, as good aa ever Osed, wiiu
a large aud coiumodious

rW'O-SiOKV UKICK FIRE-PROOF W.ARrHOUSE,
lurtv by fdtv feet in siz). Thsruis also aK pe Walk, abont
44u feel lu l- nglii sod 36 fret in w.d h.
ihes btu.d.ngs are all of the best materials and work

mansbip. J here is.ttochrd tu the Wateh n.-e a first- laio
Ho s mg Wiieel, and to the Bupn WaiK a good perpend.cii-
.arSteiuu Eiig.ne, 6 incu cy.i.iuer, 3 tool stroke, witi, a
uuiler ;4 fret oy 43 incurs, w'liu two do s and tiie veiy ^si
.eceiitiinerovod fire troai. In short, evervtuing is equal to
««r. haviiig been use I but litlie. I'uere .re Hue Shaitings,
Drums, Puilsys, iieiti gt.kc. This moi h.iieiy was bual.
by one of tue best mechau.es lU L lUisv.Ur, Air. ilewi i.

This pMperty is not oniy suitable tor wbai it wao> boilt,
ihe U101IUI.IC are ol rope, but would smt tor anj kind oi
uianuisc uriug purposes
The laud Louis uoou the avenue about one thou.and feet,

and about me same nn the lailiuad. In depth it is 6Ju lee

I

iiiim the avenue to the railroad.
This piupertyis ceriam to increase to d ublettspresen

value tn a tew years nut far di>tabt. Us location cauiiut bi
surpassed, haviiig ihesovoutage of t tuation immediately
oelwuen LoUisnile an 1 Portlaud, and being rig t af tii,

uead of DaVig lion. For husiuess puiposes it has every
conven,cocr For res,deuces it is in s.sht of and in th
inaist of commercial inierests.

1 would preiur to sell the eutire place and buildings and
fixtures tu ooe iirrsea. If, howrv. r,l sell Ihe centre poi-
t on, witli the uuildinss. 1 will tneu sell the lo.s ou each
side, (of about fiv 1 acres each,) either sepaia'.ely or lo-
geiber
For farther information call on t)ic undersigned, on tin

premises.
au31 dfiivtl THOMAS H. NOBL^

A Farm for Sale Very Cheap#
1 b *v^ a Faria rout-im af liA H':res of lauu

about b tyarrefiCte.-irel. tue b laac^ aeaviivfjjjfll
mbcretl. I'uffinnproreakcjBtsareaMuaU'iwrf*

UK 4i4ju§e, a

<

s«hm1 stable aod orcoard,au(< isweilwa*
ter«MJ. TU«bbo%(i farm is situated elt*vt;Q miles from Lou.s*
viile.and oae iSslefroai tbe sUepUnrdsvilt** ji-iuli roaJ.
aul7dlmliw4 JAS. W. GRAHAM.

CARRIAGES.
A 'V'-'W «c L vKUl': slOCK JLittr KECEIVEU.
H AViNia us rui'iiued frooi lae Kvst, whe e we uave

selected fr< m uur own and other msaufacLUring esiob-
iisiiuieuts a general a.vsor.mcnl ol ciimagea, consisting ol

Calashm, Coa'hos,
Ruckaways, Ph utuus.
Slide Sell Ouggic.s, SUif.iiigTop I uggies.
Open Burgles, Sulk.es. Ac., Xc.

The coaches are uf our own make, :iud are wariauted, for
beau'y or stv e, ctieapuess and durability, equal to oil)

made tn the tu.led Sia «s.
Our Bugg.es, Kockaw ays kc.,are manuiactured eibress-

1* tor us ai the best estabtishuiohts in the couu'-ry ,aad from
our lung experience .n the bus u ss we do not hesitate t

l^onoUhce our c dicction uusurpassed by aay other lu tne

Persons wishaig to purchase carnages are respectfully re-
quested lo cs,l and examiue our stock. ou wareaouse 1

-VO. 39, Third street, i4iluw Mam.
sllwlkd BUKh. HAIGHT k WHEELER.

EVEltOREEi'V ;%FI»ER1£H.
Hobbs, WALKKK k. co odor for dnrinf the

prestni f^il ttUil n6xi Bj.rini^ an uuu*>ua \f larri: aou
v-ATard assortment of Fru t.Orii.tiDeutMl Trres, Shrubbery.
&c., ah of tUesF own KrowtU, Mc^itby, vu^orous aud of iroi^
ua.atpnccb as liberal a§ surU trc*-& cau ba had tu the
Called Scales. Ma- loe esiwMihited a penoaDe t Nursery,
tbey Will spare DO paius to ff.Te all v. ho may aive ttaeiw

orders t-ertert aaiisfncUou, aud will be f lad* that persoof
desiriui: aiirtlitnciu tu 'irliae w mid call aud see iuribein>
selves. All orders must be urrompauied bv cash or go d
refereoce ou short tiaie. Ue cr.pu- e Catalogues an
price^ caa be ba c atis by appiicatioo lo us, adurcsFCdto
Williaias«»D Postumee, JeBerson county Ky.. cuclosius a

00 to:hce siiimp, orto laragei.ts. Muqu

&

unc auaa.Maiii
§ reel, near the Gal House, L ui8\tlle. Our Nurseries

2D.O<tO to 30,uau A«Vl9 Trees. Sta idard> and Dwarf*.;
8 MO Peacl’ Trees, Ftruug and well grown;
l.heO Stao'lard P«ai ;

3 000 ijwarf Pears. 1 to 3 rears old, extra fue.
2.8<K) Standard au 1 Dwarf Cbtjrnes.i^O ranelies,)
Plum*», Apricots. QuiDces. lac ;

2o.8«K> cal^wba Gia: e V iHe«. I and 2 years old;
10,000 Fverrreetiti. of vanou.* sizes, healthy and well

formeo.
Also, geuuriie Red and Ye low Antwerp Kaanbt-mrs,

Strawberry Plants ami hitc Hybred Perpetual Ruses.
au.;9 dOAdtawiori Uaw4

~
Sl’H^L BOOK EMPORIuTr

NO 521 MAIN STREET, B’iLOW THIRD.

15'EBB. GILL A LFT’ERING

I
NVITE tha stteu'-ion of scholar., teachers and country
inercUan's to ilieir large sud vor,ed assartment of

bchoul B'lOks, Slatioarrv and Paper, (.heap far coah.
.12 (itcw’&c

S U.N'DRIE.'4.—
146 dozen Lsmhswoul Shirt.;

I.OiiO do Razors, arroutd qnalifies,
l-iOO p ecu fiilk Han* k’ls.ei.oittd qualities.
4U0 pa.r. grey Negro Blanket*;

I.UOO th, Woikted Yarn, assorted colors;
Received this nay aud for sale by

JAMES LOW k CO..
,12 418 4iaiustreet.

DKINTS -
I. II coses Cocheru Purple Pruitt,

la do do Fsurjr do;

D e BEGER —Jeaft. DeBepc. rece veo ih.. day .nd
for sale by JAMF8 LOW k Co .

.13 4 8 Man street.

LL'STMEN —4 cases figniod black Lustres received tin.
dar and for sale by JAMEblUW D CU.,

.12 dkw 418 iia.n street.

BOOT^^OES, .4KD B KOCiiA.'V

MT ^ 0 WF are now rocviViUg our Fall and
IbttJlWi terst(»ck,ro npns ng «vorythla8

ho rt oimI 8ho*> 1 u©. whiob we
f auf hs'l m kde toorOertn thererybcfit
Kabk« u ratoutactonfs; made especially for our retail
trmle, to which wo luvite th« atteuLon uf ourfneadsbe*
fure bUTiBg, au 1 will eudeavor, by offWriBg roods ai low
pners sou close atienttuu to busmens, iopiease all.

•tdkw OWkN la WOOD

L^ADl’piFoAIlEHS.BOOTEES.ItC-ForlheFalKiQstrecetredaud for eale at our usua low prices

1

OWEN k WOOD,
Ft dfcw 19,} Market itrevr, above Tiurd.

COMMERClAli.
OFFICE OF THE LOI'ISVILLK CorhlFR. )

WXONXSOAT Kv ..nihg, September It. I

Dunng the paat week , and, m fact, since the first of tbe

miintd oar trade Las been quite Iinutad, at is usjal at lb s

seesau of tha year. The iin.'Ort , how.vrr, of mai y arti-

clesof inerchnadi.se and dry giK<Us are qu.te hravy, and an
iucreas il bu.mrss is auticipa.ed this fa’.l and winter. The
receipts and trade in flour and g aiu are rapidly iLcrea.ing

at pri es that are equ.l y favoia->ie to the pmdacei ana
coD.'jmer whan cnmpaisd with other points. A large i x-

port drmand at pr sent exists foe flour f< r the Eastern

marit, wh.ch kespspricss n i rather above the views of

con.-nmers. Our trad *> .si now is very heavy m potatoes.

Vast quaiitittea of winch ar. bought fur shipment A.-

though the receipts of tobacco me meagre, th. transactnins

La e been not only heavy, but at unprscedi utcd high prices,

thus proving lb a to be the best marsot for all qnal t.es oi

theslaple. At private tala duiuig ihe weck.some 470 hhds
of fin. tulisrro, for manufacturing and smoking, hsvs
chaiured hands, 4iie sales in the aggregate iimunntiiig lo

upwards of S40,M0. The sales iuciude*! oue hinl from
layior county, Ky.,for Si9 per LO lbs. In other depart-
ments busiuesa has been quits hght.

The weaiher has beeu q Jite su Ary and dry thu week, with
only a slight spriuk e of rain, nii uausnal occnsrence th s

seaeon. The river keeps at s most excell.nl stage, hav.ng
risen cous durably th.sweek, bat now folLng fast to-day.

Tha tr.de nf Rew Orleaa.dn i' gihe past year haa been
much less lu marl all ueiartmonts than t..e prevnui
year, as his been exh.b.t .-d la the snunil ststemrut pub-

lished by tbe papers there. Tuat city is closely coonecied
with tbistn c.'mmerce, and wte us a V st inflne e. on our
trade. The r fi.iaucial cruis. to tether with the deciu. m
impor' s, hail a d< p.’wasinginflueiice here also, during tha

pas', year; hut (fie pr.specie now are highly fsvorab.e fora
lari'. inr.rea-.e of biu.uieaand renewed confijeace in boih

cities.

BAGGING .AND ROPE.—There has b 'en an incraai*d

acLv ly in these staples, both as regards receiptsaud *.,lss.

Wa quote sa.es dur.iag the week of 469 pieces ba g.ug at

17c. together With 41 • coiis ropeaC 8'38'6 28’Ae; also sm,ll
sales on oidert at 17lfo and 9r. The race pts since tha 1st

of beptc:nber,byr.v,.rand railroai, were 1,*91 pieces and
663 roiis. with shipmeuLs of 1.2S0 p.eces and 1,174 cous,

leaving a stock on hand of piec.s.anJ 1,963 coils.

BRAN, SHORTS AND MEAI-- Guud meal 64'«74c per

bushel to dealers. Bran and shorts l,ave decliiMil, with
sale, to ttie trade at Sll 40Xil4 06pert.-:n.

APPLES AND POT.VTOES.—Green appl(.s abundant at

$14'Jd$2oO per bbl. New crop potatoes by t'ue barrel,

at XI 7.4; also, fur shipment at XI lo'XXl 49 per barret.

ilE.AN.S—While scarce, with sales at $2 244iX1 69 per
bnsbcl.

BU ITER—Sales at 106118c, aa to quality.

BROOMS—Sates at $2 34 and X2 44 per tlo2cn fur com-
mon and $2 744s S3 60for Shaker.

COAL AND WOOD—Stuck of coal ample, with relail

sales at 12 l-2c, delivered; wholesale at 9)(6t liw—for Pitts-

oorgh. Pomeroy coal at loa 12c. Wood range* from XI 00 to
<4 40 F wogou toail, abont $4 00 F coni lur wasoned.
CHEESE-.Salcs af 24 b i s W. R, at 9a95ic. S*ock

light

C'ANDLKS AND SOAP—Active demand for shipment.
Icav.nga stock on and ol 1,063 pi cos and 1,960 coils,

witu sales ol Star CaudUsat 26c. an adoncu; sales 140 boxes
Kellers brand Tailnw Ctiidles.p.esscd, at rtjr. •; loobvie*
card stuarme at 13)9 cts; 149 boxes bar S'mp at ffil Ta; extia
2 40.

4. OKDAGE, Re.—We quote Manilla cordsTC at 16cts—
market scarce of oilml and tar e<l cordage, bates of baung
aemp twine at 1 .'8130 from store. Packing twine w. quote
at 24.«,3dc..

COOPERAGE —We quote barrels at 51 06; half barrels
at 80c; l irdoilbblsat$l 34; 10 gallon kegs 6lc; 4 gallon
keg*40u bacon casks SI Id.

COITGN 41 Ck/TiUN Y.AKNS.—No transactions in
cotton, wloch w s quote at 7k lie . Sales of cuUon yarns at

8, 9anl Ii'c fol the assorted uumbors. Baiting ISiallc.

FLOVK kOKAl.V.—Ma ket active for flour, with sales
dunng the week ol l.lRjbbUut $424'2X4 40, closing rather
firm, wiih sates of 300 bbls c.ty rai.U snperfiueal Si 60dv-
liTuirduextw eek; 400 do do do and extra at $449, 4(ifo4 74.

Wheat firm, with sales at $l, with heavy recnpU, an 1 sales

ear.y ui tbe w eek a: 94c. Corn is lower, with sales of 1.409

hags old at 4944.ic; alsj sales at 69c. Sales of 1,009 bushels
outs at 20c; small sales st 24c Barley scarce at 60R79C.
HOPS.—Sales of new cropi at 26c.

GROCERIES—Firm, witn aa upward tendency lu Sugar
S lies of Rio Coffee at lltsslflxc; for couimon lo prune;
saiea of rho;ce N. O. Su:--ar t 87ac;smaU sales of crashed
at 10»i. bales of planUtion Mo,asec.s at 49r. Rice 7)96i \
cunts.

H r .VIP- . he adva.icr -oteJ a few day* si’ca is fully sus-
tained, salea of 48 hales dew rolled at $144; prune relul
kales al $1.16; market firm.

H.A5'.—We bear of small sales of baled timothy of $13
per ton. with light receipts.

IRON, NAILS, PIG-IRON AND LEAD-We quuteby
tbe quantity as follows: Stone-coal bar iron 3Afc; charcoal
bar iron 4!qc; all otbei descnptionsat the usual rates. Nails
43 49a S3 74 for lOd.aod corresponding rates for other SiZes.

Tennessee Pic-Iicn, $39 for No. 1 and $28 for No. 2. Sales
of Droirasport No. I Pir Iron at $39; No. 2 at 829, on 6 and
8 month*. Buies of Snlt Riier Ir n, Belmont FurnLce at

633; Pig Lead at 6hils6tke; Bar Lead 797^ cunts.
NAVAL STORES. ^Oukum wu quota at lOj^Allr. Tar

*l 40'«$4 9d F bbl. Rostii S2 409$3 00. Pitch $4 49. Tur-
lontinq declinep to 44944 cents F gallon.

OIL.S.— ales from mdl at XI 00 fur Linseed; and from
itore at SI 049SI 14 cash. Castor oil SI 29, on 99 days.
L rdoil74c Sperm o.l XI 849X1 9S; Tanner's oil $24, S26
ml $27 per bbl. Sales of white Usd at $2 13)9'3$2 34 per
keg Patty 494c.

SEEDS —we quote 11 ixsiMd at $1 10 and SI 49 per bos'ual

.

Ne<» stripadblue grass 79c. Not:iing doing m other seeds.

HIDES—Sa.ej of city Flint at 14c; city Cured Dry, Salt
and Flint at I3c round—quoiatlon;
>7ity Oak T li ned Sole Leather 21 cents
O'ly (^u edDry bait Hides 12}j rent*
City Green 6-cent*

[wttli 24c s’lded for commis-ioos
Miasonn Flint j 3 cents
Missouri Flint, cbi'cai *<* ecied 14 cints
Mixed Conntry Hides at lower figure* sceonling to quality-
LEATH Eli—We quote—

•foies. city tsoniNl, at ,26 to 27 cent*.
Country do, at 22 to 26 cent*

JE.AN8 .AND LINSEYS.—Sninllsaiesst4l942cforJeaiis
*n<l 31934c for Lin;eys, lor neiru wear.

LU.MBER—The dealers in ihis ci<} havsssUbliFliedthe
'ollowing rates.

.’me Lumber, clear $44 F M
Do. 2d rate 30 ,lo.
Do, 3d rale 26 do.

'.'ommen boards 14 do.
Third rate flaor>iig 36 do!
•lucond rate do, 40 fia,
.Vo. 1 Pine Shiokles 4 do.
PROVISIONS—Small sales of old Pork at $18; 44 bis new
neMPorkat $19, 14 hhds Bacon a< 10 lows, nbbed sales
atlUic;c,eorsdes 12Hc; Falls City ham* at 12c, pc gs
extra; bacon * oulders bel I at 10 l-3c. very hght stock.
Sales of43 casks Ba -on as follows: sl.oulders ,9c. Falls City
Hams at 12c, r.bbed sides at 11 I 2. A sale o.’ 40 blulkSiie

full cut B'Con Shoulders st lO^c; 49 hhds aarrow cut do
at 9 7-8c packed. Sales of 29 casks bacon-nbbed sidss at

ll.lic; shoulders 10c, packagss extra; *al’ s of bacon clear
dial I3c; 70 bbls mess Pork It $19; Sales of keg Lard at

18c.

BALT.—Sales of Kunuawha at 44c .

TOBACCO—Sales of 19 I bds., Thursday. 1st $4 84, (dam*
aged) 2 at 4 (14a6 40: 4 at 7 44a7 94; 4 at 8 lCa3 89aX 90a 9 24a

$10; 31 hhd* at private sale at $9 eacti. Sales Friday of 31

hogsheads as follows: one at $3 39, nine al$4 64o6 00

eight at 6 3ua7 00, 8 at 7 30a7 80, 4 al I 30aS 14. 3 at

$9 00, aod I at 14 10—that hhd at 14 19 was parrbased by
J.'hn Johnson. Eni .a Cincinnati manufacturer, bales of

no bxs Ky. mnnnfactnred at l7i2Cr. Mannfactnrud very

activ' ,
with heai'v sales for shipment. Sales of 4U0 bxs Ky

Ikti 00, 6 at 6 lUa6 64, 1 at 94, 9 - 1 7 24a7 7 74, 4 at 8 0Ua8 64,

manufactured Saturday at 16, l8a21A;C; a sale of 1,049 bis Ky.
n auufset ured fora Detroit house at private term* and fu'ure
deliverv. Sale* at warehouses uf 39 h'ids a* follows: 1 at 4 70

7 at 8 30a8 70 and 3 at 9 4<R19, lOat 19 09. The hhd at $19 par
hhdwa* railed by U. Calvin of Taylor county. Sale
ut warehoure* M'lnday of 29 hor>-.aads as follows: 4

at 4 94a6 14, 4 at 6 2<lk6 60, 4 at 6 99a7 20,6 at 7 40a7 74, 4 at

$7 84aS04. 3 at 8 3ua8 64. 1 aWS^.and 1 at 18 24 The I at

18 24 per hnn (red wis porebased by Mookler k Young,
manufacturers in Covington, Ky 1 hhd scraps at $4 44

Sales at warehousas Tuesday of 36 hogsheads, at pr.ee* os

follows: 4 at $4 24R 4 84, 4 at 6 14a6 34, 6 at 6 44a7, 8 at 7 14a

$7 74, 3 at 8 93, 7 at 8 3lp 90, n d 4 at 9 04, 9 40a9 74, and
$18 14.

^
WHISKY—Receipts fair, with sales of raw early in the

week at 3k rents. It has since declined tu 33)9 cent*.

FREIGHTS—Ponnt freixhis to New Orleans ttT3t4rts;

*ll«'thcr article s in proportion.

ADDlT10i\AL $-4EES.
WKDaCSDkV EVENIfiu, Sept. 12.

Tobacco; sales of 80 boxes mfertor Virginia mannfactured
it 11c Sa esat warehouses of 20 hhds . 6 st 56 MUM 49;

7 a - $7 26«7 74; 3 at $8 lOai 24; 4 at $8 74cl »J. Grocer-
ies, Cuff-e, I A bags Rio, comm >n to prime IDgSirtJqc;

I4baes Laguyra at 12)ie. Sugar; rales of prime N-wOr-
leauiat 8 1-ic; C'arified 9«9 1-2; 20 barrel* rrfined New
Or cans at Kkal'r; Mnlasves, 89 bbls Plantation do. at 40r.

Fleur active and firm at quota tioas, 400 bbls suparffuu

private terms; GOO do do at Xi 60; 899 do do at $4 60 de-
liverable in two weeks; KKi bbls extra at $4 74 Wheat;
100 bushels at St (K) F h'ludred Oats; 303 bushels from
store at 23c. Colton Yanis, he.; sales uf No 4, 6 lod 7M
at 8 9 and lOc; 20 hales Cannelton Sheetings alltke; 100

dx Banner Mills do tOtfc. Rope; 100 coi s rope at 8 l-2c

Provision*; 100 bbls light emun'ry packed .Mess Pork at

$18 00; 24 bbls Hump at $13 41; Falls City Him* I'ic.

iiackeil. Whisky: sales of 60 bbla rec'ificd at 32*8330; 14

h.xis Old Bouibon at 74c. Tal'ow; 43 bbls at Ulfic. Can-
dles; 100 buxe* . . R. fe Co's, brand, H. S dost 13t-2; 120

buxes Ke' ar'* brand P. I. 13 1-2; Star ratidles have ad-

vanced 2c, >|Uotation 26c Hides; ICO green co st6c, with
24c for common, 74c for city cured dry, salt do at I3r.

LOUISVILLE CATTLE MARKET.
WkDNkSDxV. Supt. i2, 1844.

Tho receipt* of Beeves un'il yesterday, were quae lig.it.

the Duiubcr sold at ths slock yards during the week
omointe J to380 head, a* pr.ee* rang ng from 2to3l6 ete
';rost, lorlud eg a few selected at7cts.net. Thericeipt-

of Sheep and Lambs were up'vards of 1,000 head, one
half uf wU.ch were for shipment . We quote sole* of infe-

nor to choice at ,S1 14(k$f 40 per head for (he fo mer,
•nil SI 24a$2 for tho latter. Hogs for tbe supply of the

market rontinue in far demand, with receipts and* les of

274 bead st .he stock yards chiefly slop-fed, at 4. 4)i

aud 4)fic
.

BANK NOTE TABLE.
Correrted weekii ty huteJangr 4 Co.

Sight and tune Exebauge toi saie in sums lo smt purefias

ers on the principle ritie* in the United States. Alv> re

miltancrs n.ade lo England, liclonu an-. B* niiei u.

Kentucky—-All Banka par.Kentucky—-All Banka par.

lud.ana .Xtale B i'ik aud branches par to V dis.

Stuck Bank* I to 24 dii.

Merch. ami .M*-c i. R'k, N. Albany par to )$ d.s.
Bauk uf Paoti, Pnoli > to 1 cu.
Bonk of tiolem, Salem . )0 to | uis.

Kentucxr Stuck B'h, Coiuuibus }$ to 1 d.s.
EvaubviUcBank* \ to 1 di*.
ludiauapulis Bank* H to I d.s.
l'u»nes.>eu—Uld banks. 1 ui*.

New Banks I to 4 dis.
SLxte Bank, Nashnlie 1 to 1)9 dis
Bisucbe* 1 to L'9 dis.
osaKot Tazewell I to IM d.s.

" Gla.bourue 1 to U# dis.
*'

• ballon .oga I to 1)9 d s
“ Nashville 1 to I dis
" Ea.st Tennessee 3 to 2)> ilis.
*' Kuozv.lle 2 to2)6di-.
'* .Memnhis 2 to .I9 dis.
“ Middle Tennessee I t't 2 >t di*.

Citixens B k of Nash, and Mem 2 tu 2ix ills.

I Cnnimeru.ui Bans 1 to 1)4 dis.
DaudrHlge ank 2 to 2)6 d s
Lxcliange Bank 2 to Ijq di*.

Fa mrrs' Bans 10 di*.
.Miners’ k d .Manufoclnrers’ Bank s*up pay.
Meehan cs’ Bank. do.
IMoc Bank 2 to 2>i iLs.
.M.os'iuriSiate Bank par.
llliDii s—All solvent Banks 1 to 4 dis.

Ghio State Bauk and bronohes par tnjqdis.
In.lependeot H.xns* .. par to 4 dis.

Virginia—old Banks par to)* dis.
" New Bonks )6 to 4 dis.

New York City 1
Boston City \

Philadelphia C ty Vpar
Baltimore City

]

Eastern Cuu try notes
I.o'iisrana. all solvent Banks
Alabama, Bank of .Mobile
Konthern Honk nf Alabama
Slate Bank aud branches
Northern Bank and brandies

NorthCaro ma,all solvent Banks
South Carolina. “ “
O org a. " "
Wiscuusln, “ ’

.Mic uan, " *•

Canada, ' “

EXCHANGE.

.par te 1 dis.

.par.
I dis
I d.s.

3 to 4 dis
2 to 3 dn>

. Di to 3 dis.

. 1 dis.
I dis,

4 tn 10 dis.

4 dis.

4 dis

New York )i prem.
Hoslon
Philadelphia •• ”
Baltimore ••

New Orleans par to )i dis.

Amer can (fold tfSl prem. I Twenty Fraaes S3 66
Sovereigns $4 S4| Ten Taalers $7 S6
Tea Uuildiers $3 9««$3 9i 1

Ngw OXLCAH8 Sept. 12. P. M.
Cutton—Firm; sale* 4 600 bale* middling at 9S. Floor

—

8t. Lout* $6 62i$6 17. FieigbU to Liverpool 16-16. Canoa

tciBastofiH. Checkipat' tiiK4'*ooai|t. Sterliag 9a9)t.

LOUISVILLE FAMILY MARKET.
WipsuDaT, S-pt. 12U44

The market continne* to be abandaatly fara:«had
with all soamaabla ftmt* ami vegetable* of the

eha.esst q.ial.ties Pe ches ar* very pinaty oa.i

rhasp. Sweet polat rs of good site tad quality are abaa-
daat. gre*:i cam,tomato** kc , I4dl!0c m-r dox-.gaod table

butter r.nges tro.a 2uto 24c s. fa r bnter IMlle. Fr*-h beei

I* eelling ai f2)ir foi riinice euia and 7«iaeforat oliiars

Common |«u oes, new crop, are moru pteaiy. at $1 74a $2
06 per bit. DreieeJ tarkiae, no.ie • hickeaa $3 I0a3'

6

per dozen. Lock* $3 uoa$t OOprrdozea. Fggs llauitc
per dozen.

Tciesrap.'i >Iarkeu
riJICfifilATI. Sept. U, M.

F'.i'iie- Qniot. Wheal—$tea.ly at $1 M f<ir pnaw red

Provisions—F.nn *a es of 124 hhds bacon side* at lie for

packed. Lard—Sales I 400 )>bU pr.m at lie Me s Pork

—

Sales l.OOObb'stt private terau. Whisky -Unrhaaged with

a Cs roemmaJ: sales tue bb s al 33)6 an I 46 bbhi at 33)i. $»-

gar—Soles ItO hhds at 7?4a8c. pr.er* firm.

New OaLKAVs, Sept. II. P. M.
Cuttoa—Sale* 1,740 bales. pTxes feeb.e. Sugar and Mo

lasrcs—N thing dutog. F.our—Light mUsot *aperfi..e St

Louis at $6. extr XI 40. Wheat—*1 20. Corn—6la7ic iM
moie.1. Oats—37a4vc Mevs Pork—Retni'niig at $26 40.

New OBLXAvs. Sept* .her 12, P. M.
Coltoa—Sales 3,000 bales, cec.ineo bOii H*^* onaccoua'

of large recripin aud higa fre.ghts. Tobaee.i—Dm Uttle

do ng; lugi6i6)6.coaunoD leif 6\a7. fair7)g Flour—
Snperfine $6 90aX7 12. : ales light. A ora—70a72. Bagging—
K.attirkr ISc Rope—8)ic. Freiihts to Havre Di; W
Buatun l)k; 10 NsW York and Live pool 1>IA 8lrr.inf—

SfioU\.

55 111' lEMALEb St IFEK l.\ HEALTH

THK MAKltlKD 5VOM.\N’S

PR1V.1TE MEDIC.4L i0.MPA3(l )s\,

BY OR. A. iM. MAURiCEAU,
Proressar af Diaeaxes oT 5A emea.

One Hundredth E Hum (500,000) 18 mo., pp. 250.

A standaid work of established repalotioa fonml elaiasd

ta the catal.'gues of the great Trad* Sales oi New
York, Puilsuelphia, and ntli*r cities, aod

sold by tbe priAC:p3l.b.H>ksell . rs

in the Uniiad Stales.

EVERY woman con here d,*e.>ver, by compar ag her
own symptoms w.th tho s otmnr.bed, the n-jxure. char-

act r and rn .se Ol her eom.Uiut, ami be spaied muck
aaxielT and soficring, as well a* ihu une-eavaataess 04

isiijcias k,.owa lo. urriak.iig ui'tn.ry Ol, a ehysguaa in re-

spect totiie uumbc'.essa.lBMuis ,0 wk.eli ske lavub.eci.

The wife about leroaiiug a Biolher La* ofieu need of la-

structiua anu acvice in respect t- hai ulaal.oa, wuich ske
wul here find, f h,si,ock leils her wha, is lha auiilcr. *n,.

tall* her what to no for it, la s.Bp.e but classic words, aau
kiicb a, the i aa undeisiand.

'1 hose kulierii.g Hum obstruclmus or irregularities pe-

culiar lo til* tcniain system, or from PMOAArsls CTaai
(faiiiagoi ihe womb) or fiiiuF. I'oh ALBCS, wdl each linu

la tl* pages ibe Biunus M prcveuticn, amefiuraUoa aad le-

lief.

.Much distre-it of imud. a.* well as thousands pecumanly,
mikhi ha *kveti to every kunbaiia, if tie ouuplesi law* ap-

per.aiBiiig to the marnoga htaic wtre he,ter un4«r*toon.

That they ar* nut batur un-Jerstood i* tiacekbie te lha!

na'Ural and a most conimcmlabie seBs.Uveu*** that wii.

laiber suffer lhaa consult or cuDvar** wi b sveo a medic, 1

man in resperl to comp..- ml* oecn,inr to Ihe fotnaie oa,y.

In a ropy oi “The 4 ained W tuan's Pr.vat* Medica
CoinpamoB,'’ every female ho* a phys.cian that kaowsaut,
desciibes her every *yaiploia, fee.mg and ai.xiuiu, am.
whicn >he c.n consult at au lime* without v.olaace to hei
senaitiveness.

[Rxcraci of a letter from a geailemaB la Uaytoo, O ]

Daytov. May 1, 1X47.
Dr. A. M .Mao icsaD—

A

ly D«.xr at.'— >jy wue liosueeu
percap bl« sujting tu. a me ih. . e year* or more, la coase-

em-eoi gieotaiigui h auti tuaerji: *om* mouiR* a tore
aod darmg coubuemem; eveijr *ucc ** ve one more ui
mo.a dca i.tateoaiHi prostrated ber patting her .ile m im
m:uent danger, and wh.ch Wosofi he .os, uccosiaa despoireu
of. I 'Uppo.-ed that tn.a s atr of ta.a,* wav laevatabie, obo
resisneu mys If lu meet the woi*t. l nra.u your b ui
h kh.j B.Oaen Ol, ascuu a n.u M>ms matters teacuing
cue. GO itsroCe.pt and perusal 1 canuutexpriss. oyout i

relief t ktfo.ded my d slreSAeu auiul, suu ihe yjy its pagui
imparled tu my wife, on earning that thc great ui>co ery ui
il Al Des meabz pruvaiM a reuie*y. U Ooeaed a p.ua-

p ct to me who:., I uit.e coDceive'i was uamb.e. Rat for
t:i.s, er* onui er year wuuiu have p s-ed over my liead, n
all human probability my wu* wumd nave becu m h- r grave
and luy ch..dreu left moiher.i?**.

cy Upon recc.pt of oneeo Ur, “THE MAXRIFDWO-
M.iN’a FPlVro’lt, .MELU Al CgMFAMON''is sen.
(mmiet tree) lu any part ot tn* L'nitcuria *» tl.e Ciu.a
uasaan b ilish Pxiv.iiccv. All leiieiaansl be bortp..u..
and oir'iesstd lo Dr. a. M PAVkUfAl, biz IzXs.N
Yo.a City. Fnulisbin* Gtlirc, No. 139 Liberty Mieet. New
York.

AGENTS IN KENTUCKY
H. H. Cox, Mtykville; LII agwood R Co , Shelbyville;Mm Hodni >n, .'Ml. bierling; K Caie.Coving. a. Hagan R

Bro ,Loui*v.l(e; Blackwell R (.o , Fionaiort.
sll daw3m*t

RCADfREADfRRAD!!!!
Ai\D F0,\0£li.

LoL'lvViLny, kT . Sept. 11. 1844.

DK. HURLEY— De.ib ' Ih: It givesme Sincere pless-
nr* luadd my icsiimoiiy to the already powerful array of

rtriificaiesia favorof your farsaia illo. Fur a Inax tia*

1 have ndered With general dability, izirem* weakacks,
aud entire prostratioa of the system. From my osual

weight, wh.ch is 111) pounds 1 fell offto 194 pounds. Dunng
thi* time 1 suffered munh, and had recourso to several

consumptive medicines, tl ink.ng 1 wss seisg iiito arapiu
decline. 1 roanented. from tbe recummsodatia n ol my
medical mau.tn give your barsaparl a afoir tr al, iboogh I

couf *s 1 had 1 tile faiih at th* t une that it wood afford

a, y m«re relit f th.xn ihe other prescriptioasand aicdiciaes

1 had taken. Judge hen oi m, satisiariiua oa fiading my
appe'ite improv.ng after taking a frw uotat, aau before 1

had fiiiislied the first bottle an addition to my wo.ght ol

fivo and a half pounds and still increasing. 1 foal mysall
fully recovereil aad gaimi.g iu flesh—l-el capable of un- er-

gotnr almost any amouat of work amt fatipD*. My cmi-
piexiun IS clear, and of a healthy hae,xai 1 leel altoge.har

likeanwman. In fact, tbe improvement your Sarsapa-
rilla h; smude ID me appears a.mo t like a mirac c. aad
astonishes bot i the Doctoi and my fnemU. 1 would r*

commeuil it tnthe strongest terms to all wboinffer.

Ever gratefully yours. O. BARRY.
We take pleasure, and feel it our duty, to emlore* th*

above statement. We bave known the man, and can teotify

to th* benefits he derived from Hurley's aarsapanila.

JAS MITCHELL.
EDWARD oHALMER,

sl)d4Rwlm LonisvUis, Kr.

185.5. FALLTR.5DE. 1855.

.’\£§VE i:\D, IILGIIES A CO.*
133 MAIX SThkET,

V\70ULD respecUn y lose t iis method of inlonui gVV thsir ir.ends and tne public geaerally, iRai tb*
have now in store a very Iar<e anu complete s oefc uf
Fancy and Staple D y G m«1s, VaneLesanu Not.oas. Tbeir
askor ment emuistt in pan a* loUows:

100 esse* la .cv Prm s,

34 '* b.acx, p'lrn * and b)ne and wliite do ,

20 '* fsmiy and black G.ng.ioms;
44 “ bleached bhir.iug am. Sheet ng-.
8 “ " and colons 1 Dn ,s;

34 “ Mouslin de Lames, all stylet;
4 ’’ C.isbmere';
T " F enc I and Engluh 3I*riuos
4 ** Oil Lliibtzes:
4 “ fanev anu black Cassimeres,
to “ block anJ blue aatineUs;

174 pieces b ack. b.nc.greeaand brown Brnaitclnlbs;
1 biles Negro Ulanks's;

274 pa.r b UF and drab coat, do.;
24 cases P.a.d Luueys;
24U uince* block and fancy Lnsten-,
34oalrsreu,yeH wsadwlutr Flannels,

274 dozen net Snirt* ami Draw* s;

2a ba es iteU 'r.rks; ail wiJ'hs and prices;
44 “ brown aiM naa brown Mnsiin:

T(»etber w tha good snpp yof everv other artwla usa-
ally kepi in s Or< Go nj* orva.ieiy store, to all of which
tbey invite the at en ion of buyers, feeimf sssuiid that
theycaaoffer tliem unusoal miucemaaia Tbar will b>-
lereivinxn-’w gu-ids dm y, and ntoa.l keep.ag tbeir slock
complete Ihiooirhoat the se.ison.

.NEWi.aND, HUGHES R CO.,
_#13 3tdRw South s de Main b-tween 4tn R 6'h sts.

MILLINXaRY.
Mrs. j. a l©»pect^QU7 mfijnns

Uc that §be II BOW oueiun^ a me«r anu >ple fdiU ituck

JParis kllHUitery^
embnctug n conpleti zfriixitnictit of ibe nehitt %nA

^oud§ IB tbe line ever biought to *hi(i murket.
conjii*tiDif Htpiftni ol. ow»:

Klefaat FreocB ^Ib i» ncwitvlei;
Fxoe ub nod Auierx^n ^nneti,
K ca Kibuon . b lowim niid Piaa*c«:
DretJi Ca;it»nd Heml ur«§ie»;
KmbruiUereu c«>lin*inna M««ve§;
H«>il iloBiiua do tlo;

MoQfQiiii? do do* black iml whife;
R rb blmbruiderria Vnndykei,
load e»* kjo hubefr;
lattnU* ilo dUi elefnut;
Lad e«' do Skiru,v«ry rieu;
KcBi Fulot Bid YBlencAeiiisei Lbcis, fVom $40 to

mots per ynru,
Embrotdttred Hnndk'fs nnd Fillet MiU:
Rich DrcHS i ruiUDtns§,Bew stjiei;
Fnos, Combi and tin r bro^k.-i;
Choice Foxtuuieiy nod CoMxit c§;
Botfidei BoU'iet MniiriBiiof erer# ileicriptYun;

AH of \%htch wi.i be 4ti»{pOketi ot tu5* tor ennh.
cr; L>r*i§-§ Hnti aud Cnpi made to order. I

order! prumptij aud t Rithiuiiy blltd.
Mo.K (I A BEATTIK.

itl daoQlmfcwl ^ Xo. IM FovrtB itreet.

DR. HOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED

GERMAN BITTRRS,
PKk.PABKD HY

OR. C. yi. Phila., Pa.,
WILL nrrkCTUALLY CCKL

Liver Cocnplaiuu Jaundice. C hreal*
ur.Nrr«eu» Urhiiil)* l>i»ea»r» of the Icid-

uey»a uitcl uH d*%eu»r» uiteiua freMi
u diiorticren Li%vr or s^iomuca.

SUCH Bit CouiixpuRum. iu5fturd I'uei. » bumm or BIom
uthi Heud, Acidity o* the Moaiucu, Niu»r». Heart

urn i>i for b ouu, Faiinr«>oi w ftiirbt iBihe!ico«MCi
6our Lrucutionig bink.BX ui k'tuUeriUB at the pilot ikt
Stumuch, .NWstoiiuiu^ Ol ine llcaoi* Hu’’r#ed and dilkti
Bieallitug.FtatteriuB at tbe Heart, i boukiai er batSucaui

.

CH*u»ution!i when lu a Ivine Fu»utre. UinmeMof Vmoa, ijoii
tot Vf ebi» before the eiiki, e ever end liul. PaiU in the H«m1

Deucieucy ol Ferapira ion, \«ilto^ueiN «*i tbe >kia am
r Kemin the bide. Back, Che^t, Liaibi, Be., biidd i

k'fnfrhe ui Hem Burruujs m tbe bleih, coaalajxt imucta*
lUMol Etu. aud ureal LieprePMuDoi ^p ni..
The proprietor, in ealiiiiB the atteutjou of tbe public L

tiui prri aratoMj.doeft su With alre.mc ol the ota»oeteuofi
leuc** in Itl virtu<*!i and dUaptaiioa to the iltscaieaidr v

tlifr recomiBuoded.
Uieuo oew uud QQtncd art. cl .

bot one that tiai ftOK
lh«t«9t of a icQ\ear*i (nal before tbr Aaiencmu people
aad lUrepqiatiuD aod mle le uumailrd by euy a.ni;iar pre
$ enitioneilaut. Ihe teelitu^ay lu lU leTur, nvea by th*
molt proijiiueutund weiLVa rn

| byiieiaai ai»d iiMliikdoaU
10 all part, ui tbecouutiy.i • imme.i»e The lollowiae uoa
your uwt; Slate IS re.pcctf jltv ftaboutirdorclernuf aa> o«.t

who m»y et.U doubt, to luy ‘Mmitinibiiia,** < r Frarticair#
mpt bo«ik. for fanuen aud fauulxes, to be budjfratiigOl al
ibe A^ota for tue uermaa B*Uer»

KLNTCCEY TBSTIJIOJIT.
J.\MES ARlk>G, Vaiif^bur.. Ky., S*tpt. IMh, It^

ea.d: **l have u.cutwo butues ut your German Bitleri u
my faiutly.eod hoi well uleaeed with ihem.'*
ISAAC MOnTON, Hartford Ky.,.xaty 10, lti2. letd: **i

believe yonr German BiUeretobe a valuable medicine. 1:

fives ff05*d ftaiiftfartiuu.
'*

Fv. K. JACKbO.N, Clav'tvine, Ky., Nov. 04, ItiO. mmI
**Yi»ur Bitters lake well, aud hai proved to he a goodmad
ic.ue.**

J F. BLACK ELL k CO , Fraakfort, Ky.. April t
lAiSviay: *’\V e are leUiDu yonr (*er an bitten raptdiy.ant
ther rive satufartioii to all who use them.*'
DK. W. L CHUrCHFoM. . rmnkfort, Ky . Nov. t. lUi

said: **Your Bitten are rery much lu demarnl; t Ihje time
Yon wUi pteiie aentl one froae—lbev caneuoa b% diipoeec

iiARBERT k RUs^H. Padurob, Kv., May 7. lUl.mm
**TUe Bitter» have become qu te popular lately, and wUl m
duubtcuntiuue ofrett demand
WM P. bAVAGE..MtU^rsbQrf,Ky.,Jn]yMh,lUf,iaid

"Tber*i t.v a refniaj demand lur youf preparation; it ii a vai>
oa de luediciiie."
F. R DAssL AM. Mayfield. Ky.. Nov. 34. IftM.intd.*

"YoorGeimau fi.tten are becommf very pupuiar in tbi
rcriofi of 1 outttry."
They ore eot*rely veritable, always itrea|lben;nf, am

never nroitraiiiir thesyiteui.
Sold by SotclifTn k Horuei and J. S. MornsA Co., LouiS

nlle.abd by dealers in medicine and itorekeepen every
wher

'

r^P iBCipal ofire and mauufactory. I3t Arch street
Philadelphia. Pa. ^ lift laodAweowiy

J. A. a7benfield,
MA.NUF.\CrrURER OF

Ro9>e\voo«1, .ilalioifany, Oak.Cher*
ry aiiil M'aluut

T U it oVI T URE,
BEC5 Uave to annouace 'hath* has
akentbe la ge and rum oodion, ware-
ruom, Ne. 8'3 kourih sHeet, betweea
.Mam and Market, (a^o niac J4r. C C

frpra rr'n Aoci.ua .••ou.* ) lor tha purpose ol trauawtnu
a wholesa * anil retail Funiiiur* busiusss in all its broach-
es. There will bIwsts be kepi oahoiid a full asaortOMai
ol rich HoMwood, Uok. .Mahogany, Walaui aod Cherry
Furaiiuie. Seliu Brucatell* oiid >io.r Cloth Ciuveia, to
geih- r with alarxequontitv of Plan Farmtaramil of wiiKh
w II be warranted, aod so d at tbe very lowest morkrt
prices lurcosh or ou iia* fsr appiovod paper.
Furniture of any diwcnp'iuii whatever will oUo be man-

nlaclureil toord- r at tb* short st not ca.

Thar, will a-so b* kepi ou hood an aeenrtmenl of Hnllet
R Dav s' KoMwood Piano Fortes,wnicli will b* suliist Bos-
ton pr.ces.
Aa 3. A. A Banfield parrbssesnll bitmats lals for cask.

1 0 IS onnblcd to othr gr- t ladnc m' Ms lo bnyoia
Sunei'ing, iherel- rs, a sbaro of pub'w palroBago, boao-

SOTOS hts rri-nrt* and <-sa>Qmors that b t bimnots will bo
,

rooOucted on wricilyUsitiiiiate pnaeipUs.
mviT diyRwiaaUr

lie in *11 > *qns .

I nirnrtitisM»A a

'
' iovMl Miiwalfr tOB.-
SCO T“aa* nro proior
0 somnOf an M*wi»
KM* m MO (at th* tog-

FsvMBiWwshid. woUl.

AGUE AND FEVER OR CHILLS AND FEVER CURED
By Smith's Tonic Sirap.

This jnstiv ralabrated msdiciao has (sr many yoar* maiatRxad ita sarsr or.tx ever all alb*, rimaPis. m ir.***’ *.*• psmmaaat ear* of A. no Fsvor or LhRJ. ami rl” waTb.! !?fjy,***!.*?*:iM^ass wiilii IRI to ear* .f ths dn.CM a* ar* *t#.«Tly foflowsd and ((tenodnM
** i<m€*»*aM os, endm

mUL.*" , "n»n»iv*l9 aaad thramihawik* State* «f Ceurnckv. TeaaaMse Ohm. Indtnam »
Illino*. Mseaar Tskso. Aihaaeas AasMfrmrnu ovsr om Mil tm. af cnsmi. lanUrU vnnod f r». —— J—oLi.

standing, aad tiad nraiSitd ml the arual rsms, le* known m lb* iounin, *a. i. ao oaso dA mad'o^foi^wkLarltod tMti. a. were prspsr y fMiowmi itorh •* A. .aw ok.Z la«“ J » w
Tto ew *2I?**lu.*" rt«*«nb* i in breisrsnn* toV-^STad^’rA^V

^

***”,“*.)°. *** •» »*. eiicnmstaacss, and ma ha tivea to fomsle a .aKaU psnsmsof ffahU*-bat.d«hd^ rate roast tiifioBswKhonttholno'.i IS r wUt.w«fa«T naHomanl •.'•i.
psix^os -rri-

Thi. mM.eim ise. npasod of amew* of tka pnmssraad paism a.lSrv^TMl m x' . b. ra. .
'*»toe» alon# m loaiUisd crsatiy sapanM I* •

- asnalTr it*»w*. **d

’’5^ ':rr*r.z'rT:^,:st

Persons Hv ae la dialxict* of eosolrv rabtoct to Agu* aad Ftrar ChilU .-a Fora* ai m. i.u r ... —
k(moa*B.,ply*ftni#*ao*bUr*m*-ly Blw*v,aBhB!l

^ ^ ^ r*v#m.woMMd* waU lo

*boLv*usJl,tmpr.f.1Se«m,Mh^^Sl?,!*’Kliia2 l!!i^^
fro-wifr rn.psot.bto wet.uomss,

,4 akwim JOHV J. H.WITH. Pr*pri<>t*r.****” ^WUAON. XTABBUU) k bMITM. »botooM* AfeMR

R. A. ROBI.NSON~&~CoI
O..I.0 I. nr..,. wi.m-.1.u. s.aWMpri
bOt MAIN BTtlEKT, 5ICAI& FOURTH. LOVT^TILiLK, KC5TTTCKT

FALL, 185.5. i"
riasT sBeoin..

^VHE WINTER COCHSB oF LXCTVBC8 m ttoolmti-

T. & R. SLEll\ &
# m em . FvrpnraitniHrt tkn Bml manned t mK-41, •Uaiu Street,

ABOVE SIXTH,
^ *y. OperuiAve ^Tfei ' um Fucuatv

LOUISVILLE, KY.
HiNaantM. M U . (.ats Pasr- soar iff Otamol Xfsikma— aad Loc.v.r sa D.soaws vr IR* 4 haa ta ISO Un vomiv

are now rsc* viag one *:cck nf fall and wjator Drv “ toM.i Fratomn *f the Theon miM Fiastiew as msdi'
Uouds, ooB'istiaa la part af .Manas**. OsLma -s. Co- .

"* Ll‘s-cal M Jiei. #.

bsrfs, sad OTem ,>oad* general y, PriRts. C(Mtoas, Flaa-
’ rbontM. 41. D., ( aia k'.r»t Asiutaai to FvofhaoM ffiihi-

wls, ra*aiBMrsa ciohs. Satiasla. Ltaosy . TwssA he- ' ‘May *aa l^tarer a. paihotofoml Anasamy i th* toa-
Shawlo. MaadRerckisft. La. e* bibbum, TaOl* Ltaoa* g*

nwoimj Pn fitsu r *• Paibseagwal Aaoiamv
ill hiads; Small Warea and Tiimmiaxo, la groat •anorv .

Micriwcupf

.

'Hoves ito Mssioryiiaihoil, ar seaenma tmvsryazt^ ^**,.*’^”'*’
01

.'* ® - <*** af LomtniltoJ Frtfbms, sf
MVS, emb amag s Is'gs arioiy nf Gomla not gaaaraliv AoM-mg mol Phvmoliigy.
fo ml la boutss of oar class. W- an dmlr m rocs at tf

A. arnits,. AM.. Halo Laetornr as Physre aad Ctomi*.
b* nawost aad Ulast titles of Unodt eomiaa mto v'Mn*. r4*n*.u#*$j F,*i» «no* of .<qal«-
lad tOali sadoavor to mak* it th* lulsrsat of Jl m* eaaoit a™ •'hdoauph, aad Choa.st y i. Jl iu braseboa.
riRUag oar ms kei.i* oasaui a aor tluA betore pureba;- 1**®'-*. M. D., (1»* Pralossar at iRo ba earmtvaf
to, 'Vabeg vary raapaetful y toiavpo* l*.r eoetamot*. « **"har».) I^roosor on* D*mon«u«.t*, of Abawmy
ud ths trad* gsaerslly.io giv* ns a ntl w. Rac, A. 36 , Laetnrat*. MiaarntoffT, Goosai* aM Ctam-
»«dlaw4 T. R B sLETlN R CAIN ?*toBy.—— M p. Cuuam lain toe.

FINE GOLD WATCHES ...

and D- sw'Rug TiCkeU (w iwoConnwe I> to

'^aUt^rsTe
**** *~*ton#d as eas* to wilb low-

Pusliioimlylo Jewelirv *«“ weep:'mm*asm* fw!.**S MswomowmanawaM wvwtoAAJf. Gftonatee have flee aaeam to all L* tor**

RAMSEy & BROTHER j
KO. §3 FOl'KTII STREET,

j

ftinonm^lTfoldimy^TBataMe ** S
BET\5('EKN MAIN ANO M.VKKKT »mtoni»d**ma»f(srtberi*/wmutmmw.l toea^sdArem

• u tb* Deaa by lort-.i,*re*ll .>* bim .a p*r»em
LOBlSVllle, ly,, „ r A. M.. M. Dl.

INTIT* atfeatio. to thair Mock to (told ami Wv., -S?Vr
I Watch**, svatv vanaty of qualifr aad prm.. — — '

FASHIONABLE JEWELBT. WallUt Hill I’VRlle laNlitut^s
Dioamnd P,a*, Drop* aad Biags.Caamo. .Maoaie. Gold, rs-tui

IC MJIIilC*
Stoao, Rns mated. Catbisiiel,, Plaia ami Miataturs Fia, T'ftl ••“'••••n ••I" •• rn-*n*«md to ib* thud Jdoaday
Drop aal Riitg . Bracelsts, PandsAoaU sad Chaiaa.Oaard * »• SsF^totor aoit. I doai«a lo davuu aa my ,a*r-
V,,t aad 9 sbebmae, ChaUhua* . Lankols, Sot, of Jaw,|- *i*?,;**

'“1** mmwto awR* iS w* tuy nf IR> pa mtoffn
y, C(»r*. aud J,t (food*. O 4J P«.xtA*oeuri-,, Ptmknivm ULl?*- ^‘*** *^ buishntoM* m e.nna. plaa*sm and
fo'seor*, 1 himbios, Nesdlnw Kay*. Rr^ J* **• to grunad* arn bnaatifol aad aq|b,y ,am *•-
SiLvxn WkBs—SpooM, Folk*. Ka.v*s. ftoblets. Capo,

to. TRo Ucnima is oa* to tbam^t ^Mrabto in tto l'am«
owalt.Rc. toH* tote* from l.,x ogiumoaito R c amad larapUo.ba-
Plaikd WkAz—Baskets. Wait rs, Spoaoa. Fovka. Tea

>tod A*R1 ^.mihekea.! a arwa aad bighiy eaR isalad
eU.Rc.

isopsoa*, esroa. xea masutry.xod rneaai kaOte fur lU k*anRlat..en<. Bat g to-
CLOCks—Always oa baad tRa largast aamirtoMnt la th*

'ataoeoamry.r mfrao e am ad too Aes raonag aad
city, who osaU aad rotoil miutaBUBMiag ^uaaeo* M a tows or otj. .sb 1,1*1 aod
OarWatcbmokoT, jlr. J R- EsUrtokaowaastkaaUost ** '•‘to-

lod hoaliu Iks oily, always a his post.
sat ilopmlmsMs 01 tbe wboaL la aihiiiio. la bass who

gy ParticaUr axuatioa uvea lo tbs ropotnag of CIsebs. ***?**** of Wady prwnb^ la iba
tewolryaad Silvorwars. I viitatto.^l wiU loeviv* i to my (amsiy a eiu* to y-aaf
N B W* havsreeoatiy aduod u ovbu asm a SHvar "i*^ V’* tomptotod tbmr aeseem eal raarm,^

war* Maanfartory. Wo ara prsparad taffil antors aj*. *.* *
®t?*t***

roodiag 1. Hiotorraad
LBlO dkw

psrsa twaii svoota. foliU Liiorainra. Tb- y wdl ako ksva *•• oaoar nm'y of
ponactiag heir kauw.ai ga to Masm m .Mr faalbcbmdl.

L4 .ND FOR SALK. OtoMry. *3
I nbont tw» kumlre«l ui mcree of It wuj m mv %m t#n*vv«te tbe itindnrit e€ Ibmnle e^n*

^Vkdl'
^ Hnfnton CffvnntY, In., nt tbe montb oi3|h loe. nnn *nnBb(<l to i nmtn cn^^mt ed lo mv mm

ni li lajj.nn Cteeb, wh rn it enters mto tn* *nneseqti»l to tbioeenioved m ibo ©>01 vn»t m mbeou m
r.vsr, which 1 am d*« oaa r sellmg Abont oao- wVl) toaJS^hatful mul laadu undar ea ttrauim. oaii ibe olherkalf t t .CLLOTK
well tuabsrad. 'Taa e are prat y good improvemenUim tbe — ,7,..pace, ibii laad will ba auU oa r«a oaabl* iim*. aad 1

Txmsta PBX susiwi ap TX!i (tovTBa.
woaldmy.proMutsiataoBCraMul rarely mat wiik. Aay Boonl ami Tailma BMff OB
•erto. wiihiM t«> 'ouR at ilm plac* wiU ffkd am o. th* BXTka aaa.vcks a.v» caaMM
re "issa. anil leiU take ptemur* 1

1

sbowiag it ta aay so* Muwr am a.
wirhiag to oorebam, who. loima aod eomutioao wUl a* Urn of astrnmeat * m
uioda aBown. Fiaarb mm
Alto, ^at 23* oero* adjmamc, tyiac om Iml aa ryook Drawuu «jto r^atia. 'J T U

• ho *oil to fl » «’»«t .* proi^ wm* hotur tha.. th* ^ uae- nJi utia ta'a 'Vw*
"

abovs.aad wU' alt- b* *o d a barvam. r^addrom WAlw «,
•lav ' to purebamiU tha above proaarty can b* foraidiad aulO d2swRwloei*

XA*i.*M., T-

withbay. cara,tos.lMi.kc.o. lbiBlar«alr*i**aabUa
wwmei

raee. supOwtl (;eO. KINTNCR.
"

I

EXEI VTOFS’ SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
bfStUfkj Scksel #f XcllclnC*

Piaer sBssian.

The WINTER COC MSB urLBCTVBCOm thmlaaSi-
iati,.a will csommac* *a ili* lot to .* obae, .M6L todlacm ante on tb* lai ot Feb. imr , laa*

T^.;wm*reawa*ni. c'lmmsas iRa lU to Fabrtoiy.
aad Urauuau oath* Irt ff June. lajA

'

a **cb cuan* ihil*i*at arour *. wUI ba Uesarad to
FvirparMcaiars >*ep«ct.a-= tba mada >mi maaas to 6 mb-

tag. wiapHtoadvaam{a*.cliawai i.*elmaa. to .Ra .mals*cM'nm.v to ito Cotisge.

Far. fry.
O M. CotoBR. A. M.. M U Fiofeitor to Bmmcaljbtola-
my. OperoLve Xurge. - i to the F*ea.ty.“ ** •

•''"‘•"•••J
lb* Pnmiplosto torgary,

tuiucoi bargetj smt <>, itfi.imu.aMy.
w- j.

!***""*' **
ii

• < **• fto •»*, to ntamto W*«emaato Lac-wag vr Ito 4 be* ta IM Un varsii,
•f Fiagto.i Fromsao •ftbeTbeoryaiidFiasticaaimsdi-
eia* *gj to Cliaomt M Jiei. *.

—~*w*.w*u.
3 Fkaagb. 41. D.. ( au k',r»t Aseutul ta Profbaaor ffiibi-

t maay *aa Lactarer aa Paibologtoal Anasamy 1 tbs Um-
I2ITmic1JJ^“^ Ffofc*aur m P»b.6.»rm Aaaitmy

CB4» L L^pM p.. (la** toLomseiUaJ Frsdimiirto
AuoLrHif n„a Fb*rael<«<y.

J. ArNtUs. A H-o (Into Lnctnrw •• rbT»cnn4
•Ubiotumrm.) F:«i*mo* of .<gas«.

r*l Pbdoauph, and Chea.sr y i. tol iu braueboaFo*» MaCig. 94. D., (la.# Frafmur at Ito Ua earmtvto
Morbart.) Profoasor oaa OamuasUslae to AtoWmy

*^*^ liiLif
’ Oootttt ato «*m

M F. Cuimd, laiMlae.

PEIt.
Mart'ealanva Fm.fta ba poadoaly etoa). $4 1.
imciuraa for cwoeoarvto .. 140 Ob
p. wM-btiM To-kau for iwo Coanws I> to
Grtoaaioa r'aa, |r*4araad as eaaa to wilb low-

al *r rajectMa) .. .. Ig W
y* Laeiarm am. Haamial Fiaolm* grasui

tiradoates bave (ir* aacem U ail L* iw*s

-,f2'**^*^**^^"“*“*»**»^» LaeSmra* to Nata-^ be taco, tbecaarres w U bo

—

Kxper'menial Pbvair* Bit mImsaa.c cse-ai-t y. ... ...
3

Orkaiu' Cbea-.istre i» m
Fharmaceotie.i Cham.Mr la m
*«vrfo- e. tfotooay aad Bosaae JN
StBdant*dsimagfisrtb*r.af wmatiam.w.1

-* —
Ml* Daoa by un-r.areall .>a Inm .a paraom*^

„ . U ..
.O'* COOPKiL A. M.. M. Dl,

©'’“•fib* Faealty, » uacost airsat. bat * aaa Poortb
tml a iltb street*. •• ,|ja ,, ,,

Walmt Hill i’fBale l^itl(^(e•

Thi .aoui.itma will aara spaaed to tba thud Jdoaday
(N Sapumbar Bail. I dsmga la davuu an m, saar-

gia, ab iuie* aad maaaa U auRa iS wa Uy tolR. pa g-
af iRa poRge. lb* buudiaga ar* aa e.aaa, alaaaam ato

BV v.rtu* of taolaat ant .xml loataioiat of J ha Norr r,
doc'-i.I wtUmli at p«bi.e aaot oil at ih* euo,t boiu*

a ori Charlastob.oa Mouday. Ut day ai Uc , Ib44. a*. ’

tweoa laa boisr* of It a m. aadi u'o.ack p. m. i.f aau osy.
i

oil ta* ngbi tills aad muia-ioi said Usuwi la ami ta lit
acres to aod. boing a port of No.’sTi an 1 73 of tbe Illiasu
Graot. ''la.-k coaniy, Igdiaaa. Tiustrac of laad is b* a- 1

tifnllT sitaatea aad .mpr ivod; *oma to aciaa m caltiVatibB
oa.itae allim.*wnli imb rad aad a.1 well -atorad; gwid I

Jwsliing anas*,bara,itab.*se ba, sad otbar i a. aoasev
orchard, Rc. Ba •( F irm i* wiua'ed aooat I |-t m,taa auaiR
to CRwUetw.; h Caatral PlaaJi Rood raa* tk-oagbibs
west curna, or said laad. sad tto harlseSowa aad I bra
ro»l aa the exst wue: 11*0, the F W. aad Siaduoaf B K.
porsasmid weal ooraar. TSto ra laad form is d,n>abla.
Taraiinf -alo—'-rao-’htnl cask, tb* aancoiaaqaalpar-

•*. U of 9aod lgaM>a-bs,fvapareuaaargiviagb:eauUantb
•oeunty, aad saortgag, 0. ik« pramiw, w.tbunt ra.iof. Re.

Hit BY t.U K. r.xseator
scptbivt* Jxrrgtoo-viu.g, Aag 29. It44.

I

LAND FOR SALE.
Th* nadoraixBvd haviiig do ormiasd ta gnSonth,

toffipwH .us to sail lud aeiesof luad la Oidham euualy,
3C»nutas frnoi Lou.avi la, I 1-2 aiiaa ca.i of F oris-
og.,. SOU 2 1-i miios from iIm Looievuls aod Fraidi art
Ka..ruod. ’rhaabovs (a mm all amfor fsac*, wall iwprir,-
*1, w*U timberod Sod waiarod. aad is a vary doeirabl*
place. Has ou it a now steam sa* aad gr at mill domg a
.ood baatuea-. ihe mi Is wui b* sold witu tha form, or
wparou. luscitporcbaui*.

A'.se. 24garr*s aboot 4 aulm aoftb of Laeraag*. Thw
land lies a oil, b*a*i y riab*r*'l. bos two small imprnao-
eiaats. soveralBOVoi-foiliag sprUM*- aad w food latofar
tha'- noiebbn )i- od
AI-*. to scms .a Hopkia* eonaty, an Door Ciaok—f od

I
laadiami 'oaroy Umberod.

I
Also, Ito acres IB Ua. 0. eonaty, la Wafaiat Battnm, vary

beanly timbi tod, aad vary nch food, pan ta loet touaa-
I

^nt <ML
Al-o. 1,10* arras taTaMwsU eoctor. Ulwsu.v*iy Am

fonning loads, animprovsd.
Also I6M acres la Bouns eonUy, ladiaas, rery ffn* farm-

I

.a* laud*, saull lauenvamant.
A uar*aiaar'U b* giv*. lalha sbova Las')*. Tha higR***

cash onrws ari. 1 b* pa d forafaw yecafflJuly Mgrues.u
sachangd for iR* obuv* prop* ty.

For funbar taf.-tm.tKm adaicm tb* nadartitnod, a*
Floydabnrg. Ky.. ar at th* khie* of Matbowt R Bro. Na.
607 .Haikoi (tioet, 1 asusvai* W Q. MbTHEwa.
FlovdsbuTg, Jaly Rb, 1644—wtBootot lyg diRwtf

TO .'VEKC'HA.VTjL
WE call the at-aauto to oar frwasu ami castnmaiata

our sleek of

KE.\DTMA01 CLOTHING.
Wbwh.iapoiBt of varioty, laMo aad eboaptom. canot b*
sarparaod ay any ihi- tid* th* miMafoiBa.
Oa accouat of a chaag* u out bnsin*t*,wa arodotar-

mwod to oil oar wh' I* atnik b*>or* ibs las to Daeamber,
aad.tharafors, ksv* awvked *; eh arbcle la pfoa dguret
at the lowa,t mliiag p lO*. Rv atom.aii g these pneoe ye*
will aad tbay are ibe ehea >e«t m market.

UtHTK.N. LUkWC.NTHAL k CO.,
*4 (tlRwlm a.w canmr Mats aod Pifth streets,

j~ FOR SALE.
fMffi THC aadaraianedaflers f'M mis baFarm im Old-oB coBot .situated aa HamuTv Creak, t mils*
_2m'rum LonisviUe, 4 from Lagraags, tb>e* from lb*

Ohio Mvar aud four from tka roilraal. Saul Faiw
coataine aboal 43h aeve*. all omier leace, ead Xtoefoared.
lay* well, aad as flaaly wiur das aay place in ike tale
Toe uBpruvesBants ara a iwivstory *toaa hoif a. with o 1-

lor. uaih'.Btes, forge f.ama barn, Rc. Term, made easy.
Apply on lha premia*
.U24 d6Rwim» JOHN C MOCNT.

Joy to the HorH

!

PERRY DAVIS’
VEGETABLE PAIN KILLER,
.''itRlaa ea'.ir-* cradicalioa toail Fua—exuraal aad la-

r leroal remidir. ,N tf,m ly shoaU be witnog. it. One
lareaiy-uve ceil bot hr dl go oaor* u caaviae* yarn at it*

efficacy ik*4 sll ths .<dv*riitesmat* la toe world
Tbe gTsawrt roomdr of tb* day is aoMaasiioaobly Ferry

Dav s' Pa a K Her, t»r la* nata .1 rsl.af to all pa.oa.acaMs,
sraims, kc„ and to. paias la the stiMuaek aad bowels, ii is

omd w. aaoeoaranngsoeceis.asuJdsaattacaa of Cauiora
sod Cholera .Morbu*. No hmuy sRoald protoaiFla hoop
koiuawitbiuti aiieaysby tbsB.
Avon lateraal romoilv u lu* oo oqcal. laeasee to Cholui,

Soutoor Compfoiat, liytpops a, Uytoalary. Astuma. sad
Mhauiaai'sas, It will euro is oa* a ghl, by tausg it lotai-
uall, , sod hatfiing with it (reoly

IT 1 $ rue Bcsr lin x.ticnt in .r.m erica.
It«act,o* I* liza -aae c -vhoa osurasity sppiwd lo bad

koras. Burs*, Sell Is aad .kpraiat.

Far lha Sick Headache aad Taatkach* daa't fall
taTry It.

Di SHORT, IT IS A PAIN EILLER.
Tb* Fj a Ki ler w* wjn'ol advise everv ooe lo koap by
hem It Has bees th Toughly leeted. aad pr >ve*

A POSiTiVE REMEDY A6A!NST CHOLERA!
|i hu cored rue* wb*eo aim wceverr esbsr rommly b •

fol(*d—Its plestiag effect* ar* foil immadisieij after lok.ag
•ms dose; it will cure mo*r aay cam of Caoiie or Mowsl Com
pfoiot.by tokiog It iB>w**t*oed wator

Rhcamalir Pain.N are Quieted,
*

By aotuiagfraoly withit For Cals. Brmsa*, $<»(*. St ags
of loMcU. ai^v It. sod a cur* wdl loUow. gr gorfall
diracliua* procure lh«“P*op a * ramph'ol.'' w. g;h v-i-icaa

have gretis to rn-wt aav Dtaggist fo Um Coisa. Tboy all

rei. toe Paiu Killer.
If tbs Foiu Killer will be freely

liivei U litnes with th' Ch«iie,
It wiUiuvonauly cars ibsm. We have teeg maav cared

by ,u a-a wasa tney b ITS a*-aproaoaa ed pass anre Al-
*o or 8pr.ia* aud Galls, iker* is aotbiag kaowa bst.sr

For lb* Cha.iiiu Honee.gveaa oaac* a mo assae sod w»-
ur. liad rep-iat tha doa* aiilil reimf i« fenaa. Wa have
kuown uixny a uobi* Hor a mved bv lU Lowly ose
Everv day briag* ne tetter* aud eertiffcalas of as woauar-

f,il caisa III* «klaasivel . umd oa tb* XtaamboaU ea our
Wsstara rivers, tbay all .sap * sspplv by ti.am ma remedy
tor CboieraaodoSaer disujsosan pievafoat dnnagthosam-
mormoaths.

W* refer the iff! e'.*d to tbs rsrt,ffe ite* la th* Fea-
pia'* I'ampBlet, aod a luoumad iim lar *a«x la oui posaao-
aoa.
THE PATRONS OF TUE PAIN KILLER
W ill Be ea .tiiMi u ba lag « always ebtaia Ito New

Dress, la dot pimaoi boitlos. w.th dim suel >agrav*dlajt.l
oa each :>ida of lbs baitis. ago. our a to to haau. w*a-b wc
sene a, our biig-dioa. *ad to couuUrfoit wbK.x w bald lo

be forgery by tb* ,aws ot Um Uadsd dtatss. Thi* ebaags
u pottiD-r yp the Foia K Iter wss misile la aroiact as aail

Ibe e on onoity ajaiaet a Vila i imtaliea to old style p(M oo
ai St. LOUIS Is-t voar Thsre i* so gseuia* eid style is lli'

mai kst. aad yoa are ealy saf* la buyiag Ih* mw ares*, which
IS also iwrkM iB boics with ffao eagravsJ laboU on oarb
cad of ta* box, sa.1 in aacb box og* eireuiar. aukiag at
laagth 'be new grass
Wa woald toko it ss a great fovor.if aay imitatiaas of I'M

CSi-uioa sb-rnld b* olforad, ihat w* mar ba aotuwii of U*
iwt. J.N HARKI$ CU..C(Bcia all. Ubiu

Fropr.ators lor tha WssUra .Hlolo*.

Sold by J. B. W.ldor R Bro., LoauviU*, Ky.
“ W isoo.Xtarbird R ffmitR. (lo do.

BA Rub.asog R Co . da da.
’* J. H 34.11s. s'raaafo't, Ky.
** 4i*a. I

. Noiton. Lsxiimtoa. Kr.
~ W W. Barry R l>smonll*,NaiikviU*,T*aB
** D.C Wilder R Co . Msmp i*. do.
** Beard** a Oldham. Kaoxnll*. do.
** J Wi.gbtbC*,N*w unoans. La.

Amt all reipcrtsbl* draggisU aad deals rs .a tkis e ty sad
UofoB. aaedkwdm

Carrift^f Factvi?.

CONA5TAT fo NORTHCOTT.
CARKlA< i E M -\N UKAC TU KEBS,

SanUieMt garwar af .Mala aad Freataa Btrcat*.

LOUISVILLE. KT..
H.ATEaowonhaadaailareeaaaiaaOymab-

lag Carnage* to every doacnpiwa. is ths awst
, yfo aod hfosb, which, far dnrebil.ry.

eiiaapars*. aad slogaacs of wgrkmansb p, caaust ho lor-

passed la th* Last or W* t.

Th* aUsotioa si lha pnb:ie. a* w*H a* ttrsige' s vwumg
thseity, s raapaetfally lavitad to azamta* ear stock.

W* warraat all work af aur oua foe ays (or ** year.

fSf" .'spainng doa* wilb asatas** aad despatch.
letodfowym

GOVER!«E.4!9.

A LADY who ua* baea a lyveraea* m Keatneky is loah-

mg fur a s.lBalum. W.U tsaah bl'l* ehi d oa ia lb'

’Y-’HI aoiii.itiea wiliaore apoaed oatbo thud Jdoaday
IN Sapumbar Bail. I damga la devnu aa my saar-

gies ab ;ui«« aad maaaa U auRa N wa Uy tolk* pa g-
•»i ikn 14« 4uiMhnfn nrn »p Cenona ntnnftnan na4

J! «to. kagrucad* ara baaotifol aad Oigh.y >ma **.
ml. Tb* loeaima I* aa* to ttooMHi domrabloia ta* I'omn:

I*' Miua. on lb* k c nwnd tnrnpU*. bn-
ynnd AaRl nd,mlhnb*ml N arwb amt bigkiy -xflmeted
sunulry.wd resaaikabte for to k*nnblut..en>. Bet g fo-
smed 'ntaecoBMn.r mfrno e am ml ito fortrieting md
»i..tamiaatiag affuenesa al a lowa ar aty. sk l.fa) aod
•RI* tesetwraw 11 beemplavenm AamWaaiSia tbr ABafg
eal dspmtmaaie m tb* fobooL la aduuMm fo hmw wh*ue pnrsBiBg tb* recn nr btaacM* to foody preaenbrd la lha
I witalma.I wiU recviv* i to my fommy a elm* to r-amg
tadis* who kova eempleted tbser aeseem eal ranne. M
who demre t* parson a enorseto rending m ‘lielin lad
Fidiu Ltieretur*. Tb- y arill al>* hare *•• s, it am'y to
penncLa* bnr kmns.m *• to Masm m .Mr Fanlbchmdg.
mtoihemos accamalmbml tmebrr- latlfo aooagry. wiB
be at tua bend ni bat >Mp~fiaMat

It will M my mm taa.avsU tba foaadard to raiali sdw-
Cfowa. ana laaCBid to inpiis commit otlmaiy earn ndvam
'ases equal t* tbum saioyed m lha a-a* east m sebanu in
•acumo iB.sUigemt. reflag aad wail adaanfod — msa

J J MULLOCK.
TBmxa PBX sgsmoii np tbn ooxtbo.

Baonl aad Tailwa $lgb gg
BXTxa aaa.vcags a.va caaama.

Mnwr $jg gg
Ufo of aotrnmrat * m
Frearb ga gg
Drawmg sad Faiatiac $.6g

uar hall fob* paid tBa:vaars.
emddres* Walant HuLaaar I aiiagf

. Ky.

I

ault d2awRwloi-it

keiiturkj Sf

I

imI tf XHlfiifa

T ie WtibSiwmanto this laaiitatims will ham a og «od-
a< ala, (tei^r xitt, aad oMian* amui tba aad to

p saruary . wdb tba oliswtag faculty

:

BKNJ. W_ DUDLEY. M. D.. Bmentna Fredeesse to
Aastnmyaad Snrga y.

JOSHUA flint. M D., Frefoeear to tb* FnasL
pws and Fvactic* at Surgery.
M^NRY M BULLIIT.M. D , Frefbsmr to Fbymalany

sad Pa Ruimr;

UOBLRT J BRKCKINBIDCE, Jf D.. Frefoiim toAaatomy a d CUaical Aar ory.

^ABLES W. WBIOHY. M 0-. Frodhomr of MatavreMed ra sad Pbarmoi'

.

J08EFM 6. NOBWOOD. M. D.. Fyofasaar at rhem-
utiy

John H.5RDIN. M. D.. Fvtoasaor af Oka'Miics aadO.momsM WumtoaadChtldran.
L. M. L A WitON, M D , Fiofaasor to lha Thamy aad

Praetwo ol Jflmtieia* aad Flia.eal Ma-iwiaa.
AtCHIh B COOK. Jf. O , Domaaaamtae to Atolamy.
Cliatcal Loctnres at lha Loniovilfo Manaa Huai, lal

twice sweat.
A auurm to Fral m >ury Lectarea at tto anlfoto aad Ito

Hospsui diu agttomiHit' ,.f Or.ubarfrn* to eSargs
Mntvnnl foe .cAi Ao Umrv nkomUMt* T4n <tinnncf*

lagroonis will ba uMasd on tha ffrat to « icteSae.
rba lae, lur tto fail conraa to Makaras sa.oaat to f Idfo

MaiiM-nutisa fe* (u b* paid aacn mmy) $4; Diamettog
ticket *ia. Gradoatwa laa $24

'

R. J. BdECKINBIuGC. Dami to tba Facnlly.
-etmg* Budibag.ea*. Pifobagd wrasaatoema.

•n24 dlk'“sow

Hentueliji XeekanifN’ Institutf*

17HE Thiid Aaanal Eafobibaa to lb., fnmitnta wMl ba
nnsand in la s edv ua tto ttk lay to w,ismaar. lau.Ws lasifo ait OMmamaxiuars. rnsn-majismto arXisto Bum

all •ruofibaUmoafojuiaaa.gtb.aKxhbfom.aumin-
bntiagsanhaiteiesmthsymaydamia to br m bsi*.e tto
pobli oar Lxb fobus Hall mulsas«Ned.m*mBua>, tod *
.,ro*Aed with foea-a power aad ebaftiag saffeuai to eibitrt
ail eiatbiaary IB mokioa Every facildy w.u to aJutdad for
tb* advsa’a soos exhib.'io-. oi aU sfoae •• egered. s <w
am Kialat spiceur aav laiormatiog waaud, aiU-am M
Graaa, Sisremry ExiiibiriJa Caamitia*. Lonssilla, Ky
I iioea wisbiag ta ceotpaU for prem.iUBa maa< sotor tbaiy
goods aau hav* than ragistovad og orbafora Tnnsday. flno-
UdUartL Aparmentofiareadulis awilf aoMlaapariaau compaMiaa lar premiama aa tov articlaa ba mag a-aoB*
tosxaibo. Ar.ielasaa.sraiiforvzb bilMtoag.yar*admiltag
irrotoehsrrs Alir-impa-<fot art.elaamafo fo- to Am>fL
raa mauefoeiarn Jpor ito ftysmams wul fo* awardad to
sQch articles as ib* imlga, •aaa dnctila i* b* to sopener
merit. Oppeetamty wiU be givaa on lbs last a-got to Ito
Kxb.biifoafoetba dienaa I o’ goads atsnsCiaaa* otberwias.
An clssiromad-itas** iboebl ba duaoMd "Ksatnahy

Meebsaic*' laetilM*. rare nf Cxr ar k Jaastt, Lomsedla.
Ky." C L. 9IANCLI, FE.

GRORON AINSLRie.
T C. SHAW.

jyK 'IShwtil Jtibifetw Cl——

AYER'S PILLS.
Ftr 111 tke Pnrpeui if i Finilj Pkjiif.
'prIERE has loagai.stodaaoblKdetoaad forsasBsctiva
fi parqniivaiallwRmbS"ONibereliaduaaasaremdpar-
cetty saia .a .ls<toeia(Ma. fk.s Saa Ossa prepmad lamisk
Umidamaad, aod aaaxfoB* ,a Inal to d vuinaabasaam-
Ciasivsly Uuws w.ib wbal ,urrsaa .1 aceompl.ahaa tb* par-
pimt dasmaod in oaoy to mato a phymeal iiU. bot am
easy lo mses tba boat al all ptlla—«•• «amb -*•—i* i Sav*
B-a* toiasoai*uiiaa*.bataii>aa mfegasagaaofovary uia**.
fbia iiaa boo* siumpisd bore, aad nab w ,al soocoss wo
would supoctioily kObmit I* ito pab tm darmiaa. It has
beOB aaturiaaau tor Ito patioat haiborw that sUasot avory
par,aii**m*dieia* a scftiaeaionoaadirTilaaaafotbolfow-
sls. Thiaisaut. Many af Ibam pwdasa m maab ar.iaug
paia sad levn.s aa latk* >yw*m as i* mare lima reaaim
imUaea tSa good tuS* danvad framiham. Thaaa (oua prw-
daca a* ir iia ma at pms. uafo,s d ar.w from a smawaaiy
exmt.ag utotra' baa at daraagsmaai la tha baarals. Bamg
purely resaCabla. a* harm eaa arms from tba.r ••• m a y
qoamity, hot it is salfor tant say mmiiriaa liaald fo is Saa
iu ic.ously. Mu.au diisetwas tor tba.r to* m Ibe lavarel
diaeasaava which tbay ar* anp wahla •>• g,e*a "a tto Bug.
Amoag the eompUia' * wRch maa baea m-ardifr anrad bv
.bam ere may maauaa I rrtr 1'r m pta al a iis Tar inm feimB
of Jauad.ca, lad gesium 1 sagniit sag Loaa to Apaanto.
Listlaasuass. Irniafoiiiy, Bum** Hoai'acka. Biliato Foe*i.
Paesr aad Agna Fma i* tbs $ da aad Lmao: fer. trntlL
all lltose ora aal tto eoaaaqmaaon af (h aaaaad acuoa m tto
liver Aagaaponaat, tsay sflbrd prompt ami etwa roiafia
t'osiieoaooa. Piles. Colie. Dysoaury Mamsr,. brreialaaad
neerey,i(Nils, an h turauaaa to tba bodv. Veer* a>id im-
paritv 'f tb* bwud. la tbort, aay aaa avove eaoo wbara a
paraeliv* isrequ rod.
faav Sav* ah* prodiMod same -mgnlartymraattPtlemrm

ta Rhsamat.tm. bvut.Divpsy. Liaeol. Ermpilae. Falss-
a'loaof ths Heart, PsiM la th* Bark .too. ash and Smol
Ib* y abonld b* I real y Ukoa la lbs spriog *4 th* yoar to pagt-
(y th* sleod and pr -pare tb- svstom for tb* ckaago m soa-
»ws mnac- sfosailUeae teimii,ateetha stumaabsmdbowela
ato kea thv astioa sad rtvl rm Iba sppetit* ma v.gae.
They B“rifv tbaSload. aad b, tbsir siimamat astmaaa lha
•ircuiatory-yvum rasa«nfo llw stxragtbal tto Sady. aad
rest ra tbewastad or dt»eaa*d saergies to tba (vbaia iitgsa
dm. Haacs oa urrasowai dare is sdesaiagaa a aesa
luongh ao tanana ilaraagemaat axwl'v bat 'aaseesamy
<4usiag sbaahl aaeor b* rarriad tm flu. m seavy pnrgaiiva
OMdicia* redacaa las stiemr b whaa tabaa ta •scoaa 'Tha
tbauaaad *«**• '* which a ^ysm m required eaaaol be ***•
maraud bars.bat tbav sgeevst 'kamealeas to Iba -aaaaa to
aeery body; sad it w coaMooliy toliaeod ibw pul <nl' aa-
sworaSotibr parpom tbaa aav tiiiag which baa hitbarto
bcea gem labi* ta aiaabiad Whaa ib*,r eurtae* -to saa*
kuawB tb* peb w wil> B-ilomter Mato wbw remedy to *m-
pluy wl SL IB Bred to aeatbiulM mrdmiaa
aeing >agar-Wvappad tbey arapiaasaaitotabe.aad bmag

pareiy eegetabto.a* luftoeaa aimt from lhau am many
qitaatily

p or minot* dirartvaaa sae tire wvappar ea tto Bas.
Prapar-db JAMES I'. ATBB. FracMal aad .km

•at a'bams t. Lov,*'l. Mam.
Prrea 24 coats sar bon. Fiva fo gesfer II

$u4d av Snteddb h Hagbaa, A B WiMor k Oa.. Ba.
breaiia a Cory , aad by all rataii Ornggisto la Ua erfy aad
St.iis

>2 laodJmawsawIm

ATOlJB^i.
aa Ito IMh Augaat.

aaa Cogiisa braaohos . aa I rmlimeat
o, if <q«iro(l. Too appbeaut will

y ho will fie*.
foraa **—Mrs. L. U. ffigawnev. Ut

cg-gmoa Kogiisa
Pm e, (f (qairo
tsiniy ho will gie<

K, foraa **—M:
o4bert.
Addre-a—A L

New Vsik.

aa I rail Imeat* to mnsia aa ta*
ppbeaut will p aaao mala tha

. L. U. ffigawnev. Hartford. Caaa .aad

'HAFMAN. Fala.yn, Wayne eonaty.

K.rkmaad (Ta.) Enqgirer oat, ta tbaamoaa’ •'throa
iloUai* aad raargo this uAlo. •tJdlRw4*

< whsauan,gb. baasti wbtu a*ad,.wuR • foack
J_l.Areto trtf* "* of tb* (real hooft. sad haa itms

.w.,.. bis aahisB. aad la a liulo raaad ar imiaod
anred. Aayin/ormarioa wdl So tbaabfoliy reosivod aad

_ _h*td6 dlRwja B. BLLIB

DOCTOR ISAAC TH09BFBOIB B

MUCH CELEBRATED EYE WATER.
*frr* MgaiTh sTA.<ia ca ivauffw"

T fllff *>d aad much a lobraiad rom i dy los alt dimsme
of Ibe eye, s sow -ffbred b> tb* pafo.a iB ea onHi*

now wrvppar. E eb hot I* will have a vloal Flat* Ragra-
TIB to tba tikaaaaa of ito laeaatoe Or Ireac T iampaaa.
New L'<aduit. C'laa.. wi«b a fee simi'e to hw eigaamre. to-
eatberw.u a tae am,la to sisaatsre to Juba L Tbamfo-
aiia. sole arooneloT, Ml aad M3 R.*e, foraot. Tiap, No

«

Tu k aad auaa othai caa pomiSly be geaaiaa.
Purchasers are ^orttcaiarly coat oaad asaiast tba asaa

torfeit. and tbeu’d so* tbu tboy pan baaa aagobax tha
ab -re dS'CrbaJ.
P<w sh.r be G'nsgwu gaaamlly. tBi-mgbeat tba Uattod

Sutre gnd t'aaina. mptfwlka*

BOOKM.
INDIAN DOCTUKIS NOTICE.

J
rwr isaaad t arn tto resa to Noll fe Bsa bar, OaAr'a
Foouly PraekHW a* 31-i1icim. ar I oofoat a Fay m»aa,

eaa s.a as SM pagea, giv ag ta* damnpi aa, aaa.* a. * mfo-
team aad aaguUbletrestmarM of try aarfoaa dmnoaaato mo*,
wum-ai -ad eh Mrna. wim a pta a dooor mam at are it fwnr
Saadred madwiail troam ptoaia aad barbs. IMnotvat. 4 wv b
apworda of oo* knodrog oagrawiaga. By Wnlaam (tody.
M D tto lafeoa Do* or.

br bmla. from hia hsa.ag anreg twa roars wi*k tbe tm
diaaa la Ibe alady af tka medteal rnpert as to baiba la am
lure's tanlea. bsforehai g a erfoiisaia at CiaciaaaM, OhMt
sad a •*!•* aa aalimiiad praat ea for tbe hret ffttsea r*n*a,
hm saabtvd h m I* wr,U laek sack a boob m lha paapfe u*
Ibsao* raqetra
Tbe fowb anil be mtd taagont* la eaeey eaaa’y * !* Vas-

tedStates. Goedbnmaam men wiU mffia irma BXIaBMpax

*'fba Urma. whaa ffabvsi sd by matL iiefega peepaef. ara

SSaaopy. tare aopiea $11 flood 9* Kw a eagy ta MM*a
eubsev bare by. aad isaa uedsv 'b* a^aboe wnoiad. by
Praia, at wh^sala piicaa re* eaa*. w baa e^red st tba
-absmber** etaansa by aepreoe or 'ihiimsog, $4aaspf; ma
eamtan $34; Ivrelva aaptre $4*.

wtli tot, to— -
~"5trrY. M. a.

1717 dibwU Na 7X, flaaaad fo. aa*. Lanmnlla. Ky.

twyTtob haryentbrs.
: A * ppty itaetaatly am bgad mtd

byram. rmuN fe CO
»» f»«b«i

\V«tRAi * A.M—-* Wbaal Fmm at tba m-im tgprieed
I
TV sty laa, fer sals by
sr BTBAM. PITKtN b Cfo

A. a. Mcnit jAMxa accbAttaii

* bfcha:«a-'«,
LfiiisiilU fii4 ifricBUirfil Stm.

iro. 462 AUIR SI REST. ART. SMCONP AjtD TtflRD,

LiOUIbVlL.l,E, KY.

,^U accbAJiaii i
'' MA.>fl fltE^l—A 1 to tba grnwtb to tk44; Bias OramItMua mvamaMbM

| owbaed Orere. Bfol Top Timatsy tod CV,**.***
roooirsd aod fur tala by

ByTRM.FITEINbOO.
folFBATT* «B F flYALING F UlT CANS—Tbato9 r an ar* tha oa)y 'b raagbly tnimalt arttala Bw pea
•sreiag frm* la its ooiarsl stats Far mr* to
pTwkiid BYRAIfl FCrKlNBCO.

I
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The Intercepted Letter.
fcowru UD ]

WnM.-, KxprMfty f r I wuiriU* Cmhm.

BY MRS. ANN.X WILLS PRICE.

CKA**lER VII.

She tafolar padui tkBl puced thf riOapr of

H — w«* hootlT expeeteo. Tbf aotber’a

hmit WM full; far Mrs. Most hoped soon to etn-

hroM bor dsrlinf child. Angelins firh an anal*

ioTod pl««aure in anticipation of the aaeotinf

hoCwocn bor mother and Dioay. She had chosen

•the better |»art* in thinking only of others Seif,

dieappoiated love eserTthing was forgotten ease
the joy that was m store for a deer oU mother
Mrs Maes had secesed to forget that Dinny w as

fire years older than when she last saw her She
was conLiauaiiy talking shoot 'the child' and
wondering bow she nould look. She would

i

nae fioai her work every ive minutes and go to

the w “ .lew. When wiU the boat esMoe'’

‘Mxner,' said Angelina, ‘Jo put up your work,
you eaa*t sew "

‘That I can't,' replied the widow with tearful

eyes. “Who could*'

Ass'.iA spjke, a loo; deep whielle was heard

‘There,’ the eicUinieJ, ‘give me my bonnet

Aag*iiii.»; but no. no. I would never reach the

boat!'

*Oh yea, OMither,’ said .Angelina, ‘do go; Dinny
will think you aie aick if you are not there to

Met her '

T\e good widow pat her hand within her
daugh:er s ana. As they opened the gate, they

Mt iliic C»ray, who waa then tall, handsome
youth, hut strtl retaining the mischiei'ous temper-
aoaaot that caused him, when a boy, to steal a
kias from Dinny. ‘How glad we all are,’ said be;

*00M ladies, all 'w me to escjit you to the boat,
tor I am determiiied to see Dinny before any one
else ’

^ they rearhed the larding the boat was
there; for Mrs Moss waa ao agitated that her
steps lettered. A crowd ot passengers were on

Mrs. Moss looked up. ‘Dinny is not
there,’ shs oxelaimed; ‘I see no child.’

‘Mias Dinny has perliaps grown taller,' aaid

Wilhe. amiling. ‘There she is,' said he, looking
toward a young lady who stood by the side of
an old gentieman ‘Those curls can bslong to

•other hesd.’ ‘See, she waves her handker-
*^**C*"»id .kngeliiia; *thst must be her, mother ’

*Can I believe my eyes '
cried Mrs Moss.

»* get on the boat and see my child !’

ssid Wilua, ‘you cannot walk the plank;

I will soe her safely off * The young msn ran

hastily to the bout and soon mumed with Dinny
end the old genileman. whom Mrs Moss imme-
diately recognised as Col Bland.
We cannot describe the meeting between Din-

®y her friends When they reached the cot-
tage, Col Bland threw himeril into an easv chair,

and motioouig to Mrs Moss, said, ‘come, Maria,
let the young folks have their fun while we en-
joy agood old talk.'

The widow acquiesced, and after a long eoo-
•••ation shout old times and the reminiscences
of youth, the Colonel informed Mrs Moss that

ha was expectmg his wiir and children daily, and
that he Um only a short time to remain. ‘His

••» PercivaL’ he added, ‘had written, requesting
him to bring Dions home; and,' said he, know-
ingly, *1 think my son muct have some senous in-

tentioui regarding Mias Dmny; for he has spared
no expense in educating her, though 1 have no
particular pcoaf that be has any but disinterested

motives .'

‘That has always been my own belief,' said

Mrs. Moss, ‘I thought from what y ur son said

•• that lie intended educating Diana for his

widt, and I assure you I have no objection; for I

knowof no oue with whom I would sooner en-
trust her happiness.*

It wasnot unul s late Iiour that Mrs. Moss
found herself alone with her daughten. Dinn?
had beea a great favorite in .M

, and her old

friends bad all dropped in through the day.

*Can I believe,’ said Mrs Moas, gaaing with a
mother's admiration upon Dinny, ‘that this tall

girfismy own Dinny—my bad child, as I used to

call you*’

Dmny, who was very entertaining, rela'ed

many things that bad happened at school, and
after expaiiatiag upon the generosity ol Dr.

Bmad ia educaiiug herao handsomely, informed
bar Miher that be had sent a check of money to

Mrs. -vyres, with which to provide suitable ekiih-

lag, jewelry, and so forth, for her debut into so-

ciety.

‘liiivad, m.«M.er. 1 can never express my
gratitude—you have no idea how many elegant

thiugs Mrs. Ayres has purchased with this money
for ms, the luff of which,' she added, with her
•U ganerosity, *I intend giving Angelina.’

’No, no,' said her sister, ‘keep them yourself;

I have mere now than I need.’

*I know brster,’ exclaimed Dinny, embracing
bar.

Angelins burst into tears This was some-
thiag unusual; for the poor girl had generally

oouiroUed her leelings in the presence of her
sother, but now ttie long pent-up emotions of

bar heart seemed U> barst forth spontaneously

.

Mrs Moss appeared distressod, but knowing that

ooothing wou>d do little good, motionod to Din-

ay, and they iaft the mom.
‘Poor At^felina,' said the affectionate aister,

whan she was alane with her mother, ‘how
dksngod she is! Mother why is she so dis-

tressed—^is she ill

‘I hop.' not, darling, bat do not be troabled

—

she will feel better soon. 1 am glad to see her

waep But Dmny, I perceive from your conver-
ootran that you do not understand your poaition

IB regard to Dr. Bland.'

hat ! mother •’ exclaimed the young gi/i.

’Do you not know, darling, that he haa educa-
ted you for his wife V

'His wife, inotiier ! Surely you are jesting
!’

‘No, no, I am not. He intimated as much to

me when be took you sway, and if you marry
him. you need not fear for your happinesv.*

Dtnay looked down thougfatluiiy for a moment,
and then said, ‘motnor, 1 am toe young to mar-
*y’

*Oh yea, ness, I know y ou are, hut he will not

irik you to be ha^y

'Mother, I never can love Dr. Bland !’

‘Hush, bush,' Slid .Mrs. Moss, ‘gratitude should

prompt s Itcuer speech. You will love him, I

know; he is an elegant gentlemaiu and I expect

you have forgotten his appearance.’

‘\o, no, mother, 1 have not, hut I know I could

never love him well enough to marry him. Oh.
mat icr, I wish you bad not told me this.'

‘My child, I was gneved to ace that you did

not know it hefoie. Your perceptions must be

duller fma I thought

'

‘M ell, it is strange, mother, that I never even
dreamed such a thing !'

'M'sU, well,' eaid Mre. Moea, ‘you can dream
eo it to-night. I will not force you to marry
him—it rcmaina with your own good sense ai.d

conscience to decide yoar fate
*

CHAPTER VIlI.

C«l Bland remained but a few days at Moss
cottage He took a wonderful fancy to Angeli-
na, and when he started sway gave her a parting

kim. stying, ‘I can tike this liberty; for I expect
you and Percival will ftmf poplars yet.’ Angeli-

na, whj had seemingly recovered her spirits,

made eomc merry reply.

One evening Angelina ha T put the finishing

tench to Dmay's luiiet. for a ball to which they

wore both iaviied, and stood contemplating her

uaoom.uon loveliness. '.\re you satisfied with

your work " aaid D.nny, smiling ‘Come sister,

get ready—I ohall not enjoy myscll a partiede if

yocdaa’t go.*

’M- hat,’ said Angelina, ‘not enjoy yourself and

gtiing with Wilhe Gray too”

Diany blushed deeply. That is all I wanted,*
•ttd Ajigehfa, *my work is cimpleted to my sat-

ia actfoo; you have a blooming cheek Dinny

—

you wete too pole before.'

•Oh. sister.’

‘Notiesc for woeda,' said Angelina.’ there is

Will s's knock, now,’

Alter Dmny had left for the btJf. Angelinaf dowrn to the piano and struck up an old air.

8be sung unusually sweetly, and as she concin-
ded the last otanaa her voice /rembled w ith leel-

The werds eeeaied to suit the habit of her
ooui They ran tfom: *

mas as4 tsWeS ths teMU mt tk.
Tks’lMS vansehse m*s»«
AaS mt stoisr *«asrt, Um UuIU4 snsramsewi Sw s mt ‘

sstiwfmrmt.

That eouf reminds me other day.,' mud a low

TBE WTOllEJElll COCM--rCBB.lP'P« POE TEE MAN OP BUSINESS, TEE PAE.MEB, AND TEE PllinWll.
voice behind her .Angelina turned ami beheld

Dr Bland

•Good Heavens !' she exclaimed

‘Don't be alarmed, Miat Maes,’ aaid he, lead-

ing her to a chair; for the poor giri staggered

with surpriee and emotion. ‘'Why arc you dis-

turbed T I hate not returned to torment you w ith

attcutien ! But you look pale and care- vom.

Angelina, is it possible that you regret the fatal

ttlenet, the rqdy to my letter; a silence which

has destroyed my happineesV

•I never received yonr letter until a lie weeks

ago,’ replied Angelina, in agitated tones.

‘How ! why V
‘Oh.h matters not now,’ replied .Angelina,

you love another.’

This waa enough for the impassioned lover. He
knelt before Angelina, dclared his love, and of-

fered her his hand and fortune. W e leave the

reader to guess how our heroine received his ad-

dreeses. She told him of the manner in which

his letter hail been intercepted. His only reply

was, ‘I shall make Msa. Doy feel this.’ .She then

expressed fears that her mo’her would perhaps

be dissatisfied with his choice, as she had always

thought that be was educating Dinny for his

wife.

‘I sm not suipnsed that she should think so,’

said the young man, though my motives in edu-

cating Mias Diana were purely disinterested.’

'Well,' exelaimod Angelina, whose old love of

fun had revived, ‘we will play atiivkupon mother

and Diana. Dinno is not willing to marry you,

but gratitude would prompt her to do so regard-

less of her feelings.’ Dr. Bland entered i'itu the

jest with much spirit, and Angc ina left the room

to inform the mother of his arrival.

The widow greeted him cordially. After a long

conversation about his sudden arrival, his trip to

Italy, and many complunei:ts from Mrs. Moss on

his improved appearance. Dr. Bland remarked

that he wished tu see Miss Diana.

‘She is attending a party to-night,' replied Mrs.

Moss, ‘but will be delighted to meet you. She is

very grateful for your kindness.’

‘1 wish to address your daughter,’ s'lid he,

glancing towards .Angelina. ‘You well know

that I have long cherished an attachment for her,

and I have come for the express purpose ofclaim-

ing her as my bride.*

‘I am too happy,’ replied the widow, *to second

your wishes, and will speak to her on tlie

subjec.t to-morrow. I have no doubt she will ac-

cept your proposals.’

Just then voices were heard at the gate, and a

minutes afterwards Dinny rushed into the parlor

alone, her face red with weeping. There was a

wild expression in her eyes that startled lier

mother. 8he extended her band to Dr. Bland,

and expresaed a few incoherent words about be-

ing glad to see Lim, and immediately ran from

the room. Poor child ! she had, on returning

from the party, received the honest conli ssion of

Willie Gray's love, but had lieggcd him never to

mention it again. ‘Willie, I am Dound, hy the

atrouegst ties of gratitude and honor, to an-

other.’

'Yes,' exclaimed be, hassionotcly, ‘yon would

sacrifice a heart that idolises you at the shine of

grattiude. 'VN'hat is gratitude in comparison

with lore 1 I should deem the man who would

require such a sacrifice, nothing less than a

heartless villain. You love me Dinnyy, and you
would be happier married to me than to one who
is at least ten years older than yourself.’

‘Hapiness is m word tha I am done with,’ ex-

claimed Dinny. ‘Farewell, Willie.’ They had

reached the gate. ‘1 cannot see you again !’

'.Atul you have forgotten the promise you made

Bse five years ago, under the old oak tree * Din-

ny, that sweet promise has been my cloud by

day and my pillar by night,* said Willie, with all

Stie enthnsiasni of eighteen. ‘It has been my
only incentive to action.’

‘Farewell,’ said Diana, energetically, ‘do not

crave me !’

‘Farewell, Dinny—I shall start for California

in a few w eeks. ’ The poor boy walked slowly

away.

Angelina followed her sister, and *oundhcj in

the hall weeping bitterly. ‘Come, Dinny,’ slie

said, ‘return to the parlor. Dr. Bland will think as

strangely ot your conduct.

'

Dinny took her sister's hand, and waa led pas-

sively nto the room. Mrs. Moss was trving to

apologise for her conduct. ‘Well,’ sail Dr.

Bland, rising and appearing greatly excitad,’ ‘it

would be as well to have this inottcr settled st

once. Where a life's happiness is concerned

1 will be excused for any seeming impatience. I

wish to speak with you alone, Diana.’

Mrs. Moss left the room, but .Angelina, wishing

to hear the end of the fun, slipped behind the

oor. Dinny sat down trembling, andOr. BUnd,
draw'ing his chsir to her side, took her hand

and said in a low, sweet voice, ‘Diana, are you

willing to marry me !’

‘Yes,’ said Diana, in a tremuloua voice, ‘the

gratitude I owe yen prevents any other answer.’

‘.And you do not Lve me V
Dinny made no reply; but covering her face

with her hands, wept aloud.

Thia waa too much for our kind-hearted hero.

‘Do not be distressed. Miss Dinny; if you will

send your mother in we can arrange the matter

to the satisfaction of all. And your sister,' he

aided. But Angelina had darted from the room;

it was now her turn to be confused. Diana

gladly retired .Mrs. .Moss returned to the par-

lor and found Dr. Bland looking anything but dis-

appointed. He was humming a tune, and as she

entered said, ‘Madam, I will relieve your anxiety

at once. I have obtained a willing consent from

your daughter to be my wife, and only wish now
to have arrangementa made for our marriage, as

I am compelled to return hrme in a few days.’

‘Dr. Bland,' said Mrs. Moss, with emotion, my
child is almost too young to marry yet. I assure

ycu I have no objection to her choice, but I hate

tjpart with her so soon; a mother's heart is

fjolish, you know, and I have been separated

from her so long.’

•You must surely be laboring under a mis
t-ke .Madam. I should think any lady oldenougli

to marry at twenty.'

‘Diana is only fiffeen,’ said the widow, in a
rather perplexed tone.

‘Well, that I am well aware of, but that has

nothing to do with my engagement with Miss
AgeUna.'

‘.Angelina !’ exclaimed Mrs. Moss, ‘you are

suiely quixzing an old woman !’

‘No, madam, I received a positive affirmative

from the young lady herself, a few hours ago.’

‘Explain yourself, Dr. Bland,’ said the perplexed
but pleased oil lady.

•It is late,’ eaid Dr. Bland, rising, ‘I will leave

all explanations with .Miss Angelina.'

It ia useless to enter into a detail of the agree-
able surprise of Mrs. Moss and the delight of
Dinny, who now declared that she really loved

Dr. Bland. Suftiee it to say that the wedding of

himself and the now happy Angelina was cele-

brated three weeks afterwards. A large company
was invited to witness the happy teeasion. Miss
Julia Day was the first to congratulate Dr.

Bland

‘Y >u might have had the pleasure of congrat-

ulxting roe five years sooner,’ replied he, sarras-

tically.

‘How” said Julia, in apparent surprise.

‘The tntereefied leller,' whispered he, in rc-

P’.'-

‘I he.ard,’ said Dr. Bland, ap proaeliing ^Vi^ie

Gray, ‘that you were going to California.’

‘No, indeed,’ replied he, looking inischeviously

at Dmny, who atood near, ‘a stone that is rolling,

will gather no most.’

The rooming afterward the happy couple left

for ^’irgillia. Julia Day had the assurance to

Come and bid them farewell. As Dinny bade

them ‘good-bye’ with tearful eyes. Dr. Bland,

said, ‘Dinny, I suppoae it will be a long time be-

fore we see you again

—

^you will be gray before

we return.’

Noticing that they were unobserved, Dr. Bland

approached Julia'and said: ‘Your crime would
have sent you to the Slate penitentiary, but I am
aatisfied with my revenge,’ added he, pointing to

Angelina.

M e must leave Moss Cottage and its many
scenes and associations, but wou!d like to attend

the wedding of Diana and 'Willie Gray, which

waa celebrated three years afterward in the par-

lor where Angelina first met Dr. Bland.

Lmmt Jsba anS tbr Laadladr.

Joha Is I aod a was, waa a.pinns h.a taa.
W*M«e his laodladv. rather uaciniv I'rcc.
A'-e aitat. him thin "W r.a waa of jrwir metre
mae be. I eboaid ihiak. t r^rj large eeleH"
Ney,aey,*' aaoth the waa. **tir nfH ee Toa sajr,

Fera litUe wKb aw gee* a eenr Immt wmi "
fttefM Pott

l^' The annual exhibition of the Shelby coun-

ty, (Ind.,) Agricultural Fair comnrences on the

IVtb day ^ September, 1865, and will last for

three daya, at their fair ground, in Shelbyville.

_ AGRjCL’LTlRAL.
R«‘«l Antwerp Itabpberry.

This is probably the best, the most prolific and I

most profitable of all the varieties of the rasp
heny for market culture. The Antwerp, Fran-

rimia and Fas’alf have been extensively intro-

duced into the neighborhood of Louisville, but for

the want of proper winter protection they are

almost totally barren. With proper care in the

cultivation in spring and summer and a alight

protection to the vines in the winter, the Red
Antwerp is a judicious bearer and far superior in

quality to the common red and the wild black,

the kind usually found in our markets. In the

fall the plants should be laid down and covered

two or three inches with light earth, and on the

opening of spring they should I’o raised a'‘d

pruned in the usual mi.niier. Two men will Ly
down and cover one acre in (wo d.ays. Wiilioul

tliis pnitection it is folly to attempt to cultivate

the varieties w c have named. Near Newburgh
we have known the fruit from an acre of the

.Antwerp sold for 8600, for the New York mar-

ket, the purchaser picking the fruit himself. This

variety is now extensively cultivated near the

Hudson river for market. The Poughkeepsie

(N. Y.) Eagle gives a very good account of (he

details aiidexleut of this branch of fruit culture,

thus:

But few persons are aware, of t'uc extent and im
portance of this comparatively new branch of the

.Vgricultunil, or rather Horticultural bosiiies.s.

The most extensive operations in this part of the

country ar- c iiried on at Milton, Ulster county,
although the fniit is largely cultivated in this

country.
There are now almut 100 acres of RaspbciTies in

hesniig, in the immediate vicinity of Milion, and
immense quantities of plants are being set out every
year.

A few days ago we visited the Raspberry plan-
tation of Nathaniel H-allock, at Milton, in order to

learn the modni oin-mndi of the culture, Mr. Hal-
loi'k's b ingooeof the ]irincipal plantations

The pickers were in i he fields with their baskets
Ijetwcen 8 and 0 o'clock in the morniug, as soon as

the dew was off the plants, as the beriies do not

keep so well when picked wet.

lu a short time the pickerK began to bring in the

baskets of berries. Tree*- ba*^kets hold about a
pint, and are veiy neat loo'iiing, being made of wil-

low, and mneh superior to the baskets iu which
4rawbemes are soM; in fact the berries would
hardly sell, if sent to New York in strawlieny bas-

kets.

There were about fifty pickers at wo'k. men, wo-
men and children, the women being the most e.xpert

p.ckers of course.

One pi-rson w.is employed constantly, and a part

of the time several persons, in packing the ba.skets.

The baskets as soon as picked and examined are

packed into boxes of different sizes, according to

thecrop of that day. The object of putting them
into boxes is to insure their safe transit to the

maiket, and in order to do this the packer has to

work carefully to fit the ba.«ket in so that each one
braces the othei; when the boxes are filled to the

top, the lid is clos*^ and locked, and the boxes are

ready for .-hiprai nt.

1'bc season lasts almut six weeks, and this period

is one rontinnal round of business, the berries being
s»nl off to New York every night except Saturday,
fthere being no sale for them on Sunday,)
The berries were all picked about six o’clock, and

after sapper they were conveyed to the landing, f'e

baskets making two very heavy two horse loads,

and as near as we conid calcnlate the steamboat
took off about 60,000 baskets that nigbt, making
about 20 tons of benies exclnsive of the weight of

baxes and baskets.

The baskets arc imported from France by hun-
dreds of thonsands every year, and although such
quantities are manufactured every year, the supply
is inade<iuate to the demand, the latter exceeding
the foniuT by about one-balf.

'ihe culture of the plants requires the services of

a large number of people.

The pickers con-tltnte a small army, there lieing

from five to ten, and often more required for each
acre, according to the time in the season, wl-ich

was at its height this year about the second week in

July.

Themanutactnre of the boxes in which the bas-
kets of tierries arc packed is no small ittm, and the
steamboats that carry this extra freight air obliged
toerarloy < xtra men to handle it.

Tliisbusioess, though at first view it seems small,

gives employment to. and destribntes its gains
among thons inds of persons.

From the Milton landing, the average d-tily ex-
port is 10,000 baskets, and the retail price ill New
York averages about ten cents per basket; thus the
product of 100 acres, amount to #1.000 j»er day, or

S4‘2i000 per season . We can call to mind no other
crop which proi'.uces as much per acre, or which
gives employ ment to m> many.

Th«* .4inori<‘an Triiiniplis at the
French E\hibition.

The special Paris coirespoiulcnt of the New
York Tril'vne, writing on the 16th of August,

gives an exceedingly interesting account of the

triumph of Anierican Tlirashing and Reaping

Marhines, at a recent ^rand trial under the eye

of Prince Napoleon and a lar;c company of dis-

tinguished gentlemen. The trial cf the thrasher

is thus descrilied:

The thrashers were tried before (he mowers and
rcajiers. Six men were s t to thrashing with fiails

at the same moment that tlie different machines
commenced operations, and the following were the
results of half an hour's work:
Six tl»rMi*herj« With 11 iilft .... M) 'itres uf 4Ab^«t.
Hit *s \ni«r cmn TUra«hrr. .740

** *•

c’itj tiD'f Koffl’sh Thnaher 41i ******
Dvnenr** K'CQch Thrwher 230 **

Helium Tfarai>Uer .IJO ** ** **

in regard to Piit'ii ruarhine the MoniUur

Diuiier to Ex-Governor Powell*

ToaMs, l.eucrs, Jcc.— Mperrk by Gaverasr ever came from the south side of Green river, who
Powell, Jom Hot*, Dr Uliver tt'eadcU has made more militia Colonels and pardoned more

llalniet. fce. . .i. ,

The dinner on Saturday, in honor of Governor
any predcce^r. Here too arc the

men liefore me than Lave lived since the seven wise i Dr. N. Green was called up and spoke for some
]

men of Greece—here is a lietter Governor than i
time in complimentary terms of PresideDt Tierce

ever came from the south side of Green river, who and his Cabinet, warmly defending them against

Powell, late the chief excentive officer of this Com-
monwealth, was a festive occasion of rare interest.

It waa a testimonial (illy offered and quite as hand-

bas made more militia Colonels and pardoned more the assaults of their enemies,
convicts than any predecessor. Here too arc the MR. JOHNSON’S SPEECH
distinguished kuighig of the quill, whose sign wss The tenth regolsr toast wss;
burned on the night of bloody Monday, and who in Virsmii^—Hsrfam* ir & proud on«; herhiKforyia spurs
spite wrote on, while the morning sun, instead of

-'f » «••» '*« «>»••

This was drank standing, with three cheers for

15Y TELEGRAPH. fr^m C^Ufrmtm.
.Nttt Tmk, Bapt. 9.

Olie Hcek Laltr fron EurfeM*. the Sorikan Light, se—

a

assd with the ttesaa-Mtcr IIVH EiUrMfVs ^ ami fetfor. dttea fo tha 18U ait.

M d- AUITSI nV rum Narthefn Loght lauchad aa Kry Watt.AMITAb OF IH* Tha mail asaamwGolfcuGata left as. Frauafeea

AT*! YATT'IF’ a* the tome ifo.> with the Uaefe dosL
* LiXA-X II The heuara with New Teak dales la tha Mk ot

Naw You, «ept. 6, P. M.—ThctteaaabipAtlaA- -* Fraaeiwa.
:, from Livwrpoul, with dates to SotanUj rhT‘*'rt ti

atiaara eaatiMed I do weB.
Augnat, hssjustarfivad. Heradviesdareaweek Tha brig Munusas of Phiiadelfka trad goaa a^waa
ter. oear daa Jaaa. hwt had Mwea haea gut edT aad car-

The AtLintic bringi 200 paMengera. rha p3ia::d
*«*• Aey Watt.

le Africa on the svuiiag of the ‘J6th. oflCsicani^ The prmcipal caattgaaea aaU ai« ‘da Metro-
The steamthiy Ariel artivad off Cuwss on tha P<*l*I**Baah Weba. ftng A Ca diUft.*

- ,
irildinir Iheir rroiilnr i<mn» .w • wue urmus siauaing, Wlin inree CSeers tor .. 7 —-k;- — IBC wcaiaaiiip.aiiaa-

somely received. The bestowers of the compliment the old Dominion Mr Robert a Johnson respond
dates to SirtnnUy, Urn ‘Jiih

and its recipient were mutually nannv-the forxer. « “>at other , ^ .n
‘ of August, has just arrived. H« advic« art a weekand its recipient were mutually nappy—the toner,

that it was in their power thus to testify to their j.n Know \othimr s’ots onaht'^to^ poliUcsdhrmers aad prodnets

thes^ofhisbrcech;,. Bat I mis. that chief of afi

now as when ia station and antliority
. ^

elected to Congress from Flowen-T?ie lorabeirt -mbletts <rf pnnty. a fit tn

It wss likewise of very peculiar interest fiom the
tremendous

exceedingly splendid style in winch the enter- TbeelcveLtlireini!srtoaatw«-
talnmentwasprovided, and from the agreeable and

orthern Ear.qm. But here is the dark-eyed
^ he eleventh regn^r toast was.

spirited m:mncrin which the evenimr waa anent.
of the Queen of the AntiUes, (Col. Haw-

kni.ght who received that celebrated shot, where f enthusiastic enconium upon our mother later.

The AtLintic bringi 200 puaaencCTii. Ibg paaoed *«»*• lt«T Wett.
the Africa on the evuiiag of tha ‘J5th, oflCsicani^ '••• pn**«»*I cansfrfaws ot
The steamahiy Ariel arrived off Cowea ca the B^k •UU.OkOt 'ffelia.

Pin— - V- .-V I
mofuing of tha a3d. aad tha staanaJuy W..^hiny OOk; Dixtl * Ca. iaikJMO; Tha#. ’A aUua * fou

*^V»W;>5Wh«fea*bpaiaiia*Aadi:
Xotliinf futh«.r haa occurred ia the Ctiiaca. Tha Cahforafo wheat aray waaM yield ahaai

taiument was provided, and from the agreeable nnd -
spirited m:mncrin which the evening was spent, (Col. Haw-

The magniflclent dining room of the Galt House
Theodore O Kara, raised the * «taciiai.BU to K.p«U‘i.c.a f,,.dom.

was arranged cspeciallv for the occasion, the ta’les
sta.s and stri, es above the Moro at llsvans. In- its. Moaais ox xiNTrcxr.

beiugplacciiiuthcformoraparalleiogram.so that
“ » brilliant array of statesmaaship, Jhe twelfth re-nilar toast w.w;

each guest could have full view of the entire assem-
‘t "ow day, dazzle

blf."e. In the centre of the room there was a
*“**’**>*““• fherc is absent to-night from our touja* »iao«s»t s.r .ootulicru

large and beauUfal pyramid of flowers, diffusing
of Kentucky Dcm.-cracy, T**"

their senile odor, wh te wi.h e.et. ! Beverly L. (^arke. To him I will drink, wita the

The magniflclent dining room of the Galt House
Theodore O’Hara, raised the

was arranged especially for the occasion, the ta'les
stri es above the Moro at llsvans. In-

being placciliu the form of a paroileiogram, so that
this is a brilliant array of statesmauship.

We have interesting detaOs of the bombardmeat T»*m>»000 baskda.

of Sweaborg and the reccn. battles of Tcha: nays. The indiaa wan wet* ngiag ia Nevthm Cattfor-

The papers say the Roaaian loss at Swea >orr was Sowthera Orcfou. Twsty-kaa Amartrai
only U) killed sad 160 wounded. T^ fortiftcatioBa h*** bacu mutderah au tha Kfeaiath by tha hs-

were destroyed.^ (ifeas. The Imiiom bud afea attacked Ihe miaeta fo
Two British ships had fired on Rigs, witlioat Yyper SuerimeMo; seven Asnaeicaaa were wuuudsd

each guest could have full view of the entire assem-

their gentle odor, while with each napkin was a
hnnniiot permwiiott ot ihU Company. *vt.vixr,.vu m hFfcfcCtl.

, ? ,
’ MR BULLITl'8 SFFTTH The last regular toast was.

At five oclo.k.the dinner being announced. ti,. .. -Lf 7 J ^
, n

’ The Northern D«m crarr-Th. oo't tni. fri.nd* of Ik#
about one hundred gentlemen were sealed Gov

The 1 oird regular toast was as follows; Cunstuatiou Nona of >i«!toa aai * Ud«

Powell occupying the place of honor rt (he head of
passing a high

the table, supported by Judge Tompkins, the Presi- I? rT
dent of the occasion, and Col. G. A. Caldwell. Near eionebjr the incfnuiejry’e flame. rights of the South maniiested by the Northern

by Oliver Wendell Holmes, the wit. poet and man of
Joshua F. Bullitt, Esq., was called out, and deliv-

democracy.

science, was stationed, well snstained by two young
“ forcible ami eloquent sjieech. A copy of his RE.ADING OF LETTERS.

by Oliver Wendell Holmes, the wit. poet and man of

MB. KINKEAD’S SPEECH.
The last regular toast was.
The Northern Dcm crarr—The on*f true friends of the

CuD.s:itati<iu North of Masoa ui biijn s hue
Joseph B. Kiukead responded, passing a high

effect.

Tbe squadron In the AVhitc siaa contiasei to de-
stroy vtonss of tue enemy.
Tbe Britisli in the Sea of Azoff have blown np

and sunk the Ruaaua shu s of war in Berdiaa's bay
and burned the suborba of tbe town.

I

’ihe Brit lab aun boat Jasper had been sank in

aoid bfty iadaiaa killed.

At Maacbora a paiAr of Mexican rabba-s attack-
ed the setiJen, kifttag 80 man and ana Timaa
AoKing the kiilail waa a Mr. Francis, wha wan

plnudeied ot n fetur aantaibing h^OOO.
Tbe labbata wera pntMrd by a patty andar itbav-

iff Pbaaix. whan a i^t aaonad, mA tha hhet.F and
t1i9 of Asotf, wui tbo BoriMiiiM hv1 I

^ rofchvr* wexo

science, was stationed, well snstained by two young
“ forcible ami eloquent sireech. A copy of his

friends, who in vain attempted to cmnlate the skill
remarks have been promised ua, and they shall ap-

and ininstry with which the eminent Doctor plied
to-morrow.

knife and fork, occasionally kiss ug the glasses to
HON. WM. PRESTON'.,

te‘-t the quality of onr western fluids. f toast was :

The feast w:is <r6 ovoad laa^o. nerfect Rut we Hon W'm. PrestiSi—An iccumpluheU renllctnan and*
. „

I'vneei UUine cocKuteulpolmci-n He loves prmciplev more lhan odice.
must pomt to the bid of tare that it may be known iu Mr. Wolfe responded, speaking in high terms of
what sty e Col. John liaine provides on occasiota of Col. Preston’.s talents and high sense of'honor.

Aifwil book, ^ ttMmM
ADair.4 before Sevastopol are unchanged, and arc

also unchanged at Kan. The Mrray
The RiLisiiui ioas ia Ihe buttle of Traklcr Bridge, ®f fo*

on the Tchei nays, was aaarly 4,000 killed and board dwa
wounded, aud of the Alliea 1J»0. Tha RiUHiana haul

were not putsoed acroui the river, but held their “HHm tyrA
former positiou. * C. Weed

A hue af autlavs wcr-.- afki waadu hwf by Lruch
law.
Tbe aarreyiug mrarabsut Active, whkh wtut m

poisuttof tka wbafe-nbip Nile.-*, auppaoed to bave
uu board dwsu aud CLdord the fergera,fraui B«ao-
Inli, ecerhunled that vcMt. but tha culptita were

Mr. John O. Harrison then reail the foil ‘wing
letters from gentiemen who were prevented from
attending^

I.NDiixtrous, Sept. 6, 18o6.
GcNTLXMExr Unfortunately for me, my arrange-

irmer positiou. J- C. Waada, lute portuer lu the Adamu Expiam
There are rarioos rumor# enneut aa to a uew »hocoudad ou ihsship Aadubuu h«u>d

this sort: SPEECHTABLE D'HOTE
* 1 r-LLM

Focp—fmip a la Colbert: Cbirkena laRaine. The oth regular t(

l-'iaH—Herch.s U l bambord. Tiie Anti-Know-Not
Boilep— I-e . of .Mutiun; Caper Sauce; Cbirken. n la the Dvmocruiic lore- a.

tloUauda.Ne; Ham; C(>riiud Beel; Beef 'ronru- *, to tKeir enuntrv. no bi
U.iAST--L:imo. .Iliu' SHURe; Spriur Ciuckena; Saddlo of tied ariry will rarry by storm me furirese of DoliLical loUd-

MulUi.i; VI sUpUalia Haiu; (louse, Apple Sauce; Beef; .Ely, erance a.id relirious biaotry.
Etasrrve Sauce; fork; Veal.
Ks rUEEs—Tenderloin of Beef, Lanlsd, with Munbrnom*:

Lemb Fries, Fried, Temito nance; Veal. I.erded. wilh
(•lean fees, t liu-keii,e la Toulouse; Lamb Hnuns. in Paper;
rou'.eiioiii of iiuituu, a Cualo-.i; Veal Cbo|«, ala .Marr-
riiale; Timb.tle uf Macaroiu, a ia Neapolitan; Spnne Ch:Rk-
en, Broiled, Butter Sauce; Lamb I'omcues, 1 aliaii Sauce.

.

II » iutimatcdtluit after the great bat-
Girnrshed wiiu Jeliy. tie of ldot3,our allied urmv can either aennr&te nr
VEOETaSLEs-Bakedfouto s; Sweet PoUIoet; Ma.hed „

(-.in «iuer aeparaie or

fitalues; Beets; Suced Tomatoes; Green Pe -a. a la Frau- pcrmsuenlly imite. Thus the allies before tis;VastO-
caikc; stewed Tumat ws; Bo, led Uniour; Corn; l.jma Uraas;
Sirmi; Beans; Boiled itice; Baked Com.

o'tS^e*
^TLEMExr Unfortunately for me, my krrange-

kie W-Ofr, 1,-

>'“>-*• meiits compel me to forgo the pleasure the meetingM N\ oife responded, speaking m high terms of you on Saturday next. There lives no man whom I
Col. I reston .s talents and higli sense of honor. more delight to honor, nor any upon whom I more re-

SPEECH OF JAMES SPEED. **»e tribute of popular affection showered.

The 5th regular toast was I*”' ol festive honor.-, con'd not descent! upon
Ti • V w .u . t* more worthy brow. To me. a dinner with the

thi l)emoc™imi»re.a^SoldmHwbi«p;*^ eloquent tavorite of the Kentucky Democraev, is
to their count! r. no brib«8 could weaken. In ItjCuural- tempting AS ‘ the snppers of the gotls.” Rnt yOQ
ln‘in« aod'relij^^mi bmotri™

P’'**”'** J fiea«y thanks, gentlemen, for yonr
I o j . . invit.atiou, and I hope you will alio acce- 1 mv rea-Jame.s Speed was called for and responded a.s non for declining iL

^ aioo acce, t my rta

follows; I am.geut'emen, very rp.spectfnllv,

On the part of the Anti-Know-Nothing Whigs, 1
'our obedient iwrvant,

acknowledge the delicacy of the sentiment just an- c A Galdwell
JD>!F.PH A hRIGHT.

noum ed. It is iutimsted tliat after tbe great bat- Jno. II. llarney, > Committee,
lie of IdoB, our allied army can either separate or Jno. O. Bulloi-k. )

permanently unite. Thus tbe allies before Sevasto- Lsxisctox, Sent. 7, 1SA3.
pol having accomplished their ends will disband. To Meisr<. G. ,V. Caldwell, Jno. C. Huil, Jno. H.

peace prt^t, but noUiing antbankic w known.
Queen Victoria was received moat tnthnsia-itif>!

ly ia France.

It is rumored that a rupUn has accurred ia the
Aiistiua Cabinet.

Lateat.

Loxdo.x, Satarday Morning, Ang. 23.—Quean
Victoria will embark on Monday from Bolog^ an
her retarn to RngUad. Tbe Emperor wUl aeeom-
pany her to Bofogoa.
Advices ftom Paris state that additional nia-

forcements te the cumber ot 30,000 men are to be
;

.sent to tba Crimea.

rarAankrnlla.

that be baa retaked flMJfeO of tba
smetoof the eanccra. A Tnrk and n FrenchmM
have been detected in eanntarfeUing dost
fbey say tbay wait ampfoyed by taa Vaakiag Kn-
pr IS* C->mpany.
Tha Kaow-Natbiag Convantian has aa^Mlcd J

Neely fohimnn for (toaarnor.
The sioop-of-war Deeator arrived at .Han Franris-

ce frote Paget Sonad. A ftrcuMtockuadeaUaved
property v .laed at •Mh.dOh dalKm
Fbon thb U-raaia— The war still nf«i ia rbe

nterior. A huttie waa feagbt aa tba Ulth. acar
The alHed squadron on tbe White sen eantored I

t^Gavernmnt troepa, natter Guar
ro RiMBun shiim. niu* w asi-Mi— I

‘Ifet*. and tha Damocraue arasy, ander Maaea
James Speed was called for and responded a.s

follows:

On the part of the Anti-Know-Nothing Whigs, 1

acknowledge the delicacy of the sentiment just an-

C-kc; fouuJ Cake; Lady Elnyers; Aimoud Cake; Glace
Ceke.
FSCIT—Peaches; App es; Furs; Pecans; fears, Wete r-

melu .s; Prunes; fmms; Cantelupes; Grapes; Ice t'rtam.
Coifee.

How vigorious the attack upon this array of

pol having accomplished their ends will disband, To Meisrs. G. ,V. Caldwell, Jno. C. Hull, Jno. H.

each uation'b army to its own home. But we are r/Kret very much
, .

. ... that I will be nnah’e to atten-j the dinner to beengaged m a war m opposition to rchgioiw intol- ,pven to Gov. Powi II, at tbe Galt House, ou to-raor-
eranceand bigotry. We took our itand in the row, and to whic i you were kind enough to invite

army, only desiring to know who were rigut—who “*'

were fighting the odious cuiispirarv. For mvself,
1 wenM certainly with yon, if circnm.st.mces

, * _.4i : e 1 . ¥ I . r, , ¥
l>crmitte<l, and wonld. with plea.-«are, loin von inwhen the battle is fought I do not think I will ft el paying honor to him who go richly deserves it

iwo Kasaian *hip.i. one a steamer. ..
tba

^
Pamocratic

^
aragy, mider Maaea.

Berlin papers state that Amitria baa declared that
she will treat acemding to mi itary law every per- '****. ^-*-^***

^>n found tampering wnh Anstriaa aaidfera, wnb a ^ ,* «—»*.* Wi hmaiit om^ bla « m-
view of iiMlacing them to Join tbe Anglo IiaBan

*** ^*^**^* *• rarraita (torn iba
fegio.,.

* -ag» iiaimn
. ,a,f6ni.apaaaen*eiB witorarallatewara.

A Ra.saian divisi'in between Kam nnd Eneraom Kinney waa ^ten bad eo»-

-tavimr been reinfnired bad marched npoo Kenpri a grant if
Kerri and drove the TjrkMt truoM from tbeir note- ^***^^^ I*"—

aciaa. Ua bad to sawd m
tion, and finally encamped three leagnea fram Br-

^®* *® Grenada to gas tha grant inafiimid by tha
I
stronm. Uwvernment.

Bzslix, 2Jd.—Ro-ssian agant.s have bean sent te lisv Feaxcisco, Ang. IK—Sales today af Gal-

viands, need we say. Certainly a more capable likcdi-ibaudiag. All oar sympithies are together;
com:ia y of gustators was never assemhlcd. For at the fireside and iu business I never vanl to part
an Lour each gentleman gave the most carnc.st and vit‘< my present political compaty! We (or I)

concentrated attention to the work before him, so feel that we have become members of a party whose

Very respmfullv,
J. O. 'HARRISON.

IUkodsbi'sc, Sept. 7, I800.
GE\TLEiir.x: 1 have rec ived yonr invitati-in to

a diiini-rto be given to Et-Govertior Rowell, at the

tbe chief eiues of Europe to rate# a iWn for tte
Russian government.
DAXTzic,-Jltb.—AUtba mortar veaacia are sent

home.
Admiral Seymoor baa reHeved Admiral Baynes off

Crons’ stH.

Lono-ix, 2-ttb, P. M.—EnKliah tomla are naebaag
ed, with little Lwioe-iii. Money still easy. At Paris folk tad Portsmouth

•'^sx Fnsxcisro, Ang. 1ft—Sales to-day sf Gal-
lego ft Haxall lour ia lotottl>913M> Bacon
extra QOe. New batter MKteMe. Pork, clear
Cradted sugar 14c, Money abuadaat.

Fever.

BALTinoax, Sept. 7, M —Our citiaeiM sta aoMy
rvKpoDdiog to tba appaafe for saualaaca from Not-

today French funds closed nith a farther decline of
I quarter. Consols have scsrceiv varie*! tbroogh

I

the day.

The moat intemting news fe the details of thethat when the ctoths^^^^^ L, the good of the whole country. Ko’long.s G-rnoi^Ta Lr,vX. ba,\^ TSw'S^Tnd
im* leu the spirit of the occa.-«M>n. All were m that the Demo :ratic party has that end in view the Anti he deserve this testimonial of your regard, and sorry 1 fe Sweaborg was quite tmsll; bnt tbe detaife
ri(>cned mood necessary to the true enjoyment of Know-Nothing Whigs will not be mere allies, but
the flow of eloquence, honor and sentiment, which ever Hi now Democrats. (Tremendous applause.

]

fflowed next in order. SPEECH FROM COL. CALDWELL.
Ihc first regular toast was announced by the The sixth regular toast was;

President, and read by the Secretary, Mr. Isaac s. '‘Tlie L'mou of tUe States.’’

H. Caldwell, viz; Hon. George A. Caldwell responded:
"Oar gaei.t~the modal .Governor." Tins rather singnlar, Mr. President, toasting

n, 1° o
breckinridoe’s srtsxcH. Union at a banquet given to a gentleman, who,

Ur. R. J . Breckeundge, as organ ot the company, j • , m • , ,, ,

.ij V . 11 1 R. ..
during his official career of four years, bus poaitive-

arose, aud in substance addressed Gov. Powell as , , , - . . . - „
follows- ^ refused to accede to any nnion, especially that of

«.i. -J . 1 _ ¥ . • ¥ , .
B matrimonial nature. And then I am called on to

“Itismidcmy duty, sir, to welcome youa-sthe ¥ 1 * 1 ¥- •,¥¥.-•-•
. ,

.

.. .
*

, , ,
respond, who have ever been disunited. But it is

guest, of the hospiulities of this occasion. I find. * j » .ut • ,
•

. -II ¥ . 1 *1. . , , suggested that this IS a constitutional Union. It is
aud you will understand that words of mere grata- f

...
°

, a dry liubject at best, and I scarcely kuow what to
latiuu amount to nothing. You are a judge of 1 1 . 4 .t,- • 4

, .- 4 . , ... pay alter the eloquence Irom our guest to this point,
men, you know Kentuckians, and you can readi y ¥ ,„ v

1 i r 1 -t 11 1 • ti

indeed .am I tliai 1 canuot attend to enjoy the fes-
I

tivities of the occa.->ion, and “to co-operate with
you in this romplinieut to hw vlrt jes as a ma t and
bis abilities a.s a statesman." H s administration
forms one of the brightest pages in tbe hLtory of
on. Stale. Nobly did he win hbi position, grace-
fully and well has he worn his honors, and he retire#
from office with tbe approbation and tbe gntiiudr

thns f:ir do not state bow moch af Sweaborg h«
been destroyed, nor bow mach remains.
Rnmora ore afloat of new nexotiatioD#, aad totbe

effMt that the acceMioa of .'tpaia to the Western

Three thousand dollara were sahocribad thfe
morning at tba counter ol tbe Amaiiraa uSce. ma-
king tba total amouat of cailactioan ia ihm eitv
#17.000.

A steamboat load of provi#foiis ara now teat down
daily from thfe etty.

A meaUng of tbe eftiaana of Baltimora h called
for totaarrow to evtee further mcMorea of relief.
Taa aews irom PortsaMsutb aad Nor'alk, racrived

by boat from Norfolk thfe moralag fe awful. TbaHliwe is con^fete, and that of D nmark and (emainiag resMeats ara saffbri^from fomii*# a*

.
wSHTfever. W.havaaew, *fto.*5aX^to

This is rather singnlar, Mr. President, toasting of the freemen of bU native Slate. May bis occoai-
Union at a banquet given to a gentleman, who, plisbed snccessor repudiate Know-Nothingi.Hm, and

itiU is said to bave submitted new projects af Thnrmisy eveomg—17 -«—(*- had oaearred at tha

during his official career ot four years, bus positive- bis example,

ly refused to accede to any union, especially that of
Respcclftilly, your

a matrimonial nature. And then I am called on to To J. C Holt, U. A. Johnson, and others. Com-
respond, who have ever been disunited. But it is mittee.

Buggt sted that this ia a constitutional Union. It is The following telegrap’j despatch was received
a dry subject at best, and I scarcely kuow what to J- lY. Stevenson:

pay after the eloquence Irom our guest to this point. Cixcixxati, Sept. 8, 1855.

1 will be pardoned if I omit all eulogies uiwn the to Geo. Caldwell, J. H. Harney, John O. BuIliKk:

I!.,!,... (I,„ h ,.r (ho RRn¥,.-¥, _ ^ rweivcd your inviu lou cu my return from the

_ V 1.- a L .
®

V*. wy alter the eloquence Irom our guwt to this point,
men. yon know Kentuckians, and you can readily , m v i i -r i •# n t *»

a • ml r u A Ai • V a g! • I ^ ill be pardoned if I omit all eulogies oiH>n the
read in the faces about this board, faces beammsr iv • a. •. ..

...•.1 .1 ss , a -al t A a A a
tiilou, upoD tuc gfowth of thc countrv, our cotn-

with pleasure, radieut with sincerity, uud animated r. .

®

«. *i I W4 4i 4 av« • >1 i- 1 merce wbiieninc every sea, and hke sentiments. >0
With hope, that this IS no mere idle dwplav.

4*tu;^ f* .mtJt.tmt.11 tm..r *
’ -1 lA • one ha-H higher hopes and aspirations connected with

Ins, (fO\ Iwell.H no ordinary teniraomal. It IS tx* t> * i- • « #

* Waa r 1: ot r- . the union than myself. But ihe Lnioa u only de.an out [muring of the feeliags of these, your friends, ... ^
.

to you, our houored guest. It is iutended at a tc.s-

tim.^Dlal to the personal and official relatious you
I'^rpetuatc.l according to the cowntuUon,

have PiiPtained. There is iterhaps not a single indi-
/uust be fraternity and good fellowship

vidu.al here who has not had occadon to know you
sovereign-

a# a Kentucky geuUemau. Wc found your hospi- ‘J”.

tality unbounded, diffusing the cheer aud comforts
jmwer. then all the

of your home with a lave-h hand aad in an elegant f
^

manner. sustHining all the while your official dig-
lime may never come. Five years ago

. .
^ o IhfkiAA ti'aro ilarir urwl iinikrswkitijxna Xt*a.

Sweden ire ail but ratified.

AnstiU is mid to bave submitted new projects af
peace, an! will eome out decided^ for tha alliee.
Another rumor Mjnthat the aUfe# will permaaent^
occupy aome portion of the Turkish tenitory, aad
reconstruct the map of Italy.

Acconling to the Rnsuan Admiral's account of
the bombawlment of Sweaborg, tbe alliea appear to

To J. C Holt, 1:. A. Johnson, and others. Com- I
!**’* damage heakfe tbe burning ol with tbe di

-xonoix mnnaary Oanag 24 bouro mfolag u t
a'cluck te odaeaday, aad aboat 30 aro mid to have
•teenned ia private mjctice. Fear a~*«>»t ocoar-
red at tbe lairmary Thunday moniiag.

Dr. Wcat, of New York, Dr. Kaae, of Savaaaak.
aad Dr. Swth, ot Cehimbia, Pa., wera attacksd

The following telegraph despatch was received

tbe public stores. He ai^s no damage whatever
has been done to the fortifleationa, batterfea, or the
guns of the fort, and cloets hia despatch oa the
evening of tbe 12th thou

;

With tbe disease yeaterday, as ware afea Mr Cray-
<r ft. astadrat of arndfeiae. fiom Phifodaipbia. a d
aanrse who acco«paaied Dr. Smitb, wbooa om#
fe uakaowa. B. B. Waters aac wveral mimliifi af
hia feouly are down. Wm. Gatawaod. ageat cf tba

Union, upon the growth of the country, our com- ^ight too late to be with yon. Though
merce whitening every sea, and like sentiments. No abst nt in person, I am with you in spirit. 1 enclose

one ha.s higher hopes and xspirations connected with * sentiment

—

Gov. L. W. Powell—A noble specimen of a Demo*
cratic Governor. He has proved him-ielf too good a I

leader to be kept long out of service. '

J. W. STEVEX>ON.
LVTRODUCTION OF DR. U0L*.E.S.

“The enemy remain at their old anchorage, aad Aasociati^ Pteoa. fe sHB verv IIL^’ raww Wdo not iT®*w the attack on Riga. They commenced been seat to him. Mim kadrawa. al Bwac^w fe
at 4 o clock on the mor >ing of tbe I Dtb. by two better

^ 'Jiaiaa,.

Eri^sh irteMen, one ^ubfe dreker and tbe other 1 hirty-tevea of the vietima have beau boned ma fnpte The bombanhnent continued till 7 o’clock one pit ii Putter.’ Field oa Wadaeodav Amaniron the fofiowmg evening, doing apparently no dam- the deatho ara tha foflowing; Mia George W.
...,0V ¥

Howard, Mrs. Jaa. Sbaster. Mra
"iK."J commencwl by Tboa. F Own aad ioo. Shaater. Dr. Oaeb. af Iteb-Gortschakoff. The Rmwian force eomsisted ct five mood. Va, Mr. Jackaos, stadeataf mnliriar from

diT^ons. dx thoi^d cavalry and twenty batter- WaaUngtea, Mr Dodd, of Norfidk. Mra w'ihom
les of artillery. Three Rua-iiaa Generals were killed, aad Charles SatomoB Oaa ^ the mnw m
uiT^ons.Mxthoi^d cavalry and twenty batte^^ Waahlngtoa, Mr Dodd, of Norfidk. MraWte
'I?

Three Ruai»o Generals were killed, aad Charles Satomac. Om of the aaraca fe ax-The Firnch IcM SFDOfoJit* to nearly 200kiIMaiMl tremelj iff

. „ ¥ 4- . _ Mr.O’Keefa,ofthaCAtholkCkurah»dB«v

itywith tbemon urUnc courtesy. We dark and unpropi^^^ ’tVe have

your official career. For the first time in Kentucky
it has been establL-*bcd, by your administration,

again fallen on evil times. Here, in this town, hu-

man liberty and ri.jjbts have been ontraged hy fire

(Ko.o ,¥¥0¥¥ * 1.., „ ,. 4 - u- 1 1
Iciyonet. Aud the party to this trauaaclKm

that a man may 00 erve at the .same time his loyal- , . 4 u 4^ • .

.. f, i>n tends to be the especial champion of the Union,
ty to his party aud Ins entire coustituenrv. You L „ .. .* ...4
.4 „r« ...wi 4 K„.i V 1

• 'f intend to preserve it by t.;e.-ie means,sere tnicand jn-st to both. Yours, sir, is a rare 4 4 . 4,. . , ^
4- - r ¥¥ . . It wont be wo th preaervmg. In the North, the

felicity, for on retiring from office vou receive tbe • 4 , •
”

,

(pontaucousand unanimous verdict’ of aU parties:
““J I ennol.can pa,-

“Well done good and faitiuul servant .' "

But this sir, U aa unfortunate time. The hori- f
^li®g «b«®t the Union, bnt if we

zou is dark, a black sea is sweeping over the land
^ *"‘*‘"* “

or to change my metaphor, a great moral pesti-

lencehas broken ont iu the north, threateuiog to
This may appear strange talk, but recol-

Tills distin.’tiUhcd ^utiimAD, famoas the world over 800 wonoded.” r* ^
over as a poet and wit, ebaared to rettch the city „

Eoylwh General, R ed, was killed. Tbe Mr. tLi

hbortly before lUe dinner honor, and wa.s solicited to ™
*k
^ dead, doiof weO. Rer. Mr. O'Keefe^a stalerwm aktarked

share in the festivities of the occaston. He cheer- fJlte
j* »»»•

folly consented to add Lis quota to the entertain- A despateh of the I9'h -ays the srtiDeTy bad Thera ara fritmW ^Oo'^tTrate ^tb^owar?7a^
m?Dt, and nobly i id be acquit bimaelf. opened a Ore upon Sevaxtopol, but tbe bombard- ttnasry, aad IU s» tbe Navsl Hospital at Porta-

Dr. It. J. Breckinridge very gracefully introdu- J** mouth. Dr. Praeatsa, of Philadeipbia, after rem-

cad Dr Holmes ravinn^
^ Four Ruwuan a.famera w ich were sunk in Ber- dering efficient Mi^icc. letarns borne, but wiM *•

’ * dian bay had been tdowa no by tbe Englisb, and tbe same his labor, st Norfolk oa Tacadav aext DraItaflordsme, Mr. PresideDt and gentlenien, the sobnrbH o' the town buraeJ. Monfe, Wrbater mao Walters af Baltimore, ara
greatest pN-a.iure to introduce to this board Dr British gunboat went ashore daring t’oe at- weD
Oliver Wendell Holmes, of MAssachmuftts. whose VJ*** together wilh A
... . At . • 14 .

a complete code of alliea signals. feUo-Ulents aud festive spu h and genial soul are of such G ^rtnehakofT, latest delpateh from Aevaalopol, iX
A mott mtrageoaa robbery wan peiretrafed by a

fellow named Marks, r^paristeadeat eitbc Howtird

far fame. He is of the North, but tieluved at tbe ®® 1b* 21st, says the lira of tbe sllira is sensibly dj-

Soutli. I do know that he ia a man of rare genius,
^“**bcd and does but little damage.

«n.i whiitcvpt- i¥iaw ho Kw i.!. i .i! From Fngisad there fe notbingof poUtkalimnor-and whatever may be bis poUlics, bia heart is al)

"fibt. 8-.

notbingof political impor- qnentlv recovered.

On ’rhuTsdaT moi

Infirmary. Oa Mouda" laal be broke apea a truak
belonging to a lady who had dfed there and teals a
qaaaihy of jewelry. 'Hm valnaUes ware sokat-

Oa Thursday morahig the foilawlag death, oe-

imieon every principle of fr edom, honor and recti-
^ ‘ I-oUtician, and can afford to tell

linle. It was first arrested by a Wise physician in

Virginia. It passed to the piue woods of North

plain trntbe. The Know-Nothings Lsve tlected to

the House l‘J6 member# pledged to violate the con-

‘ ' SVAIX —SenoT Cncolsnte, the new minfeter of caired at tbe iafiniiary Tboa Broathv Mr f PXi-
Dr. Holmes arose, tbe company crowded up to Spain to the United Sutra, had left Madrid wvi, -klez. Garret aad J. SmaU. Mra 'ffettiag wm
here be stood, and be dashed off in hfe brilliant ^**7 fe*®- Amoag tba new casta repavted ara

inner. We cannot report him. fer we were verv The Fever. Js«. Augustas Cook. aoNataat Mayor, Mfe, Yirgtais

where be stood, and be dashea off in hfe brilliant

manner. We cannot report him, fer we were very
like that man of his who read one of hi*poenu and

t'a***''^o?**"
died outright of laughter, as described by tbe Doc- 1^,*

“Pitt’s machine haa therefore gained the honors
of tbe day. Tliis machine literally devours tbe
sheaves of wheat; the eye cannot follow tbe work
which is effected between the entrance of soeave#
aud the end of tbe operation. It Ls oiie of the
greatest results which it is possible to obtain. The
impression which this spectacle produceii upon tbe
Arab Chief# was profound."
The Mouiteur might have added that Ihe effect

wa# no lea# wonderful to the Prince Napoleon, who
retnrncd twice to the machine, and declared that it

was “frighitulto look at," a# it must have tK-en to

all those who never bcfoie saw a geiiuine .American
thrasher.

The machine of Dunoir is used almost exclusively
in France, Imt already tbe demand for the Buffali)

machine (Pitt's Thrasher is a Buffalo institution)

i# so great that without doubt it will supersede all

others.

THE REAPERS.
There were 6»ven reapers on the ground—three

American, two English and two French—but all

more or fess modification of McCormick’s original

invention; and the field bad been divided into seven
equal portions, eiicn portion containing, as well as

ray unpracticed eye could estimate, slightly more
than on acre of wheat. The wheat stood heavy on
the ground and was at least one-fourth fallen. At
the tap of the drum the rU'iebincs all started off to-

gether, McCormick's rapidly tuki. g the lead, a posi-

tion which it maintained to the end. performing
i‘8 task in ten minutes and a third. Mauneyeme
out in sixteen minutis, and Wright (the Hussey ma-
rhin- ) in eighteen minntes. The others varied in

tbeir ime from half an hour to an hour and a half
—bnt 1 believe an English machine which did not
work well from tbe start, left the field without ac-

complishing its task. Aftir the three -Vinerican
ma'liines the flr-t one out was Couriner's (Fre' cb)
niiicbine, which was drawn by one hor»e,aiid w^bich
WAS much ailmired fur the beauty and regularity of
its movements.
The exci.enient diiringthe contest could only ]>e

compared to an animated horse race. The Ameri-
cans were collected principally in the neig’-iborbood
of the McCormick machine, and at each tiini cheer-
ed on McKenzie, the able agent who conducted if.

In this groiipe the floe form of Mr. Fillmore, who
bod elimbed on to a shock uf fallen wheat, was cou-
spicuoos, and he was a.s excited for tbe success of
American genius as anv man on the gronnd. The
machine of McCormick had never, within the
knowledge of McKenzie, cut so fist as ou that oc-
co«on. The maebine was drawn by two large horses
that" aRcomplished the whole distance at a jiare

half-walk, half-trot, which wonld have done four
miles and a hal to the hour. McKmzie was near-
ly exhsnstorl hen the task was finished, and de-
clared he could not have gone another half round.
Tosee bis long, brawny arms swioging in nLimti
with the blades of the machine us he rskeil to one
side the groat masses of fal'ing grain, was an e.x-

citing s|>ertacle toall who saw it , and one not soon
to be forgot ton. At the end of ihc porfonmnee he
waslondiy cheend, and tbe crowd, following Prince
Napoleon, the Arshs, and the Jniynien, luphedto
the middle of the fi,-M to examine tbs conqucrinc
macbiiic. The Prince, the Arabs, 1 he Jnrvmen, and
the Americans crowded around the inmlrst McKen-
sie, and complimented him warmly forthe great feat

which he had just performed, and the condurtor
placing French and American flags on the niarhinc,
it was escorte<l from the field in the midst of a dense
crowd of admiring people.

The American Mowir.g Machines were also vic-

torious. There are two .\mcrican Pianos at the

French Palace of Industry, and one of them has
recently taken the preiniuiii over the three hun-
drcl fine French Pianos exhibited. The French
artisans are very much .-vstunished at this fact.

Wild Plcms.—The very choicest kind of plum#
are now sold in the streets of this city, at retail and
wbol< sale, for titty cents pt r bushel. Not many
new connties can bosst of as rare u fruit as these
same wild |iiiims of ours, and thee is no measure
to tlM’ir abundance. The orchards laden with the
delicious finit are scaft»r(d profn*tly cn org Hit
prairie dells, and entlnly uDeultiviil(d,ar.duucand
for #ave at tin- lime of Iiarvist. Tint tiild tbeir lu-
cious scarlet treasures more profosely, evin, than
do tbe Is'tter tilled and more carefully fended or-
chards of Hie east . We are certsiuly rich in the
enjoyment of such primitive deserts, ripe from the
hand of UDcnltivat^ nature .—Council Bluffs pa-
per, A tig. 15.

Season SALE Recipe.—

T

he following, Uir mak-
ing (om.i(ocatsup, is highly spoken of:

Take one bushel of tomatoes, and Isditliem until
they are soft—squeeze them through a fine wire
eive, and add hall a gallon of vinegar, three ba f

piiitsof salt, two ounces of cloves, quarter of a
pound of alUpicc, three onne-s of cayenne jiepper,
three 'able spoon«fnl of Uaek pepper and five heads
of gail c, skinned end separated. Mix togetl er
and boil about three hours, or until reduced tu about
one-balf, tlien bottle withonts'raiuiug.

!
Hicemix Wheat.—The Ar;pt.'t, of last week,

has the following paragraph:
We are told by intelligent merchant.# and traders

that Hickiuan hM this year shipped about 120,000
hushelt of wheat, and will probably ship 50,HUU to
100 000 bushels more before 'he close of the season.
This, too. has been sold at from 75 cents to 81 10
[>er bushel, and brings into tbe country at least

f 50,000 forcircnlation.

New Cottox.—

T

he magnificent steamer Prin-
cess arrived this morning from 'V’icksbnrg, having
on boa-d .1376 bales of cotton, of the new crop, be-
ing the largest load ever brought to this port before

the 1st of September.—A’. O. Delta, Aug. 29tk.
,

'

Gen. Jackson. Often has it been proven that the

air from sepulchres is unwholesome; but that from
ole nion. There is but one way to

the tomb at the HermiUge is pereniallv good, and it
« •’J pursjing the

prevented the spread of the moral dUordcr among
Democratic party. For a long

the Democracy of TcnncMec. Next the fell spirit
cheered as by tlie

makes to Al -banu, aud Uke the Indiaa, to whom we
*“•’

have been both inst and nnin.i if i/- Democrats and the allies can save the Union, and

tor in the “Heighth of the Ridiculou#." However,
he said:

Will you hear me, who to-day, for tbe first time,
have drenched or wastied mj'seif in tbe waters ot
Kentucky. What can 1 say’ Need it be anything
be:e tliat [ will regret whin I go home. Let dm

Biltixobb, Sept 8, M—The Norfolk beatbnaga ®®**^*^ Dim Ichfeard, eoa of tbe FraMh Tim
tidings of a decrease in the aamber of ifeathe, sad “***• ® ®®*«b froM WariiiaglM, fe

also that tbe new otees are easier teaiuged. Tbe ^**7* ^ v ..i v
previ -ns 23 deatba occurre-l on Tbnrmiay et Nor-
folk included Mr. Baker, tbe member el^t to tbe

At t'ortsBootb sLx phrMriaae, mettly from tbe
North, ore sirk. Mayor Ffebe feimproviag ra-'Mly.

Legislatarr. We bave rcceiTed au raeonl of the I
,^?*^**‘ Fretedeat Seaborn aad Roaaoake Ba^

deatba on Friday last,

ber was aboat twenty
It fe%mored that tbe mua- road, feverylL Only aM teaa fe fell eMef 18 em-

ployed at tte railroad depot at tbe eemowaci ateai

— - a »» ••• mms. m a AJCfe lUC I At
tell vou I am in for union, and have at home three I

^letters from Portsmoath My that the deatba fbe rabere ara all dead.

tra about 15 daiJj Tbe letters received give Dr Keai^,o( PlulaifeipUia. wm taken tba

have been both jnst and unjust, it exclaimed Ala- ^ . ^
batna here we rest! But there was no peace for ^ MR HOLT’S SPEECH
it there. Farther.Souto, and next we hear of it in The seventh regular toast was:
Texas. There the caief spirit in the bad cause 7 KsIiriou* Libsrtr«—There i* uo such wont is toll r»-
was the man who was the leader of the lone star •»>“ *“ vorabularr of freem-n

when it s'.iook offtbe yoke of dospotUm. But Sam Joseph Holt, Esq., respon

pledges to attest my devutjoo, o.ie of them over-
topping myself. But this thing of my making
speeches in Kentncky. Better, far better bod I tell

you iu rhyme, a.# I did tbe Boston peuide, ten years
ago.

[Here Dr. H. recited a long and beautiful poem
upon the Union, that has neveryet been pablLshed.]
Contemplating the po-tsib lilies uf a dissolution ot

wa.« laid in the dust there. And, now it comes ont 1“^“® rem®**'* ““J tlic speakers, and

alas, that the moral pestUcnce has caused no -wave “ elo<inence is

Joseph Holt. Esq., rraponded. We cannot do thrUnroZheTuotoi^^^^^^
justice to tbe remarks of any of the speakers, and lows:

iHf names of the dead or tbe feck. Dr. Morrfe *kie ^rniag.
writes that there are but two Pbyaiciaas fro* the G- D- Stryker, aanas, fre*
North st Norfolk, hut what ara down with tbe fe-

are sick.

ver. Six phystcioae from 'he North ara lying very Navy Agent, and bfe fsady are feck,

ill at the Naval hnepitai Dr. MarstiaU. of Balti-
About fourbnBdredcaeraexfetetPeTtaMoath;twea-

more fe dying. ty-five deatba oecarrad on Wedaesday, aadfreMtea
The soutbetn bislaI uf Hsi* ssorai^g briaga ao po*

^ fifteea ap to twe e elaek oa Tbatsday.

pen south of Savannah. —

—

The Poet Master Geaerel baa settled the long New T*m heMs.
pending quaml with the South Carolina BaRroad New Tore, Sept. 7. M. A abo^fog tender

or serious disorder iu human economy, anywhere
in tbe South, save here in Kentucky. But we have
all confidence in our ability to eradicate it here.

We are fighting for great principles, and it is im-

nnrcportable, we feel a special inability.

Mr. Holt said:

Would I were capable of acquitting myself in a
becoming manner, and of returning yon my tiianks

for the compbmeuL 1 l>cg you to pardon me from
mutable that truth i.i omnipotent and public justice the delivery of a speech, but I caunut do less than
certain. Let the storm come against ua in all it# say that there is no truer, nobler sentiment than

fury. that just announced. We all imbibed it with uur

"L; H come as the wlaJ ,rh«u forest, are b< ndej, “j!*'- ^^eLs that cluster aUmt
Lpt it ruine uMthe WATf** wbeu naviea krt: strsadFil OUT rtf\ olOtlOUiry crd* tUdt M tllC lUUSt pWOlOUS.

“The Democracy al l the gentlemen acting with ‘^® anuouncemeut of this principle to-night is

wtw. In.,.. i.„44n 4i
“

'll 1 uouc t fac Icss uumusica!, thst tbe brutual foe havethem, who love principle better than name, will be „^r own midst so recently trampled it ander lOot.
able to bear it-4 brunt. It is not unlikely that the a foe who have embraceU the Moimonism of politi-

ne:it grreat PreMdenlial battle Vill bc‘ fought chiefly cal philosophy—who have gone back to the dar*xest

iathU State, and that a standard bearer will lie
dreariest ages of the past, and on the theater

But if at lenflh her fadioe crcle run,
I'he tooRUc-s must f.irie.t skhal lha swutO iuis rroD.
Then iis« witi (R-san! Roll itijr sur^iuiT suuck
t'ull on old PlynKiuili's acsrcialru rock!
.sicaie Iba oroed si.aK JcRencraie bonus uare hewB,
te hare b:aadui|;Talur lUinso Ihe dowtrs rf Jana'
Swaap in nos t.da bar .pi.asabd to. r«U dema.
And buwi bar dir.a above Xuukdnock'a ciowo.

But I must stop, said the Dr.; I came in here
yon know when the tr iu anived, aud how fe it’
Wbei' ever before was y ung Lochiubar, jait ome
to the West, “bunted so far and nnnted so fast."

TOAST to a. w. wooley'.

I

comity, aad a daily maU smice hae beea erderad ar.d Mfeiife wm dfeeovciml here ytsierday. Two
over that road. sfetm aemed Stein, Genwans. adteiafeteraa arafee

raaioB fo| shawl which took the pi fee
ot ^ They had beta dead some baa
kc Sn- were f-4rad.

J. S. Lit'igow, I'Ltq., presenteil the following sen- I the action of tbe dfet ict court in tbe

decfeion of t. e Supreme Court In a special acaaioa fo| shawl which took the
held here upon WiUfeteseu’s caae. Tbe writ of ha- T^ h^ beea dead son
bees corpus was refnsed oa tbe grom^ that Ike Sn- were foihd.
preme Conte has ao jnrfedktiou to interfere with The audience sttracta
the ladgmeato of tbe federal courta. Rachel ImB eveetag ww

.\ll courts baVv) e-Tctusire power of deciding cases greeted ber. Tho hoaae
of contempt, aod thfe court would not ioterfere with eer.

«¥. .. acid to tbeir Unle broth r, aad then to^ a aortloaTae te iUlamsea f-®**- M the pofeoa thcateehree. They had aapporied
I HtLADELFUiA, Sspt. 8 —Judge Black read the thems^es by eabroidery, and executed tbe bwatl-

lise et tbe Crystal Paieoe.

tiaw whea their hedfee

The audience sttracted hy the petforteaaee of
Rachel late eveetag w« the fergete that baa vet
greeted ber. Tho hoaae was crowded la every r or-

She waa Nbeeqaeatly taken Ol sad forth* raer-
mcDt: Judge Koox dfesen*ed frcai tbe opinion of tho form arr# srn pnotpoaed »»'»t aext week

>n*jority of the coui^ e.mteadiag that the cbm The kteoBtedhTud tend r ef the 4 o’eloch Boa-
rhim!«eii»M«uviabieUti*mrufon*iuaon/ibe Ocmanding the tourfprwDce ofthe eoart; that ton ExprcM trmia nuB tW tnek yf^r4»y mv
4® uatiTf Stnte. A hniiiaat luturt »waiU loA. the duitnct court Dad DO power to iB9oe a writ of WiffiMi'ii hiidce. Tba traia waa erowdad with poa-
Mr WooUey revpoaded in appropriate termi. habcaa corpoa at the UMtance of Mr. Whealere that seagera, hot fortiiaatelT so Vvwm were \otti aad oaW

TOAbT TO BKCRKTAEY ut'THRiKv powcr being m t«h caaee speciaffj deleRatod to the o»e «an waa hart. train wao delayed aa how.
W. E. Garvin, £-^4, preaeutcii tbe loUowiDg: bjr the art of A^eemMy; that Mr. WU- Tbe Weaaahip Teaacaeee, from Havre »»« HolMhx,
j.unes Gii hrie, Svciv'.irjr of th# TrcAsurr:—Kwmn at lumsoo w it guilty of BO offence hy hfe aoswer to where she put te for coaLhea arrived.
>m# AS A tA.VAC ig eruoitiun und a cAa:l#Bsau of iirs- ibe #U4HmODS.

^
oarbub.e cl'.ArActrr; loihe uatmuADd tb. wur>u as a cabi- ti... . - . t
;i uflir<T of AbiiiiT A u iBcorTuptibi# loflvsib.iitv. te'. at.

The Court rooK waa dcauAiy crowded.

for liimseif ABouviable Uis.inruun Aiaune lb# ru.nzatca ol
bi.¥ uAtiv# Stste. A bnlliaot luturt Assaita loia.

Mr. Woolley responded in appropriate terms.

• poatpoaed aatil aext week
itive aad lead r ef the 4 o’eloch Boo-

toast TO SECBETARY UVTHRIK.
W. E. Garvin, E-iq, preseute.i tbe loUowing
J.unes Gii brio, Strciv'.irjr of th# TrcAsurr:—Kaowa at

#1.I.44.¥¥ from it.ia onii i¥„««- .1 >4 1 .
of the dostordly alTociUes llicy Committed, W6 sUud. toast to secbetary cuthrik.cb »en m l 18 soil, ^\ e know that when that To tbe e.x-Governor. 1 desire to oHer my person- W. E. Garvin, E-iq, preseute.i tbe loUowing:

time comes, if a deputation goe.s to tbe late Gov- al tribute to tbe stainless fl.iclity of hfe iiublic bfe. J.omis Gu hne, Seciv-.irjr of th# TrcAsunr:—Kaowa at

ernor, as did tbe Romans to Cincianatus, he will lie sleeks the shades of private liie, and our benisoas, pr,Si?hU;S c* iV?bi‘lISii^
leave bis plough. Theo will a irratefal nennl# r#- bke flowers, strew his path, while tbe memory of oeioflir. rof AbiinyA aiBcortuptibi#iDfl#sib.iity w. as.

n 1
*

1 the Steiner duties he bos perfoimed to the country pf‘<“0 »f him as true K«ntockiaiis miol AjaencaaA.
member how hke Bayard *flnr;iei/r*(ra*rr/!rocAe,

will ever be hfe solace.
^ voLf.NTEaa toasts.

he has beea best in adversity.
fegLilied a desire to resume his

sentiments were propost .1, received
tlov. I’owell, I bid you welcome to our hospital!- seat, but ihe aMsemblagc wonld not hear, and he ^

, ¥. •. .
tin. if. l4..l,.¥ir »r oil >.« 44i. _ .u -J * • 14 ..on \

Hr Goa. G. te . Cbanilnrs . H.m. Heani A. te';..#—Tho
ties in behalf of all who battle on the side of right I con tiuued.)

(Mr. ilult hero signified a desire to resume his

seat, but the aMsemblagc wonld not hear, and he

au'l ju.stice.

"

GOV. POWELL’S RE.SPONSE.
Gov. Powell arose to respond and was greeted by

load and enthusiastic applause. He said

:

‘•Gentlemen, the most gnitcfui compliment that
could be bestowed upon one is the approval of an
iutelligent constituency. That 1 receive to-night at

yuur hands and through your elcqiicut organ. I

eluQutuI sail ab.c tlrff-uarr nf the CuastitutiLU of his ru«iB-

I yield to no man in horror of .bat remorseless I
h<“> i» ik« aeit i»r»«¥-

crusade against all political and religious freedom. Bt j. B. stowait: William Prestoiv-c-aiend
Wc are all, Protestants and Catholics, einliarxed iu pr ocipi# a«3ui-i lArtiuo.t# foil, but ia ta# triumph i

this enterprise of cons’-ituUonal lilierty and the m"h:7^rh”rwo^a*ii“^^^^^
same eugulfrnff wave will swallow all our hopes and Hy c<«i w. w. sStBpp: Uiuu«i Dm-r uon. or Naw
:otpirutioott. These lutu are drugging a cup they Tou— n»© profouuU BUiie'man.ih* loyal aNan**ua( Demt>-

m#y yet have to drmk. In blmd.iras they have, S.uu
like Sampsou, cunght tbe piUant of Iilierty, and &'i<i otiicfr lAOLsMaioasaud laciifnuv »aibr nwepti/om
whru Ibev topple, oil will be cnwcd ill the dreadful i. ww*.
ruin. In my opinion, this new movement fea most Tfe, *^a1 i r.buuVilf

ChnHtnkte teaatenn.
Items. Baltixobb, ifept. 7. P. M.— .4 ccuad iMetlig

Ralti.xobr, irep* R.—The S4>ntbern mail brings to drvfee teeasaras to aid ike enffora • foteyeliew
New Ol leans papers of Tuesday last. fever at Norfolk and Pnrtiteoiitk fe enlrd fer to-
The boys in custody at Chariretoo, rhnrged bkhtow. A host load of pravifeeMi wan asat deva

with tbe murder of Capt. Ayrra, of the ship Ariel, thfe evening. A oo«auttee ef the City CoMtefe.
mutually criminate o«c aaoi her. One Males that with fifty large tenta aad forty *ea to craet tbste.

Br J. B. Stewart: William Preston—c.-aieadiiur for I the inducement for the committal of the murder was I prncteded to Cranley thfe evening.

|

y»«k
»f®«.

»7v® te-te*Tow evening.

Caihoq>~
ieir r-

tain scullmeuts of greater respect than for Louis-
ville. Seven years ago, when I was young, a com-
mittee of your citizens induced me to become a
candidate for Governor. You know the result. In

met their doom a# victims of religious persecution lu Ibe liearts of tn« uubic Ltamocrarr Ol Krn.nckr
ByJo .nO HBl.ork: Unr Sm.at ..'lat#. In l aaA-AIwara

I

to be on board tbe ship.

By tbe NuKulk boat thfe m-irniug we learn that
twenty-one deatba eccurrad at Porunaonth yenter-
day, aud fifty four at Norfolk. Neither Mqi. Ffehe
<H Rev. Mr. Well# ara dead, m anoonared by the
Peterburg Express. Both of them ara improving.
-Vo papers were puMIsbed at Forfolk yeaterday.
Mr. UuUev baa fled aad Mr. Gatewood fe idrk. Mr.
Dickson, Hr., of tbe firm of Dickaon k UnOett. fe

dead, and Mr. Hallett died on Soaday. Dr. Cetiioa,
I’rasident of the railroad, was attacked yesterday.

designed \

the Norfo
I ah tbete m aa inr foe

Fev« teanrae.
W ranixuTox. Sept. 7, P. X—Tbe Snrveyer

GeneraL Major Lawson, pro eeedi to Port Monron
to-teorrow, by the dtaectbte ot the Pretediat. to re-

.
port npra tbe whole anbjeet coaneeted with tbe

rraniiae there esBnblfehH and the evnenn fen ot
fort, with a view to ha oeenpamry by the reffe-

gees f.oui Norfolk amt Porttenontb, aa reqaeaied by
meeting of the refogeea from Norfolk was betd tbe committee. The boepitatal of tbe fort fe

could arise ftoui their graves, they would tell us in I true to h>rs#it, tbe I’n i a ai.U iheL'oDA'it’uuoa. shesia ids I Hotel li fe tBoraing. Aboat 150 per- 1 lined with aick aoldlera, prineipnOy raw raernite.
tones louder than ihe echoed tuunler, to beware “i-on ih« bolder, of the s mb. ab unpa»..Ab.A'i)rAAkwAiAr sons were present. Dfesatii-fiKriion was expresaed
how we uachHin this demon le.st thu beauliinl of the President te cvocume Port

bnt net sick Asmb yelfow (ever

e'jrth Is- rendered a smoking hell. Tbe leaders of
1851 , I was again in the canvass and my fortune this new jrarty say it is only their desire to excinJe

was better. Coming to the city cn route for the ^**® power of the Pope. A bhallow pre-

C.pu.1, 04. 0, ,o,„ .Ul»„, ,L. oow 8«„u
,7

or 1^.,, JJ'
the Treusurj, welcomed me to his home. \our Know-Nothings have already convulsed society to
citizens e.scortcd me to Fiankfoit, and now they its foundatioiia—they have sowu seetl fruitlul of a

receive me upon my retiring. crop of hUsiug ser|>ent tongues. They gently at

ol I.O..O .,1™. I .u _ ¥ ,, . first attempt to c.xclude from the right of BUltfagc.
1 have aiwaj s rw en cd Ihc warm and unfaltering t^ve no more right to do that than to burn

support of Louisville. But thiH last lioDor I did nieu at the stake. The steps are sure. Kxcluaioa
uul fc.xpcct. liuvmg rctiretl from oftice, 1 starteu from f*uffrai c, from oflice,]|and ihea the terrible rftf-

home, but had scarcely reached your city when the
the fi^got. lied han^ and red cou^- The night was wearing oV, the board was emmv I

^“rther mexsnresof relief.

testimonial was proSered. 1 beggea to decline but
“7* '•‘(‘'’•“If “'* *“'* and the company was dry, when Jlr. Lioac H. Cald- I

Jamee Simpson, who w
*

. .

loiiienue, out tindlcd the fires and consumed —.ti i.-.i.i _# ¥- ; . I with Htiina ont# aUv r k
tlie committee i)OsiUvely said “No, and here lum. Scrv^tui*. There woi* an ioMtaiice of Protestant

*** NifttiuDal Drmoc *cf. Th« are ui tbe en« mr nun- .n<Fiirue. Aaohoer CQiupiuij iiM oecD • K oown v rar«« mmrmrm
'to'iVrlr

Ikey aspect the *rea:cst dsagar see if H can be cvacoAted in ten daya, if nsesMury. MtiLviLLB. N. J.. Sspt, 7, P. M —A iMNtea «•
HrJohuu Bnlinck: The >loaBU.n D.strxt-Tha owl Tbs Pretedent of ihs Norfolk packet compatey ban «be for* sf Joseph Cooper’s aetate. seeiafod by

aau tb# bat ran ion no . uartiua, Ahtsic la tba hoot# mt th« offered to remove all the troopa frou Fort Mutiroe Neaty V ;;iieiBnii, was deteroyrsi by fire thte teoen-

”1/ John O. lUrr.son The Pr-sbl#n» of th# occaaio.
Washiogton ia 24 bson with all tbeir equip- 3 o'clock, with tbe cnnients. Two «sm

Jude# tomi>k IBS. ’ ments. of Mr. V ancman, aged 10 aad 18. with Mr Albert
By H. B. t'uii.drzter Ymkea thsoi:*.—As lea, as wa - — trhrltT. i wannn. nrrfehritin the llamrn 1 Tiiniin

a »«?u.ion':“"“‘"’
~ ^ Fram Bmtoo. moo oeeupTfoTSe^^^^ e«5Sdby iSS

B» H . .1. BreckiiiTAlr# Tha Memorr ef Henrj clar BcsTOx, Sept. 7, P. M.—Tbs Norfolk relief Cum- frotetbe wiaafow. Canaeef the firs nakiMwn.
.. 4

mittee forwarded $2,00* doIlBiH to Ihe Howard A*.

t'W r,.h.rof to. wKJiatiou of that citr, a« part of the cslfeetloGs. . fonlte.*l •.selli«e*w.

riXALE. Mayor .'smith hisrolled a pub'ie aceting ts dsvfee Eastsx, Hept. 7, I*. M.— fbs Lsha Talky Bnff-

Anotber company baa l>ccn a nt down to

By P. B. PuiLdriter Yankea thsoi:*.—Aa laa, as wa
breatb# lu ruuioion tbi.. rnu.mua air theie la ao dALgcr of

Ftrs—Throa Feroowo nraed AItvs.
Mtiltillb. N. j.. Sspt. 7. P. M —A botean tm

il Molotiun. *

B» H. .1. Brorkmridr# Tba Memorr of Henrr Clar.
Drank Ataniliat aud ID nli-nr-
By Joun I>. Harrison.—TUe memory ot the rmber of bu

(.'ountr,.

riXALE.

and the company was dry, when Jlr. looac H. Cald-
well proposed the health of the Committee of .\r-
ranct-mt nls. who had arranged for this bountiful

James Simpson, who was under arrest, charged
with flttiag out a Slav r, bnabcen dfeebarged.

fonllroad •salllnewra.
Eastsx, Hept. 7. P M — fbs Lsha TaBsy BaS-

rand bridgs fe esmpfetsd. and ths sngtes smi tender
psteed over fe thfe nftcvnnste. Ths whsta rand will
be spesed aad ths trains ran Ursvgh frsra New

To Ihe press of litis city, the comluctois of which ascemlancy and pentecuiion. They need but time ^.4,;.' tk- Major T. T. Ilawkms, John O Har^n '’“y* *® th* rsHef of wriforara by
have all treated me with marked kindness and for-

and opportunity 10 trami>le upon all the righ's won and W. E. tianrin. ’ theyellow fever at Norfolk. Mayor Smitn prateJsd.

besranco, I feel duly irrateful
m the revoli iioHaiy struggle. If their doctiine is .Mr. Harrison waa called on to respond, which he »Pp*i®ted to rafes subscrip-

,,¥, 4 ¥. 4 144 ¥
trne, onr heroic laihers were bucaueerB m a ma- did in the happiest tnaaner. He told us about John ti*-®'*- .tifred Hanly, in rahalf sf the teerskants.Bn. I know not what to say. I cannot Bjitak of rjuding war, and the Declaration of lodependcuce Koine, the landlord, ( long may he reign )mu al^ut »>.«»• He boMs tifiOO moro. which hemy own public acts, and it would be unbecoming is but a iniusparcnt humbug, biucc the day when Miiabeau in bis grave, and the flower* growinx will remit iramcdfelely.

to enter upon a disenssion of poUlica. Of our above him. with many humorous, sprightly and p<? I

There was a ferge meeting at toe Exebsogeto. I
** Msueh Cbuiik, Toesday MXk Ths track

y, to dev se means for tbe relief of rafforers by l*®dii»gto PbUsddpbfe fe astyet tafeheft.

common country, our destiny and coast itution, I that very secrecy is tbe worst feature of this new
must say something. I know that the people of party. 'Ouce lueu met in frank debate; every party

secrecy ha.s been the budge of fraud and crime, and ctical quip# and quirks
• r => J

that very secrecy is the worst feature of this new u'e ihcrefare voted ourseiveN adjouined sine i,enartv IIik'ba viia.ii vn<*t in frnnir n^htette? ikflrtv ^ ^ • wsrat *#«•

Kentucky love the Federal Constitution, hut stiJI
s«'ords gkiiineU in broad noon-ilay.

tiici-.. ..P44 II,,,.,.. n.1,4. f . ... Now we have the first poUlical association thatthere are Ih^. who fear for its i>crpetuity. True, strikes with stilettos in the dark. But there is
there are dark clouds that ]>orteud evil, and foolish nothing to discourage < ur foreign friends here or

THE COKREHrONDENCE.
LorisYiLLE, Sept. 5, 1853.

Drowaad,
Uafb IsLAXD.Hept 6, H —HamucI M. Fogg, sf

Caimicn. N J., was drowsed yrotarday afteraosn
in Cape Island Hound, by ths aocidentu upnettlng
of the boat iu which be mwi tws others were fishing.

tesath.

Bcblixotox, Sept 7.—Mr. Flah, d Conectirat.
one sf the psiwosn injured in the racstet neesffmt o«
the L'amdea and Amboy Railmsd. died thte teora-
iag.

This fe the twenty-third vicria to ths dknater
Mn. GiTIevpIe fe rapidly sinking.

Frsra Naw Toeb
Naw Yota. Sept 7 , P M —Ths evmmitfos for

4V. J 1- . 4 .

i-.Kv.v.V Aiue, strikes with Btileltos in the dark, but there is
.-u .0. . cpv. o, looo. The other two raved thetesciv * bv elunrma tnt^ .w- _oL w

there are dark clouds that jiortend evil, and foolish nothing to discourage . ur foreign friends here or D. IV Powell: Yon have jnst qnitted the b«»t, they being unable le swim. ^Kogg. who wsl! er mss fee sf tte citiarns for to-mo^^JT* ^!!^b
fanatics arc attimpling to destroy the fair fabric of across the ocean. This is still the a-ijlum of the GubcnmlonM chair of the State. Your admmi.stra-

• agood swimmer, alt*nptsd to .rartm ashore and tboarand doBarz have beva alrandv forwwdaJf**^
the Union. But let politicians act as they msv oppressed, and Us doors cannot be closed by those Die Htate t.overnmenl hash en characterized perishevl in the attempt.*^

™®“7

Then- M II lor# a.imir. G.n 1.4
^ 1' who w ilk wilh posteru lights. That glorious tree By »'K“»lahilitv. Your political and penKjnal friends I wsa

,

’ ’ idolatrous worship of liberty, planted in this brood western world, still »• tbl- city d^fre to tender to you some ti-stimonial
| Naralsatisas v a awr-v'.A-in the masses for the Uonstitutlon, that would flourishes, it# Icavt# for the heaiing of nations, its of their a miratimi for you, as a man and an ex-

I

Madisox Wia --ent a M in th# RmivV-k### •

9.-—TW Tribwie of this »ora-
cauac them to rush to its rtscue, and burl the trait- shade for the weary, its golden fruit for tbe I'aniish- ecutiv# officer; and therefore invite von to partake f State Coavestioo the 'foite fvrvMl SoLa

aauoUDCca tlte ra-^^Mte sf Senator .kchfeaa

ors from power. There Ls no liberty b„. tb# .... i«*g of all rlinie;t and races. You .night as well go of » PoWic dinner in this city, prior to yonf depar- ^vernor as^t:^ I

cauac them to rush to its rtacue, and burl the trait-

ora Irom power. There Ls no liberty but in the su-
premacy of the federal constitmiori; as the supreme
law of the land it niu.st be preset red in letter and
spirit. Kentucky is too proud tousk uf any Htate,
that not guaranteed her, but her right as a sover-
eign Stale must Lc secured. With this bond of

iug of all clime;) and races. Tou might as well go “i a public dinner in this city, prior to yonr depar-
tu some light-house on an Amei kau shore, and, tore. -Vny day whkh may be convenient to yoiu«elf.
weaving a gossamer web tbout its beacon fire, say 6*^ perfecifully agreeable to us.weaving a gossamer web tbout its beacon fire, say be perfectfuil

it should not shine, as to obscure tbe radiance from
our free institutions, that gives cheer and comfort -' f'®' Iwell,

to those in the dark homes of oppre>sion and inis- -^fo>. Hani#T,

ru'c abroid. •f®*'- D- BulliKk,
eign laie must Lc secured. « ith this bond of Before I coBcIndc allow me to present a sentiment J 'V. Brannan,
union secured—wilh i>ioper comity existing be- that I desire should reach the b ild border Demo- Jno. Thatcher,
tween the members of the contede. alion, our conn- crats, whose every nionutaiu fastness wa* a Thcr-
try, now in the gieenue.-yi of youth, will become the "topyla* »“ ‘h* contest. It is thfe ;

‘'laiideat nf all tn# r#il i a ..r il.# Vb»i iliiwn, Imt not conijusreo — rAfliAUt w.lh rtory tooiaiiucsi 01 au me real 1 s ol tlie earth. ,i„ „„j,, j,!,.*!; for luoujih they har# tost ih# oiiirA,

“Gentlemen, I will regard this ti stimcnial as a <*i iU»L<imiuonweAitli, iU#r i.B»« Ai»eU tbeir o-vu tumor.
A • Tliej eavf nnt tu*rtr iMlTersarleft the bloo>l*Ftamed Ifour^lv

greet! oftiiis ill liiv 6 (Icsi'i't. Muy r11 your brightest Mkhirh ikey wear.

uopes be realities. And now, with ten thousand MU. BULLOCK’S SlTvECH.
thanks for your kindness, I propose— The eighth regular toast was :

Tbi tiiy ol J uuifviii#—cnequii.led in Jibrral, elcfaut The Democratic Hirty-Vnaweil by power, nnssduceil by
Asj r.'tiueJ buvpiiiuiir .Mat #« .hcicam) io couimercuU, rorrnption. In All the confliciAof fa lion lU aturdy pa-
maiiuii.ctmiug Auu ii.echaoioAl importAoce unu: slur tiAK no tiioti-m ' itl preverre ibe ellAOel sf liberty from ih#
rival 111 tbe sieai Tatley of tue -ViiAA.r.-ippt. oeyau tsof lanoticiMn.

SPEECH OF MR. WOOLLEY. To this Mr John O. Bullock, of the Times, re-

The next regular toast was; sponded in a brief and pointed speech, eulogizing

Tbe Deiiiocrstic Slate t'andii ales- Defeated, yet victo- the Democratic party as the champion of COBStitu

Very respcctfiiHy,
Wm. Tompkins,
J. S. Ligthow,

. R. A. Johnson.
Jno. C. Hull,
Wm. H. Ihivid.vjB.

Locisville, K?., Sept., 5, 1835

Governor rsaaltcd aa foUowi: Coles BasUbi«l24,
Ed. Haltos 87, Hcattering 3. Basbford waa de-
clared nomln.'UeiL Anti-K. N. rerafotfetes were
adopted. C.C. Shoiss, ot Ksoonha, wm MMiiastsd

t
for Lieut. Goverior.

St Ueis,SepL 6. M.—Tbs Kansas Legislatiirs fow fete might.

IjourBcd Angast 30ik, baTiog adopted ths Mfeso«ri
~

Tbs teiassarl Santsr.

I

Nkw Tobb, HepL 9 —Tbs Trib«ns of thfe teora-
iag aautMaces the tt-ekotiom ot Hcnsiur .kchlaia
to rspra sat tbs State ot Mfesoati la tbs SMMts ot
the United ;tat«s. Ths stesttea task pfecs #• tbs
•“.‘tb nit.

tUssss sF ter. BradSbrd.

Naw OaiBASs, Sspt. 3.—O. . Bradfiird, stMt
of tbs Assovmssd Press, wss tabs* 4s<wn wteb tbs

40. Avourr, „ m. n . ir.ivia.s-jn. adjounted Angast 30U, bsTiog adopted ths Mfesowi
Locisvillb, K?., Sept., 5, 1835 lsw», when not Ineally Msppiieabis sr te-

Gentlebex: I have the honor to acknowledge 1

K®®»*»
Ch*i «lowOy but not confyiftreu — w.lh florr in oUm . a ^ '

\ 1. » V -

avauuwiruRC l>nvA«Uartei-v P.bF»v*«iftinit nAfiteiBAfttetei «

tUeiitKlbt of for luuuirb have lou ih« offices of jonr ! t<er of tbiu date, lenU«rln£ me,
iuuTwwn noaiMlea UMtral

ot lUe Comiuouwphub, iU«»v i*ttV€ iVeU ibcir bfimor. ofi, behalf of mv iN*r90Dal and Dolitirji] frtfi>n(lfl rtf
unehi aa wiegatR lo vODgraas.

‘“'•’rt' the city of Louisville, a public dinner, a* a testimj CrlTT^.w
MU. BULLOCK’S SlTvECH. ?ixccutivr. ffic“ari“

The eighth regular toa.-t wa# : tiring from the Chief Magistracy ef the Common. P**®* ** *“• Yerrooafi Central Fidlnteid, bstweea

Th# Democratic P,r.y-U».«.d by power, nnsoduced by ®e.tlth, i# most graufnlly received.
“»* txprera ifm and a froight tram with a p^n

rorruptioD. Id aII the eonflicisof fa lum lU .turdy pa- To a public man, the most nleasant n-flertlnr.
®'®*' ®*^ fi led With Bpiri uaiista retWDing irote a

tnoG-m - III preserve the ciiAOel ef liberty from the
,he ronscioiwL^ ^ convention. Some Of ths Cart wete bsdit ateisbed.

oevau tiof lanatici.-m. r j.i r
honestly and aiul a few noa^MorB mers eMahtlv iaiarod

To this Mr John O. Bullock, of the Times, re- [wI P"*’*'® k®«wle<Ige
*“'* * pwwengere were sbgbtiy mtotrU.

, ... u 1- ***•* o®**** “‘te *fc approved by an hitelu-
sponded in a brief and pomted speech, eulogizing gent aad patriotic con#tiliiciicy. C#rsasr a Insartt.

niitl of their admiration for me as a man, and as an
E.xtcutivc cfficcr. SncIi a compliment, on my re-
tiring from the Chief MagLstrary ef the Common-
we.ilth, i# most graufnlly received.

cods of laws, when not Ineally Msppiieabis sr te-
j

.8 Bov Dbtsfbb» st a Wia» Boast —Tbs Fras
consistent with tbe law* of Kansas ^resd

r pnaaed. A* rican (at North Adaass, Mara .) sF fea* wss®.
The Hro-Slavery Convention nomiasted Gsnsral .

aanooness that s bsy was dsvswred te Ihs wosffa
Whitfield as delegate to Congress.

|

by > hr te. rappnssd to be a Hear or pantbar, la
Woodford, smnteing Btstebsra’. tbs ws. k prsvfooa

Celilsisn. I All bat »s head and foet |ths hrttsr messed te hte
Bostox, Sept, ft—Oa MiNiday a coUfeiaa took boots) was raien fey the miiraal Near tbs remsiai

place oa tbs Vermoafi Ccatral Baflawid. batweea fey a fhhi^ rod and has. aad arateOl stitegaf Beh.
the txprrss train aad a fn-ight train with a paswn Hfe nnara waa Joara.

To a public man. th/ m.a.t pleasant reflection,
car fi.led_with Spiri ualisU rataramg fnmo

jconvention. Some of tbs cars wete badly sBMsbsd.
aud a few passeogen were slightly tejat^.

Crab Sterhard feocas.

riou,. l'L«) lAilidin I A nii.e ufli>-e, but AM-uie<lei(iQnnc
p-BcvA tu the b#Ail, of ihv peopie, tlonal liberty.

U. W. Woolcy, Uie candidate for Attorney Gen- I

oral, was called to respond, aud appeared. He re- ^

marked; ThepreecBtFi
, hoDSAt and tut
1 am under great embarrassment, and snrronnded » **.# (loai epei

by peculiar circnmatancca. Here are greater states- InTt^mfemwi

the Democratic party as tbe champion of constitu

nt aad patriotic constituency.
j

I accept with pleasure yonr kind invitation, and

Cersasr'B laqaett.
CHABLBrrox, Hept. 5.— fha Coroaar bold

DR. GREEN’S SPEECH. my ao-u
The ninth regular toast was . very flattering terms in which

The preerBt FodeTAl AdminiatrBtioD—Purely DamocrAtir, to speak 0< my administration
hoDSAt and tut ifni. Imuch k»«piii*lnep*oj>U’A trsBAUTB Tnlv »«¥¥
lA AAle from Apecalmtion. Tbe niblA of the Siale, fceure aioij, jwu
from AfereMioa, Bud the dbiiob a honor protected BtUome
BndmAiQtAmedBbroid. To MesH9 . TomnUbJ. Lithgoi

name Saturday next aa a day that will bs convenient ft®*** “P‘* H** Capt. Ayrea, of
aud agreeable to me.

j

ArieL
Accept, gentlemen, my ao'oiowledgemente forthe ^ verdict of mnrdsr was retanad agate

very flattering terma in which you have beenpl«^ ' ®“‘*** *** *‘'* *^ appranlicea.
to speak ot my administration.

|

Troly, your friend, I ftsa- Cass.

_ „ _ L.W. POWELL.
I

Coacoma, N.H., Sept. ft—Gra. Caas b aow fifty
To Me«n. Tompkiu. LUbgow, tod others. i isg ft riafe te bfe iftllTa tywa Bieter, N. H.

' JsSa Harper't «. BA Helen SwigBrt, t y s, by fialwsr.

LI AW In ' *“®f Trsteatesr ... | i |^ **.? T * teeore’ea im , Hy W Asnse dam Amentile S t B
thft ah^ Hsaier ft MaiBfty’i H. ft., Hy latesn, dam. TraaHA.

(
>»•

Il tka lat I

I ^Ftera D|v -Fnree Bteft T»« Wife Hetea.
;

teanftp ft mmli i' BH. m. fittfo a«w.s, Hy WraiBte
I

dam teetts . 7., . I i
‘ T ** teeoAn's'B ra.Hf BfaaiHV. diim AAsnafels' > 0

m.
;
TyLJSr’AbhiiSsM’; " •‘*..4


